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lqc'c?l/New Dalhi, the

April 27,

1985.

Dear Shri Vishwanath Pratap Singh,
We submit herewith the Report of the Committes to go into the question of change in the
financial year, which was constituted under the Government of India,Ministry of Finance,
Resolution No.F.1(27)-B(AC) /84, dated May 1, 1984,

The starting point of our enquiry, as of others undertaken in the past, was to consider
which particular ti.min g for the preparation and presentation'of the budget would be most
suitable from the point of view of taking account of the i-rnpact of South-West monsoon- which
is the more crucia-l one - on the In dian economy.in terms of the size of the kharif crop, outlays nacessitated by floods and droughts and pressures on the price level. It saemed to us
that maklng January-Decamber the financial year would be the most advantagoous from this
point of view, as it lvould enable the budget to be presented in November whon the size of
the kharif crop would be known, and a preview of the rabi crop would be posslble, The
choice would also be helpful in the compilation of statisUcal data for purposes of Nati.onal
Accounts, in line wlth international practice, and do away with the confusion caused by having to refer to tho financial year for some purposes and the calendar year for others.
The main obiection to this change, which was voiced by some Central Dapartments and a
number of State Governments, was that it would have an adverse effect on the working season. Presently, it is subrect to two interruptions; firstly, between April and June, on account of thB hiatus created by the absence of expenditure authorisations, which do not reach
the executive agencios in the field until three nonths after the beginning of the financial year;
and, secondly, on account of the South-west monsoon slo$ing down or even stopping many
construction activities between JuIy and September, In effect, the working season at present
is of six months duration from October to t{arch. Therefore, it was argued that if the flnancial fsai began in July, the two interrupUons would ovorlap and the working season would be
extended to nine months; a change to January on the other hand would mean that the working
season would have two breaks of three months each, starting in January and July.
We f6el that the answer to the problem lies in making appropriate changes in budgetary
and departmental practice8 to oliminate tho disruption of the works programine at the beginning of each financial year. Accordingly, we have made certain proposals to ensure, firstly,
that th8 fear of funds lapsing at the end of the financlal year does not, as at present, lead
to a wasteful bunching of expenditure in the last month of tho financial year, and, secondly,
that continuing proiects and programmes do not get interrupted because they lack the necessary allocations at the commencement of the financial year.

we believe that the reforms which we have recommended, should be introduced whether
or not thare is a change in ths financial year. Thereafter, the lYay would be clear for
January-Decomber to be made the financial year. on the other hand, if for any reason the
key prooedural changos recommended by us cannot be given effect to, then, on balance, it
riright oe advisable to continue the status g!9 in regard to the financial year.

As regards the States, although to begin with their views showed much divergence, after
fuller disoussions with them, a change to January- DBcember seemed to have the larBest measure of support.

(i

l)

We bslieve that if a epecial macblnery is sot up to d€d with our recmmendations, fi,nal
decislons can be taken early enough for th€ new financial year to becomo offsctive from
January 1987.
Yours sincerely,
sd /(L. K. Jha)
Chairman

sd/-

sd/-

(A. M. Khusro)
Member

(R. canapati)
Motrb6r

sd/(

sd/-

sdi (C.Rangaraian)
Member
sd

/-

G. S . Bhalla )

(D. N , Patodia )

(M, S.Patwardhan)

Member

M6Ebar

Member

sd/-

(J.P.Singh)
Member

C . naDachan

MeEber

Member
(N

.

sd /_
Raghunathan)
Member

sd/-

sd/(

rd /(n. K. Chandrasekharan)

dran )

(B,P,V€rBa)
Momber

sdl-

(A. R. S hirali)
Memb€r-Secrstary

Shri VlBhwanath Pratap Singh,
Minlstor of Flnance,
Government of India,
NEW DELHI.
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INTRODUCTORY.

The Commlttec

of Flnaroo)

o,tr Cha.u8€

ln Flaanclel Year

by. n6soluti6 &ted lst May,

nrae

coBtltutod by the Covernment

19E4, whlch

is reproduced belw:-

of

tdlr

(Mtntetry

'The iioveroment of hdie ls pleeaed to conatltuto e Commlttee to go tnto th€ gu€stton of chang6
ln ths fhancttl yoer uDder tho Chalrmanshlp of Srl L. K.Jha, Chatrman, Eco'tlomic A.t,'rldst atlor
R6fome Comml6sl6" lte lf,embers of the CoEmlttee srr:-

1.
2
3.
{
5.
6.
7.
8.

lf,oEb€r, PLmlng CoDElsston Nomlnsted by Dy. Chalrmen)
Secretary(Erpeadture)
Depty Govemor, B€serye Baak of hdla G{omlDtt€d by Gover:nor,
Besel've Bank of hdla)
Dquty Comptro[er & Audtor Gener-al of Inda
Chalra.an, Agrtculfurel Prlc€s OoD.ralsslotr
PEsld€mt, tredeatlcn d hdtsD Cbemberg of Commerce & hdustry
Preelded, Ageoc{cted Che.lnbers of Conmerco & hduetry
Flnnolsl Conmlsstoerr/?tnerco S€cr€aarles of -

l) UrhsnBhtra
It) Uttar Pradeah

ttl)

Member
lf,ember

Merber
}[gmber
l(ernher
Member
Member

Tamll Nadu

l[eEber
l[6Db€r

lv) Blbr

9. lhrt G . V. Rams&rlshm,,

Member
Me'nber

IAS

Uember80oletery

Th6 terns d referoace to t-he Oommlttoe wlll be ae followe:.Thc ComElttee etall e,amtne the vartqrs drtes for the comm€ncem€nt of the flnr,Ec{al yeer lncludlng the odotlug date taklng tnto sccqrBt (l) the g€De€16 of the curr€at ftnsnclal yer aDd tbe
studles mrde tn the past m tte deslrtbtllty of cheige ln the flnanclal y6ar; 0i ) th€ latest vlewg
communlcatsd to the lt4irlrter of Flaence by the @ntral C$laet Mtntgters and the $ste GId Ulnlsters; (ttt) tho &ltab lty of tbe inanclrl y€er from the potnt of ylew of (r) correct ostlmrtlon of
recelpts snd gxp€rd.ture of C€istral e,Dd llcte G@BmEents; (b) th€ €Eect of ttre dffer€Dt agdctrl6rai
crop perlods; (c) the rt atlonghfp d friienctel y€ar to tte worttrg s€ason; (d) the convent€mce o( th6
legtelatura for tranacHng budget work and torr{ng constltu€ocleB; (e) statkttcs and data colledlon;
(f) taxatlon Bynt€ms end procodur€a altd (g) othsr rdevant matters.

A

The @mmltte6 efter.'duo epmlnstlon of all ftl€\rant factorg Eay rBcenrtr€ud tbe dete
cemat of the flnarclol yer whtch tn lts vt€f,, ts the mogt sultable for thls coutrtry.

d

comrnrm:

In case a change tn the fhanctal year ls reconmsnded' the Oommltte€ wlll also wot* out the
modalltlee for efiectlng tho change. Thle wlll lnter-alla tnclude (i) the d€termlnation of a tranalttonel pertodi (tl) the change ln tsx laws durtug the transltional p€rlod; (ttt) the aEendE€nts th.t
may be requlred ln various statutes; (lv) changes in th6 poriods of Plan and the coverage of the recommendatlons of the trtnrnce Commlssion; aad (v) ln the a,ccounting procsdures.

3.

The Commt6ee i6 regu€gt€d to submlt lts

reort

b€for€ the ef,d of

fu6er,

1984rr.

l- 2 The Vlce-PreBtd€nt, Fodoratlon of Indan Chambers of Commerce aDd Industry was nomlnated as a Member of the Commlttee, tn place of the Pr€sld€nt of the tredemtlon, wlth effect fron
23rd July, rSBa. Srt {. R.Shiralt, formerty Member, Etgtth Flnorce Com.mlsslon waa appotnted
Member ,Secretary, lu place of thrt G. V. Ramakrtshns, wlth effect from lst AugUst, l98rl.

Besides the Grairman and the Merubel-Secretary, the committee comprlsed Dr. A. M. Khusro'
Member, Planning Commission upto 10th January, 1985+, S/Shrt R. Ganapetl, Secretary(Expendture) '
Ministry of Finance, c. RangEralan, Deputy Governor' Reaerue Bank of lrdta, n. K chandras€kharan '
Deputy Comptroller & Auditor Ccneral upto 316t January, 1985+, G, S. Bhalla' Chairman' Agricultural
Prlces Commission (since redesignated as Agricultural Costs & Prices @mInlsslon), D.N. Patodia,
Vice-President, Federation of Indian Chamberg of Commerce atrd Industry' M. S. Patwardhan,
President, Associated Chambers of Commerce and Induetry and N. Raghunathan' J. P. Slngh'
G Ramachandran and B P. Verma**, Flnaucial Commlssionere/Finance Secretar-les to the Governments of Maharashf,ra, Uttar Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Blhar, respectively.
26th June, 1984, when we dectded to ellclt public opinion
questlon
y@r,
of chango in financial
by issue of an advsrtls€m€nt ln the nelr,spaper8. W6 also
on the
eought the vierws of the State Goverrrments and, for this purpo6e' clrculatod to them a background
note and a detailed questionnalre (Appendix 1), wlth a request to funish their replles by 31st JuIy,
1984 However, replies from 7 states only were recelved upto 31st October, 1984. In the clrcumstances, and ln order to give more time to the State Govenment8 to furntBh thetr corsldered vlews
on this subj€ct, whlch concerns both the Central and the Stste Governments' we requested the Government of India to extend the tenure of the Committee upto 31st December,1984r whtch they were good
1.

3 $re held our first meetlng on the

enough

to do.

L 4 As mentioned earlier, replies from aa many as 15 State Govemments had nd been recelved
by the 31st October, 1984i further, the replies received revealed divergent vl€ws. mth a vle\M to
speeding up replles, as also securing agreement to the edent posslble, the Chtef Secretarles of all
State coverrrments were addressed by the Chairman on the 6'th November, 1984, wlth the rdueet that
the vlerrs of the State Governments be communlcated by the Sfth November' 1984 (Appendlx 2). IIowever, wlth the announcement of eloctlons to the Lok Sabha, es aldo dth€r reoaona, most of the Stste
Government s did not find it possible to fumish replies drring the ttae indcated and' therefore' we
were cornpelled to seek another extension of two morths, ttll 28th February, 1985. fof sub lttlng
our report' whlch was agTeed to by the Government.

5

In January, 1985, elections to 11 $ate Aseemblies rvere announced. Slnce some of the State
lt was felt that they
co:ld apply their minds to the question only after the electlons were over, the Govemm€nt further
extended the term of the Committee by two months till the end of April, 1985, Bo as to enable the
Commitee to consult tlle $ate Goverrm€nts concerned and also to attemd to evolve a conaensua
by recolclllng, 4s far as posslble, the dlffsrences between thelr vlewpolntg.
1.

Governments concerned had not given us their final vlews on the subj ect and

L 6 In reaponso to ths aqvertlsem€mt for ellcttiDg public oplnton or the questlor of chango in
financiel year, a number of memoranda wer6 received. The vlewe of a number of Secretarl6 to
thB GoverDm€nt of hdla on the question before us were al6o dtatned by the Chslrrnan Ths memoraB@ rec.elved and the vlews glpreesed by t!9.secretaftes were found very useful ln un4orstandlng
the lsqueB. .On a r€qu€st rna4q m ouf h+alf, ihe,Mtulstry of Flpancg wasiggod eDough to srraBg.e
a meetlng of the Consultative Commlfroe of Parllament for the Mlnletry of trlnance on 21st Auguetl
1984 for asc€rtalning the vlews and cmvenlence of the Memb€rs of Parllament oD the commencemedt
of the flnanclal yean We proflted a great doal by the views expressed by Members of Psrllabent
at this meetlng. A llst of tbe memor4nda, etc. , recelved by the Committee from varlous lndvldrals
and organlzations wlll be found in ,A.ppendx 3.
1. 7 We requested the National Instltlte of Public Flnance and Policy, the trederation of Indian
Chambers of Commerce and Induetry and the Assoclated Chunbers of Conmerce and Industry, as
also the Natlonal Corncil of Applted Economlc R6search, to favotr us ra,ith stud.es, lf any, made by

them on the lmpact.of monsooD on the economy, GoverTment budgets, eti We also reque8ted the
Department of Statietlcs to undertake a study on the tnterllnkage between a poor moDsoon and rlse
in prloes. The papers recelved from these orga.nizatlone were very useful and have been taken into
account in formulatlng our visws.

They conttnued to be Members of the Committee after 10th Jsnuary,19BE and Alst ianuary,1985,
respectlv@ly, vlde Ministry of Flnance Notlflcattons of 25th Janusry, 1985 and 6th February,1985.
He continu ed to be Member of the Commi$ee after 11th Aprll, 1988 wben he handed over
charge aB Financlal Commlssloner' Govemmsnt of Blher, vlde Crovelnmsnt crf Bhar tdCprlnter
mes8age of 19th Aprll, 1985.

1, 8 Finally, we were gneatly assisted by dfferelt Ministrles of the Govemment of India a6 well
as the Plannlng Oommisslon and the other agencies whom we had occasion to consult, either in writing or through discussions. The studies organlsed and unde aken by the Ministry of Finance at
our: re4ue6t to examine the changes in tax&tion systems and procedures that might be [ecessitated
in the event of a change in the flnanclal year were particularly beneflcial. Special thanks are also
due to the Depa*mert of Satietics ( Centrai statistical Organisation) for suggesting constructlve
solutloas to many issues whlch we were examining, ln the corse of several discussions which the
Member-Secretery had wlth them. Likewise, we are beholden to the State Governments, padicularly their finance Departunents, for the cooperation and assistance wNcb we received from them.
In addltion, the Gli€d Ministers, the Finance Ministers and other Ministers of various Sates in the

discusslons which they had wlth the_.Chairman and the Member-Seeretary of the Commitee showed

a keen interest in our wor{r and contributed to it by giving us their considered views frr the isaue
after considerlng tt from diverse angles.
1. I In the ltght of the views we have heard and our own thinking, we set out in the following
chapters our findings and recommendations on an issue wldch has been the subject of many high
]evel siudies in the past. We are apprectative ol the corrfldence rsposed in us, individually and
collectively, by the Goverxment of India ln entrusting the fresh examination of the question to us.
We hope that our e)@mination of the baslc question, as well as the subsidiary issues to which it
glves rlse, will help the Government in arriving at a declsion which will be beneficl,al to the economy,

CHAPTER
H

ISTOR

2

ICAL BACKGROUND

The coacept of a flnancial year sesms to have originated from the generally prevalent annuality
of government budgete, which ln turn was the culmination of the stmggle between the moaarchs aad
their subJects for control over the purse. There is, however, no unilormity in reckoning the 12

month period which constitutes the financial year in different countries. Thus, according to available informatlon, while Austria, Belgtum, Brazil, Chlna, D€nIInar*, France, Malaysia, Srt Lanka
and t SSR have a financial year commencing on 1st January, that in Burma, @na&r Indonesia, Iraq,
Japnn and U. It commences on lst April, as in India- Again, Australia, Pakistan and Srreden gtart
their financial y@.r on lst July, while ln USA the financial year commencea on lst October. IrteF
estingly, Canada, Paklstan, Sri Lanka and USA are among the countries which changed their financial
y€ar ln the last few decades,
2. 2 In Inda, prior to 1867, the financial year commenced on lst May and ended on 30th April.
According to an old Government file, at pres€nt in the NatioDal Archives, a auBestion had been made
ln a report by Messrs. Foster and V/hlffrn (1865) that the year should commence from 1st January.
The question was considered by the then Secretary of $ate in 1866 and the view was flnally taken that
the financial year should commence on lst April in conformity with the British practice. Since
then, the question has been gone into on a nurnb er of occasions, commencing from as early as 1870
itself. However, no change was considered necessary and, in fact, later, the arrangement was put
on the statute book on elactment of the General Clauses Act, 189?*.
2. 3 The appropriateness of the flnancial year in Indian conditions continu ed to neceive attention
even thereafter. For example, it was considered by the Wolby Commission in 1900, by the Govdrnment on a suggestion made by the Maharaja of Darbhanga in 1908 and later by the Royal Commission
on Irdian Finance and Currency (commonly known as the Chamb erlain Commission). Having rr€ard

to the fact that the hrdget is prepared before the monsoon, the Cbamberla in Commisslon consldered
that "from the financial point of view the present date is almost the most inconvenieDt possible for
the Budget+' and went on to r€fer to the suggestion that 'rthe date of the beginning of the fi.trancial year
ehould be altered from 1st April to the 1st November or Lst January" * r..It added that 'rfinancially,
it (the change) would be a great lmprovementrr and commended "the question to the consider:atlon of
the Government.'r Be@use of the intervention of the World War, consideration of this recommendatlon was taken up only in 1921, as a result of a suggesticr:l by Sir Dinshaw Wacha for ado$icm of
the calendar year as the financtal y@r. Ilowever, as the then Provincial Governments were almost
unaDimqrsly opposed to any change, while commerclal opinion was dtvided, Government declded in
1923 not to alter the date. The matter was raised in 1926 in the Council oI States but again it prwed
to be an lnfructuous attempt.
2. 4 Since independence, the question has attracted even more attention. The Constitution
mentiona the financial yeer in articles Llz a7,d 202, which provide for lay'lng of an Annual Financial
Statement (the Budget) before the Houses of Parliament/State Legislatures, but does not deflne lt.
On the dher hand' by virtue of article.367 (1) of the Constitution, the General Clauses Act, 1897,
which contains the definition of the financial year, is to apply for the interpretation of the Constitution (including articles 112 and 202, in particular).
2. 5 The subj ect was brought up before the Congress Session at Kalyanl in 1954, in the form of
a non-official Resolution, proposing that the financial year commence from lst July. Artrong the
reasons gtven for the proposed change were that the Budget was prepared without any idea of the
+ Clause 3 of the Genelal Clausee Aet, 1897, as adapted, ts reproduced belov:
"& In thls Act and ln all Central Acts and Reguletlons made aftor the commencement of this Act,
unless there is anything repugnant in the subj ect or context (21) 'financial yearr shall be the yeer commelclng on the 1st day of Aprll.'r

.r Efracts

from tho Report reproduced in Appendlx
4

4.

s

onsulng mcns(rcn snd that the perlod of the Budget Sesslon left p:ractically no tlme for membere of
the leglslaturos to tour their cogtltuenclos arcept (furlng tho rainy s€ason. T'he Resolutiotr was
considered by the Govemmsnt but lt waa decided tn Norrember 1954 tlat the statu8 quo be mainteined, except tbat the Budget Seslon cqrld be suttably adJuded to proslde sufficient ttne to the
. leglslators to tqrr tbeir constltu€ncles. The State Goveramqrts were e16o informed accordlDgly
in Decembsr 1954. The guesticn was agrir ratsed ln the NationBl Dev€lopmeDt Councll in 1956,
where too the conserrsus nas agalnst eny change,
2. 6 In 1956, the E8timetes Committee (Second Iok Sabha), in thetr 20th Beport, recommended
that tbe fiDanctal year may conmenco from 1st October. According to the CoEmtttee' under euch
en arrangemqrt, the worldng sea6m would be almost over by the tlme the preperatia of the next
Brdget started and the mosoon mmth6 could, consequently' be utlllsed for the penultimate and
flnal stages of the pre,psratictl of the BudgeL Goverrment, however, felt tbat the tlme was nd
opportune for maldng a cbarg€ ln the flnancial year.
2. 7 The ne* occaslm for oemination of the qu€Btlon of change of financhl ya,r came aa a
result of the appolntment of the Admini$mtive Reforms @mmlsslon (1966). Ths Commia6ior'g
Sfudy T€a.m on llnancial Administratlon* s@mined the matter witb reference to the criteria of
accuracy of rwelue and expenditure egtlmates, efficacy of performance and cmvenierce of Legislatures. It came to the concluslon that 6.) lst January would be the most suitable date from the
polnt of viqr, of the accuncy of r€weD[e estimates, and also orpendlture esumate8 tf droughts were
to be regarded as a recurrlng feature; (b) droughts were nd to be Bo reg&rded, lst Octob€r wolld
be euitable from the poiDt of view of the accuracy of expendlture estimates; (c) lat July and lst
Octder wqrld be €qually suitablo from the poirt of view of efilcacy of performance; and (d) from the
poltlt of vtes/ of the convenlesrce of legislators and adminlstrators 1st January from the angle of
' tbe angle of touring of coistlpresentltrg aad passing the &rdget and 1Bt July or lst October from
tuenciea would be suitabl a After considering all aspects ald laying emphasis on perforEaDce, the
Tam recommended (1964 that if the status quo wae to be cbangpd, the balance of advantage world
lie ln f,avour of 1et October,
2" 8 Ilowever, the Commission itself felt (1968)rtbat, Indis being still a predominantly agricultural corntry with most of the industriel production and commorclal actlvltles dependert to e large
extent on agrlcultur."al productlon, but takiDg into account t}le other two consideratlons of ofiicacy of
pefformance and convenience of the Legislatureg, the financial year should collrmence from lst
Nosemb€r. This was also considerod to be in conforEity with tbe national tradition' Diwa1i belng
the divldlng ltne betweetr the close ol one period of activlty end commeicement of the next
2" I The Ctoveflrment of India placed the rlBttsr, togethor wlth the comparative morlts and demerlts of the varlous alternatives for the comm€ncement of the finsncial y€ar, before the Natlonal
Developm€,nt Council at it8 meetlng in April 1969, After conelderlng all releyant factors, ths
Coilncu was generally of the vlew that no change be made in the financlal year and tb.at it should
coirtinu e to cornmence from 1st Aprll. h tbe light of this view, the Goverament coDsidered the
matter fudher and decided tn May 1969 to matxtain the ststus quo; the dectslon \{as alao placed before the Parllament ln July 1969. The mattor was aga.tn examlned in 1977 and 1979 but as there
were no nery grqrnds warra tng a charge, the Btatus{uo was EalDtalned.
2. 10 In February 1981, the matter caEe up agBID before tle Natlon,t DevelopDelt Oouncil, $tren,
howe"er, it waa generalty agreed that the s,hole questloa ehould be revlewed afresh. In Aryust 1983,
tha thion Filance Mlnister invited tbe .\Ilews of tho Sate Chlef Mitristors on this subrect. AlEost all
tbe Chief Ministers wb repiied were ln favour of a cbange ir tbo fhancial ye:rr; several Chief Minister8 suggested presentation of the Budget after the ooDsoon iD tb€ ltgbt of tbe loowledge of the monsoon aDd the khaxif; many of them suggested sjmchronisation wtth the calendar year, while some
ottrors re@Emended the first of July for facilitaung the exeqrtbD of development u,orks,
2. 11 In December, 1983, the'trtnance Mlnlst€r also addregsed hts Cablnet coUeagues to aacertain
thelr vlews, In the llght of the vlews e:qpressed b5r the various State Chlef Mlnisters and the Cabinet
Mlnlsters at the C€,ntre, the Government decided as announced by the FinlEce Mtnister tD hts hrdget
$oe.ch on 29th February 1984, to set up an Eryert Oommittee to go lnto the questlon of changp in tbe
flnanctal year, whlch was followed by the congtthtlon of thls Commlttoe on 1st May, 1084.
* E(tracta from the Report of the ARC'8 Sudy Team on trl,can cisl Admintstretion sDd of the ARC
on Flnauce, Accounts & Audit are reprodrced ln Appendtx +.
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NEW APPROACH

The conslder:ationa relev&nt ln any eraninaticrx of the questlon of chango in tbe flmncial year haver
by and Larg€, remained the same over the yeers. Ttrus, the Chemberlain @mmisslm' as early aa in
in 1914 had obeerv€d that, under the present arrsngemeots, the Budget estlmates had to be prepard
in ignorsnee of "the most lmpodant factor or whlch the reeults of t[,e year will depend"; lt went on to
refer to the descrlption by a for1n er F'inance Member of tbe Vlceroyrs Corncll of 'the framing of a
budget as a gamble in raln'r,

2

The dher consideratlon, which has a€sumed lmportance, Bince the commencement of the
era, relatea to the utlllgation of the wodring seosoni the poitrt made is that, under the prosent
arrangement, the wor{dng s€oso tails iD two financial years, and the break between the two is not
conduclve to the best utlllsatloa of tho seasotr. Yet another congideratlon has besn the convenier,ce
of the Members of Padlfin€nt/Sate Legisletures, whether in thd matter of preseating and pas8iag
the tsudget or touriug by &e Legt6lators of their constituencies. More recently' cther consideratlor's
like the ta:ration system, crop p€rloda, malntaranee oI statistics and tbe desira.bility of achieving
uniformity in the accouhting yeers followed by varlous organlsations, for e:<ample' the financial
iustitutions, the cooperetives, etc. , bave also be€n raised. All these conslder.-ations have been referred to, eilher expllcitly or implicitl_v, in the Cor ernment Resolutlon eonstitutlng the Committee.
3.

planDing

3. 3 Aa mentioned earller, the quesHon of chaoging the financial ],eer has beesr e)@mined from
time to time for over a hundred years. More active and frequent couslderation to the issue has been
given slnce lndependence. Invarlably, howeyer, tlie ultimate conclugion seems to have been to leave
thlngs as they were. Ttris was beca.lse any oth€r finsncial y€ar which could be chosen, while it
showed some advantageg oyer the existing one, seemed to suffer from certain other w@knesees.
Asaresult, the final vlew wae that a chaage with a}l the possible problems of transition would not be
worthwhile. Andher reaeon for nd d eturblng the Btatus guo seems to have been that there was no
agreoment, wen among those who wanted a change, ebout what the n6w financisl year Bhould be.

3.4 Against thie background' we decided at the very outset of our work that, while we wodd take
full account of the previous etudoe made by those who had o)dmined tbis subJ ect ln the past, reasses8lng the relevant weight8 of dfferent factors ln the circumstaDcee now prevailtng, we Ehould
also sxdore tIe poeslbllltlea of Deetllg the obJ ections whlch had ultimatdy }ed to the propossl for
a chang€ betng dropped If, tn thls ,ianner, we could sel ect rvbat might appesr to be the best alternative to the edsting financiel iear, then it would be a matter of makhg a final choice, taklng into
account the favourable and unfavourablo features of each, betweon the e)deting ftnaDclal yesr aDd its
most eultabl o alternatlvo. Acco;nt in the ftnal Judgement wlll also have to be taken of whether the
bene{its of the change would be large enqrgh to compe-nsate for the possible dislocation and inconvenierce ln m.a.klag a change.
3. 5 In our prellmi.nary consldotation of the guestion, we felt that the new flnanclal year must be
related to the cregorlar calddar , whlch is followsd for all practlcal puaoses ir the flnanclal transactlor s of Governmat, as well as of the buslnees communi t),. To choose a sl gnllicant date in any of
the IDdl,Bn @.lflIdar6' o:ch as Diwall, would cre&te problems aB the e)6ct b€gXnning of each flnancial
y€ar u/Qld bo a differ€nt date tm tbe Gregorian cel endar ftom year to yer, Agaln, followlng a somewhat Bimllar loglc, we felt thrt, lnst€ad of chooslng an odd dste ln the month, tho finenclal j'oar should
start on the flrst day of the chosen month. Eurther, lt seemed to us that from the polnt of view of
collectlor etrd comporison of stetistlcel dats, whlch are complled and becoms avallable, by and large,
on a quarterly basia, tt would make for all round convenlenco if the fiDancial year began at the beglnilgof a quarter, t. e. 61
t wttb the b3havio:r and
performance of other sectors of the economy, particularly production arld prlcea.
6
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3. G ,!m;-.,.r ,i--.rjor conslderation which we declded to take ldo account s,as thrt, Indiri belry
a Unia of gtet .31 there ehould be e corEn(rr flaancial
both at the
re aad in sach me of th
titates ir: view , r l'he close relationahlp betw-een tho finauces of the Contral Govemmeot and those of
the States, 'l'his worrld tmply that ttrere shorrld be a abr@d congeoaua amarg the Cgntral Govertrment
and the State Gover"rlata, flrdly, on the need for e chryrgo ln the fiaenclal yeer and, eecondly'
oa the pr..rula:' iJrl,rage xhat ghould be made. lbLis wo{dd ln tursr meaB thrtr nd crly the vler*'s of
the vartous $tat. F.remnents ln thle regard would have to be t{k€n into accoud but also the mattt
r€aBong urg€d bv liiern, eliir.Gr for a ehange or for no chaEge, ae al6o for I perttculsr cbange, world
have tobe prr, 1?sd tor. It br.d been the e;perlenco of the Admlnlstrrtlve B€foms CoEmi8sloD ard
others, who ha.( ijoDe iato this queBtio before, that there wrs & wlde dv€rgonce oI optnlo au.ong tho
variou s States on tiria subJ ect" We, therefore, decldod not @ly to s.Ec6r.ta,in the vl€rys of Sate Clovornment6 but also to have an exchange of thanglts with than, la order, lf posslble, to ervolve s conaengua.
3. 7 Tbe various factors io ba takeq iDto sccqrnt ln qlr
emumerated i!! the BesolutloD cadituttng tho Committ€€r,

enmlnatlo of tb€ quostlo hrve be6n
fhe flrgt of these ie the ltsbtrlty of the
financial y8r from the pdnt of vle* of corroct osti$sticn of r€celpt8 and apendlture of the Cetral
and StatD CoverDmemte. 46 m€ntioned earlier' tho Sudy Team of the AdElntstratlve Beform.g
Comlol8siori had gone into this questisn Sre desided to pr*e lnto lt a little deeper . The cstlmation
of the rgluple and e"pendture, wlate!'er
c3|!tr4!9.9$s9!g{tS-!,9_t_.olplgofl!variatiotr8 are t ound to take place becauee of the emerglEg cond.tlous and s!.t!.ra.ti6ro" Impravamei$
i" th* t;A s of forecaeting can, o{ coi:rse, !.ead to Eor6 accurate budge*irg. Further, some of the
factole resultixg in signiflc8nt variatiors bdwem tbe Br@et eatioatee and th€ actue,Is are lfuked
wlth the vagarles of the we4ther, perttculady the rnmsoous. Ol the dhor haad, the procedures
follorved and dher similar factors wblch are emenable to chango can af,so enlarge or narror &wn
the dffereuce befweer the &rdget estiaates or the ona hatrd end the actual receipts rnd expenditure
o!1 the other. Wo felt' therefora' that we should consider not odly how tbe monsoon e.ffe<ted the
&rdget and rvhat 12 nontb porlod wo{rld lead to tho Eitrimum vitictlcn of erdget ostlmrtes by the
molrsoon but also whst steps cen be ts.ke to lmprov€ the for€castlug tech:liqu eB gnd reduce the dlvergeuc€ betwea tbe estlnates and tbe actuals, regardleos of ths date of th€ fhatrclal y6r.
3, 8 ,\Dotb€r consid€rttle to wbich stgdllcaDt weight had beu attached by the A&rtni$ratlv6
Reforms {ommiaai@ and whlch has also b€a} referred to ln the Resol!-rtisn c6} odtuting th€ Committ ee
is the :eiati+nship c{ the finrnsial yeor to tho wor*ing seasm. }lere again, the cmcept of tho worldng
s€ason, wldch differs from ono pe.rt of tbe couutry to another, ha8 to be take into rc-coutrt. Am<ng
tbe points urged in this connoctlon are the break lu tbe worting seegon becanee of the end d the flnaneial year, ttre slow tempo of orpeadture ln the early pa,rt of the year and the rush of erpendtrre
towarda the end of the year, etc, W'hat would need to be exsmlBed with reference to this Gmstderation is the e{fect of the present flnaaeial ya.r on the op'timu m utlll8atlotr oI the w ort(tlLs€qEqj4q
whether the problem, lf any, is du6 to the preseot 12 mollth period of the firanci.l y€at or whether
there are an otherTactors which would need to be lndependentl y tsckl€d,
3.9 ltrttrtl e the two conside-ratlas referrod to above aro, by far, the Bost cited and deerned relevant, there are other coDsideratlons also, Tlgge!4ggg the ccn".nience of th. L
ts,3s
efrect of the dJferelrt agr{cultursl crop perlods apd the maintotrance of statlstic+ Not tho l€8st rmollg
the cor6 derttlotrs to bo tak€,Il lnto accouat ls the oie rdaflng to the pr*lems of chenge-oyer, whether
itr tho matter of the procedure to be adopted for offecttng the change, or tho changee thet 'ntgl't be
ueceEsar.r in the trratlon systsm, or the devolutton of funds from ths Centre to tho State6' etc. It!
other worde, the pr.blems of
-over, as al6o of the arr€ngements in the transltlonsl Y@rr
would be equally vital conslderarlons in taklng a d€clalol, orre wey ar the othor, on thg qusgtlm of
chEnge in lhe financial yg4r.
3" 10 In the Ught of the applgsch 6ot out abovo' wo Eow procesd to er6miDo eech ons of the
cosldoretlons relei'ant to the qu odlon of chenge ln the financ&l yeer and, tt the ovelrt of a change
bedng considered desirable, of the morlts of th€ v.rlous available alternstlves. ptnallyl re Bh
g{ve ou" oversll asacsament on tho queetlon of ch8ngo i! the flnaDcl,sl yer.

CHAPTER 4

IMPACT OF MONSOON ON THE BUDCET
The monaoon has 4n al1 pervadlng lnfluence on the economy. While with increasing Bophisticatlon
and technologlcal advance, the economy mlght not be as dependenton the monsoon as it once wa8' that
the latter stlll.has a sigalflcant lmpact oD the former cannot be doubted. Understandably, therefore'
it has been ulged over the years that a Budget which can take into accornt the impact of the firollSooll,
that will be felt drrlng the Budget year, ts likoly to be more realistlc than if it can nd. Most of the
proposals for a change in the financial year are based on the conslderation that the Brdget should be
based on a knowledge of the imtact of the monsoon on the economy. Notwlthstandlng the strides taken
and the progress made in recent y€ars, padicularly in respect of short range torecasting, it is doubt-

ful *tr ether the meteorologicall science has reached the lryel of perfection necessary to enable reasonably accurate monsoon forecasts to be made.

4 2 In thts cotrnection, the following points from a revisw of the performance of the monsoon
ln Inda, furnl shed to us by the Meteorological Depafiment (extracts ln Appendix 5), are slgnificant:
"Th6 miDfall over the country is quite abundant although the coefflclent of varlation of ralnfall in different parts has a large rznge varylng from 15% to 80%rr.

''fhe varlaticn ln the distributlon of rainfall ln the country wlth space and time i8 very high and
is depondent on the topogr:aphy and also on the prar'ailing mdeorological condltions. Therefore, lt
le seen that there were occasions of slmultaneous occumencea of droughts ln certain arees and floods
in some other parts of tho country. 'r
is also seen, ln general, that the distribution of the rainfall over any particular sub-dLvlslon
nd bave any dlrect relatlon with the performance of monsoon over the country as a whole",

'It
does

4.

3 Having regard to the posltion

brought out above, any prognostication of tbe ensuing monsoon

can hardly be the basls of

rasonably accurate €etlmation of the receipts and e4enditure of the
Government. This belng Bo, the basis of estlmation can only be the preceding monsoon which, wlth
the present 12 month perlod of the flnanclal year, ls over loDg before the commencemeft of the financial year, while the n€,d monsoon - an unknown qus,ntity - is round the corarer. Before, however,
ccnsiderlng whether any other 12 month perlod would be more sultable from this polnt, 1t would be
worthwhlle e)@minlng the lmpad of the monaoon on the economy and the Budget, snd coneiderlng how
seriqrs ls tho problem.

4 4 A prellminary paper (Appendtx 6), pr@ared by the Nstional Instltute of Publlc Finance and
Pollcy (NIPFP) to iderttfy the aroas needing more detailed study, made certain general points which
ar€ set out below:-

(i)

A bad mouaoon lmmedtately affects the agrtcultural ortprt, which in turn affecte the country
v€ry siSnif,cantly because the majorlty of the people are dlrecfly dep€nde,nt on agdculture and also
because agricultural output constltrtes the largest part of the GNP orlglnattng from various sectors.
Further' a fall in the agrlcultunl output implies e fall ln the Egricultural lncome:vhich affects the
demand for all tlpes of goods; also, it has an lmmediate lmpact on the prices, esp ecially of foodgmins, the demend betng lnelastlc for agrlcultural crommodtfies.
(ii ) As for the non- agrlcultural sector, the lower agrlcultural lncome would reduce demand
for practlcally all commodttiee" Or the supply side, the lndustrlal sector could be affected ln two
cr&ysi firstly' a fall ln the avallrbility of lndustrlal raw Eaterlals supplied by the agrlcultural
soctor would affect the output and, secondly, the power eupply would be affocted by a poor monsoon, especlelly whero the generatlon la throrgh hydel plrnte.

I
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(iti) To the extont a bad monaoon affects (r.IP &dver6dy, and with posittve elaEtlcltias of taxes
wtth respect to cNP, tax revenues would be affect64 Whtle the effect on texes whlch prirnartly
draw on nonlagriorlfural lncome would probably be legs, tbat on revstruea flom commodlty
texes \rieuld depeDd on the impact of prices and output of th6 taxed coEEodities. Otr tbe expeDditure
side, the impact llould b€ throlgh rise in the pric€ levels aJld subsidlee, particularly tbse in respect of foodgrains, end tbe ext€nt of drought/flood relief exp€Editure.
(lv)

ls complicated by the fact thet using the amount of lzlnfall durlng a
specifled period migLt not always be a gpod indicator of monaom behaviorr, the dlstribution over
tlme belng perhapa more slgnifieant. The actual effect corld be ascertalned after an empirlcal
The whole analysls

inv estigat lon.

4 5 ?he Associeted Chamberg of Commerce and Indu stry (ASSOCHAM) undedook a study specially for us (Appendlx ?). A6 cmclusions were reported as follows:

(l) Monsootr data belng location speclflc, lt ls not possible to obtaln a single lndex of monsoon
behavlorr for the country as a whole. Ilowever, on thc ba8ls of the data on annual ratnfall for
the platns of Indla compiled by the Dlrector-Gcneral of M€aeorclo5/, a comperlson can be made
of the ainfall porformance for the years 1970 to 1983 end the reverxuo collectlon for the8e year6
by Central and Sate Governments and local bodiee. Fudher, taklng the gros/th rate lD egricultural production as a "pro:ry lndlcator" to monsffn behavlour, comparlson could be.made wlth the
following macro-economic variables; (1) GDP, (tl) Prlce behaviour, (tii) Indu strial productlon and
(iv) Rcvenue of Central and State GovernmeDts.

(ii) The compariaon sbowed that, whilo agrlcultural growth rate (ee proxy to monsoon behaviour) had a sigtrificant effect on prlce behavior.rr and to a lesser extent on GDP growth, there was
no discernible evidence of tts effect on industrial growth or the revenues of the Government.
(tii) The likely shortfall in demand for agricultural lnputs resulting from poor monsoon and
possible
its
effect on government revenuea was also erdmined. Slnce tho lnputs are subsidised
and not taxed, fall in demand may not affect Governmeut rev€nues slgDtflcantly in the short-term.
If the demand constralnt continues for two seasons or more, thetr, pertaps, revenues rDay be
affected through reduced collection of corporate texes,
(iv) Slmilarly, short-term fluctuatlons of nrral demand for consumer dur.ables wlll, most
Itkely, affect laventory levels, Ln the flrst lnstaDce, at the post-manufacturlng stage. It is,
therefore, conceivable that failure of monsoon nay lead to cash-flm atrd other problems to
indu stry, Informal credit arrangements known to edst in the rural sectoi may' however, to
sc,rtre extent, provide relief from the hardship due to fall in purchaslng pover.

)

In sum, the analysls did not .bring out any slgnlflcant effect of monsoon on the revenue
bridget. Fallure of monsoon might ho$rever cause the expcnditure budget to go up on two cornts:
(t) flood or drouglrt reltef and food subsldy (tl) autonomous Daturo of D. A. adJudment factorr
(v
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One of the Member6 of the

Committee (Shrl

C. Rang8raJan) mada avallable

to us a copy of

hls R6search Repofi o'n 'rAgrlcultural Growth and Industrlel Performance ln Indla" (Appendix 8).
It examlnes the linkages between agrlculturo snd lndu etry ltr Indla and trlos to determlne how close
are the ties between agrlo:ltu ral performance and tnduetrlBl growUl It polnt I out thet agriculture
inlluences indu stry ln many waysi it generetes domand for tndudrlal products' lt prwides raw
materiala needed by agriculhrre-based industry, it fo8ters dtrect mral demand for consrmer goods
and creates indirect de6atrd for bas ic and capital gmds. A rlse in agricultural productiotr leads t
a rise iD rural lncomes, which leade to lncreased deBand for iDdustrial coDaumPtioB goodsi a rise
tn rural income also gEnerates more household savlngs ard ltrvestmeDt. If crops are good' t}Ie
covernEent s,iil collect hole taxes ald reveuues from other sources such as rallway frelght. The
Government also saveg b€cause it spends loss on publlc rellef meaaures than it tiDuld ln tlmes of
crops falluro. The paper concludes that s dompar isn of the sidulat€d vrlues derlved froE a
macro-economic Dodel lncorpoiattng alt tb€ relatlonships wlth the actud velues hdicated thet a
l% growth tn egricultursl output lncreased lndrstrial Prcdrcuotr by about 0.5% anq tbus, natlonal
ioooee by a llttle Eore than 0.?%.
Duflng dlscuest@, it becaEe clesr that tho p6per brought ori the foUowtng potnts regsrdtng the
tmpect of tlle mongoon:

10

r.irstly, the kharlf harvest is liable to a groater

degree of uncertalnty and flu ctuation, dependlng
Secondly, the impact of the monsootr is both dlrect, because of ltg
sfrect oD agrlcultural production and public expenditure necessitated by droughts, floods, €tc. , and
Itrdirect, thr@gh the effect m consumer demand based on agricultural incomes, and indu striel
prcdrction as influenced by agrlcultursl productinn, which would afrect the publio reverues. Whil e
the former effect ls almost immedlate, the later takes place after a time lag of somo 6 to I months,

on the monsoon, than the

tabi.
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The l'ederatioa of Indian Chamberg of Conmerce and Industry (FICCI) supplled to us a
(Appendx
9) mado by lt at an earlier date. Though the study pertalned to the porlod upto
shdy
19E1, it was the FICCfe feeling that the findings were not llkely to be affected by updatlng of the
rL

data.

The findings were:
(i) Tte output of consumer goods

lndrstry ln any calendar year is d6pended on (a) agriculturzl productlon, with a tlme lag of six months, and
(b) non-agrtcultural real income, wlth a time log of 9 months.
(ti) For a given level of non-agrlcultural real income, every 10% rise (or fall) ln agrlcultural
prodrctlon incr@ses ( or decreases ) the output of consumer goods indrstry by 3.2 per ceEt.
Apad from this, agrlo:ltural produ ction also lnfluences nmr-agrlcultural lncome indiTectly through
lncreesed economic sctlvities via trade, transpod and other sectors of the economy. Thus, the
total tmpact of a 10% rl6e ln ag:'lcultural pr"oduction on consumer goodB industry as well as other
lndudrles la more(iii) fluctuations and growth of agricultural output can have a significant impact on iDdustrial
Browth, though the dynamlcs of indu strial growth is more compler From the statisttcal relatlonship that bas been observed, the folloving impsct ls indtcated (a) Every 10% increase in agrtcultural output r:al8es the volume of lndustrial productlon
by 2.28 per cerit dtrectly.
(b) The indlrect effect of a rise of 10 per cent in agricultural output will be to nise the
volume of indrstrlal productlon by 4 ?5 per cent"
(c) ?he total effect (both dlrect and indrect) of a 10 per cent rlse (or fall ) in agricultural
output is to increase (or decrease) the output of a.Il industrles by 7.03 per cent.
The study did

nd lndlcate the llkely impact of the above on Government revenues.

4 8 The Netional Council of Applled Economlc Rosearch (NCAER) aleo under*ook a study for us
(Appendx 10). The study related to 19E2-83 (a bad agrlcultural year) and 1983-84 ( a good year) and
rffealed' other conditions belng assumed to be the sa.ore, that tn the bad agrlcultural year, the GDP
was lower by 2. 03 per c€nt ln nominal terms, the decline In real term6 belng 4 95%. The tax
revenue was margtnally more ln nomlDal tcrms but because of overall prlce increase, there was e
dscline in real terms. Slgrficantly, the Budget deficlt wae htgher by as much as 50%.
4 9 We also requested the Department af Statistics, CentrEI strtlstlcal Organisatlon (cSO), to
qndertake a study for us cr thg lppsct of a poor monsoon on tho prlces. The study (Appendx 11)
reeesl€d that,-although the prtce level was a comple:r phenomenm-, not determined Bolely by the per
formance of the monsoon, the assum$lon th&t poor monaoona and prlce lncreaees had s linkage
could nd be reJ ected desplte Gq/errrment effode to blunt the impact by thelr lntenrentlon. Wtr1le,
from the data avallable, lt was dtfflcult to draw any flrm and preclae corcluslon regardlng the tlme
lag expectod after the failure of the monsoon, it might, however, be aDy tlms between the last
quatter of the calendar yer in which the fallure of the mon8oon occuEed (vlz. October-December)
and the flrst quarter of the follovlng calerndar y6ar (vlz. January-March) i. e. durlng the Bame
flnancial year. Further, the increase seemed to reech a peak in the second guarter follo$,lng the
monsoon ( t. e. the first quarter of the follolr'lng calendar year) and thercftor show a decllne ln the
rate of tncroaae with the ari:lval of rabi crop.

4 f0 Of the varlous stud.es conducted and reported to us, those by Shrl Rangarajan and FICCI
e)emine the impact of agrlcultural production on lndu strial productlon, whlle those by ASSOCHAM,
NCAER and CSO d41 wlth the tmpact of the monsoon (uslng in aome c*lses agricultural productlon
as proxy) an induatrial productlon, Government budgets and prices. lVhlle ASSOCIIAM's flndings
reg'ardtng the lmpact on lndustrtal productlon and Government revenuos are nd borne out by those
of Shrt BaDgaraJan/FfCC-I and NG{ER respectively, thos6 in regped of GDP, Govemdront ere6adlture6 ind prlcee are amply supported by the NCAER/CSO. We have not attempted any lndepend€,nt
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shrdy but we are' ln genor€I, iDcltned to agree wlth the maj orlty vterr tfiat a poor monsooa would
have an adverse effect' via the agrlcultural output, on industrlal productlon, prlce level and the
growth in nstional income.
4- 11 An empirical e)@mination of the Government revenue flgures with reference to the monsoon
b ehaviour or agricultuel production ls not likely, we feel, to produce a conclusive answer for the
slmple reason that the Govemment reve-nues are a functlon of a number of factors, besides the
monsooni {or examfle, efficlency of collection, wider coverage of revenue collection, stepping up
of rates of taxes and dutles, collection of arrears, inflationary conditlons, impact of measures take6
to meet supply and derDand problems, etc. It is only lf the impact of the monsoon can be lsolated
from the other factors that one can come to some conclusion on the results of a poor monsoon acting
by ltself, cther conditions being assumed to be the samo. This ls what the NCA.ER has attempted
and it has come up with a positive finding that a bad monsoon can make a slgrifi@nt difference
to the economy ln general and Goverarment revenuea ln partlcular.
4 12 Hov/ever, it is important to remember that the impact of a bad monsoon on the Budget is
not merely on account of any decllne ln revenues that may follow but also on account of addltlonal
unforeaeen e4renditure on drougbt rellef, etc., which lt may entall. We obtained from the Union
Mlnistry of Ftnance lnformatlon on the asslslance sought by the State Govemments for drotrght rellef'
the ceillngs of addiff.onal expenditure approved by the Governmeat of Indla and the assistance released
in 1979-80 and 1982-83, the two bad motrsoon year8 ln recent y@rs. It was observed that the total
assistanee asked for wae Rs. 1240, I crores and Rs.2260. 6 cmres, respectlvely, against which the
cetllngs appr@ed aggregatd Rs. 183. 5 crores and Rs.44& 6 crores, respectively, and the releases
Rs. 13E. 6 crores and Rs.423. 3 crores, respectlvely. Ilr addltioni the asslstance sought and released
for floods, cyclores, dc. was Rs,502.8 crorea/Rs. 1791 crores and R6. 88. ? crores,/Rs.236. 4
crorres, respectkeln The lmpact of the monsoon can, thue' be very slgniflcant on the e4endlture
side of the coyemment budgets and totally upset the assumptlons made when preparlng the Budget.
{ 13 h this context, we woi.lld like to refer to a number of offtcial statements wldch have a
bearlng on thls eubjecl
The Econorntc ftrrvey for the year 1979-80 bmught out by the Union Mhistry of Finance saysi'tln the poet-Budget perriod, a number of de\relopmsnts todr place whlch 1ed to sharp d€terioatlon
ln the budgetary posltlon at the Centre ln 1979-80, As a result' the budgetary deficit of the Centre
has now be€n estimated at Rs. 2?00 crores in t}te Revtsed estimates as compared wlth Rs. 1382 crores
The maln contrlbutory factors whlch brougtt about
anticipated earller in the Budget
this deterioration in the financlal posttion of the Central Government are the lncr@ses in non-Plan
asslstance to tbe States for relief of natural calamitles and drought (Rs. 120 crores)' Plan loans and
gants to Sates and Unlon Territories (B,s.210 cro"es), payments to Food Corporation of Aldia on
account of lncreaaed food subsldy (Rs. 40 crores), addltional subsidy on lndlgenous and imported
fertlllrers (Bs. 195 crorea), grants for 'Food for workr Prcgramme (Rs.300 crores), etc.'l

Again in the Ecollomic Survey for 1982-83, it was stat€d as follows:"The widespread dmught experienced durlng 1982-83 not oily affected. the tsx revenues but aleo
necessitat€d lncresse ln non-developmentsl expendltxre -tax revenuea showed a slower grovth and
were hlgher. only by 13. 7% ln 1982-83 (nE) over actuals of 1982-89 compered. with a growttr rate of
21'.7% in the prwious year . . .
. .. The gmwth ln non-developmental expeJiture was higher
by 27.7% in 1962-83 compared with 21.5% in 1981-82. This wae malnly because of an increase in
e4rendlture on aceount of relief for natural @Iamities
The Unlon Flnance Mlnlster while presenting the Budget for 1988-84 also said the follorlng
ln
regard to the situation ln 1982-8Br"A drought yer ls always a dtfficult one for the economy. The decllne in agrlcultural produdion
that the drought entalls hes an €ffect which go€E beyond the mral sector, The ttrop in the purchaslng
pc^ver of otrr farmers exerta a deflationary lnflu€nce on industry. The drought also affects povr'er
g€neration and has ar adver8e impiact on the exteural pa5rments. It reduces the resource base end
et the eame time lt calle for an lncrease ln rellef expendlture. Tbe performence of the tndlan ecouomy in the year that Is endlng has to be vleti,ed ag&lnst this background. ,'
4L14 Il18 aleo of interest to note' as br'ought out durlng dlscusslon wtth the Mintstry of Ftnance,
that the drought rellef expendlture generally commences ln about October and gathers momentum
thereefter' the phaslng belng two-thlrds till l\ilarch end - of which the larger portion is durlng
January-Illarch - and oe-thlrd during April-June.
4b L5 At this point, lt wotlld be useful to refer to what the States feel on the relevance of the
monsoon to the questlon of the ftnancl,al ysar.

t2

Plher: 'ilhe ecfiomy depende eo much of rgrtculfu"e that ln tb6 abe€nce of sd.qBta Qta 9n
tpgrlGrlhral prodrctlon
car€ful plarnlng of dtpendture ard recotpts for the next yeer becogea
)

dlfftorlt".

curarat : 'rThe effect of the South Weat mmgoon which ie rcspmslble for over g0% of the totai
annual rainfall in India cannot be tllovm untll after the rainb of the crucia.l mcrth of September. By
that time, it world be possible not cnly to take a final view ofthe behaviour of the mcnsoan but also
to asaesa'the proepecte of the maln crops, namely, kharlf crops which account for a substahtlal part
of the total agrlGrltural prodlctto tn the country ".
A point was made reg*rdlng drorgh.t relief programnes aleo ag below :
'rDifiiculty is atso aortrly felt in deallug witb rellef programrnes especlally drorght rellef.
Relief worka have obvtoualy to cottnu€ ttll the ralne come and soqihg opprFtians Btart. Howerer,
because of the financial year, cellhge are recmmeaded for the flnanclal year upto 31st March. "
Himachal Pradeeh : rt........ the kharif crop which is generally harveated smetlme in October
18 our major crp. In addition to this, our maror cash cr@8 llke apple aad potatoeB are algo harvested at about the same the, Their suocess depende largely upon the prlnclpal moneoo, vhich
extmds frcrm July to mid September. Th6 pres€nt ftnanclal year . . . . . , . , cannot take lnto acloout
the prospects of these major crops and there ls therefore a large eloqrt of mcertaitrty ard.presumptions in the formulatio of the antrual butlget. "

'

Tamil Nadq : ".

it will enable the Sate Goeernment to pr@4re
definite
idea
abcr.rt
the
south-west
with
a
mmsoon ad reaamably good idea of
the budget eatimates
Even
hough
a
stgliftcart
eorrelatlott and ltkely ttme lag bettrend
tbe
Eaat
mnaootr.
the
of
Northween monaoona and receipta of StstJGoverrsnent ls a matter opan to debate, at least ecne marli nal advantage'will be available to the State Goyernxrat while asBessing the Bevenue ".
West Bengal : ". .... ......many ecmomist8 are of the view thst lt would make greater senBe
to commence the lndian flnanclal year from a date when aseeasmenta r€gErdbg thellfiartf cr@ arg
alreafi in. Agriculture rematre tbe principal ecmomic actiritv in the camtry and, withb igricul ture, production in the kbarlf gea8on repreaents nearly two-fllths of tbe total farm.otdput
by the middle of Novernber each yesr, we are ln a pogitlon to make a fairly preclse eatfu.ste about
the aize of the kbarif barvest aid al6o it8 pcsible hnpaot on the reet d the
there 18 a Dear perf€ct Btettstlcal correlatim between movementg tr the 612
crop and
those in overall national lnqce. As a consequence, it shculd be posslble to make & Eore accurate
estlmate of the Goverrneotr8 lncome and etryadtture durtng the follorving 12 months lf tUe tudget
maklng exerclEe ie d(ne arourd the middle of November, aird the flnancial year ie changed accordingly."
4. 16 The concluelm that we c6e to iB tbat, whlle a poor moneoqr does affect tle Budget eatlmates for that .yeBr aE prepared before the monaooE, ltB preclse quantlflcatloa ls by no means caey
becauee of the problem of iaolatlng the €ffect d tbls factor from otbers. We wqrld, ttrerefore, ratber
I6k at the subrect ln i wlder ccntext. A budget lB not luet a atatement of eetlmated recelpts and
.
gxpenditure but i8 an ecommtc tool for IEEiEfrig
To the exteDt that the @@m
ln aome
ItB
on tbe
wa or the other
A guesttcn does
eerller, as to the tiBe lag wlth
ra8 m
wbloh that lmpact ls felt. Tble agrln ls an ores which pr eBents Bome lDpoDdorsbles and, inBtead of
taktng a dogbatic ylew ln regrrd to lt, we wotrld rather'd€al wlth the gubrect of iEpact of monsoon on
the Budget from e eltghu y, &Ifir ent angle, as dlscuss'ed below.
4. 1? We flrEt deal wlth'a prellminary polnt. In conBldering the lmpect of the monsoon on the
Budget, the tact tbat there are two mona@ns in lndlar'as also wtnter preclpltatlon ir Bome parte oi
the country, hae to be taken note of. However, the Eouth -WeBt mo[aoon coutrlbutes more than ?57c
of the annual rainfall ln tbe country, 6eept in Eome regiona in the South, notably Tamil Nadu,
which g€nerally recelve a good contributton of rainfall from the Norttr-East mmsoon. Agatn, the
,IraJo cr@ cotrthuea to be, thotrgh to L d€clining ext€nt, froEr the kharfi barve8t, whtch is largeiy
d@eDd€nt m ttre Eouth-f,rest monaoon; moreover, the letter, throrgh tle molatrre content of the
soll,.affects the ra.bi crop too. Tlr!! lging qq, and conslderlng tha.t the msJor part of the country
gtll reliea on raln-fed e c{rlture
dependent on the South -Weat monSoon, ln conaider
the
question of tbe impact of moDaoon on t he Budget for'purpoeea of the finauclBl year, lrimady wlll
necessarlly have to be glsoL to ihe reletlvely longer and rnore widespread South -Wdst monaoon,
4. 18 Any ftnanclal year, no mett€r wben lt beglna or ende, will be affected by the behavtour of
the Soulh -\[rest moaBoo! lo the precedlng ftnancial y€ar, as well aB by the one which falls withtn tbe
flnancial year lteelf. tbe tmpact d the preedtug ior"ooo, ea mentioned earller,ia toi[ 'iliiect,
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with almost immedlate effect, and tndlrect, with a time-lag of 6'to g montha. Aa for ttremonsoon
yet to arrive i+ the finatrcial year it8elf, wtth t.he limitstions of meteorological forecasHng, there
ls no way in which its likely impact can be takea lnto account wheh preparing the Budget. llowever,
the later in the financial year tbe Sotrth -Wegt monaoon comes the less wculd be it8 impact 6n the
budget estimates of that year. In other words, if the porit a cnsoon period in the financlal year waa
made as short as po68ible, the maJor part d ttre financial ,ear would be subject to the effects of the
monaoon ia the precedlng yeax, the iDpact of which could be adequately taken t[to accoudt tx the
budget preparatim , while the irnpact of the uncertaln monsoon yet to arrlve would be restricted to
the minimum. It i8 against tbis backgrornd that we assees below the various alternative possibilities for the commencement of the financial year.
4. 19 (i) Under the present arrangemeDt of commencement qf the financlal year on 1Bt April,
the post-South-West monaoon perlod falling during the Budget year e:rtends to over six moutls.
This, therefore, doea not satisfy tle criterion lndicated above.
(U) A financial
corrmm
on 1at Jul would be not only no improvement on the
ent f
t
would
clal
the o6t -monaoon eriod fall
the
et
vear bv another three months.

(iii) A finqncial ylar

commeucing on lst October has the advantage of having the preceding
tbe following monsoon will be over just at the end of the Budget
therefore, appear to be an ideal 12 month period fcr tbe financial year, but for

South -West mon8oon behind

year. This corld,
the major conaideraticn

it while

discr,reeed below:

The exiBtlng Budget calender requirea the Budget to be presented a mmth before the commencement of the financial year (at least at the Ceatre); tbe immediately preceding month ls taken
up almost €tltlrely in gi1,ing fhlshing buches to the &rdget, printing of the Budget documenta, etc"
In other words, the Budget has for all practical purpoaes to be finalised almoat two montha before
the commmcem ent of the financial year. Fqlaltnalqiallleqr qanmencing cn 16t October, the
Budget woul d have to be finalteed by the end of Augu6t. However, the full tnpact d the monsoon 1€
noi known at tfrie ilage : aEl-6-fact, the SeptemUer ralna are coneidered yery crucial in this cmnection, both for the kharif and the rabi, - and,therefore, it wanld not be possible to take it into
accomt ln the Budget preparatio. To this extent, a financial year commeuclng on Ist October i8
by no means an ideal arrangernent. Another snag of a flnanclal year cornmenclng ou Iat October
would be tbat the UnioE FiDance MiniEter would have to be away from tbe corBtry, juBt abcut the
time d Budget preBentation, for attending the annual meetings of the IMF and the World Bank which
are generally held at the end of August or beginDing of September. Further, the Budget di8cusslons
world also claeh with the festivale wbich generally fall in October.
(iv) That leaves the alternative of 18t January. Under thie arrangement, the Budget would
be Presented toward8 the end of November, which means that it would have to be flnalised by the end
of October, when the full impact of the preceding monaoon, the l&artf pro8pecta, aa also the likely
rabi proapects basd m the Eolsture conteot in the soil, would be arrailable. Wlth thts knowledge,
not drly should it be poBsrble to form p better judgenent on varioua factor 8 relevant to Budget formulation like agrlcultural iacomes, consumer demand, industrial productioo, etc. durlng the Budget
year but also to make an aaaeaament of the level of deflcit financing that could be undertaken wlthout generatiug lnflatlonary preasures. In Indian couditl@s, the etablllty of prices iB heavily dependent on the level d foodgrains productioD, Witb a bumper crop, a lzrger volume of deficlt finan cing can be consistent with a reaeooable meaaure of price stabllity, whtle lf the cr@B fail, fiscal
and monetary policies may have to be tightened and the volume of deficit ftnanclng minimised.
Thus, the 12 month period cornmencing Januarv for the financial vear should make for
far better Goyernrnent budgeting - budgetiDg ln the *.idest eenge of the term - slnce it would greatly
facilitate formulation of the economic policies to be followed during the Budget period.
4. 20 Admittedly, no !2 month perlod can sult all State8 in so far aa the monaoon angle 18 concerned, aince Bqne States receive rain from the North-Sast mongoon alao. However, in tleir caae
also, aome indication of the behaviour of the latter would be available by the end of November,
which could be taken into account at least by those States whlch present their Budget in the last
month of the financial year.

4.21 We, therefore, cotclude that from thep oint cf view

of the impact of the monsoon on the
in res
national econom as well as the Bud et, as also for better economic and investnent plann
pect of the Budget year, a flnanclal ear commencing ln January world be far more advantageous
nanyo e era
es c lud
e preaent nancia year.
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UTILISATION OF WORKING SEASON
We now turn to the other major coBsideration lvhich arises in connection vrith the examinatlon
of the question of change ln financial year, namely, the maximd.m utilisation of the working season.
This a8pect had been considered very important by the Administrative Reforms Commisslon and has
also been raised in the communicationa received by the Union F lnalce MlD.ister, as well as by ue,
from several Chief Ministers. That no effort should be spared to ensure md(imum utiliaation ol
the working aeason itr order to speedily complete the developmental works needs no emphasis. The
question as to whether, and how far, this can be done through a change in the 12 month period constituting the financial year is coneidered belo\p,

5.2 Tr aditionally, the working seaaon in India, except in those parts of the country which
might be snow-bornd, or otherwise dtfficult to work in, during the wlnter mouths, corrmencea in
October, when the rain6 in the major part of the country are over, and etretchee over the uext I to
9 months tlll the onset of the Scuth-Srest monaoon" In eo far as the regioos which receive rain from
the North-East monaoon are concerned, the workiag season msy continue to be affected even after
the South -West monsoon is over but from the yiews we heard the problem is not of the Bame magnitude aB in area6 receivlng the South -West mo ioon, except, perhaps, for Tamll Nadu, Normally,
and so long aa there are no other factors @erating to affect the working ln the field, the question of
commencement of the financial year should not affect the optimum utillsation of the workiDg season.
.However, the point was etrongly urged before the Administrative Reforme Commis8ioE, as well as
with us, that since funds lapee at the end of the financial year ald there is a time-lag, which may
extend even upto three months, before the fresh eanctlono /allocationa are h the hands d the executive agenciea, the fir8t quarter cf the financial year aeea a considerable slowing down of the
works programme in moat parts of the country. Thereafter, the South-Weet monsootr slows down,
if not holds up, work ln many areas, As a result, with the flnancial year being what it is , there is
a loaa of six monthe of the workiDg seascn, while if, instead, the financial year were to start on the
first of July, the interruption on account of ttre budgetary process, aB well as on account cf the
moqaoon, would overlap and there would be a clear aine monthsr unlnterrupted worldng aeasotr from
Octobgr to June each year.
5.3 Apart from the fact that beginuing the financial year in July would still mean pregeuting the
Budget at a time when the nature of the monaoon ie totally unknown and there are otber difficulties
al8o, to whlch we sball refer later, in having the finaucial year commence on lBt July, yg_qle-g8jllg
view that
which result in a lose of
ee months of the worklng season need to
led and rem ov
accepting the inter ruption aa inerritable and tr
to make it coincide with the South -West monaoon,
which incidentally does not interrupt the works in all States. Further it bas to be accepted that with
improved working methods a[d conditions, the climatic hurdle to conttxuing field work can be overcome.

5.4 In this connection, we might add that it is not as if all State Governmenta or Ministries at
the Centre seem to be facing this problem ; for example, the Ministry of Railwaye at the Centre have
stated that by advance planning and preparatory actim they have been able to overccrne this problem.
Similarly, the Goverrunent of Uttar Pradesh have indicated that they oeerience no large problem on
this account. One or two State Governmenta, for example, Gujarat and Andhra Pradesh, have pointed
out that by appropriate procedural improvements the problem can be overcome, Itr these circmstancea, we feel that with appr@riate changes in rulee, procedures and the tlmeJable of budgetary
work, the question of ttre commencement of the financial year cau be effectively delinFed lrom the
issue of optimum utllisation of the working season.
5.5 Before turning to possible changes in procedurea, we would like to d€al with another poiut.
Those who favour a change in the financial year on the consideratlon of the worklng seasonr gener ally prefer a ffinancial year ccmmenclng on 1st July. But lf ttre flnaaclal year were to commence on
lst July, the Budget world have to be preeented qr the last worklng day in May, for whlcb purpose
t4
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lt wotrld have to be finalised , more or less, by the end of April. In turn, this would mean that the
Parliament and tlte State Le slatures would have to be in Besaion since the middle of Ma till about
the Irst week of August to consider and pass the Budget; likewise, the officials dealin g with the
Budget would have to work on it fr6r a date much earlier than April till about the middle of August.
By all accornts, this is a time when the weather conditlons, particularly in the North and , to some
extent in some parts of the Equth als!, aqg by qo means co4fortalte or convenient from the point ol
vibw of all those connected with the Budget work; vislts to constltuencies might also be dislocated.
5.6 We now tum b ways of amending and stre aml in ing the procedures fcr communication of ependiirre authoriaations. As pointed out earlier, there are deld.ys in the communication of Brdget allocations to the field authorities, as also in the irssue of expenditure sanctions',q/herever necessaryr
resulting in tardy progess of '$Drk during the early part of the year, The tempo begtns to build up
only after the monsoon iB over,the peak being reach€d at tlle end of the year when there is rush to
spend the Budget prcvisions, sometimes wastafully. For example, stores may be purchased for future
use;palments may be made for supplies yet to be recelved; unnecessary works may be executed,etc.
Thus, the system as operated at present dogs no! !e]p r4prly. progress of uDrk, with distinct possibi.lities of wastages and iffegllarities towards the end of the year.It, therefore, needs to be reviewed,
trresp ective of any possible change in the 12 month period of the finaJrcial year. Accordin gly, we declded to appo int a Wo rkhg Groupr comprising our Member Secretary and the Financial Advisers of
certain Union Ministries,as also representatiyes of the Departmetrt of EconoEic Alfairs, Planning
Commission, CentralPublic Works DepartmeDt and the Comptroller and Auditor General, to go lnto the
system as it operat€s at present. The Report submited by the Group is appended (AppeDdix 12).
5.7 We highlight below the main recommendatiotrs of the Working Group, which, if implemente4
could dellnk the question of change in fiDancial year from optlmum utilisation of the working aeason(i) The pre-requisites for lncurring any expendihrre are availability of Budget proyision
to meet it and a aanction, whetber general or special, of the cornpetent authority to incur the
expenditure. In order to easure that there is no problem at the commencement of the financial
year in regard to both these pre-requisite8, it i6 neceaearv that tho8e who have to incur expeDd iture mu6t know in time the Budget provi8ions made for t}Ie purpose and receive appropriate
aanctions for incurring it. Whtle continuin g schemes, in general, would need no fresh expendi ture aanctions, in ttre case of new gchemeg such sanction iE necesaary.
(ii) Action for communication d Budget allocatlqqq to the cortrollingi{disbursing^ield
officers need not wait for the Budg et to be paB8ed, as happens at present, but can be taken immediatelv a-fter the presentation of the Budget. This would, of course, be subject to the condition
that the allocatlons so made can be operated upon only after the Parliament/Legislatures have
paased the Vote m Account or the full yearrs Grants as the cage may be, in regard to which a
separate conmunication could be seDt.
(iii) One of the reasms for delay in tbe is8ue cf expenditure sanctiona in the case of new
achemes is that fiDancial scrutiny pertainlng to the8e Bchemes might not have been completed
been worked out fullv. etc. Sometimes, delay in flnalisatiqr of the annual Plans also contributes to such problems.
(iv) In order to overcome the probleme msrtimed above and even for sound financial reasons, pre-Budget financial ecrutlny of echemes pr@osed for inclusion in the annual Plan ehculd
be completed before propo sals for the latter are even gubmittd to the Planning Commisgion.
Likewise,pre -Budg et flnancial scrutlnv should be insisted upon by the Ministrv of Flnance before
lnclusion of p rovision rherefor in the Budeet. There might of course be exceptlonal cases where
such scrutiny might not be practicable but such cases should be relat ively few.
(v) Expenditure sanctlons could be iseu ed immediatelv after the receipt of aDDropriate
clearances from the . Planning Commisalon and the Flnance Miuistrv without waiting for the
Budget preaentation to verifv that necessary Budget provlsion bas been made. The aanctiona
would, of corrse, be subject to tbe stipulation that actual €r(penditure should be incurred only
after necessary Budget prwision has b€en made.
(vi) Preparato!v action for execution of gchemes can be initiated even before the issue of
exp eqdi ture aanctiona ao aa to miuimlae further delavs on that account. fuch action can relate
to invitation of tenders, preliminary action for finalisation of contracts for supply of material
or worka, technical aanctions for componenta of works, etc. Care wouid of courae, have to be
taken to see that contracta are not actually entered into or ordere placed until the authority for
incurlng the expendlture becomea avallable.
(vli) Bv advance planning as well ae tlmelv initiation of preparatory actlon, it should be
po8 aible to ensure that the executlon of schemes is evenly spread through ort the year, instead
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of being rushed at the end of the year. A mmthly review -of the progregs shdrld be undertaken
to ensure thls.
(vi ii) The
rtbimised lf there is
of rush d expenditure at the clos eofa
car
an agguratce that under
ln one ar wculd not
tes for the
Further
next
te an adverse cong
ege of
the
ce8 on the
'to
gurrendered
p sed unspent
lons adequate provislonE tb tlle odent cf the sav
be speclflcall included ln the Vote oo Account for the first few mmths for the'ensu
Bcrutin be(ix) Wherever pre
could not be om leted and
cdne6 lnescapable, the latter ahanld cfinmence immediatelv after the finallsation of the Budget
so that it could be coEpleted, if not belore the commencement of the fina.ncial year at least by
the time the estimates for the full year arq pass ed.
0() An earlier Budqet presentation and/or obtainlng of Vote on Account suJflciently irhead
d the cornmeucement of the new flnanclal year wcxrld also give mc,re time for cmpletlng the
st -Budget I
edural formalitles wherever neceagar before the com, ard dher
mencement of the new financial ve ar or at least ehctlv thereafter. For this purpos€, the dates
for sutrnlssion of the Budget estlmates to ttre Minlstry of Flnance world have to be advanced by
at lea6t t\ o to three weeks.
(xi) The Plannins Commlgsion should aleo so revlee their schedule as to be able to finallse
the annual Plans d the Sates, as also of the Central Minlstries, at least three monthg before
the commrjncement of the flnanclal .year. For thie purpose, the dates for submi66ion of propo sals for annual Plans to the Planaing Cammission would have to be advanced by at lea6t tno to
three weeks.
(xll) In order to facilitate the aanual Plan exerclse, as also the atrnual Budget e:rercise, and
to ensure that adequate provlsiqrs are made for on-golng schemee,/projects wlth a yiew to their
orderly implementation and timely completion, the follo*'ing steps ehould be taken (a) The auural phasing of the sectoral Plans, by maj or sub-sectors, should be worked
out and speciflcally itrdlcated tn the tr'ive Year Plan documetts.
(b) Ibe annual phagins of expendlhrre on:- maior proiectg, egpeclallv those in the
core /pr ioriry sectors, should be cleaily irdlcated in the proposale subElttBd to the Public
Inv eatment Board (PIB ), the Plaunins erommiB8lon and the Mlnlstrv of FlDance for invest ment decleloue, aD ral Plan el(erclse aDd Brdaet exerclse, resectivelv,
(c) An aanual appraisal of the prosress of ,.8pl€mentatiou of the sectoral Plans' toSgahelqith qq!4ica!!o! of the rgqulrem€,nts of re8ources for maJor projects iu the core
aI1d
I sectors ln each of the
eed
e of the Plan, shorld b€ attempted
Planolae
qion,
the
Commie
and made available to the PIB, and the Mtuistry of inance.
to asBlst thcm in declBion maklng and also taken into accormt by the Plannlng Cqmmissloq
iu tbe formulatlon of the Anuual Plans

5.8
State
16th

We had forwarded the r€port of the Worldng Grorp to th€ Union Governmed as well as the
Governments. We are bappy to note ttat the Unior tr'inance Mlnlster in hte Budget Seech of
March 1985 has also polnted drt the need for such reforms ln the following s.ords :

I'I must, however,

emphasise that proper implementatim of tbe PIau requtres not only
financlal allocatlons but aleo better project formulatiou and efflclent managemeft. It is proposed r.o make certain changes in the afulnistratlve procedures to facilltate qulcker plan implementation. Before an inve3tment deciglon is taken; adnlnietratlve Mlnistries wlll be required
to ensure that projects have been fully worked crrt and the executlve authorlties have taken the
nece66ary preparatory action for implementation. It has, therefore, been declded to provide
Eufficient funding for preparation of detailed feasibtlity reports before buQgetary allocations are
made for projects. Steps are also belng considered to advance the finali8ation of the annual
Plan and Vote on Account to facilitate cornmunicatiou of funds well before the commencement of
the new financial year. These measures would result in even implernentatlur of projects throughout the year and avoid the rush of o<penditure towards the close of the year ".
5.9 The Working Grouprs report recommending \r,ide-ranglng procedural reforms is,lndeed, a
valuable contribution to the resolution of the problem faced by many $ate Governmentg at the commencement of the financial year, because of which, apparently considering it aE inescapable, they
have been suggesting slmchronisation of the inltial part of the financial year wltl t}le monaoon months.
In the light of our study of the report, and the subsequent discussiors which we had had with the vari(n]s State Governments as well as representatives of the Central Ministries and the Planning Commisaion' we have o<plored the issues involved further. Account has to be taken of the fact that any interruption of works results in the Blowing dowr of the pace of development atrd also rei8e8 the cost
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the projects. Simultaneou8ly, the propensity for rush of expenditure towards the cloee of the
yesr because of lapee oC urspent budget provleions needs to be curbed, Where the prorects are lmplemented through corporate bodies, the device cf trangfers to the@ is even now bei[g u6ed to prevent
lapBe; thi6, bowever, ,.8 not possible, under the preaent system, tn the case of the projects exec,uted
departmentally; as also malntenaBce worka, (e. g. in the case of the Ordnance Factorles at the Centre
and irrigation work8 aDd road8 ln ttre ftates), wlttr the result that, often, the available fundB get
used on unnecessary purchases, worke, etc, or even for maklng advance palrment€ for future supplies.
od

5.10 The twln oblectdves cotrld be achleved ,J, wlth appropriate changes in legislatlve and adminlstrattge procedures, the fuld8 voted for proj ecta, pro8aEmea, etc. are available for exDendi. Urre after the €od of the flnauctal year. Since, with qrr fiv€ year phnning, there iB a.ba6ic conmitment to flDance proJects *hich rre launched untrl therr cmpletim, which may spr€dd ovei a number
d years, the pr@oEed modtflcatlcn vlll not L mean any slackening of ttre dt8cipllne which aorual
budSc-tirS €ntatls. In effect, all that would happen, a6 a result d the propoaed cbatrge, 18 that the
bunchlag of, and aome wast€ful, expenditure in the last mmth of the flnancial year, b€cauae the
grants are due to lapBe at the end of the financial year, would be eliminated, a.nd the lmplementa tlm of depertmentsl project8, and even malntenance works, would not get interrupted merely to
comply with procedural fcmalltie8.
5. 11 Of co|.Irse, tle concept of carry forward does not tmply that expenditrre lncurred ln the
new flLatrclal year would be debited to the acco{rnts of the previous flnanclal year. If that were to
hapPen,'the closlng of the acrounts for each finenclal year would get lnd€ftnitely delayed and become
extremely dlfficult. The expendlture Incurred ln the followiag ltnancial year would be lncluded in the
&ccouds for the latter end not the €arller year, All that would happen is that, since the gum carried
feward had already beetr approred by'.,Parliameut durlng the earlier year and had been placed,
after appr@rlete scruttry, at the dlspoEal of the executlve agency concerncd, tbe a.mantrt would
ture ln the uew financial ar wtthout
for
fresh
cootiDue to be availabls for
ulttmatel
usted ln the acc ount8 of the
learanceg and
tn wblch it iB
wlth such adaa ttur be deemed to be
the
tn tle
of the nef,, financial
te dur

year.

colr ae

5. 12 The exact me[ner ln whlch ttre prqoged cha[ge can be given dect to is a matter to
wblch we bave glren a good deal of sttentlon, Whtle the deslrabflity of the change was wldely
accepted, cmcerna were volced abqlt the po6Eible eroBid of fhancial ttiscipline wbtch any radical
d@arhrre from ttre exirtlDg practlces mlght l€ad to. Iir puttlEg forward our propoeala ln thie regard,

therefbre, we are refra
om

$'tich

tobeam

r

d@arture

ent

5. 13 In consldrirtig the chaage, r,e need to dtstiryutsh betseen mijor prorects, and other pro,ects and progrcmmos as allo malot€traace. lte former are llable to a verlety of uncertaintles
whlch can affed the spendlag; asc€,rtalDment d progress of e\penditure and antlcipated undersperd lng Elgbt not also pose a probleE ln thelr case. In tbese ca8es, therefore, we wanld prefer a spe clflc carry forward, Ia the dhcr casea too, partlorlarly Bmaller prorect8 and progrsmmes. as al8o

.

,letntoence, ln-terruptlo trt ths worts wdld be harEftil e'9., tn.irrlErtlotr works aod roads, as
'
elgo thelr Ealntenance. N€verthslera, lt mtght be nelther practlcable nor nece86cry to be speclflc
10 theae caae8, rrtlch corld well be tovered by a larger Vote on Aecouat. Slmultaneorsly, tbere

wanld heve to be adequate delegattcn d authorlty to the €xecuttng eg€ cl€6 to incur experditure during
tie Vote on Accannt perlod on speclfied proJects and programmes, as also on nralnterance ' without
further authorlsatlons lrcm the departEental heeds or dher appropiiate authorltles.

or
ectE the llkel under
5. f4 $eclflcally, our suggestlon is that, for sp€dtied
v on Accdlut and
uded
shdrld b€ 8.s certaltred
tim Ior b
the Vote
for the other ca
r rd
i: the
lnote to the Vote Ascount.
eBtimateE,
for one-srxth of the
on Accdrnt for all)r
Grants instead of
e, sh rld be for abort one -forrth
or
valont to two monthst
I
eirpendlture.
e.
for
three
m@ths
estimete8. 1,' .

5.15

Itr consequence ao fa! aB Parllsmentery appr@rletio! is 'cocerted, th€r€ world be
'
to contlnue at fulI epeed ior. tbs flr4 tblee months of the flnencial
lor ongolng works

onough funds

year. However, rs explglnd sbove, apart from Parliamentary vote, fresh departmeatal authorlB8'tlm ia also ne€ded under preseut practlceB, for expenditure to be lncurr€d lll the aew flnanclal
a EeDere I eutborisatlon to make
year. We suEgest th&t all the qecuttve agencles sh ortd be
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gse of the unapent balances: out of the euma approved for expenditure in the previous financial year
during the first quarter of the new ffurancial year without any fresh allocations or sanctions. These
tbree moutho would give ample time for the departments and Ministriea cmcernd to take Btock of
ttre pace of expendihre aEd the progress made in the previous financial year, in order to settle the
amoutrte to be allocated for expenditure in the new financral year, inclusive of the carry forward;but
there would be no interruptioa of on€oing works.
5. 16 It would of course, be @en to the departments concerned to termitrate the work on anv
particular proJ ect or programme. To do so, . speclal inatructions would need to he i6sued. However.
we are of the view that the autborisation lt8elf 6hou1d e
eral and valid acr oss the,i board whlle
It is the exceptims whlch shdr ldbei en tified The reasou why we take this view is that the need
for continuity lB there not only for major projects but even for such things as maintenance and repalr
works or social welfare and anti'poverty progHrmmes. All that the proposed change would mean ie
that, instead cf stopping oDsoins actlvitiee while thpv are Bublected to fre shs cru tinv the work ou
the ground would not get halted .

'

5. 17 We have considered the questlon whether the suggested course world vitiate the budgetary
estimatee d the ensuiDg year and eLlaIge its deficit. In our view, Bince there worlld be a similar
carry forward at the etrd cf the year, tbe danger of anv Biqflificant enlarEement of the deflcit is Dot
as great as it may seem at first sight. In an y evetrt, it will always be pmsible Ior Government,
'having regard to the pace of expenditure during the year, to make 6uch reviaion in the budgetary
allocations for dlfferent proJecta and programmes as may appear to be approprlate. In other words,
while the undesired and undesrrable slowing down of works ln progress due to the non -availabilihr of
allocations in the beginning of the financial year world be elimturated, there would be nothins to
prevent the Government from cmscicusly deciding to slow down the execution of any proJect if there
is financial atringency, A vlew on thls question can be taken during the cotrge of the financial year
or at the time of prese&ting revised estimetes, as ls done even now. Tlgggleylged esttmglgg,
would cover the entlre exPenditure in the fipancial year lncludlng the carry fon ard from thelreceding financial year.
5. 18 Some State Governments have represented that they might face wavs and means problems
by ad@ting this approach as in the flrst quarter of the financlal year they might not receive adequate
gums from out of the asslstance which, ou one account or another, they receive from the Central
Government. We shall deal wit-h t,his prdlern a little more fully ln the Chapter ou the views of the
States. For the purpose of ttre i8sre under digcussion ln thlB Chapter, lt Beema to ue that !!9,
recommendation we have made. if lmplemented. would have no more adverse an effect on the wavs
and means poaition of the ftate Governments than the timelv ooenditur e of the sums voted in the
previou8 year would have had. On the other hand , $,ith the revlsed procedure, there would be less
of wasteful expendltfe Just to'avoid a lapse of grants, and, therefore, the overall impact coutd
well be a favorrable one.
5.19 Havrng discussed the legal framework for the carry forward cf uDspeDt surns, it ls lmpDrtant to euaure that the figld suthofitieB actually eugaged 1B the qecution of the works and pro.:
grammea do not havo to waiflor budgetary allocations whlch presently take two to three mcntir8 to
reach them. This time is said to be requlred for making an assesBment of the performance in the
previouE year, for breaking up the bulk allotmenta into 8ub-allotments, etc. At least, ttre allocatlons
out of the Vote on Account shorld be communlcated e'ithl[ a week of the Vote on Acco[nt belng pasBed
a.nd preferably before the besinninc of the flnaucial year, ThiB could be done, ln 60 far as the oEgoing projects and progr armmea are cdrcerned''on a pro reta b&slB, p€rldlng compl€tlon of the asse6sment cf the requirem€nt for the full year, which could be communicaledjl due colrltEe, This would
ensure that acrogg the board, no pqorect, progTamme or even maltrtenance te held up for lack of funds.

20 In.Bome Statee, there iB no procedure for obtalning a V ote on Account and the eiltire
is got paesed before the commsrcement of the ne\ year, In such caBes, the device of reflecting the carry forwarrl of the unutilised pro/isions in a Legislative enachent would not be available. However, by executive actlon, the same end result could be achieved by issuing author lsa tions for the fi,rst quarter on tqD bases - the first would be the cerr y forward cf the unutillsed provisim8 and the second, the allocations out cf the current yearars pro/isios.
5.

Budget

5. 21 Procedural arranqem ents would, of course be neceaaarv to ascertain the extent of the
Iikely unutlllsdq Budget provlBid8 for projects, pr ogr8.mm ea , etc. whlcb are to be carrled forwsrd.
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this purpose, the existing systems ard procedurea for compllatim, r@orting and review of
the progress of e:<penditure would need to be looked into to enable prompt ascertainm€nt of the extent of the anucipated under spending. This would be particularly necessary in the case of the
States where departmetal accounting amangements as at the Centre have not been introduced and
there is some time lag before the accounts become available. The Mirnlstrv of f. inanceAinance Departments would, no doubt, look into the r uirements in this re
iate instruc and igsue
ce of the field authorlties.
tions for the
For

5.22 As reEards

DT o ecte and
ammes tbe delay itr getting them started at the very
year
beginning of the financial
iB often on accdrnt of the fact that, particularly at the State-level, it
prcirision
is only after budget
for a proj ect,/prograrDne has been made that detailed studies are uxdertaken which can be examined from the financial angle. Such detailed studies should in aa man
for a pr
casea as po€Bible, be rmdertaken vrithout waitin for
ovision of funde in the Bud
frogramte, Where thls is irnpracticable, for some reaem or tbe other, budget provislon cdrld be
sought throrgh supplem€ntary grants during the year. While exceptims need not be ruled out, the
guideline should be to encourage the preparatiG of detailed studie8 in antlcipation of the Budget
provision. For this purpoae, lhere could be a two 6tage clearance : qre for the preparatidr of
detailed studies, as also other preparetory actiGr, and the other for the execution of the project/
programme itself, even a6 indicated by the Union F inance Mirlster in his Budget speech.

new

aB the States are cmcerned , they face an additional dlfficulty because the approval
Plans
takes place less than three month - sometlmes mly two months - before the
oI their annual
coinmencement of the financial year.
time table for settlins the annual Plane of individual States could well be mored forward ag far as
po66ible, so aa to leave the State Gove rnmenta ample time for en sasins in the prepar atorv work before their annual Budcet is presented. This arranEement could well be extmded to the annual Plans
of the Centre also.
5.
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So

far

5.24 In addition, for Centrally sponeored sch€me8,it dten happens, as reportd by many
States, that they get the neceasary authorisatims and funds frc,m the Central Mitristries late in the
financial year, aometimes in the last few weeks of it, resulting in poor utilisadm or lapse of the
of the arr
@glts for
grants voted by the State l€Bislahrre against this a6sistance. Str eaml
Minlstries,
tbe
citv
of rethe
Central
in
nE
Peri
issue of appr ovals and releaee of funde bv
monlbring
perfomance
bv the
t
he
$ate
Governments
add
its
by
lease, as also for the reportiug of
Central Ministries, world be necessarv. Ae for the funds released and remainlng unutllised with
the Sates at the end of the year, mce the procedure of carry forwar d ie accepted, the State Government6 could avail of it to coeer the Centrally sponsored gchemee also.

5.25 Even with the above reforms, the fact that m the comm sr cement of a new financial year
some administrative procedures bave to be gone through canuot be ignored. tr tt is to be ensured
that these, even after being etreamlined, do not continue to disrupt the m -going workg or cause
delay in the commencement of new works, some thougbt would haye to be given to tlre Budget cal6dar to see whether ae many d the proceeees whicb bave to be gone throrgh at the post-Budget stage
could be completed before the commencement of the new financial year.
5.26 The Working

Group has suggested that the above obJective would be facilitated lf the Budllkewise, tle Yote on Acc ount obtalned much earlier than
at present. It wotrld be an ideal arrangement if the Budget could be got passed before the cdnmencement of the financial year. However, if this be not practicable, the Budget could be got pas8d as
soon as possible thereafter, unllke at preBent whqr ttrls takos place, at the Centre, normally in
early May, While advancing of the dates as indicated is largely a matter of Parllamentary convenience and, therefore, does not strictly fail within our purview, we would suggest that, in the interest
9f implementation of the developrnental programmes included in the Budget and the Plan, tbe desirability of advancing the presentatiDn of the Budget by at least two weeks, obtainlng of Vote on Account
as early aB possible thereafter
which the Unlon Finance Minister has omiged ccneider onvide para 5.8 and of completing the Budg et discu8sions in Parliament as earlv as pos8ible there after, by such modifications as may be practicable in the Parliamentarv programme and procedures
for discuBsione be considered . In this cqrnectlon, we would like to refer to the procedure that has
been evolved ln recent years in the United Kingdom, a note on whlch is appended (Appendix 13).
get presentation could be advanced and,
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5.27 To sum up, from the point of view of optlmum utilisation of the working season, pq-1?
month period for the finarcial vear need. ordinaril v, have an edge over the otbers provided appro priate reforms are introduced, and acted upon, in the administratiye and financi:al procedures re-

lating to pre-Budget scrutiny, is8ue of eanctions, comm unicatim of budget allocations, and implementation of projects, Our auggeatim for carr v forward of underspending in the provisions for
ojects, pr ammes etc. in one
should also
ar to the followin
in ensur
availabili
of funds
the first few mcnths d the financial
so that the
m of dis
ruPtion of (rbgoing projectB, progr ammes and maintenance works doee not arise.

5.28 In so far as Egr{ llollglqjqnd prqgq4144q are concernbtl, if adeance acticn iB taken to
work out their details before
are ovid ed
in the B
their
ementatid
immEdiatel aJter the comoencement of the
fac thls
ld be done even
e
ear.
the Annual Plan ls
It
gued
could
be
this
mtght
reeult
ln
Bome
infructuous
work
,f
lsed.
ar
the project or progTamEe is not finally accepted. But, against this, must be considered the advantagea of including in the Plan and the Budget cnly thoee prorects and programmes which have
been fully worked out, to which the Union Finance Miniater has drawn atteutim itr his Budget speech.
5.29 Simultaneously, consideraum

should also be

ven to a review of ttre Budget caleodar, wlth

ular reference to ad
of the dates for
of the
approval of the Budget, and also the procedures for fundinq d maior pr oI ects. especiallv those in
Statee for
the core and priority aectora, as alao issue of eanctions and r elease of funds to
Centrally sponsored schemes, to facilitate advance planning and timelv execution.

CHAPTER

6

NATIONAL ACCOUI\ITS
We have been asked to take into account tte effect of the dlffereDt agricultural crop perlods, as
of staflstlcs and data collectlon, while eiamlqjng the questton of a change ln t]Ie
financtal year. EotI tlese have a bearlng on the present tion of Natlonal Accounts for whlch tle
C€ntral Staflstlcal Organlsatton (CSO) ts respon8tble. Whtle tle Naflonal Accounts are publlshed for
the flnanclal y€ar r lie data on whlch tlrey are ba8ed are compiled wlth refereneo to diverse 12-month
perlods. It would be clearly advantageoud to have, ag far ae posslble, the same accountlng perlod
for the data u/hlch enter the Natlonal Accounts as the flnanclal year but we recegaiae ttrat there would
be constderable dtfficulues ln aimlng.at untformlty across tlle board.
a18o maintenauce

6. 2 We have been lnformed by the CSO lllat there are at prosent 35 important ba6lc statistlcal
serles; of the8e 11 are complled on calendar yeer basl8 elrld 22 are based on financlal year, The
otler two series, namely, crop statlstlcs and cooperative societles' stattstics, are collected on
agrlculhrral year (July- June) bsts. A statem.ent sbowing the basic aeries complled/maintalned on
lie varlous bases ls appended (Appendtx 14).

6. 3 Al0rough crop statlstlcs are publlehed on agriculhtral ye-ar (July-June) baels, for purpoaeg
of Natlonal Accounts preeented ou flnanclal year basls, ttere are a wide varlety of agricultural ciop
period8 tn erdstence. Productlon flgures in respect of foodgralns retrate to what ls called Ale agrtcultrral year, namely .fuly-June. In reapect of non-foodgralna commodltles, ttre crop year varles
according to the seasonellty of production. The cotton year ie September-August. Stati8tics ln
resp€ct of oll seeds,as also sqgar- cane, relete to November-October. For tea, coffee and tobacco,
the relevant year Btarts ln January, October and l[arch, respecfl.vely. For Jute, tlle perlod JulyJune ls treated as the crop year.

6.4 Wit}l so much diversity in regard to the crop years, the reason why July- June iB Eeated as
tlle agrlcultural year is that lt eulte tlle foodgraine producdon cycle. Both the }irarlf crop and tl)e

rabi crop get aown as well as harve8ted wlthln tt. A dlfferent agrlcultural year might mean t}Iat one
of tle two mein foodgraln crops would be harvestd in a year dlfferent from tlle one in whlch the
sowing waa done. The Aprll- lfarch flnanclal year, ln fact, cuts into t]e rabl crop cycle. Some
States as well as other observers have, therefore, tlowht tt advl8able to make the financial year
colnclde vr'lth the agrlcultural year, From tlle polnt of view of pre8sntlw the Natlonal Accounts,
somethlng could be Bald in favour of such a change; from tlre point of vis, of lnprovlng the budgetlng,
such a change would not help for teasons e:<plalned earller,. becauge {he trrdget would have to be
framed some tlme ln Aprll and preeented ln l[a5r June.

6.5 lvhile we do not atach much lmportance to the financlal year cotnctdlng wtth tlle agrlcultural
year, tlere ls one polnt to whlch we must dlaw atteatlon. Llnked wt& the agrlcultural year ls t}te
co-operatlve year and the same 12 mon0r perlod lB the accountlng year of the Begerve Bank of India
@BI). The RBIrs role tn the fleld of monetary pollcy and regulatlon of banldng actlvities as a whole
haa asaumed great importance. Flrther, not only t}le coopeEHves but the natlonalleed banks are
involved tn the flnanclng of agrlculture and the accountlng year of t}le latter 18 EIe same as t}Ie
calender year. V/e are, therefore, lncllned to thlnk tlat it mldlt be worth conslderlng whether the
RBI should adopt the same accountlruI year as i s finallv accepted as tle flnanclal vear. we suggest
that tiis mav be examined as an lndependent ts8u6 by the Government of India ln consultatlon with t}le
RBI.
6.6 T\rrnlng now to the stati8Hcal data not pertaining to agrlcultrral crop8, it was e)elalned to
us by the CSO,that tiese are Bupplled by tlle reporting unlts accordlng to tlle accountlng years
follov,, ed by them. Almost tn 50 per cent of t}Ie caees, tle accountlng year of the reporung unlts
colnc.ldes wlth the financlal year. For other unlts, the dats complled for tlre respectlve cloalng dates
of the tndlvidual unlts are simply fited lnto the accounts of the financial year tn whtch ttre closlng
date of t}le accountlng year happens to fall. Thls is partlcularly so in tle caee of lnduetrlal saflsflc8
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reported by the corporate sector. As for the financial institutions, who generally maintain tleir
accounts for &e period July-June and ln some cases for the calendar year, the data are taken as
pertaining to the financial year closest to tlelr accountlng year.
On being asked whefler the question of revlslng the 12 month perlod for presentation of
statistles had ever been consldered, Ere CSO told us that the Fowth Conference on Central and State
Statistical Organizatlons held tn 1979 had considered this questlon and concluded as fdllows:
'In vierv of the special difriculties of changing lhe reporflng of agrlcultural statistlcs according
year and also the need for gome of t}te other important series to confor m io the financial
financlal
to
year, it was agreed tlat as at presetrt it would not be possible to adopt a single statlstlcal year

6.?

uniformly for presentation of statlstics ln all t}le Eectors. It wasrtlereforerrecommended that :
6) statisHcs ln the agrlcultue and allied sectora may contlnue to be publlshed sccordlug
to t}e agricultural year.
0i) for publishtng statistlcs in t}le remaining sectors efforts should be made to swltch over
to the financial year unlformly after removlng the inherent difficulties lnvolved ln ca ylng out
this change. "
6. 8 The questlon for consideration now ls whetler, given the seasonality of agricultural production, any change in tlle ed8ting flnanclal year would lead to any problema from the point of
statlstlcal presentation of data relating to agricultural and otler output for purposes of Nattonal
Accounts, which should, ae far as posslble, correspond to the flnanclal year. In ttria cont€rd, certaln facta whlch ehorge from the posltlon explalned earlier may be noted. Ftrstly, oven,now, tlte
crop years, even in respect of foodgralns producflon, do not correspond to the e:dsting financial yearJ
nevertheless, tie statigtic8 pert tnlug to those years are used for purpoees of Naflonal Accormts.
Secondly, even in respect of foodgrains production, lhere are two compon€uts, one correspoudllg
to the liirarlf and tlre other to the rabi, each of whlch ha6 a dlstiuet aeason, and cau, therefore, be
considened lndependently of the otler; in olher words, lhe compilation need not necessarlly be on the
basis of ldrarlf followed by rabl - lt could well be t}re reverse. Thtrdly, as polnted out by t}re CSO,
crop statlstlcs are related to cropplng seasons which vary from crop to crop and from State to State
and do not confor m to any particular 12 montl period; consequently, for purpoaes of compilation,
tlere does not seem to be anything sacrosanct about tle period July- June. Keeping these conaiderations in vlew, we examine below the feastbtlity of alternatlves to the present 12 monllr period for
purposes of National Accounts and the financlal year,

6.9 The CSO has told u8 tlat the IIN Statistical Offtce and the various IrN Organizatlons were
ln favorE of presentatlon of statistics on calendar year basis as they foll.owed the calendar year for
presentation of lnternatlonal statistics in all thelr sbttstical publicatione. Furthen5 accordins to
e CSO cha
a
o
esul 1n
sr
a
I m
a
neater
amangement.
he
various statl8tical series.
6.10 The Draft Handbook of Natlonal Accountlng, Publ.ic Sector Accbunte, clrculated by 6e U.N,
Statistlcal Offlce ln November, 1981, states as follows :
rThere ls cousiderable dlverslty among countrlea in the perlods of account uaed by the Governments for budget and control purposes,l trat is, thelr fiscal years. About tlree-flfths uso flgcal
year8 runnlng from January to December; tle rest use a varlety of other 12 month perlods. It le
clear that lnternatlonal comparabtllty requires the use of a standardlz ed accounflng perlod. Because
it has been adopted by more countries than any other, the Gregorlan calandar year rurning from 1et
January to 3181 December is used by lhe Untted Nafl.ong for internatlonal statlstical reportlng, and
in practlce more tlan 80 per cent of all countrles use tlls calendar yoar in compiling thetr natlonal
accounts and most other economlc etatistics.'l
The CSO also added as follows

:

"Ot the 22 serles on financial year basls, converslon from financlal year to calendar year wlll
not pose anv problem ln reepect of 11 serles for whlch data are avallable elther mondlly or quarterly. But, for the remalning 11 serles, tllo statlstlcal rehrrn8 curregtly belng u8€d for collectlon
of requielte data will have to be elightly amended for effectlng the chdnge over from flnanclal year
to calondar year. "

6,11 Having regard to the position, indicated above, we thlnk tlat it would be desirable lf. in
line with the accountlug period stated to have been adopted bv most countrles dnd bv the Unitod
Natious itself for statlstlcal reDortlns. we ln ludia could well follow the same practlce. As re SardB
the queatlon whetier tlle pre8ent agriculfrrral year would continue to be suitable for purpoaes of
National Accounts lf the accounting period for the latter were to be the calendar year, we feel tlst
ther e would be no ins uDera ble di fficulties in doing so. The CSO also tlinks so . I'hts is becaauae, aa
explained earller, tlle agricultural year comprises dtfferent cropplog aeaaons, Dot only tn respect
of non-foodgralne commoditles, but even witlin foo@rains commodities themeelves; for example,
for wheat the harveBtlng season lasts from February to ltay; for rice (autumn) lt lasta from June to
December and eveu upto February in Tamil Nadu, and for regi it is September March. The sowing
and harvesting seasons for aotne maln cropa are given in Appendix 15.
6.12 Whtle in moat casea t}Ie harvestlng season would fall wittrin a calendar year, ln aome
lt mlght be spread over two celendar years. Again, lt could happen, for some cropB, that
the lnpute may be needed ln one calendar year and the output may become avallable in lhe folloviqg
year. As polnted out earlier, a simllar altuatlon edata even now, ln that tlle rabi outtrrt, &t least
lu tle North, comea in a flnancial year other than t}lat in whtch the lnputs are made, tloudl Alls t8
tsken care ofby adopttug July-June Btatlstlcs for purposes of Nattonal Accounts. Couslderlng, tierefore, the extent of approximation, which is adopted even now and whlch seems lnevltsble ln future
casea

also, lt should

dlfflcult. we feel. to evolve a procedure by which tlle crop sta,Ilsdcs are so
gult
collected aB to be
ble for presentatlon. for purmse of Natlonal Accounts. on caldndaa-vesr
lqglgr especlally if the latter be considered to be more sdtable to be tlle flnanclal year on olher
grounds also.
not be

We do not propoae examinlng are suitabllity of any other accountlng perlod, I'e., other tlan
reportlng purposes slnce no otler 12
t1,,e present pertod aJ well a6 the calendar year, for Btatistical
'
provide the
month perlod, e,g. July- June or october-september, would meet the requlrementa and
advantEfes refe;ed to in the Ilraft Untted NationB Hand Book. The CSO algo agrees wltt thls view.

6.13

6.14
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TAXAT ION ASPECTS
Our terma of reference requlre ue to examlne the queadon of change ln the flnauclal year taldng
lnto account, among otter tllDgB, the trxatlon Bystems and proceduree. Ttls le because most of the
direct texe8, and aome of'the indlrect taxes, are related ln aome manner or otler to the flni.nclal
year. Any alteration ln the present financial year *'111, tlerefore, brlng th lts wake the queadon
whether Ore tax lawa, ratea and procedures would also need any modiflcation. lte modlflcaflone to be
consid€red could relate oot only to t}le new financlal year, such aB lt may be, but also tcthe tran6ltlonal p€rlod between the edBting flnanclal year and tre uery flnanclal year, To help uB ln thls task,
we swgested to the lllnlstry of FlnaDce that a Bmall worldng grorp.con8lstlng malnly of tlle offlclals
of tllat Mtntstry be set up to enmlne the sutrject ln all lts aspect6. We made a slmilar srrygesdon to
tlle State Ciovernmenta also.

7.2

i

T}te aubJectwas em.mlned by lhe Tax Pollcy Revlew 6oup ln the Utnt6try of Flnance. lf,e
have benefited very much by the Report glven to us by tlat (houp (reproduced tn Appendtx 16). A6 far
as tl}e Statoa are concerned, whlle we did not hear frotrr 6ome of them, we dld recelve replles from
many State Governmenta e)plalnlng llle poditlon obtaintng lt thelr respectlve Ststes, In tlle ltght of
these replieslReport, we discuss below the questlon of the dranges tlat mtght be neceesltated - flrst
ln rsapect of ttre Central Government trxee and tlen ln reEpect of tlle State Governmetrt Axes - h the
event of a chang€ in the fluanclal year.

?.3 As o<plalned by tle Revlew Group, lncome-tax aasegsment ls made for an "assessment
year'r on tlle tax-payer ts total lncome of the rrprevloue year". Therresgeesment year" le deflned ae
t}te perlod of 12 months commenclng on tlte let of Aprll every year. The "prevlous year" for sources
of income for whlch no accouuts are malnt4lnsd (e.g., in respect of salarlea, lncome from property
and investment Income), is tlre Government'B tlnancial year lmmedtately precedlng tlre "aaseoament
yearr'. For sorEces oJ lncome ln respect of whlch accounts are malntalned (e.g. lncome from buslness or professlon), the 'rprerlous yearl ls the pertod of 12 months endlng any ttme durtug t}le flnancial year lmmedlatoly precedtng- t}l e 'raasessment year.'i The tarpayor has the choibe of selecttng
hls accounttng year, but once the selectlon has beel made, it ts flnal and no change can be,made
except wlth the approval of tlle tax authorltles and subject to such condltlons ae they may tmpose.
?.4 For purpoaea of wealth tax, tlte "assessment y@rir ls tlle same as for lncome tax and the
valuation date (1. e. tlle date on whlch the net wealtl ts valued) ls tlle last date of the "prevlous year"
adopted for purposes of lncome tax. For glft tax, the rraisesement year" and the "prevlous year"are
t}le same aa for income tax.
?.5 If the financial year is changed {rom the etdsting twelve montl perlod commenclng on 1st
Aprll to a twelve month perlod commenclng on any other date, there wlll have to be an lntermedlate
transitlonal perlod for budgetary purposes. Whlle on the expendlture slde thls would presetrt no
speclal problems, on the revenue alde some lssues would need consideration. We begln wlth a consideration of lssuee relatlng to income tax and otler direct taxes.
Ordtnarily, t,he transittonal perlod would have leBs Eran 12-montls, e.g. , lf the new flnanclal
year started on lst January, t}Ie transltlonal perlod would be of ntne mouths from Aprll to December;
lf it was to begln ln October, the transltlonal perlod would be of six months and tf lt rvas to bqlin ln
July, the transitlonal perlod would be of three months only. of couree, tre po8stbfltty exists of
maldng the transltlonal period a longer one by addlng tlre relevant number of montls to a full financlal
year which would mean a transltlonal perrod of 21 months, 18 months or 15 moutls. On tlr e whole,ln
our judgemeni, lt would create r)ore problems than tt would Bolve lJ ttte tranaldonal period wenre t be
loneer t}lan a vear. Slnce tlle discussion ln other chapters has generally ied us to favour January-leceriber to be tlle best po8Bible alternattve
to t}!e exlsting flnauclal year, we aot out below the
nner ln which it could be dealt witl .
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The rhssessment year " will in tlis inBtance be the transitional perlod. The 'lrevlous year "
will contlnue to be as in terms of tlle erdstlng definltion8 and no problem will arise. However, wlth
t}le change of the financlal year with effect from, say, 1.1.1987, the new 'hseesgment year " would be
the year 1987, while the "previous year rr for the ptrpose would have to be deflned. Slnce the lncome
upto 31. 3. 1986 in t}re case of thoee rvho follow the April- March accounting year wlll have already been
taxed in the earlierrrassessment year", the uerr 'lrevious yearI would have to be Just the g montl
tfansitional period. The taxatioD of lncome belug related to a 12 montl period, a nev/ rates struchrre,
as also exemption limlts, would have to be evolved. While no such problem would arise ln tle case of
assosseea malntainlng accounta, whose accounting year ends on a date not later than 31Bt Docembert}}e accountlng year prlor to tt being the 'lrevious yearr', transition&l proyisions wlll have to be
made in tlre case of other asaeaaees, who would have no 'lrevious year".

7.6

7 . Slecial provislons would also have to be made for t}le translflonal "aaaegsment yearrr to
payment
cover
of advance tax, deductlon of trx at aource, tlme limit for furntshing return of lncome,
quantum of exemptlons and deductions, etc.

7.

7.8 varlous alternatlves for deaung wlti tlle problems which aesesement of lneome for perlod8
less than or more than 12 months might ralse were consldered by tlle Revlew Goup, as lndlcated in
the Appendix. Sre are not offerlng any detetled commeuta on tlem. lloweyer, lt B€errg to uB that.lf
the chanqe wa8 to Januarv- Decemqer belnq tlle flnanclal vear. then the tax rates for dlfferant Blabs
as wel! as t}le exemptlon limits would need to be adlusted for ? irtne.mont}l derlod ld 6s cas6 of rll
asaeasees who6e accoundffr veer ends between ttre montls of Januarv and l[arch or who hs.v€ ao
accountlnq vear. As the Goup polnted out, there would be a vartety of possibllltea and, as lt may
not be posslble to foreaee all sltuatlon8 and clrcuDatancea, tt would be noceesary for the Central
Government to take powers to remove hardshtpB and difficulties ln the tranaltlonat year. Ylb!193L
flrst slqht lt mlght seem thgt ttre traostttonal proviBions mlglt lntf,oduco. conslderpblo corlple)dtles
lu the tax lawe and thelr admlnlgtratlon. tlle oroblem would. ln orE vl€w. not be inelEmormtable.
Indeed, many counEles havo guccessfully changed 6e ftnanclal ybar ar1d made changes ln the tai rates,
Blabs and exemptlon llmits for tte tranettlonal phase. As a rofigh ond re.dy lllushadon, tf the transltional perlod wag of nlue morttre, tlen the oxemptloB llmtt and the slabe to whlch ttre pre8crlbed
ratea of tax are appllcable on an antrual begte could be reduced by 25% eo ae to glve apploxlmat€ly
the aame tdnd of a revenue and tmpoBtDg lhe same level of tax burden duriug the transltlonal perlod
as would have been there ln a full year. Ttrts wlll, of course, need to be examlned further by ttre
Union l8nlatry of Flnance.
.

7.9 We also had ttle vlews of the InBtttute of Chartered AccouotaEts of Indla on the lesue. According to ttre InstlfiSe, the dlfflcultles and problems 6at are llkely to arlBe ln the clse olt xadoD
systema and tax lawB are not lnsurmountEble and lt would be postlble for lhe Goyefnment to devtse
meaaures to ensure that no tneqdtable slhraHotr erlses, It goes on to say trat the problem for the
translflonel year would be less lf &e flnauclal year were changed to January-December wlth a traEsltlonal perlod of 9 monthe startlng from Aprtl and endlng wlth December. It haB made c6rt&ln coucrete euggestlone lo tils regerd es lndlcat€d ln ttre memorandrrr recelved from lhe Instttuto, whlch
ls r@roduced ln Apendlx l?.
?.10 As for exclse end custome dutlos, accordltrg to the Bevlsw Goup, slnce these are levled
ou the basls of volume or value of clarances, not much anitculty was llkoly to be expertsnced ia tie
generallty of cases. Ilowever, ln the caee of exclge duty exemptlon schem€s, whene the exemptlona/
conceaalons are releted to the value of clearancee wlth reference to tlle precedlng or tlle given fln:
anclal year or are stlpulated for a speclfled number of year8 (on the aseumpflou of each year of 12
monlhs), the speclfled perlodB along wlth the exemptlon llmttB and the rates of dutree appllcable
would have to be revlewed and aecessary adJuatments or reYlslons made. Accord.ng to tlle Group,
neceasaly adiustments and modlflaatong rmder the varioug schemes could be worked out after the
duration of th6 transluonrl vear rfas preclaelv loown. Whtle on the whole not much problom was
anticipsted, lt waB recognl8ed flra/t any formula that may b€ adopted may not meet all the eltuatlone
and, therefore, speclal pfovtBions may hav€ to be mads to rellsve hardshtps and to remove anomaltes
whlch mlght corle to notlce.
?.11 Turnlng now to the Sht€s, the maln taxee levted by tlem are saleB tax (inchrdtng the
collections under the Central S:ales Tax Act, a Ceutf,al enactsn ent), State oxciae dutles, sntertalnment tax, motor vehtcles tax, et . Of these, lt ls malnly tlle sales tax whlch l8 releted to tlte annuEl
turnover, whetlsr for purpose8 of exemptlon or, ln aome cases, for purposes of rates and, as such,
would need Bpeclal e)@mlnatlon.

26
7 .LZ T'he salea tax laws provlde for t}le levy o{ tax on tlle purchaBe or sale of goods, which iB
payable by the dealer. The laws also proscribe minimum llmlts of turnover beyond whlch r€gtstration
of a dealer, under the law, is compulsory. The dealeir, by vlrtue of the reglBtration, ls eDpowered
to collect tax from llle consumer or purchaser. The levy is bas6d on t}le tratraactions in a year; the
year generally means the flnancial year but ln some cases it relates to t}le year wlth reference to
whlch the accounta of a dealer are ordlnarily malntalned. In such cases, there would be two types of
aaaessees, one wltl an accounting year same as the flnanclal year aud the other with an accounting
year different from the finaucial year,

Htitfil.W te{.ard to tlle above, we sought the '!'lews of the State Govornments on the problems likely
to arise ln this field ln tlle event of a change in financial year.

many State Governrnents (reproduced in Appendtx 18), it
that, in t}te event of a change in the financlal year, no problem is anticipated elth er lu
the matter of sales tax or the other State taxes. It was, of course, t'ecognised that &e taxation laws
would need to be modlfied stdtably whorever tley refer to the financial year. Thus, according to
t}Ie Governrnent of Meharashtra;" (a) so far as the admlnlgtratlon of the tax laws ls concdrned. no
BDeclal problems are envisaqed in tlte event of a change ln t}re financial vear: and (b) in the transitional
perlod, probletns, lf any, could be eolved by Buitable changes ln Ere Act an{the Rules made tlt ererpder'r. . Accordlng to the Government of Srest Bengal:'tsy and large, .. . . . trgjEgIgsed_chglCglLftC
flnanclal rlear ghould pot rrose an lnflEmountable dlfflcultv from the taxatlon anEle as far as vre can

7.13 From the replles receivod frorn

would appear

foreeee".

7.14 I'he eoncluslon tlat we colne to, therefore, is tlat whlle a ch.a,nqg ln the flnanclal vear
would undoubtedlv necesBitate chanses. particularlv ln the BtatuteB and Drocedures relafl.ps to tlle
dlrect taxea at tlle Centre.and perhaDs. to a lesser extent ln the caee of sales tax ln the States. especlallv for the trageltlonal. 'perlod. the problems are not llkplv to be losuroorntable or need stend in
tlte wav of a ctranse ln'the iinancial vear. lf tlte latter be itilerqdse consldered dealrable. As mentloned ' esrller, tle flnaneial year has been changed ln otler' countrios. Once a decislon iB taken ln
favour of a change, the detsils could be worked out throl€h a departmental etudy, for whlch adequate
tlme would have to be allq'ed.
7.15 From t}le point of vlew of transltiou, a chapse to a flnancial vear commenclns in Januarv,
9m
th a tra
nal
iod
a
r a
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a
ewer
other
and would. tienefore. bd more convenlent.
16 As regarde lhe tlme requlred for maldng the chang'e, it appeared ffolll .the dlscugslons
whlch were held wtth the offlclale of the Minlstry of Flne ce tlat, lf a decislon wele taken hmediatelv. tlle transi tlonal Derlod c ould com m e-noe fro 1Bt ADrll. 1986 and t}le ne,w financlal vear from
is tal6n, a wor
lst Jandarv. 1987. As soon aa a decislon ln favour of a
?.

and procedures.

CHAPTER

8

STATES' VIEWS
We now furn to the consideration of the Statesrvi4,.B. As mentloned earlier, lt is neceEsary
that the Centre and tlle States should have the same flnanclal year. Past e:(p€rience 6howe that the
Statea have held widely dfferlng vlews on the 12 monll perlod of tle flnanclal year, dependlng on the
condltione in t}Ietr respectlve terrltorles. ltrhen tlle [Jnlon Flnance trfinlster sought ttre vlen e of the
State Chlef Ivlinisters on thls questlon in 1983, ttre repllea reeeived reflected tllls pat ern. 11u8,
the plcture that emerged then waa as follows :-

Preferred

date

for commencement of

STATES

financial vear
1st January
1st

April

1st July
1st September
1st October
1at November

16tI December

Himachal Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir,
MaDipur, Haryana (Tentarive)
Assam, UEar Pradegh
Bthar, Madhya Prsd6ah, Meghalaya,
Nagalqrrl, Orissa, Trlpura
Sikklm
Madtya Pradesh (second proferenc€)
Sikklm(as a.n alt€rnative), Trnit Nadu
GuJarat, Himachal Pradesh(second preference)
Karnatake, Rajastban
West B€ngal

The other states did not reply

8.2 After the constttution of the Committee, a questlonnalre waa aent to the State Govemments
asklng for their vlews not only on the question of change ln flnauclal yeaf, but a numben of otter aspects as well. As, however, only 7 States had responded to the quesflonnatre by the end of October,
1984, t}le Chalrman wrote to the Chid Secretarles of the various States (Appentllx 2) requestlng them
to communlcate the vlews of the gtate Governments on the Bubrect. The commlmlcatloD waB not a
simple queri. It gave a brlef arialyslB of &e fectors whlch had come to the nofl.ce of the Commlttee
ln t}le couse of it8 work and, wlth a vlev,r to crygtalllze the thtnldng of the SEte Governments and
move, lf possible, towards a conBensus, lt aBked tlem to comment on (a) destrablltty of a chawe and
(b) whether tlre calendar year would be acceptable as the flnanclal year, lf tlere was general sr.pport
16a 11. The qu€Btion was also taken up wlti eome Stste CioverDr,lents durtng dlscusBlous wlt}l the
Chlef trffnlgter orPlnance Mlnister biy the Chalrman. A gtatement showlng the latest vle$'s of the
Stzte edvemments on t}te subject, wlth partlcular reference to the alternaflve8 pl8c6d before them
by the Chalrman, ls appeuded (Appendtx 19).
The posttton tfiat emengee in the llght of the latest replles of the St8tes ls that of tlle 22
States, at least 16 are clearly in favour of a change. Of these, 12 States have tnillcded JanuaryDecember as their flrst prefereuce or aecond preference. These are : Andhra kadesh' Blhar '
Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu & l(a8hmtr, IGrnataka, Maharashtra, trltanlPur, Orlssa, Rajaetlan, Uttar Pradesh and t e8t Bengal, In additlon, Slkldm and Tamll Nadu, allhowh not favourlng
a change, would prefer January-December lf there is to bo a change. Tamll Nadu has' no doubt,
made a contlitlon that t}Ie change should be accompanled by advance rel@gea of deYolutlon of Central
taxea and Plan agslstance, whlch we shall dlEcuss later '

8.3

8.4 Of 8re relnalnlDg States, Ilaryana, Madhya Pradesh, Meghalaya and Punpb, are for a
change to July-.trrne, whtch ls a18o t,Ile flrst preference of Andhra Pradesh, Blher and Orlsea.
Kerala le not entlu8laBflc about a change but, 'tf a change 18 trecessary would prefer .Lrly- June;
Agsam's posltlon ls slmllar. Nagaland would prefer the EIBEg ouo lf the alternaflve ls the calendar
yeai, wh e its earlier preference was for a change to July-.lme;Trlpura ts poslflQn ls slmllar.
I

!
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tlle largest number of States i6 in favour of change in tre flnanclal year to t}le calendar year, Elz-!, January-Decamber. If account iB also taken o[ t]re slze and populatton of the Stateg
qhlch are supporting a change of the flnancial year to tlre calendar y@r, either as their first or as
@cond pneference, tlle Btrengtl of tlle support appears to be massive.

8.5 Thus,

favouring t}Ie gtetue qgq or ,,.Iuly-June are ln a minority, we feel,
treceasary to take note of thelr concerno and to analyse them to see how substantlal they are and
whetler any waye can be found of allaying them,

8.6 AltXoulh tlle Statee

it i8

8.? Statrs qgg: The maln argument agalnst a change seems to be, not that Aprtl to l[arch has
certaln adyantages oveir otber alternatlves which would be lost by a change but the consideratlon
that the change would entall varlous adju8tments ln procedrres, tax laws and other flelds which
mlght cau8e dlelocatidns. We ourgelves - and the 16 States whlch favour a change - would have taken
lhe aame view but for the fact tlat the tran8lflonal problems C.td not seem to us to be lnslperable.
The conaensug ls clear v ln favour of a chance
to Julv-June : Those preferrlng July-June to be the ne$' financlal year 6eem to have
been lnfluenced by two conslderations. Firstly, th€y attach importance to ttre fact that July-Jrme
happena to be t}le agrlcultural year, as also tlle co-operatlve year. Kerala hap glven fl1lB aB the
second preference on the ground that, tt being tie ftnanclal year of the co-oper{adves and the flnanclal
instltuflons, lt $rould be betr€flclal from the polnt of view of rr:ral development ae lt would facllltate
llnldng thls up wtttr credtt plannlng by theee instltdionB ' On t]le otlt er hand, Uttar Pradesh hag
observed that co-operatlve credlt ls only a part of tre totaltty of resources and, therefore, dosa not
need any speclal welght. Agaln, Tamll Nadu tekes the vlew that once a change ln t}le Covernment
financlal year ls declded upon, lt could be sepa.rately explored whether the co-operatlve ftnanclal
vear could alao be brought ln llne wlt.}l lt.

8,8

CtranEe

we do not attach too much imporance to the above llne of reasonlng. Wtth the lncreaalng lnvolvement of the commercial banks, whlch have January-December as tlelr accounflW year, h
flnancing agrlculture, the co-operatlves are no longer tlre only source of flnance for agrlculture. It
to cohas also be be remembered ltat,
thle dlverge-nce but Et iJlly becauee the
wlt}lout tald n(r tnto account tI
of the South-West monsodn
anclal vear t n Jul v would mean no lmDrovemont from 61s Dolnt of vlew.

8.9 The other conBlderatlon whlch deeerves speclal notlce and has welghed wlth many St,,tes ln
preferrlng July-.trrne 16 tlat lt wlll make tlle lnterruptlon ln the execuflon of the worka prog"ammesr
whlch takes place at present after the commencement of the flnauclal year, to coinclde wlth tlle
Alowing down of works on.accormt of the mongooo.
8.10 Meghalaya,. and !o a lesser extent Assam, ae tJplcal States la the Norh-Eastern reg{on,
referred, ln parflcular, to thelr problep, namely, that tley had a relatlvely short worldDg season
because of their long and sustalned mousoon aod tlat lt had to be utlllz ed fully, whtch would be posstble lf the above consideraflon was taken into accormt. On the other hand, Ilantprn, ln the same
reglon, prefers January- December for t}Ie flnanclal year. It takes ttre vlew that 'lf the flnanclel
year commencee from the Flrst day of July, October or November, the quality of lmplementauon
may be compromt8e4owlqg to ttre concern for achlavlng the flnanclal targets". Agaln, 'Tloods
speclally have a tendency t occur in tho montl of October. If the flnancial y@r commencea from
tlre Flrst of January, tlere would be ample time for maldng adequato provlslona in the Plan for
economlcally productlve rellef works .. . .. "
8. 11 We do not, of course, under-rate Ole dlfflcultles of t}te. States in the North-Eastorn reglon,
but tlen, on tle otlror hand, tlere are States llke Jammu & I(ashmlr and Hlmachal Pradesh, where
t}le wlnter rnonths eee a lot of snow-fall whlch Interrupts works, whtle July to September ls looked
r4on aB a very good worklng aeaaon. On the wholo, our concluston ls tlat. qlven tlle cllmatlc dlversltt'lu ofir countrv. we have to qcceDt the fact $at at soma tlme or other durtns the flnanclal vear
slimattc condttfong
terruptlon caused bv a flnancial'vear comlng to an end and funde ln the new flnanclal vear belnq not
avallable for tIe executlon of workg for nearlv tlree months are curable lmDedlments whtch mugt be
re4o19{.
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8. 12 The reasons for the lnterruption in the works programmes at t}Ie commencement of tlle
flnancial vear were discussed witl tlte SAte Governmente. Some of Srem had reported for example,
Madhya Pradesh and Uttzr Pradesh) that t}ley had been able to overcome substantially tlle problems
of delay in communlcatlon of Budget allocatlons for works to execrring agencles and laaue of expenditure sanctions. Madhya Prade8h, whtle tndtcating Jul5rJune ae t}le flrst preference"had menfloned
that October- September would also be acceptable to it,whlch implied tlat the uflliz atlon of t}re worldng
season during October December would not be alfected by thls change, Another State, namely, Andhra
Pradesh, had polnted out that delays ln communlcaff.on of budget allocaflon8 etc. could be mlntml8ed
by procedural r€forms. We have lndlcated at length ln an earlier chapter the procedur:al r€forms
t}lat would be necessary ln &ls regard.
8. 13 In partlcular, we would llke to refer here to certaln aspect€ of thq,reforme needed whlch
have a speclal signiflcance for tre States. In one or two States, lt was menfloned that the delay tn
the communlcatton of budget allocaflons was due to tlle 8y6tem of monltoring cf the progress made ln
tJle executlon of works before release of fimds. Whlle monltorlng la not only necessary but a18o esaentlal, there is no reason whv ire allocatlons forthe flr8t quarter carnot be made on the basla of the
antlclDated oerformance and tle later allocatlo ng reeulated after necessary detailed scrutlnv.
8. 14 Another aspect is the rule of lapse of grants at &e end of the flnanclal year, vihtch leads
bot}r
rush at the end of the year and elack at ttre beglnning of tlre next year because of delays ln
to
maldng allocatlons. In Uttar Pradesh, the Chtef l4lnlater hlmsell made a powerful plea'for a revlew
of t}Ie "doctrlne of lapse" whtch dld not exlst ln certaiD forelgu countries. In anotler State, lt wa6
polnted out that Centrally sponsored schemeg were sanctioned and funds released for thelr lmplementatlon tlroughout the year - at times only towards tlte end of tlte year. Whtle the fi:nde released,
if not utlllz ed before the end of the year, were available next year also, tlte correspondlng grantg
for expendltme voted by the Legislature lapsed at the end of the year and requlred to be got voted
afresh. Similarly, while tlle allocatlons by the Cnvernme[t of Indla for flood rellef were m€ant for

expendlture untll June, t}le correspoading expendlture voted by the State Leglslature.had to be got
vot€d agaln for the period after llareh. !'hese State8 were agreeable to JanuarTr-D€f,ember ae tlle
flnanclal year lf slmult neously carry forward of unepent Budget provlelong wa6 permltted Bo that
utlllz atlon of t}te working season was not affected. Even Meghalaya, rvhere the monaoon ls heavy,
seemed to have no obrecff.on to January- December (though as thlrd preference), lf such carry forward
was avallable. It ts in tllts context, l@
of chanqe of flnanclal
year from tlr e problem of lnterruDtlon in works Drogrammeg. that wehave gusse8tod ln an earller
chapter
s ln whlch t}le udli ed
ns for works an be carrled rward to the
lowl
ygqg as lt would mlHgat€ the edatlng dlfflcultlee conslderably;

15 Drring th€ discussions we bad witl tbe replesentatives of ttre State Governments, particularly their Flnarce Seeretariea, some doubts \r€re expressed in regard to tbe implicaJioDs of the
concept of carrying forward the uBspent budget provisions froE one financial year to another. $ome
8.

of the oblectiols raised qiere baeed on the misappreheDs lon that the so-called carry forward r.tould
be debited to the accounts of the previous year. Thla, as we have explatrcd in an earlier chapter' i8
sted to ensure tbat there is
neither intended nor desirable. We believe that the s s we have
ehenslons volced
no erosioD of flnanclal dtscipline because of the carry-forward $,ould meet the
by soDs State Governmonts ln thls regard.

t balances
8. 16
Sate Governments have made the point that the carr forward of uns
vernmenta in the
might be of no rect cal value because the
and means position of the State
-to
thor lsa tloN
first quarter of tlle ftnanclal year is psrtlcularly bad. Therefore, e
spend
money on cdntlnutng pmjects and progra:uDea was ensured, the very paucity of funds would come in
the way of any rsal beneftt b€iDg derlved from the new procadrre and aay step up in the pace of
expendlture qould result in larger over-drafts from the Reserve Bank of India, q/bich is frowned
upon. This point has bebn urged hy many gtates in support of the proposal that the commancemeint of
the financial year should coincide with the outbreak of monsoons when, anybo% there is a slow &wn
of worke programEes. This ha8 been the View point of the North- Eastern Stetes generally. It has
been particularly strongly voiced by the Tamll Nadu Government, who have argued thst for Tamil
Nadu, both tlE Soutl-West rrorBoon ed the North-East monsoon impede the execution of works, and,
therefore, their worktog season la virtually liEited to January-June. In conaequence, tbey have
stat€d thet their support for J anuary-December belng made the fi:raDcial year is conditlonal on stepa
being taken to ensure that they have sdequate cash ln ha[d to go full steam ahead wtth the executlon
of prcJects and programmes from J anuary onwarde.
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8. 17 We feel thet it vould take us very far a.tield if we were, in the context of examining the
desirability of a change in the financial year, to undertake an iDd€pth examination of the ways and
me ans probl ems of State Governnents strd what can be done b ease tbem. Itrouever, we do feel th&t
this is a sub ect which stnuld be
cons idered
tlle Central CiovernEent and the Pl arrn
Commission in consultation with the Staie Covernmenta. We understand that even now the Statear
sbe.res of Central taxes are released in equal montlily in8talmeDts (1/12th of the Brdget Estimates)
coDmenciEg in May in the case of Union Excise Drties ard in Jrme in the caae of Income Tax. Statutory Grants arB released inrquarterly tnstalme[ts.coEmenclDg in Aprtl itseu. The release of assisbnce for tle State Plan in equal montl y instalmetrts also corrmences in April. Nevertbeless, having
regard to ttre point made by the Stat€s, cons lder ation could be givetr to tbe feasibllity of adequate
releases of the Stat€si shares of Centr al taxos aDd duties, as also Plan a{isistance, at the begtmlng
of the financial year itseu, consistent with our gpneral these tbat, even while preciae calculations
are being made about tlle allocations to be made for each purpose, those responsible for the execution of projects and programmds should have enough frmds to maint3,in their tempo of activity ingtead
of interrupting it atrd resuEing it after a period of tttre. If prcp€r arrangements in this behalf are
made, lt night be easier to codrol unautborised overdra.fts from the Reaerve Bank, for which, in
the event some dvance releages are mde to ensure tbeir clearance by the end of June. Anybo% tt
will be for the State GoverDmeEts to dectde, in the light of their ways and meana positiotr, how much
use they cm make of the propo sed faciliW. But we do bope that appropriate wsys wiU be devised to
deal with the prcbleE: otherwise, some State GovernEents may not be in a position to avail tlernselves of the carry fo rrvard proposalB vfulch u.e bave put brward, except t a small extent in very

select cases.
8. 18 We would like to mention at thls stage that many States: representod b us that lste aanctlotr
of Centrally sponsored schemes and &lays in the releeae of funds for them caused them avoidable
problems in getting the corre€pondlng e4enditure voted by thelr I€gislatures. We $DuId ltke to
reiterate that the rocedures rel
to smcUon of the C€n
spoEsored schemea, release of
funds therefor, md its periodi c , as also r
of r rmance by th6 State Govemments md
its monitoring by the Central Ministries, be revte*ed with aview b streaEli[iag them so as to
overcorDe the difiicultie8 of the State Governments.
8. 19 Yet another isaue is the delay in t}le issue of expenditu.re sanctions for new schemes aad
proiects. The reason given generally is that details of the schemes cm not be worked out before
the Brdget because of late finalisation of the Annual Plan. E8boratirxg thie polnt, lt was explained

that programming was to a considerable extent dependetrt on fundlng. Whlle we agiee that flnalisatton
of the Annual Plen should be advatrced suitably, nrc cDuld sugest that a list of acc€ptable schemea,
afte r
the
could be
ln o rder
even

start

80
We

be

general rule, though some exceptlons need not be ruled out, so that, oD the one had only ftnancially
sound schemes, whose detalls have been worked out, are indu&d in the Budget and, on tb other
'
tbeir e)€cution ts taken up proEptly.

8,20 A point made to us ln this connectlon, parhcularly by the States in the l.lort}- Eastern
region, wa-s that the otrlcials who have b sDrk out tie detalls of new echemes to be hcluded tE the
Budget cannot do so dur ing the working season as they are busy wlth the iEplementadoE of the budgeted schemes (of the earlier year). We agree that the details should preferably be uorked out during t}le monsoon period tn these States but feel that thi8 would b€ posslble even wlth a fhancisl year
commencing in January, coupl€d with the suggestlon h the foregolng paragraph.
8.21 At this stage, rrE rould refer b a point aleo made earlier that the 12 Eonth perlod JulyJrme m ht not be found convenlsnt by the legislabrs as in that case the Erdget S€sslons of Parllament and State L€gislatures $,D
have b be held at a tiEe y/hen the weather coDdittons are by D
me ans tdeal. They would also clash wtth the usual holil ay season br educational instltutlons. Fmm
the point of view of Natlonal Accotnts also, this is qot likoly to be e suitable period.br the ftnanci.al
year.

8.22 Change to Octo ber-September: Changing the financial year to October-September, except
that it featrres as the second preference of tho Madhya Pradesh Government, does not seem b have
any signtficant support. In fact, h a number of $ates, the po int was made that durang the rainy season, legislators as well as offtctals have to visit different areas to deal with such ploblems es Iloods
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ard, therefore, a session of the Legisiature in Augus t-September, which would be necessary if the
financial year were to be6in in October, would not be at all convenient or suitable.
8. 23 Change to J anuary-December: As a.lready mentioned, 14 States have expressed themselves
in favour of January-December, either as first preference or as second preference, As regards the
rest, with the procedural ard other reforms suggested by us, the views of those who are in favour of
a change to a period other than J anuary-December, and even of others \a+rose first preference is
status quo, appear t be broadly reconcilable with the majority preference, which is also our preference, for the calendar year.

8.24 In the ltght of the forego ing , our overall assessment is that a change to J arnrary-December
\aould have the maximum acceptance of tlle State Governments as a whole. Im plementation of the
procedural and other reforms suggested by us is, of course, basic to the change so that utilization
of the qDrking seaaon ia not effected and it would, therefore, be necessary to give adequat€ time to
tbe ftate Governments to introduce these.

CHAPTER

9

MODALITIES OF CHANGE
We have in the esrlier cbapters exa.mlned from different points of view the question whether a
change tn the flnancial year would be desirable aDd, lf so, what particular l2-montb period would be
the most sultable fmm all points of vlew. Iloni€ver, in coming to a fiDal decision on the questlon of a
cbeDge, accomt will ba.vo to be taken of the manDer in which the change can be made Iegally effective
and also the tr ans itlonal problems whicb would arise in givlDg effect b it.. It ba8 to be recognized

tbat the change will have far-reaching iEplications md would necessitate amendments h various
enactments where a reference b fiDancial year bas been made aad also preaeDt aome practical problems ln the fiel& of taxatlon, Ilow of resources from the Centre to the States, etc. In fo rming a
final iudgemeDt, the long- term advantages of the change will have to be weighed against tbe difficulties and dislocations that it may give rise b b the short-term. In the U.S.A. and Canada as v,rell as
in Pakistan, to name only a few countries, the f,naDclal year was changed and the operation was a
reasonably smooth one. h Ole United Kingdom, a ParllaEeDtary CoEE ittee', which coDsidered this
qusstion ln the context of rEforma in budgetary proce&res, deferred examlnation of the issue of a
cha:4ie in the financial year lest controversies over the cbange may detay the otber reforms which
w6re judged b be more urgent and more widely acceptable. tltimately, it i,s a question of pol itical
rather than technical judgemert os to sibether a change should be made. Quite a number of times ir
the past, as po inted out earlter, the question of a change has been considered in India but the final
decisioB has been to live with the status quo. We iuterpret the appointment of our Com'Bittee to
indicate that Government coneidered a fresh review necessary in the light of the present circumstances. Accordingly, we proceed to examine the modalities of such a change.

9.2 We first consider the procedrre for giving effect to a charge. As has been indicated in an
earlier chapter, while articles 172 arld 202 of the Constitution mention the financial year, the erpression has not been defined in iti however, by virtue of artide 36?(1) of the Constitution its definition
in the Genera.l Clauses Act, 189? - a Central enactment - continues to apply for its interpretation.
Nevertholess, the legal advice available to the Union Finence Ministry when this matter was placed
before the Nationa-l Development Council in 1969 was that, for giving effect to a chaDge, aa amendmeDt of the Central enactnent, as also of the State General Clauses Acts would be necessary; alternatively, the States would have to pass a resolution under article 252 of the Constitution authorising
ParliaBent to legtslate for the States in thirs matter.
9.3 We feel that the preferable @urse would be to ,defln6 the financial year in the Constitution
ttself thrcowh ai aEendment of article 366. In some ways, it uould be a quick and simple procedure.
Of course, it is not as if there will be a straight change from one financial year to another. There
will have tr 'be a transitlonal financial year which would not be either the existing one or the new one
and-umuld, in fact, not be a period of 12 months but be eitler longer or shorter. Therefore, the
apLfidment '.muld have to provide for the transitional phase also, and appropriate provisions would
h&e to be made in the biU to be introduced for the purpose of changing the financial year, Further,
powet may have to be taken to enable the President to adapt various existing laws consequent on
change of the financial year. In addition, there rDuld have to be a comprehensive enach.ent to provide for consequential changes in a number of enactments whe rein action has io be taken with reference to the financial year, though that epression may not have been defined therein. The details of
the procedrre to be a&pdd can be settled after t}Ie Law Ministry has examined the question.
9.4 Some of the areas to \trhich attention will have to be given in the context of a change have
been touched upon in earlier chapiers, particularly those dealing with taxation aspects and national
accounts. To dea-] with the tax problems, both legal and administrative changes would be nee&d to
take care of the transitional period after which there uould be no overhang of problems to deal with
in the future. In regard b crop periods and statistics, the concerned departments ard expertj
The Treasury and Civil Service Committee of the liouse of Commons (1981-82) - Slxth Report on
Budgetary Reform.

should have no difficulty in e'volving way3 of dealing with the tEnsitioa. Our discussions with the
C, S.O. sb wed that no major dificultles in this matter are anticipated,

9.5 Consequent on any change in the financial year, a corresponding change in the presentation
tl€ Budget, as also in the compilation of accomts, particularly for the transitional period would
be necessary. This sbuld not cause any major protiem, Appropriate instructions will, of course,
of

have to go to all the estimating as well as ttre accounts authorities for preparation of the Budget and
for compilation of accounts for the transitional period, with due indicstion of the dates of submission
of estimatea, accounts, etc. The offices of the Comptroller & Auditor General and tbe Controller General of Accornts, Ministry of Finance are aware of the requirements in this regard a.nd it is, the refore, hardly necessary for us b elaborate on them. Notes received from these ofrices in this regard
are; however, appqnded. (App€ndix 20).

9.6

With the cbange in fte financial year, and of tbe budgetary cycle, tbe brmulation of Annual
Plaas md, therefo r€, the time-frame of the Five-Year Plan may have to undergo a corresponding
change. We believe that, since the finali8ation of the Sevath Plan has for unavoidable reasons gDt
del ayed, if Ciovernment cEre to decide b cbange the fiDancial year to the cale.ndar year, the terminal date of the Seventb Five-Year PIa could 69 g6anged to 31st December, 1990 instead of 31st.
March, 1990. This would mean that the Five -Year Plan vmuld, in effect get lengthened by a few
months, instead of being curtailed by a few montba as it vDuld otherwise be because ofthe delay in
its finalisatiotr. Considering tbat, iE actral practice, ln every Plan there is a time spill-over and,
further, the Sevexrth Plan faces a particularly tight resources posltion, we & not think that this
change would cause any upset.

9.7 Anothor aspect of a change that uiould have to be considered q,ould be in relation to the
scheme of devolution of reaources from the Centre b ttre States in tems of the recommendatioDs of
the Finance Commission, as accepted by tbe Government of hdia. While the period covered by tlle
Commission's recommerdations uDuld have to be curtalled by a sbrt period because of the cbarge,
for which tlere are precedents (e.9., $fien tlre arrangeEents based on the Fourth Finance ComDissionrs recommerdations were terEiDated in 1969), the question of the modilications that uDuld be
necessa.ry in the existing arrangements based on the Eigh& FirxaDce Commissionrs recommendatlons
would have to be considered. Tbege are briefly disanssed below.
9.8

The Finance Crmmissionrs recommendations broadly relate to the sharlng of specific Centand dutios, the amounts of stabtory grants- ln- aid atrd debt-rescheduling. The aggregate
Statesr shares, as well as the lndvldual Stater s ebares, in Central taxeg and dutiea, as also ln the
Grant- in-lieu ol Tax on Railway Passenger 'Fdres, are e;qpressed in terms of percentagps of the net
collections/gtates t shares and these should ordlnarily continue to be valid even itt respect of any new
financial year, $trether of full 12 months or transitional.

ral taxes

9.9 The only prot[em tbat would arise would be in regard to tbe 4dditional share in exclse drties,
agsregatlng 5%, of eleven States entitled to statubry gra.nts-in-aid, as tlElr deficits were eryected
to be met partly thmugh a percentage of such share and partly through fixed arnual grante-in-aid,
both of which vary from one fiDancial year to another. It uoutd, perhaps, be simplest to computrir
each Staters share in the said 5% addtttonal share of excise duties, a6 also the grants-in-ald, for the
transitional p€riod as weII as the Dew 12 month period, on the same basis as applicable to the
existing financial year in which the transitional period falls, or the major part of the new flnancial
year falls, as the case may be. In eo far as the grant6-in-ald are concemed, the payments durlng
the tr ans itional period, being less than 12 Donths, yDuld have b be on a proportionate basis.
The principles which we have suggested above in respect of grants- in- aid to cover the
deflcits could equally apply b the grants- in- aid for upgradation and general problems, as also to
meet the margin money requireme-nts for f inancing rellef expenditure.
9.

10

9. 11 As for debt rEscheduling, the Finance Commissionrs scheme iromprised consolidation of
certain outstanding Central loans, their rescheduling and some writes-ofI in th€ case of 12 States,
in each finahcial year, In the event of a change in the flnaDcial year, while the first two parts of tbe
acheme, as accepted by Governmant of India, would raquire no modification, the third part ( annual
writes-off of deb repayments) could be regulated a.ccording b the aame principles as suggested by
us ln the case of grBnts-lD-aid.
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12 Our suggestions in regard to dealing with the p roblem of covering the revenue deficits of 11
or providing debt relief -as envisaged by tbe Finance Commission are meant t provide a somewhat siBple way of making modifications in the Finance Commissionrs s cheme as accepted by the
Government of brdia. Obviously, these suggestions would need t! be discussed with the State Governmenta. In any event; in coming to a final decision on the questbns dealt witb ln our R@ort, some
kind of consultation with the StatE Governments - perhap8 at a meeting of the Nationa], Development
Council - will be needed, If tbe States insist, cons ider ation may have to be given to the question of
appointing a new Flnance Commissiou earlier than it is norDlally due,
9. 13 We now exaEine the aspect ofthe change in the sessiona of Parliament and State Legislatures, which a change in the financia-l year might entail, rvith p a-rticular reference to the convenience
of tbe legislqkrrs. From thi,s po int of view, it is a linancial yea.r cortrmen eing in January *tlich is
9.

States

ikely to be found more convenient as compared b the alternatives of July -June a.nd Ocbber- gept€mbea
For exaEple, the Budget session of Parliament, in the event of the finarcial year beiDg July-June,
would have to be heid from abirut tle middle of May till about the middle of August, which is about the
hottest part of the year, particularly in the North, or is likely b be inconvenient, from other pointg
of view also. As regards October-September, the fact that October happens to be the festival season,
as also the consideration that the UEion FiDaDce Minister has to attend the an[ua] meetings of the
IMF and IBRD which axe generally helC iD August- September, cannot be ignored. On the other hand,
for a fiDancial year commetrciDg in January, the Budget session might start some time in November
after the Diwa]i is over and go on till J anuary- February. The other tlrD Bessions might also b€ itr
April-May and August- Septembe r, vihen Parliament is generally in session even with tbe present
financial year, Moreover, the btal drration of tlre sessions during the fair seasotr, relevaDt for
purposes of touring of constituencies, \aou1d also, by and large, remain the same as at presentiviz.,
November- February and April-May, as against November-December and February-ivIay with thepresent flnancial year. lhus, a change of financial year b January-December slnuld not only be
found not inconvenieDt by the Members of Parliament tut also not affect buriDg by them of their
constituencies,
9. 14 Irx this connection, we did have the benefit of the views of the Members of Parliament wlth
the asslstance of the lhion Ministry of Finance, which arranged a meeting of the Consultative Committee of Parliament for that Ministry to consider this question. By and large, tbe Members not only
supported the case for a change in the financial year but also seemed, generally, in favour of the
alternative of J anuary-December, having regard, in particular, to the impact of the monsoon on tbe
economy and the Budget.
9. 15 As regards the State L€gistatures, the tlmings and the duration of the sessions vary from
State to State' except in g€neral, for the Budget session, Nevertheless, the consideratioDs which we
have polnted out above in the case of Parliament are equally applicable in the case of the State I.€gtslatur€s. we expect tbet &ey vould also be able b readjust ttreir sessioD.s b suit the new tinanclal
year without inconveniencing the Members in any way or affecttDg buriDg by them of their constttuencies. It is hardly necessary for us b speu out the details in this regard because these are for
the l,€gislatures themselves to take a declslon on.

l

9. 16 To conclude, we believe that, in the eveDt of a declsion ln favour of a chaDge in the financial year in the light of the various relevant conslderatioDs, the pmblens of change-over, whether
for the transitional p eriod or the full Iz-month new ear, are not likel to be of such
itude as
to constitute a hurdle in
the
e, fUrther strdies in so far as taxation and statistical
aspects are concerned, cir for that matter even iD r egard to tle modlficatlons to be made ln the
Finance CoEmlssionrs €cheme of transfers, etc,, will, no doubt, be needed, hrt these would be pri-inar il to dev ise appmprtate procedrres for giving effect to the ch
, and are not llke to lead,
as far as we can aee, to any insuperable diffiorlties standin Sint
way of ttre chahge.

CHAPT ER I O

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We have so far examined the question of a ehange in the financial year. from different po ints of
view focussing in each chapter on a particular set of considerations, In this, our concluding chapter,
we propose to make a consolidated assessment and put forward our conclusions and recommendation s,
after recapitulating what has been discussed earlier.
10. 2 The considerations we had b take into account had been spelt out in our terms of reference.
We have been helped ln our task by the earlier strdies which had been made of this question. In addition, we took full account of later developments and trends.

10.3 At the very outset, after a preliminary examination of the possibilities, we felt that a change
in the filancial year, if zur , had b be within t-he fraoework of ttre Gregorian calendar and that the
financial year should colam€xrce at tlp [egia1fug of one of the four qua-rters of i.t. Any other basis
\rDuld create unnecessary diffiorlties in the matter of reconciliation of the finaDciat accounts of the
Government with the comp ilatlon of data a-nd statistics as well as accounting in other spheres.

10.4 The MonaooDs: The first issue to which we addressed ourselves was whether a change in
the ftnancial year uDuld be iustified in order that the formulation of the Budget o.an take place at a
time when better account could be taken of the performance of the monsoons, which affects not just
the estimates of Governmentrs rec€ipts and ependiblre, but the ecoDomy as a wlDle. The monaoons
have a direct and immediate effect on agriculurral productioni indirectly, through cbanges in consumer demand based on fiuctuetions in a8,r icultural incomes, they influence industrial production
which iB turn has its own inlluemce on aggregate demald. Both these have a beariDg on the estimation
of Governmentrs receipts dur ing the linancial yea-r. Further, droughts, floods etc., when they occur,
can necessitate substantial rmforeseen increases in puhlic ependiture on account of relief operations.
Price trends too, which have a bea-rlng on the level of deficit financing that can be safely undertaken,
are affected by t}re bebaviour of the monsoons.
10,5 Of t}}e two monaoons in the courtry - the South-West and the Nortl- East -, it is the SouthWest monsoon $tich is generally.more significant and has more pervasive effect on the economy,
particularly as lt ls the kharif production which is liable b a greater degree of uncertainty qrlrl nustuation, while the rabi crop is largely irr iga ticn-based" We, therefore, Iooked at the question of
changing tbe financial year from the po int of view of making the budget proposals take rccount of the
impact of the South- West monsoon on tbe economy as a wlDle. Thls approach led us to the conclusion that the preparatlon of tlle Budget and lts presontatlon to Parllament (or ftate legislahrres)
sbonld be In October- November, i. e, immediately after the end of the South-West monsoon in September, Btren a rough assessment of the prospects of the ensuing rabi harvest would a.lso be availahte, fUe financtal yeai w-Ua then commence in .lanuary at the beginnlng oi ttre catenaar year. In
o the r \ro rds , a flnancial year commencins in Januery $DuId s ignif icanUy f acilitate formulation of
appropriate economic policles in regard to taxation, investment and deficlt financing to be followed
during the Budget year and, therefore, in the makiDg of the Brdget for that year. From this angle,
such a flnanclal year unuld be far more suitable than any other lz-month period lncluding the present
one.

10.6 The Working Season: From th€ po iDt of vtew of the worktng season, to whlch we turned
next, a contra-ry view was Strongly canvassed before us by a number of central agencies as well
as some State Governmentg. They maintained that, since the monsoons caused tempora-ry stoppage
of the u,o rks programme in many gectors and tbere was 8-lso an interruptlon of nearly three Eonths
foliowing the commencement of the finalc iat year, as the existing allocattons lapsed at the end of the
previous financial year while fresh allocatioAs did not reach the executing agencies untU three months
or so later, if the financial year commenced in July, the two interruptlons of mughly three Eonths
each would overlap. Thereafter, there $outd be an uninterrupted r+o rking season for nine months
frcm October to June. Tbose who adopted tlls approach argued that, wlth the present finailcial year'

Jt)

there is an interruption of six honths in the uDrks programme - from April to Jwte while the fiDatrcial allocations are awaited and from July to September on account of the ralns. If the ffna[clal year
were cbanged to J anuary-December, the lnterruptions \trould be in two spells of tbree months each :
January to Mareh for lack of allocations aDd July to September because of the monsoons. The working season of six months would then get fragmented iDto tqD spells of three months each' rlfiich qmuld
be highly undesirable, On the other hand' this line df re asoning was trot supported by -

(a) those Central Departments

wtrose projects and programmes were Dot affected by rnon-

soons;

(b) those States u/her€ Juty to September is not a p€riod of particularly heavy rains; and
(c) ttnse Centra.l Departments and State Goyernments wtro had evolved arrangements for the
timely issue of allocetions to prevent any btemuption of qDrks hr progress iust because
the financial year had come b an end.

10. ? The interruption of works on account of cliEatic conditions cannot be eliminated by any
change in the financial year. F\rrther, this interruption occurs at different times in different parts
of the country. In the Himalayan region, particularly in the ftates of HiEachal Pradesh and Jammu
& Kashmir, works come to a standstlll betw€en January and March because of snowfall, while the
period July to September provides ideal working opporu.rnities for tJrem. Similarly, in areas where
the South- lvest monsoon is not too severe or where the North- East monsoon is more signtficant, the
works programme does not Eet dismSed bet$Den July and Septem ber. In tlre North- Es.stern States,
on the other band, the monsoons are so protracted and so heavy that almost the eltire period from
June to Oct ber becomes a hia.[rs in the working aeason, We came to the conclusion, therefore, that
if the delays in tbe issue of expendi ture authorisaJions could be elimir:ated, then iD each part of the
country the qo rking season uould be subJ ect to only one lnterr uption, viz. the climatic one, and not
get shortened or broken up on account of the procedures in regard to the issue of financial authorisa-

tloEs following the presentation of the Budget, which are orrrently in force.

10.8 Financial and budgetary procedures: Accordingly, we set up a Working Gmup to exaEine
whether the dlsruptions u/hich took place at the end of the financial year on ac@unt of procedural
factors could be elim inated. The Group has recommended various changes in administrative and
financial procedures. The need for reform in this sphere is great, regardless of the question whether the finq,ncial year remains as it is or gets cbsrged" At present, to avoid lapse of funds at tbe
end of the financial year, there is a bunching of expenditure in the montha of February and March.
Inventories are built up; payments in advance of receipt of supplies are made a.nd unnecessary ntrks
are executed. Some of the expenditure ls westeful and at ti4ea opens possibilities of malpractices,
Furtherr delays in the transmission of Budget allocatlons and salctions b the field agencles slow
down the implementation of projects and result in time and cost over-runs. The Working Group haa
indicated a number of reforms to deal ll'ith this problem.
10.9

We had forwarded tho Report of the Worklng Group to the GovemmeBt of India as well aa
the State C'crvernm€,nta. We are happy to note that the l,xlon Finance Minister in his Budget Seech
of 16th March, 1985 has also potnted out the need for such reforms for proper impleEentatton of
the Plan.

10 While the maln directions for such reforms have been identifled by the Working Group,
earlier presented a somewhat more detailed set of proposals t! curb tle propeDslty br rush
of e)eendiu.rre at the end of the financial year aod to ensure avallability of funds at tbe @mmemcement of the following year for ongoing projecte and programmes. tr'iret of all, tn r€spect of ma.jor
projects, it vould make for conslderable t mprovemeDt if the antlcipated under-spending ln a year
out of the provisions made for the year were speclfically included in the Vote on Account, whlch
gives Parliamentary approval to tbe GoverDment to incur expensea in the new llnanclal year even
beforo the fuu budget for the year as a qrhole irs passed by Parllament. gide by stde, tbe executive
agencies should have e starxding author isatlon to mako use of such uDspeut balance8 drrtng tho first
quarter of the new llnanclal yea-r wltbut any frosh allocattors or sanctlona. Thts would Eake them
feel that the rmspent amount does Dot get lost md, thereby, check recklegsness ln erpendthre to
avoid a lapse and also matntain the tempo of oxecr.rtion of ttre work, ercn whlle the Departments
concerned talre etock of the pace of ereGndtture od progrees made ln the prevlous ftranclal year to
determhe the amount to be allowed for expendlture in tle new flnanclal year, lnclusiie of the carryforward. While such an arrBtlgometrt would take care of major tdenttflable prorects, ln r66p6ct of
10.

we have
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other projects and programmes, including maintenance and repair works for which also an intemuption car be damaging, a similar authorisation to the exeeutive agencies to continue with their works
for the first three months of the financial year wittrout any further allocations or sanctions, if they
have any urspent balances from the previous lin cial year, should be available, In order to ensure
that such expenditure is within the appropriation approved by the Vote oD Account, we suggest tbat
the Vote on Account should provide for the estimated b4enditure over th.ree months aird not just two
montls as at present. In this mamer, ttre problem of interruption of ongoing \{Drks d.t t}Ie beginning
of the financial year can be eliminated.

10.11 So far as new scbemes are conc€rned, the basic problem seems to be that, more often
not, detail.s of projects and programmes get worked out only after ftards have been provided for
them in the Budget and the scrutiny which Eust precede tbe issue of apprnpriat€ expenditure authorisations takes palce later, and consumes alot of time. If advance prepararion becomes the rule
rather than the exception, budgptary estimates qDuld be much more realistic and the pace of execution could be speeded up. In some of the North- Eastern States, we were told that, aince the Eanpower required for execution of works was th. dame as the people engaged in the preparation of their
details, much time was lost after the annual Plaas \^ere appmved and the Brdgets passed b€fore
execution could be taken h hand. If the anaual Plans were settled esrlier and/or if ttre States were
encouraged t! eDgage in detailed $.Drk in advance of the approval of their amual Plans, the possibillty of a loss on account of some expenditure on preparatory work b.rrning out to be infructuous yDuld
be rnore tban offset by the saving in time on account of advance pfepara tory work. we welcome, in
this conteld, the observatioDs of the Union filance Minister in his speech $ten prgsenting the Brdget
for 1985-86 proposing rebrma in this sphere.

than

to.q2 With such an aDproach , which we feel should be adopted regardless of the question of a
pecember as the financhange in the financial year, tbe obiections urged
po
year
cial
from the int of view of breaking the seaaon would. in our iudgement. have been met and
the interruption. if anv. r,rould be onlv once on accormt of climatic conditions v&ich canmt be overcome :ur ho w.
10. 13 NatloDal Accountsi The thtrd consideration examined by us relateB to th€ suitability of
the Enanclal ,year from the polnt of vlsw of the Natlonal Aceounts, whlch follow tho financial year"
The Nadonal Accounts are at present complled on the basls of a number of statistical serles, some
of whlcb relatb to the ff.aanclal year, some to the calendar year aDd some to the agdcultural yeax
Yet, the6e very serle8 are used for Errposes of the NatioDal Accounts. Thus, the agrlcultural
Btatlstlcs, desptt6 the dlfferent crcp psrlods to whlcb they pertsin' are compiled on the basls of the
agrtculfuEl year, D&mely, JulfJune, and adeted for lncluslon h the Natlmal Accornte complled
for Aprtl-March. Llkervlse, the statlstics relating to lndustrles' f,nancial instltutlons cooperatives'
'
etc. pettaln to thelr own respectlve accountlng perlods but, sttll' are a.dopted for purloses ol the
National Accornts. There ls no reason why the eame statistlcs could not be adapted' wlth such
mtnlmum modf,catlons ae may be neceasary, for compilatlm of Natlonal Accounts based on a sultable new flnanclal year.
10. 14 In so far as agrl cultural statlstlcs are concerned' nde hss to be taken of the fact that
there ar€ tvo harvegtg' the kharfi and the rsbl, ach wlth a dietinct aeaaon and, by and large' the
porlod January-Deconber would @pture one rabl and one kharlf, in that orden No doubt, there
would be some crope, wher€ the prodrctlon might straddle two calqldar years; again,
it could happen that the inputs mtght be in one calendar year atrd the output in tho next. Brt this is
so to aome extent even wth the pre6e,nt flnancial yeari e. gi ln the case of the rebi harvest in the
North, though this is taks: care ofby adoptlng July-June statlstics for purposes of Natlonal Accounts.
We, therefore' feel that the availeble statlstlcs, with approprlat e adlustments' s uppl emonted by
such modlflcatlms ln cdlectlon of data as may be necesgary, could be used for compilation of
Nattonal Accounts for the calendar year.

from the point of vlew of st8tlstics, though perhaps a mlnor one, ln
maktng the calendar y€ar the ftnanclal y€ar world be that the lnt€rnatlonal statistics compiled by the
U.N. are bae€d on the calendar year and qulte a number of other cqrntrles ln the world also troat
the calendar year a8 the flnanclal year. Problems of maldng internatlonal comparlsois would' thus'
be facllltat€d.
10.
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10. 16 The conclusions we have come to regardlng the National Accounts and the statistlcal issues
heve been arrl.ved at after full dsqrsslon with the C.S. O. who has supported the change to the
'
cslondar yeor whlch lt feds is not likely to result in any maJor disruptlon. On the other hand, it
may be a neater arraDgement, espeeislly slnce it would then make fbr more uniformity in the perlods

ofthe various statistical eeries. In some @aes' approprlate modlflcations tn the collectlon of
statistlcal data or adafrafi.on of the latter mlght, of course, be needed to meet the requirements oI
the Natlonal Accarnts, botb for the trensitional period and for the twelve-month perlod of the financial year commenclng ln Jahuery. Once a decision is taken' an inter-departmental wor*ing group
calld be set up to wort out the nece66ary detaile. Therefore' our concluslm is that' from the polat
of vlew of Naflonal Accsr-nts a1so, a flnanclal y€ar comm enclng in January would be a distinct improvement orler the preg eat financDl y €ar and other poselble alternatives to it.
10. 17 Impact on Tax Laws: We o<amined whether a change in the financlal year would create
seriors proble.ms in the field of Tax AdministratloL We consulted the Union MinistrT of Finance
and also St te Govemnents on the subJ ect and their view, with which we agree' was that' while in
the tl?nsitional
em is not likel to
riod c
will be needed ln some of the tax laws, the
Le o1|sq9E m4l!!!qd9 9I cqlqplgxrty as could not be resolved with a reasonablg 4Eorn! of effot. We
nrl,ed in this cormectior that, in a number of countries, the financlal year has been changed and did
not dtuse any dlsruptiotr or d.slocation for the revenue8 or the tax pa.yers. Whllewe have made an
atempt to ldentify the areas where some changes might be aecessary - and those in which no change
would b€ needed - ln the transitional perlod and also proposed 6ome ways of dealing with th*,4
the bastc proposal for a change ls approved by Goverrnment in pritrciple, a Srorklng.Group could be
sd up to wor'k orrt the detstls.
10. 18 Modalities of change: Sre have given some conslderation to the Bteps which will be needed to bring about the recessary change ln the fiDahcls.l year and give it the force of law. At present'
the flnanclal year stands deflned in the General Clauses Act, 1E97 and some of the budgetary pro-

cedures derive from the wording of articles 112-116 arld 202-206 of the Conettfution. we feel that
lt wqrld be preferable to define the flnanclal year in the Cotrstitutlon iteelf throrgh an amem&nent of
article 366; the amendment would have to provide for the transltioDal phase also. besides conferrlng
pos'er on the Presldent to adapt varlous existing laws. In addition' there would have to be a compreh€nsive enactment to provide for consequential changes in a.number of €na.ctmetlts whereln actlon has
to be taken wlth reference to the financial yoar. Hc,yever, this is a matter on which the Minlstry of
Law world ne€d to be consulted, once the proposal has been approved in principla
lO. 19 The cther changes that would be necesaitated by a change ln the flnancial y6r relate to
the duratton of the tr'ive year and Annual Plans, the Annual Brdget6, the compllatlon of ac6un-tsand
the Einarce Commissiolrs echeme of tranefer of regources fmm the Centre to the St&te6, which are
all related to the present financial year. We have Dade our suggeEtions in rsgard to theee ln the
precedlng chapter. After a declsion on change of financlal year is taken, these can be pursued. We
do nct see a
roblem or dllfior
aris
on tholr account.

20 Sessions of Parllament and State Legislatrres: Andher aspect of a change in the flnanytnr
cial
relate8 to the segsion 8 of Parllament and ftate Legislatures, whlch mi ght need some ra10.

adrustments. l:rg
hardly be sultable - the former because the Budget sesslon would ha\/e to be held tn the hdtest part
of the year and the latter be(ause Octlber 18 generally the festlval Eeason Otr the other hand, January-December would be more colvenlent from the seasonal polnt' without at the same time affecting the perlod of the falr 6es6otr available to tho Members for tou ring thelr constitueYrcies. The
vlews oerogsed at a meettng of the C'onsultatlve Commlttoe of Parllament for Mlnistry of Flnsnce,
arranged for this purpose, also seemed to fevorr the calender year being made the flnstrclal year.
10" 21 Ststeer vlews: Slnce the flnancial yesr iB the aame for the Centlal Government as well as
the State Goverrrments, we ettach the utmo8t lmportance to the viewpolnt of the State Governmonta
in our exaDination of the poselbilitles of a chaDge. With a viow to evolvlng a consensug among them,
the Chalrrnan and Member- Secretary had personal discussions wtth Chl ef Minlsters and Finance
MiDisters of a.large number of Stateg, apart from the exchange of lrlews by correspondence. The
reapolrse to the lhion trinance Mlnieterrs letter of 1983 had alreedy lndlcated a near unanlmous
desire for a change. A number of States were even ab lnltlo ln favorrr of the calendar yean By and
large, many Sates acc€pted our llne of reasolng tfrI tTEr-Iwould be Blgulficant advandages ln
chenglng over to the calendar y€ar, pardcularly from t}re polnt of vlew of the impect of the monsoon

on the economy" There were, however, some States who felt that January-December would adversely
affect the utilisation of the working seasol, and, on this ground, prefened July-June. We pointed
out that, with reforms in administrative and financlal procedures recommended by us, including
carry forward of unutilised budget pr@isions to the following year, the utilisation of the working
season need not be affected, whatever the l2-month period of the flnancial year. On the other hand,
a chauge over to January-Decernber would be justified on economic grounds. h the event, at leas! !4
States have already agreed, either as their first or as their second preference, to a change of flnancial y@r to January- December. t was not possible to have discussions with all ftates but we feel
that most of the others, including those who favour no change or a chanqe to Julv-June , would also
fall in line with the proposal to adopt the calender year as the fi
ed the reforms
procedures,
provisions
of
rein admini strative and frnancial
including carry forward
unutilised
commended by us, are implemented,
10. 22 qlg ,!!.hg-p9igg_!gtgg_pl some State Governments was that, in the first quafier of the
financial y@.r, their ways and means positlon is particularly bad and, therefore, the execution oI
works would get slo,ved do$,n even if the procedural difficulties are removed through the changes we
have recommended. we have not made any study of the ways and means problems of the States which
rate examination in the course of which consideratic'D
raised this p oint. The question degerves s
given
to the feaslbtltty of adequate reieases of the Sfi-le-s' "shares of Central taxes and Plan
could be
assi stance at the b
of the financial year itself.
10. 23 Conclusions and recomm endation s: Against this background, we now proceed to sum
our conclusions and recommendations:-

up

(i)

Having regard to the impa ct of the South-West monsoon on the economy as a whole, no less
tfe ulqirlllg Jt"!q!rlh"*lldeg.Governments, both at t
EA@gf
tary exercise should be finalised in October after the South-West monsoon is over. This would enable the presentation of the BrdB et in November' which would lead to the commencement of the
financlal year in January, fuch a change would have many advantages lrom the point of view of
National Accounts as well

(ii)

The rnajor objection to Jqnuary':Dg9e4! er being made the financial year is that it would
result ln poor utilisatim of the wor{<lng sqrson, at least in the ftates where the first quarter of the
calendar year ls the worBing seasgn i1r_ylery sfllg_llrng-]qC !"lrggn lLq _.r-rnencement gf th e financlal year and the relevant allocatlons and authori@tions to incur expenditure and proceed with the
works reaching the executiv eag encies concerned. rh p_q$Cge!.eq_ _S9!!!!_o" !!ot_I!1f , nlryt4-ygl.
should start in July would mean that the Budget would have to be framed, as at present, without anv
It would also su{ier
knorvledge of the behaviour of the monsoon and, thus, continue to be
fr.om other w@knesses, pa rticularly in regard to the time table of Parliamentary work'

(iii)

it commence in Janua r without
hat proj ects are n9!h u]q ,lP_!9l-ir-o_o r three months
a.d effe"ti"" -e""rt
ye3l.9!3!cou!t 9!-!!e hm9l4t(e!_!l_-]!sui1g allocations and q]lgqgq",-,
g!_!!g_L"Cl!n!Ilglt
"u!h:!.Eg!gr"l
would rnean that the working season rvou\L ry! only tlave 3n 4tSrlgPjlglll rc,aglrll,ll{ponthl (as it-iswlth the presat financial yea!-!g!ttt{_t} .11lg1qfptiofIgglq Sgf",in two sepatate spells of three-months each. Such a fragmentation of the "working season must be avoided at all costs.
On the other hand, a chaqgq of the financial y @r to make

ad"CgSte

(tv) Therefore' arrangem ents must be mtrde to errsure that c ontinuing plgj_ects are not halted
rt4 "vel luS"u St !U" _e$lllt 1II
them in tl:C.r]IgItgu
because
"_{i}al)
Such an objective can
agencieg
ex
the
to
reach
take
timc
allocations
fresh
secondl
provi
r.led for in the Vote
y€ar
projects
a
ls
in
major
on
spendin
be achieved if the antici ted underB
foi-y
vote
In
addltlon'
the
ear.
mont
hs
of
the
following
on Account for the first three
"n-eccount
m
onthstexeral.
for
three
ln
be,
alio
maintenance,
coitld
progranrnes
as
other proJ ects and
,

resent at least at the Centre. Si egUgr"eL"fL
perrditure instead of two months', as is the practice
eneral terms to sP end out ol the Vote on
ln
the exeorting agqtcies would have to
'
programraes,
proj
etc.
ects,
, w iihout further authorisations from the
Account on spe cific major
y_"a._rd epa fimental heads or other appiopriate authorlties du lns tle qI9lga49f9!!h"_4!319.1
ancial ear but even
reform is needed' not only in the context of a cha
quo
tt
in this I981I-d-r slnce would he1 p speed up the
if the flnal declslon is to contlnue with the statu s
executicrr of Plan proj ects b v adding three mo re wod{lng months to the prolects in cluded in the Plan.
(v) The above

,]0

(vi) \trith the above reform, the
would be clear for Government to adopt a new finan cial ear
for whlch ln our
ent, the calendar
offers the most
I altemativ e. If , for any
r@.son, a changeover to the calendar year Is not found acceptable, despite its many advantages referred to @rlier, or the key administratlve and flnancial reforms recommended by us cannot be
en effect to, then, on balance, it
be be6t to live with the
flnanclal year and avoid
the problems of transition
to
ln the financial ear, it would be neces
Mi) U the final decision is in favour of a
make changes iD the taxauon laws and s ystems , as also statistical data compilat lon beeides the va
ous financial procedrres relating to the lssue of expendlture authorisations and otber matters. The

tansition will, th erefore, require carefuI planning
ensure tbat there is no dlslocation of work
(f

iii)

procedur

and working out of details of implamentation to

declsions on the is8ues of the
needed in administntive and financial
as well as of
it
glve effect to the new finaneial year from lst January, 1987, if the working groups
y us are set up and asked to.wod< according to a time-bound programme.
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APPENDIX
QUESTIOIVNAIRE CIRCIILATED TO STATE GOVER\IMEMTS
1

Have you experienced any problems with the present financial

nature of the problems.
2

IN JULY,

1

1984.

year ? lr so, please indicate the

Do vou think any other financlal year would be more convenient taking into account a1l the relevant criteria ? If so, what in your view would be the most suitable financial year and the
speclfic advantages of such a ehange over. Please give detail8 of tlese advantages.

It is said that expenditure

on Plan (developnent) and non-Plan (malntenance) works iB highly
unevenly spread over the differ ent quarters of the financlal year at present. U/ould you agree
with this assessment in respect of your State? if so, how much of tlis is attrihtable to afuini-

4

o

6

strative and flnancial procedures for iesue of sanctlons, work orders, etc. Are tlere also
other causes such as, working season in relation to t}le monsoon, the need to match outflorM of
funds rvith revenue collections, which conhibute to the bunching of expendlture at present ?
Please Cescribe the present procedures for sanction of worka in your State and the nature of
control over expendltur e.
It is said that the present financial year cuts off the worldng season by tle end of March and
the rest of the seasoo from Aprll to Ju[e is lo8t in issuing lresh eanctiona. Would you agree
wtth thiB asaesament ? Is the problem the same in respect of both condnuing and new works ?
What would be your suggesflons to deal witl this problem ?
Do you thiok the problem of bunching

of expenditlBe can be mluimised by changing over to
please
year
?
If
explaln
how you expect t}tis improvement wlt}l referenee to
flnancial
so,
new
above
as
such
working aeason, admlniatrative procedures,etc.
t}Ie various factors mentloued
problem
exteni
iu the context of the present finaocial year
with
to
t}Ie
same
be dealt
Can t})ls
please
procedures
?
If
elaborate your reaaona. If not please exso,
bv suitable changes in
plain the nature of problems you expect in brlnging about Euch procedr:ral changes.
Do you see any advantages ln the Government's flnancial year coincidlng wi& the coopeiaflve
financial vear ? Are there any probleme belng faced now wltl the two financial years belng

8

9.

different ? If so, please elaborate.
District Credtt Plau6 of Banks are prepared for calendar years whlle Di8trict Development
Plans are for flnanclal years at present. Does lhis present problems ?
you prefer to
"voulC
Plans ? If eo,
have the finaocial year colnclding wtth the perlod of Annual Dlstrlct Credt
should the Banks'plane be altered or tlte flnancial year altered ?

merit in the flnanclal year of Government, of l}te Banks, of Cooperatlves and
? If so, which of ttre followirg would you prefer - a yeer
Aprtl,
lst
January,
tst July or lst December ? Please glve yorn detalled
beglnnlng from
lst
after
account
reasons
taHng tnto
other factors llke worldng season, leglslahre seaalona,
Compilatlon of statlsties,etc.
As you are aware, although the present financial year ls common to tIe Centre and all the
States, when t}Ie questlon of a change of the flnanclal year waa mooted, dlfferent States Btggested dlfferent flnaucial years. Do you have any Buggestlon for bringing about- agreement
among States on change to a corrmon frnancial year lf such a change ls consldered deslrable ?
Do you see

Reserve Bank of Intlla being tlre same

10.

11.

In the event of a consengus emerglng in favour of a change, how would you sugge8t the necessgy change should be browh about ? By concurrent actlon by the State Leglslatures and
Parllament to amend the General Clauses Act or by any other device ?

t2

In tle event of a change in the present financlal year, what would be the transitional arrangements requlred at the Sts.te level in terms of amendments to various tax laws, municlpal laws,
treasury and accounts procedures, etc. Please elaborate wlth concrete examples.
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APPENDIX 2

LETTER WRITTEN BY THE CIIAIRMAN TO THE CHIEF SECRETARIES
oF srATE e,ovERNMENrs rN NoVEMBER, 1984.
As you are Io doubt aware, a Committee under my c}lalrman8hlp, set up by the Government
of Indla, ls examlnlng the questlon of change ln flnanclal year. Earlier, the Unlon Finance ltlnlster
had invtted tbe vlews of flre Ctrtef ltniaters on this subject. There seemed to be near unanlmity
among the Chief Ulnlsters who replted, on the.desirabllity of a change, but their percepflons of 12
mouth perlod for'tlre neu, flnancial year dlffered.

fhe Parllamentary Consultative Committee of tlre *tnlstry of Finance when it rret ln Aqust
last to consider thle quesfl.on also felt tlat a change in &e flnancial year was deslrable. Most
memberg preaent seemed to be ln favour of the calendar year beiug made the financlal year.

lly Committee has been considertng tlte ls8ues involved ln the change of flnanclal year and t}le
Eerits of the varlous alternadves lnclutllng tle present one. Studles on certain Epeciflc issues relatlng to thls quesdon are stlll lo progress. The Commlttee has reached no concluslon yet. But I
am inclined to think tiat ln the flnal analysls tlle choice mlght well lle between a change to the calon:
dar year and malntenance of the status-quo.
Taldng into accsunt the vla*'s expressed by the Chtef Mtnlster8 who rs8ponded to t}Ie Flnance
Minister rs letter as well as comments from other sources, a note has been prepared settlng out t}le
pros and cons of the various posslbilitles tlat can be consldered ln tIlB context. A copy ls enclosed
for tlle couslderaff.on of your Government. What I am explortng ts the posstbiltty of a general consensus otr t}re subjoct because, obviouely if the financial year lB to be changed, both the Central
Government and the State Governments must adopt t}le aame flnancial year.
Aa my Committee ls requlred to report by the end of December, 1984, could you, after conBultation wlth yorI Chief Mintster, communlcate tlle vlews of your Goverument to me at as early a
date a8 pos8lble on the followlng queatlons :
(a) Is a change desirable snd
(b) U so would the calendar year be acceptable lf there wae a conaenaus in its favour ?

NOTE
The vlew that the present financial year needs a change ls based largely on lhe con8lderatlon
ttrat wlth the irtlluence whlch the mongoons exerclae on ag"lculfire and lndustrtal p,roductlon, pox,er
generation, prlces a€ well as eovernmsnt revenue and eq)endlfrre (espectally on drought rellef etc.),
lt would be better for tlle Budget to be presented a llfile after rsther than before the monaoona. Of
courae, we have two mongoonb but the general view seems to be that lt 16 tlle Soutl-Weat monsoon
whlch has a more pervadlnq lmpa,ct on the economy, Qulte s number of States have, therefore, augg
ested that the I8t of October may be a good beglnnlng for the flnanctal year. Horiever, slnce the
Budget ts presented about'a rnonth before the beginnlng of t}e flnanclal year and slnce the preparaflon of t}le Budget starts a couple of months earlter, beglnnlng th€ financlal year on October 1 will
not enable the Budget to be prepered wlth the full knowledge of tlle nature of the mon8oon. It ha8,
therefore, been argued that lf the flnanclal year were to comttlence on I6t January, uot only would
lt be posslble to have a clear ;i{cture of lfrarlf crop, a reaaonable good guess can aleo be made of
t}le rabl crop pro8pects whlch ane affectd by the amount of molsture ln the soll at the tlme of eowlng.
AB agatngt thle, lt hag been argued tlrat betw€en llre commencement of tre flnanclal year and tlle
lesue oI e:<pendltur€ sanctlons to the field executlves concerned, {iere ls a flme-lag of throe monthe
or so. Wlth ttre flnanclal year commonclng tn April, the neceesary aanctlons ln regard to eon8tructlon work reach the operattvee at the beglnnlng of tlre monsoon, t.e. tn Ju1y. In consequence, tlre
worldng seagon st rtB lu October, gs.ln8 momantum and reaches the peak ln March, at the end of
whlch the grants lopse and the pace of work Blackens drasdcally. ThoBe who attach more lmportance
to tlle worldng aeason tllan to tlle monsoon8 argue that lf the flnanctdl year were to begtn ln July,
t}len tlte tlme takeu lu tBBuIng sanctlon8 would coiuclde wltll the lnterruption ln work for climatlc
r@son. Ttrere wlll, thus, be a clear nlne montlle tvorldng seaaon whlch wtll be moe! helpful ln ev€ry
way, On the other hand, tf tra flnanclal y€ar ls changed to colnclde wlth the calendar year tlle worklog sea8on wlll have two separate lnterruptlons, flrst at tlte begtnnlng of the flnanclal year between
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January and llarch and again due to tire monaoons between July and September, which would be most
u4derslrable.
The point about the worldng seaaon is Bo important ,that tlre Committee ia examlnlng weys in
whlch the three montlst delay in the communlcation of sanctlons can be elimlnated; regardless of the
date on which tlle financial year commences, if appropriate procedures are devised for tlle purpose,
as has been done already ln aome inetancea, tle wetght to be glven to,thl8 factor ln the ultlmate
declslon may not be conslderable. For thls, the Hme-coosumlng admlnlstratlve procedures reIattng to post-budget prellmlnarles tncludlng issue of sanctlons, etc. would haieJo be streamllned
so tlat appropriate advance actlon can be taken before t}te start of fte year.

Apart from the baslc lgsues discussed above, aome otJrer factors also deserve welght. Starting.
financlal year ln July would mesn tllat ln tlle months of June and July, as well as for some periods
before and after, Parllametrt as woll as State legtslatures wlll have to be ln segslon. Climatlcally,
these noonths are not particularly cornfortable to work in, If the ftnanctal year were to commence in
October, a large number of holidays would cause interrupfions ln tlre debate on the Budget.
Conslderation has also to be given to the problems of traneltion ln tlle event of a change being
made. If tlese turn out to be unduly difficult, then it may be poeslble to argue that no chqnge should
be made in the e dsflng financlal year, even if a new financlal year may have certain advantages over
the odstlng one. One of tlte points which has emerged ln the course of eramitration is that a change
ln the financlal year mlght not neceasarily mean a change iu the tax asaeaament yoar. Ivlo8t companles and a large number of financlal institutlons, both in the publlc gector and in the prlvate sector, have a different year for their accounting purposes t}tan the flnanclal year aud tldlr tax asseesments are made in relatlon to thelr accounting year. On t}le same basis, in t}le case of other assesseea also, it Dight be possible to allow them to keep their accounting year for tzx purposes (t}re
present financlal year) unchanged at least for some tlme.
tJle

EBsenflally, the Commlttee has to face two issuea:
Would a change in the flnanclal year be deslrable ?
And lf so, what should be the nerr flnanclal year ?
If the vtew i6 taken tlrat no change 18 needed, the matter would come to an end. But il , as seems
likely, from the vlerrs expressed so far, there 18 a general deelre for a change, tlen a consensus
on what the new flEanclal year should be would be essentlal for tlle implementation of the change.
At the Buggestton of the Commlttee, tllis subiect was dlacussed at the meefl.ng of tle Parliamentary Cousultative Committee of the Mloistry of Flnance held on 21st August,1984,when there
seemed to be a consensus among the Members ln favour of a cbange ln the financial year.- Several
Members favoured a financlal year commenclng on Ist January. It waB appreclated, however, tlat
transitlonal arrangernents parucularly ln tlle matter of taxadon, would have to be made. Besldes,
prrocedural lmprovements would be called for to enaure expeditiou8 lasue of expendlture aanctlons.
Studlea are alieady in hand, in consultatlon wtth the Unlon and Stgt€ Flnance Mlnlstry/Oeprt'
ments, on t])e transiuonal arraDgenents, pardcularly ln the matter of taxatlon, thet would be E6-cessary tn the event of a change ln the flnanclal year, Llkewlse, t}|e admlnlstratlve prrocedures,
bot! at tlle pre-budget and post-budget Bt3ges, relatlng to the edstlng arrangem€nts regardln8 communlcatlon of Budget allocatlone, lssue of sanctlona etc. are also belng examlaed. The latter
queadon would also necessitate e)@mlnaHon of the feaslbllity of advanclng the schedule for finalieation of tlle annual Plan slnce it would help tn taldng necessary advance actlon t.o facilttate issue of
sancdons before tlle start of the year.
This note ha8 been prepared wit]l a vlew to enable state Governments to focus attention on t]re
basic lssues 60 tlat tllelr. consldered vlewe mdy become avallable to the committee by the end of
November at the latest '
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APPENDIX:]
ORGAMZ ATIONS/NiIDTIDUALS FROM \I'HOM
WERE RECETVED

ME MORANDA /SUGGESTIONS

of Commerce & Industry, New Delhi,
Federatlon of Indlan Chambers of Commerce & Industry, New Delhi.
Bharat Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta.
Indan Chamber of Commeree, Calcutta.
Bihar Chamber of Commerce, Patna.
Solapur Cbamber of Commerce & Industry, Solapur.
All-India Sindhi Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Ahmedabad.
Instltute of Chartered Accountants of Indta, Nerr Delht.
Birla lnstitute of Scientiflc RoBearch, Nerw Delhl.
The Express, Ttlchur (Kersla).
Income-tax Payers' As8oclation of Indla, Calcutta.
Gujarat Mlneral Industries I Aasoblatlon, Ahmedabad.
Delhl Hlndustan Mercantile Assoclatlon, Delhi,
Internatlonal Soclety for Investlgatlon of Auclent Clvllisatlons, Gorur (lGrnataka).
Bengal Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Calcutta.
Shrl Satt Uandlr Upasna Prabendhak }landal, New Delhi.

1. Associated Chambers
3,

4.
6.
1.
8.
q

10.
11,
13.
14.
15.
16.

INDIVIDUALS

s/$rt

1. Ag"awal, Subhash Ctlandra, Delhi.
2. Chakrabartv, Sanat Kumar, P.O.lrlasat, Ixstt., Hooghly.
3. Garg, I( C.l Delhi.
4. Gopalalalshnayya, Vavilala,Sattenapalll (A. P. ).
5, Gupta, L.N., Tulslnagar, Bihopal.
6. Handa, Lt. Col. H.N. (Retd.), New Delhi.
7, Iyengar, G. S. Sampat}, Crorur (Karnataka).
8. Jaln, Kamal Chand, Dhanmandl, Udaipur.
9. Kore, V. R., Patharl, Ixstt. Bhandara (Maharashtra).
10. Kumar, Anll Jansath, Muzaffarnagar (U,P"),
11. Mahaltngam, N.,Irladras.
12. Mulfierjee, A.N.,IA&AS @etd.), Hlnoo, Ranchi.
13. Rsjabalyr Abbas, Bombay.
14. Saha, S. K. Copalganj @lhar)
15. Sen, Bhlm, Ludhtana @unjab).
16. Shah, Klrtlkumar R. , Nagpur .
17. Shukla, P.D., Ne\ D€lht.
18, Ttakr, D.P., Nagpur.
19. Walla, D.SrVlkrampur, Dlett. Dhenkanat (Ortssa),
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APPENDIX

4

Exhacts from the Reports of tlle
(i)

Royal Comlnisslon on Indlan Flnance and Crnrency (Chamberlaln Commlsslon); and
Adminlstrative Reforms Commlsslon on Finance, Accounts and Audlt and of it8 Study Team
on Financl al AdminlsEation.
(i) RoYAL COT4}IISSION ON INDIAN FINA i{CE AND CURRENCY, 1914,
128. Even under normal condlflons we have been much impres8ed by the difficulties in preparlng
a budget in India. The revenues of Indla, whether shown under rallways or iustors or dlrectly
under tlle head of land revenue, fluctuate to an extraordinary extent wlth t}le success or failure of
tlre agricultural operatlons if each year, and tfrese aBain depend predorrinantly on tlle soutl-west
monsoon which spreads ov$ the Indlan contlnent and Burma ln the mont}B of June to October. Under
present arrangements the Indlan budget is presented before the end of March, and the Flnance
l/nnl8ter accordingly has to prepare hi8 estlmateE ln ignorance of the nost importrnt factor on
which the results of &e year wlll depend. The late Flnance Member of the Vlceroyrs Councll, indeed, has descrlbed the framing of a brtdget as a gamble ln raln. We would observe, however, tlat
the description applles only becauee the budget ls taken before t}re monsoon. It.is clear in fact tlat
from the flnanclal polnt of rlew the preaent date is almost the mogt lnconvenient .posslble for tlle
budget, and tlre suggestion hae tlerefore been made tlat the date of the beginnlng of the flnancial
year should be altered from the tst April to tlle 1Bt November pllst January. There may be admlnlstratlve dtfftcultte8 lr carrying thls suggestlon lnto effect, but flnanclally, it would be a great
lmprovement, Critlcigm dlrected agatnst tJre lnaccuracy of Indian budgettng iB not effectlvely
answered by a reference to the dlfflcultles whlch arlse under preaent condltlons. It has to be shown
furtler tlat tlese dlfficulties cannot be removed by a change of date without Incurrlng greater di8advantages, and we commend lie questlon to tlle consideratlon of the Government.
(ii) Exbacts from the Report of tlle Admlnistradve Reforms Commission (ARC) on Flnance,
Accounta and Audlt and of itg Study Team's ReDort on Financial Admlni8tratlon
(ii )

A

:

REPORT OF TIIE ADIIINISTRATM REFORMS COMIIIISSION.
the Flnanclal Year

1?. Any conslderatlon of reforrng tn ttre budget and the procedure thereof would brlng to t}te
fore tlle quebtion of the perlod which should be covered by tt. In our country this que8tlon ha8 been
debated, off and on, for more ftan half a century.
18, Tte present flnanclal year which rune from the Ist Aprll to 31Bt March of the followtng
calendar year was adopted by tlle Government of Indla tn 1866, presqmably ln conformlty wlth
British pracflces. Whatever might be the reagons for llre Britlsh or even European prreference for
t}te year from the Ist Aprll to 31st lilarch, the matter calle for a re-examlnafl.on tn the ltght of.tlre
condltions in Indla. Tte questlon of revlsion of t}le financlal year waa raisod pointedly tn 1913 by
the Royal Commlsslon on Indl.an Flnance and Currency (generally tnown a8 t}Ie Chamberlaln Comml6sion) who, referrlng to the dtfflcultles arlBlng lu connecflon wltl accurate budgettng lu India, observed as follows:
'The rev-etrues of India, whether shown under rallways or cuatoms or dlrectly under t}re head
of land ievenue, fluctuate to a[ extra-ordlnary extent wlth tlle succees or fallure of the agrtcultural operatlone of each year, and tlese agaln depend predominantly on the south-west monsoon which spreads over the Indlan contlnent and Burma ln the montls of June to October.
Under preeent arrangements the Indlan budget ls presented before the end of March, and t}le
Fluance M.4mber accordngly h4s to prepare hls e8tlmates ln lgnorance of tho most lmportant
factor on {itlch tlle re sults of the year wtll depend. The lato Flnance Member of the Vlceroy's,
Council lndeed has descrlbed tlle framlng of a budget ae a gamble ln raln. We would observe,
however, tlat the descrtptton applles only because the budget 16 taken before tlre monsoon. It
is clear ln fact that from the flnanclal polnt of vlew the present dats ls almo8t the most tnconvenlent posslble for the budget, and tlle suggestion, has, tlerefore, been made that the
date of the beglnnlng of the financial year ahould be altered from the Ist Aprll to t}re Ist November or Ist JanuarYlt.
19. Thls swge6flon, viz ., that the flnanclal year should commsnce elther from tlle I8t November
q1 the Iet January wag takon up for serlous conslderaflon by tlle Government of Indla In 1921 after fte
end of tlre trlrst World War - lt8 conBlderaflon tn 1914 havlng beon postponed on account of the outbreak of t}le Ftr8t World War. fhe propo6al for tlle change was, how9v6, dropped for want of un-
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antmity. The matter was agaln ralsed ln 1926 and 192? by the members of the Central Legislature,
but wltlrout much auccess. It has become a llve i8sue agaln after fndepeudence, and has slnce been

tlle subject of frequent discuesloq, and of erBmlnatlon by.the Government aB also by Parllamentary
eommittees. In splte of prolonged and ltvely dlscugsion, hor,€ver, no manlmlty or near unanlmlt5r of
ylen,s has emerged. The vleryg of State (bvernmenta have been dlvlded on the subrect. \[hlle a number of States have been deftaltely ln favour of retalnlng ttre status g!q, otters have made posld.ve recommendaEon for a charrye iD tlte present flnaucial ye4r. There is no agreement' however, on the
date from which the flnanclal year should commence, some States belng in favour of the Ist ftly,
others ln favour of the Ist October, whlle a few others are ln ln favour of tlre flnanclal year belng coterminua wi th the calendar year.

20.

The study Team on Fln&nclal Admlnl8tratlon which had lhe benefit df th€ vie$'B of loo\r,ledtlre Gov€rnmeot as well as of Benlor offlcers of the Central and State GovernDents, has observed as foltrows :
'Slnce no one solutlon reconciles all these (alternatlves), what partlcular balance of advantage
should be regarded as jusflfytng a diaturbance of the status quo with lts attendant dlsattvantages ?
We have consldered these quosflonB and feel that lf the statue quo is to be charged, the balance
of ddvantage would lie ln favour of Ist October, more eepeclally from lie polnt of vlen, of performance on which we lay emphaals throughout thts report. rr

geable persons outalde

21.

The followtng lmportant conslderatlons must be taken lnto accollnt lu any serlo.uB dlactrgslon

of thla ma$er

:

despite the lndustrial development of the pa.st decade or so, a prg'
domlnantly agrlcultural country wltl most of the industrlal productloo aBd commerclal actlvltles
belng dependent to a large extent oo ag:rtcultural productlon. Thls makes lt necessary that the
flnenclal year should be Buch ttat the doDlnant character of the prltrclpal monaoon should be
known before the budget ls flnally settled.
Gi) fire contlnuous spell of the worHng a6a6on or as much of lt as possible should fall withtn
a Blngle flnanclal year .
(tti) The perlod commencing from tte end of the moneoon and extendlng up to the peak of the
next hot seaaon consHtutes tlle aeaaon of moBt intense actlvlty.
Gv) The timlog of the budget eesslon of Central and Stete Legislatures should be suitable for
the members Erereof.

fl) Inda 6dl1 rematns,

22. lte eoutl-west monaoon - whlch ls tle prlnclpal one- breaks over the Arablan sea ln tho
begtnnbg of June, in West Bengal by about the 10th of June and at places in nortlern Indla at a aomewhat later date. T'he effect of lhls monsoon whlch is responstble for ever 90 per cent of the total
atrnual ralnfall ln Indla cannot be lxrown unfl.l after the ralns of tle crucial month of September. The
hrdget esflmate8 would have therefore to be flnallsed some flme after the mont$ of Soptember thoqgh
the preparatlon of tle budgd estlmat€s has neceB8arlly to commence a few months ahead of the commencement of tlle flnanclal year. By t}lat tlme (t.e. tlle etrd of Septsmber and beginnlng of October) lt
would be posslble not only to tzke a flnal vle\p of the behavlour of tlle bonsoon but alao to a8Beas tle
pro8pects of the maln crop namely, ttre tfiarlf crop whlch accouuta for a sub8 nndal part of the total
agrlcultural productlon in the country. Besring lu mlnd tie flrst of the conBlderatlons set forth above,
the nrost sultable tlme\for the commencement of dre flnanclal yeal would, in our vle\tr, be tlre I8t
November.
23. As regards tlre wortdng season, lt le genorally trken to be from the beg{nning of October to
tl}e end of ,trrne. The duratlon of the present flnancial year, vlz. , Aprll - March, spllts thts worldng
eeason Into two parts felltng lnto two consecutlve flnancial year8. If November to October ls taken
as tlte flnanclal year almost the whole of the worldng season (t]}at ls tle period excluslve of October)
wtll fall ln one financlal year. We could, of courae, put the whole of the worldng sda8on lnto the
flnancial year if ltwere to commence on the Ist October, but tlrat would tmply the flnali8a6on of
budget estimates by the end of AWuBt, lf not earller, and a clear picture of tl1e agricultural prospects will uot probably be ayailable so early.
24. A flnanclal year commenclng from the Ist November would also seem to be more sultable
for Parliamentary buelness. If the flnancial year ls to commence on tre Ist November, the budget
discussione can be held at tlle Centre and ln the States durlng tlle later part of the monaoon perlod
when touring ln g€neral le lnconveniont. Moreover, Government depertnents would tllen be employed
ln tlte work of proparation of the Budget during tlle earlter part of the monsoon season, whlch wlll
eult them better than the hot summer months of Aprll !o June.
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Another ionalderatlon, baaed on naH.onal tradltion, may be urged ln favour of the above date.
Each natlon hae lts owrl tradltlone baeed upon itB civilisadon, cuatoma and hablts. These tradiEons
gre evolved ov€r ceaturlea and tlrey confinue to remain in force ln vlen, of t leir inherent vitaltty. In
Indla, whelher ln the agricultural or ln tI6 commercial fteld, tle tradflonal divtdtng lire between
the close of one perlod of ecflvlty and commencement of tle next lB tlle lxwall. An accounting year
for government tranaacflona conformlng to tnie dtvidiDg line wtll result in coosiderable psychologlcal
advantage. Dlwali or some date near about tllat date can, tierefore, be taken as tlle starting polnt
of the flnancl&l year- As the date selected must also be flxed one ln terms of tle internotional calendar, tlre Ist of November can convedently be adopted for tlris purpose.

25. We recognlse that any chaDge ln the financial year would cauae ln ttre Bhort run consldereble dlslocafl.on ln ttre adminlstradve and stetisdcal fields of acttvlty. But that consideratlon should
not deter us from adopting a more ratlonal, pracdcal and convenient systent, keeping in vieE, the
many adventages whlch wlII accrue tlerefrom, We are confiedent that a chauge in the Financial tear
ts less llkely to cause dlslocaflon in naflonal life than some of lhe changee lntroduced tn recent years,
for example, tlre decimal syBtem of colnage, lhe metric system of wetghts and measures. Paet er
perlence ln auch mattera Bhows ttat the process of adaptaflon to n€,w Bystems supersedng age-old
Fecflces wlll not be unduly protracted or palnful.
Recom meudad.on :
3.

We recommend

Iet of Apll

tlat the financiel year ahould comElence from the Ist of November lnetead of the
pfesent. Thls should be adopted both at ttre Centre and ln lhe States.

aB at

B. REPORT OT TIIE STI'DY TEAII - FINANCIAL ADMIMSTRATION
CUAPTER IV
THE FINANCIAL YEAR

4.1 There waa one succesaful effort, followed over tie decades by many unauccesaful ones, to
change the lqdlan flnanclal year. And the centenary of the successful effort, lf lt were to be celebatad. would fall exactly,ln the current year 1967. For lt wa8 ln 1867' anC beginning wlth the
budget for 186?-68, tllat tlle flnanclal year whlch had prevlouely been from Ist May to SOt.h Aprll rves
changed ln confot'mlty wlti ttre BrltlBh practlce to one commenilng on I8t Aprll and endng on 31Bt
lfiarch. Second thoughts srpervened almost lmmedlately. But ttrey proved inefiectual, once every
tsn years or so ther@fter and more recently'as an almost annual feature, dlfferent auggestlons have
be6n mede fmm dlffereat quarters for a change ln fte flnenclal year. Before summarlslng tlese lt
mlght be ugeful to lndlcate the practlce obtalnltrg ln otler cormtrles. Thls ls as varled aa there are

quarters ln the calendar. In other words, Ist Aprtl, Ist July, Iet October and Ist January are all
proeeed lnto uae for marldrg ttre @mm€ncement of tle flnanclal year.
1.2 Vle msy flrst lllustrat€ fror some of ttre sormtrlee of the Eaet. In Jspan and lreq, as tn
Indla, fre flnanclel yeer beglns on Ist Aprtl. In PaldstaE tie date of commercemetrt has been chaDged
from let Aprll to Ist frrly, ln Burma and Ceylon, lt ls IBt October. gt ls tnteresuDg to rote ln thl8
context tlat, ln many parts of Indla, tie lndtgenous flnencial year starts at Diwall, i. e. aomewbre
ln October - November). In Chtna lt ls Ist January.
4.3 In the U. K.,Ireland, New Uealand, Soutl Afrlca, Germany and Denmark the flnanclal year
starts on 1st Aprtl. (So also tn Canatla, where hoerever, tt had undergone aucceselve changes : 1st
,hnuary, thereaftbr 1at .hrly and now Ist Aprll, In the U.S.A. lt ls Ist ,trrly; eo also ln Australla,
Norway, Sweden and Itsly, In France, Bdlglum, and the Nelherlands, ln Flnland aod ln Rusola, lt
ts Ist ilanuary; so alao ln several of the South Amerlcan countrles, lncludtng Argentlna, Brazll Bnd
Chtle.
4.4 To resume the account of t}le effort8 to change the Indtan ftnr clal year, it may be menfloned
tlat the flrst hrevle\y waa made by the Secretary of State aE early aB ln 18?0, 1. e. only &ree years
efter the change had been efiected. T1le questlon of revlalotr contlnued to be ralsed thereafter. I'or
Iusance, lt wa8 Dooted by the Welby Commlsslon in 1900. But tlre Government decided not to make
any change at that stage, The mater was agaln rar.sed ln 1913 by $e RoJral Commisslon on Indlan
Phr1ce and Currency Geaerally loown as the Chamberlain Commlselon) who, referrlng to the need
lor nce eccurate budgetlng, observed aB follows :
'The revenueg of Indta, whether shown under rallways or customa or dlrectly urder tlre heed of
lmd revenue, Iluctuate to an oxEaordlnary extent wlth the succegs or fallure of the agrlculturel
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operatlons of each year, and tlese again depend predominantly on ttre gouth-west monaoonwbich
spreads over the Indlan cootiuent aDd Burma ln the months of June to October. Under present
arrangementa ttre Indian budget ls presented before tlte end of March, and the Flnance Member
accordingly has to prepare his estimates ln ignorance of the most impor.tant factor on which t}le
results of the year wlll depend. The late Finance Member of the |iceroyie Council, lndeed,
has described the framlng of a budget as a gamble ln rain. We would observe, however, that
.the descrlption applles only because tlte budget tB taken before-the monsoon. It is clear in fact
that from the flnanclal polnt of view tlle pre6ent date ls almost the most lnconvenlent possible for
the budget, and tlle suggeetlon has therefore been made that t}re date of tle beglnning of the
flnanctal year should be altered frorn the Ist Aprtl to the Ist Noveilber or Ist January.!r
Thls suggestion, viz . ,that the flnancial year should commence from Ist. November or Ist Jamrary, was
commended by tlleur to the Government of India for conslderatlon. The First'World War Broke qut
ln 1914 and the consideraH.on was po8tponed. The questlon was taken up again ln 1921 on t}le Euggestion of Slr Dlnshaw Wacha, who advocated the adoption of the calendar year for the closing of
accounts. The Government of Indlh thereupon coneulted the Provincial Governments, tlre Chambers
of Commerce and other bodles and ln their clrcular letter dwelt at some length on the advantages and
dlsadvantages of t}le proposal. The Provincial Governments wsre a1mo8t unanlmously opposed to
any change, while commerclal opinion was divided, In vlew of thls, the Central Government dropped
the proposal for a change. The matter was ralsed agatn tn 1926 and ln 192? b5r members of the
Legislature, but wiftout much success.

4.5 The subject once more beca.me a llve issue after Independence. It rvas taken up for consideration tn 1954 at the instance of the Prime Mlulster who referred to a non-offlclal resolution
brought before t}te Congrees sesslon at Kalyanl asldrg for the financlal year to commence from Ist
.trrly. The matter was examlned again and tlle consideratlons wblch welghed wtth Clovernment in rejectlng the proposal for a change were as follows ; Ftretly, altlough the Bouth-west monsoon waa the
princlpal monsoon, substantlal areas depended for thelr prosperlty on t}le north-east monsoon, and
if Ist April by-passes the forn er, Ist firly by-passes tlre latter; indeed no date could claim all-round
suitabtllty frorn tlris point of vlew. Secondly, the convenience of the members of the Legislature,
whlch was one of the grounds urged for a change, could be provlded for b,y adJusttng t}re leglslative
progran'rmes in such a way that tIe members got sufflclent time to tour thetr constltuencles. The
question was raised again at tlle meeting of the Natlonal Development Councll held ln 1956. Among
the Chlef Ministers who pressed t}re destrabllity of a change were those of U. P., West Bengal and
Kerala. The decislon wae once more ln favour of tl)e st tus quo. An addlttonal argument was that
ady.'!lr"*u ln tlre flnancial year would neceesltate changes ln t}re aaaeaament years of companles
for purposes of income-tax and corporate tax and cause dlslocatlon all round. Subsequently, the
Estimates Committee of the Second l,ok Sabha ln thelr 20th Report (1958) rodommended that t}Ie
flnanctal year may commence from Ist October. Tte questlon hag elnce thea come up on,more than
one occaaion. The latest l8 tlat, tn tleir draft outllne of the Fouth Plan, the Planntng Commlsslon
have suggested that a fresh examluaHon be made in the ltght of preeent needs.
4.6 It would be ugeful to set down briefly at this atage the reactlons of tlle represeDtaHvee of tlle
several Strte Governmentg $,lti whom we had an opportuolty of tUdcusslog thls subrect. T'he representatives were ln aLl casea aenlor offlcers of tlle Governments cotlcerned and ln most cases tlelr
Flnance Secretaries, We muat menff.on, however, that the oplnlons dld not nec€sarlly repregent tlle
consldered view-points of their Governments. Moreover, slnce the discusslons for the moBt part
took place ln January, 196?, the vlews in question would ln no way be attrtbutable to the present
Government of t}le States. Even so, it is of great interest to classlfy the polnts of vlew expressed
and to analyse to such extent aB posslble tlte reasons under-lylng them. \lrltr the reservatlons mentioned above, lt may be sald that four State Governmenta, vrz., Madras, Mysore, Punjab and Jammu
and Kashmir (t}| e last two in tleir written replies) were definitely in favour of retainlng t}le 6atu6
quo. A11 of thern were of the vlew t}lat there was no particular advantzge to be galned ty disturblng
it. If, however, a change wa8, in any case to be made, Madras was in favour of Ist ,trrly, while
Mysore was undecided as between Ist January and Ist July : the former seemed preferable for arriYlng at a better forecast of revenuss, whereaa the latter, in their view, would facllltate better execution of programmea. Of the States which made posltlve recommendatlons for a change the
largest single number were ln favour of Ist .irly. These were Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh, Kerala,
Assam and Orlssa. \trest Bengal, represented by dlfforent offlcers, put forward three alternatives,
viz.,statua quo, Ist July and October. Three Statee favoured Ist October; these were Madhya
Pradesh, G,jarat and (wtth the Ist November a16o as an alternaHve) Andhara Pradesh. Tte lastmentloned State pointed out t])e ln Indlan condltlons tbe tradltlonal flnanclel year beglnntng at Diwalt
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or thereabouts would be tlle most appropriate. The two States in favour offet January were Rajasttran and Bihar.

4.'l

The reasons urged by the State represeDtatives in favour o{ the different alternatives lnay

briefly indicated. It was clear that the four conslderations foremost in the minds of tlre
officers were :(1) Aecuracy of revenue estimates in the budget.
(ii) Accuracy of expendlture estimates in the budget.
now be

(iii)

Efftcacy of performance.

Qv) Convenlence of legislators and adminlstrators.
Those in favour of the status quo in effect argued that no slngle alternative would secure all the advantages n:entioned above even if this was considered from the point ol view of any one particular
State. -}.urt}ler, if any slngle criterion, e.g. , accuracy of revenue receipts, was taken up and
applied to dlfferent States it would result in different dates being chosen for tlle different States for
the commencerent of the flnancial year; tlis was because, while the south-v/est monsoon was the
most important for the larger part of the country, tle nort}l-east monsoon was significant for other
areas and no financial year could be devised whlch did not straddle the two monsoong. In tlle result,
it was thought by tlese representatives that there was no partlcular advantage in seeking a change in
the present position. Asked speciflcally whetier there need necesearily be unifor mity in t}ris
matter, (a) between the. Ceutre and tlle States and @) between the States tlemselves, t}le answer,
almost invariably was tidt uniformity waB certainly Inost desireble in bot}l these contexts. If thls ts
accepted - and we agfee wlth the view expreased- the question of dlfferent States choosing different
financlal years (and the Central Government perhaps anotler) Coes not arise. We have to proceed
or the basis of unlformlty, Assumfug then that the Centre and all tlr e States will eith er adhere to the
present posltion, or togetier choose one of tle tlree alternatlves available, tlle advocates of status
quo urge that the balance of advantage lies in retaining it. This is becasuse, apart from t}Ie merits
of any particular alternatives, the disturbance of tle status quo is bound to result ln some dislocatlon, srnall or large, in a number of respects : adrclnistrative, accounting, and statistical. It is ln
effect pointed out that, oth er thlngs being equal, there is an ln-bullt reason for atlherlng to the status
quo. The retention of the present financial year has also been supported by most of the Secretaries
to the Central Government $,ith whom we had an occasion to dlscuss this question.

4.8 The States which urge the adoption of the calendar year as t}le fiuancial year argue that,
after allowing for the time lag between estimates and presentatlon, it ls only a budget presented on
or about Ist January that can lncorporate ln its forecast of revenue the most adequate knowledge of
tie effects of the maln monsoon. They also feel that a budget which comea into effect on Ist January,
as compared witl Ist April, cuts less into the worHng season available for t}le execution of schemes.
4.9 The emphaslg of those who advocate Ist July, equally wtth tlose who favour Iat October' is
May
on performance. In both cases, it is agTeed that ttre worliing seitson ls roughly from October to
prefer
.1r1y,
who
Ttrose
up
by
tle
budget.
thrt tlr""u *i11 be dslocatlon if thls period was broken
"ni
however, are of the vlew tlat, after the sanctlon of t}e budget, two or three months should be allowedpartlcular for
not neceaaarlly for the commurlcatlon of budget provisionE and ap,proprlatlons-but ln
u'orks. These
new
the pnrrpose oiprovldtng adequate Hme for all t1,e prelltrlnary st€pg assoclated wlth
A6
disttngulshed
incli:de calling for tenderB, approval of contracts, ortlerlng of stores and so forth.
from thls, those who advocate I8t October urge the added advantage of uttltslng the nonaoon months
from June to August for the concludlng 8tage8 of tlle preparatlon of tlre budgeh the budget would be
dlscussed towards the end of August and passed by the end of september. For one tling, as dlsttnguished from a July budget, tlrts would save both the budget staff and the legislators from havlng
of the
to devote tlle hottest montls of the year to the preparatlon and dlscusslon, respecHvely,
budget.Ithastobeaddedt}atthesheera.lminlstxatlvejoboftlmelycommunlca€onofbudget
at the fleld level
app;opriadons passetl by the Legislature to the autrorities in charge of execudon
ratter at
a
aerlous
not
account)
(accordlug
to
their
is ieportedly a problem for certglln States antl
because ltcould then be
all for otler States. Thoee for \^,hom lt is a problem would prefer Ist July,
percolated to those
have
would
all
sanctlons
assurerl that by october - when work would bL started lnimmedlatechargeofexecution.ThestateEwhlchdonotregardthisaeaproblemateontlre
piefer Ist october, except where they conslder it desirable to provlde for a flme

whole inclined to

for tenders, contracts, purchases, etc'
alternatives in
4. 10 We may now try to sum up brtefly tlre relatlve advantages of the different
the ltght of the crlteria enumerated ln para.4-? :
[)Accuracyoftherevenueesd.matestnt}rebudget.-Agricultureandtherefore.themongoonas in the past'from
especially the soutl-west monsoon - are sttlt important, though not as lmportant
1ag
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estlmates. This is true of the Central Government to t}te extent, for
- and so too many export dutles - are baaed on agricultural cormodides such as sugar, tobacco, tea and jute. It is al8o true of the Bales taxes of ,nany States. But
lf what was at iasue, however, was land revenue, one has to taka note of lts dwindllng signiflcance
in t}te total size of the Stste budget. With these reaorvaflons, lt may be salC tlat for accuracy in
tlre polnt of view of revenue
example, that many excisea

tlis context

:

(a) the most suitable date ls Iet January, whlle Ist October ls only sllghtly less so.
(b) Ist April is the least suitsble, whtle Ist July ls only slightk bstter.
(ll) Accuracy of expenditure estimat€s ln fte budget. - A prellmlnary polnt ls whetter eevere
drought, and acute food shortage resultlng therefrom, should or should not :hereafter be regarded
as feahrres ltkely to recur falrly ofteo. If the enswer lB ln tie afflrmattie, then ltis becomes one of
the prlnctpal causee of eryenditure both at the Centre and ln the States; and the monsoons, e8peclally ttre soutl-weat one, become very lmportant. In tllat event, agaln as tn (1) above, the most sultable budgets are tlose cotnmenclng ou Iet January or, as lhe next prlorlty, Ist Octob€r. Also Ist
Aprtl would be the least suitzble and Ist .fulv only sltghtly better.
But tf severe droghtB are to be regarded as an exceptlonal feahrre on whlch normal budgetary
arrangements need not be based, there would have to be an €nt rely dlfferent angle od accrracy ln
expendlarre esflmates. Thla would lien dep€nd, flretly, on tlle extent towhlch tle budget eatlmateg
are based on lom'ledge of the revlsed estimateg of the current year, and eecondly, on how lar the
avallable revised esfr.mates oover tllat part of tIe worldEg sea8on which falls wlthln the curr€nt
budget year. Slnce lbe worldng aeason is October- May atrd slnce ttrree to four montre have ueually
to be allowed for in order that current dats may lnllluence the next year 16 egumat€s, lt seems
clear that tle best budget from the polnt of vles, lg Alat whtch begins from Ist @ober. Next ln
order of prlortty would be Ist July. Tlre worst would be Ist January, wHle lgt Aprll would b€ sughtly better .
0tt) Efflcacy of performance. - Tbe efftcacy ls ln tefD6 of what ls done or not done b5r offlcera
ln the fleld. Thls has to be consldered for different categorleB of worl6 i
(a) New works, for tle flrst tlDe provtded for tn the budget.
(b) Continutng projects only psrtly completed durtng tre cuFent ygar and ln fact eryected to
be only partly completed; and for whlch, ttenefore, a budget provlalon hes been made for
t}le next year.

(c) Indtvtdual projBcts expected to be completed durlng the year whlch lg ctnrent and lierefore
not llgurlng in the budget, but whlch nevertheloss, for unforegeen reaaona ' haYe not been
completed and would tlerefor e be carrled forward to lie aext yeer; end
(d) Conttnulng works (e.g. road malnteneuce) for whlch no llne cgn be drawn betwe€n oue budget
and another, and provtBlona for whlch lnvarlebly contlnue. from btdget to budget.
Thls categorlsadon la lmportant because It has a bearing on factors whlch blnder or factutste performance:
category (a) raises the quesflon both of preparatory Etep! (contacts, stores etc.) end the corrEiunlcadon of budget grants to the execuuves lo the f,6tdg. We ere, hm'ever of ttre vlen'
'
tllet tl)e preparatory steps ln queeflou are gttn'aentoua or lDlv€rssl problem. trlrth€r,
tt ts only ln excepff.onal cages that a6 many ae three months would b6 requlred for tbe
completlon of tlese stepe .
Category (b) raises only tlle queeflon of the communlcatlon budget grants. Where the 'pystem of
communlcadon operatea efflctently, there should be no dlslocatloD of work on account
of an apprdrended 'lapse of grants, "
Cat€ory (c) lnvolves gfeater dtfflculw. The fteld Eutlorltles have to be assured tIEt thery can be
ahead even though there ls no budget provlaion; and before gtvlng such an assureoce the
higher authorltles have themselves qulte often to seek tie senctlon of the Flnance
Mintstry (for a posslbl€ Bupplementary demand etc.). Any budget year - or any budgetary or adDlnlBtrafl.ve arrangeitent-which tendB to lncrease thg number of lnstances ln
category (c) ls obvlously not deslrable from the polnt of vlov cf performance.
Catqrory (d) usually preaenta no dlfflculty, provtded tle system of communlcaflon of budget grants ls
totlerably €fflclent. Morover, lt iB ln regard to tlls category of workg that moBt fleld
offlcers feel confldent that th€y can proceed wltll tlle work wltlrout roxduo rtBk of later
lncurlng the dlspleasure of authorlty.
Taldng a total vlew of tlese categorlea and gtvtng due welght to the more dlfflcult oneg-elnce these
are tlle w€k polnt8 lo execuflon - we feel that, from t]le potnt of vlew of efflcecy of performance, Ist
October and Iet July are equally suttable. The loast sdtable date ts Ist Aprtl, whtle Ist January lg
only to some extent better.
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fiv)

Convenlence of Legislators and Admlnlgtratore. - lbls may be looked at from two angles (a) sdtabfltty from tlle point of vtew of preeenting and passlng the budget; and
O) sultability fron the polnt of vlew of a legislator who deslres to be iD touch wlth hls

constltuency.
So far as (a) ls concerned, the least suitable alternatlve seema to be Ist July since tle budget would
have to be prepared and passed in the heat of the summer; none of the other dates is open to much
objection, though Ist January would probably be t]le most congenial, whlle Iet April on the one side
and Ist October on t}le other would not come far behlnd, each having somelhlng to commend lt.

Ae regards (b), ttre desld€ratum would be for for legislator to be as free as posslble to tour hls
censHtuency and for the admlnl8trators to att€nal to tlelr other dudes - durlng t}te falr s@8on, i.e.
October to May. The arrangement that would be8t ensure thls would be a budget t}lat comes lnto
for ce on Ist July or Ist October. Neither Ist January nor Ist Aprtl would be sultable from thls point
of view,

4. 11 We have thought it deslrable to analyse at 6ome lenght the varloue critetla whlch-not
ahvays e&licltly - are in the mlnds of those who advocate one or . anotler alternaflve for a change ln
the financlel yeer as well ag of tlose who rrge a eontlnuance of the status quo. The alternatlves ere
several and tlie critqrla to be applied meny. The concluslon one may reach i8, ln &e last analysls,
a matter of prlorltleg. Should the accent be on tte efflcacy of performance or tlle accuracy of revenue
budgettng ? Or the convenlence of leglslators or the accuracy of e&endlture esflmadon ? Since no one
soluff.on r@oncllee all these, what partlcular balance of advant ge should be regarded a8 ,usdfytig a
dsEbance of tle status quo wtth lt8 atendant dleadrantages ? We have conBldered these quesdoas
and feel that, tf &e status quo ie to be changed, tte balance of advaDtgge world lle ln favorr of Ist
October, more especlally from the po{nt of vlew of performance on whlch we ley emphasls throqhout thls report.

APPENDIX

5

EXTRACTS FROM THE REVIEW OF PERFORMANCE OF MONSOON IN INDIA
DURING THE PERIOD 1933 TO 1983 EY TI{E METEOROIOGICAL DEPARTMENT.
1. Introduction : Indla is basically an agricultural country. Though much headway has been
made towards industrial isation of the country, still agricultural productton has a maior impact on
the. economy of the cou:rtry. It is in thts context that rainfall over the country assumes great importance as one of the most predominent and extensive sources for providing the water potential
chiefly for hydroelectric power ard agriculture.
The rainfall over t}re country is quite abundant altlough the coefficient of varlation* of rainfall in
dlfferent parts has a Iarge range varylng from lSc6:to 80%, On an ave[age, annually about 112 cm
raln is recelved over t}te plalns of India.
The soutlwest monsoon (June- September), which aeta in around 1 June over Kerala and covers
the entlr e country by almost 15 July, contrlbutes more than ?5% of t}te annual ralnfall in t}le country
except in sore regions ln t}Ie soutl whlch however receive good contributlon of rainfall durlng lts
retreating pbase (October- December) commonly lsrown as the 'North East Monsson'r.

.
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2. 1 The varlation in the distribution of rainfall in the country wlt}I space and time ls very high
and is dependent on topography and alao on the p,r evalling meteorological condltions. Therefore, it
is 6een that tlere were occasions of simultaneous oscurrences of drowhts in certaln areas and
floods in some other parts of the country.
June to September rainfall ln a sub-divislont* has been described on t}le basls of lts percentage
departure from the normal value ae per the following departmenEl criteria :of ralnfail
Criterion
abovq
Exce6s
the nor mal value
1. RainJall 20% or more
+19%
and -19% of t}le normal value
Normal
2. Rainfall between
Deficit
3. Rainfall 20S or more below t}le nor mal value
During t}le period from 1933 to 1983, the south-west monsoon (June- September) rainfall in majority of the sub-dlvi8ions was eitler normal or in excess. Only in a few years tlle rainfall was defincient. In some bad monsoon year in the counff llke 1941,1951,1965,1966,1972,7974 and 19?9 the
rainJall was deficient ln more than 10 sub-dlvlsions out of 31. In gome of the sub-dlvisions, lhe
ralnlali was deficient in 3 to 4 years ln aucesalon, for example, Haryana, Delhi aod Chandigarh
between 1938 to 1940 and Rayalaseema between 1941 to 1943 and 1949 to 1951. the raid[all ln tlle
country as a whole was exceedingly good in the 12 vear epoch from 1953 to 1964.
Further, t}Ie analysls of soutl\Meat mon8oon rainfall in India for the 100 year perlod 1875 .Uo
19?4 by S/Shri A. K.Banerjee and C.R.V.Raman has revealed that whlle tl(e.lnt€rval between two
successlve bad monsoon yeara varles wtdely from 0 to 15 years, that for good year8 doeB not exceed
4 years. Thry also found that ln the hundred year period there were onb 18 bad monaoon years
when more than 10 out of 31 sub-dlvislons ln the country experienced deflclent ralnfall.
2 .2 Meteorologically' drought over an area n:ay be deftned aB a altuatlon when lhe rainfall deficlency over the +rFa is 26% of tlle normal or more. If lhe deftclency ls 26% to 50% the drought ts
classlfied as 'Moderater and if the deficiency exceeds SO% as iseverer.

2.

xxxxxx\xx
4. Conclusions ;

The performance of tlle molr8oon ln ttle country durlng 1933 to 1983 on the

fairly good. Ttre ralnJall ln majorlty of tlre sub- divislons ln most of the years was eltler
normal or in excesa. During the 51 year period from 193:, to 1983, the performance of tlle souttwest nonsoon was bad ln only 8 yeat'E when more t}len 10 sub-dlvlslons experlenced deflclent fainfall and 1972 was t}le worst year.
Considerlng the recent 15 year perlod of the south-west monsoon rainfall tlere were three bad
whole was

years (1972,1974 and 1979) of monsoon; 1972 being the worst year where ln aa many as 21 subdivlslons the ralnf&ll was deflclent. 1982 was, however, a moderate year wltlr ju8t 10 sub-dlvislons
r ecordlng deflcient rainfall.
The probability of meteorological drought ls rather high in tlle region extending from Rayalaseema in the south to Jammu & Kashmlr in the nortl covering Telangana, Vldarbha, west Madhya
Prade8h, Gu.iarat, Saurashtra and Kutch, Rajasthan, West Uttar Pradesh, Punjab and Haryana.
It is a16o seen ln general that t}te dlstrtbution of tlr e ralnfall over any particular sub-dlvlslon
does not have anv dlrect relatlon wlth _the performance oJ mousoon over the country -as a.,UholC._
Standard Devietion
*Co-effici€nt of Va.riation=Norms.l x 100 **The country ls divided lnto 31. meteorological sub-divisions.
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APPE!{DD( T
NATIONAL INSTITI}T E OF PUBLIC FINANCE AND POUCY NEW DEI,HI
DETERUIMNG THE IMPACT O]F MONSOON ON THE BUDGET- AN
APPROACH TO TIIE PROBLEM
One of the major arguments against tlle pre8ent flnancial year (Aprll to ldarch) for eccountlng
purposea contends t}lat tie Budget ls''h gamble ou monBoon". Since all tlle budgetary esdmates for
the ensuing fiscal yesr caunot take lnto conslderadon tle behavlour of the followlng mongoon althoupgh it is the monsoon whlch determlnes the Bhape of llre econoDy in the short run, t}re extlmatea
are rore in the netr.rre of studied guesseE. Therefore, tle argum ent concludes ,, lt would be much
better if t}le budget were plepared after tlle monaoon, ao thi8 woul.d allow the Central and State lftnlstries of Finance to prepare more reau8flc estlmates. tr'txing the risht date as the beglnning of a
revlsed financlal year to allow tlle &sslmilatlon of moneoon dsta tn the bwrget tB sn endrely dlfferent
matter.f/ In thte paper, we address a speclfic queation : how can one asaesa tie tmpact of the monsoon on tlle budget(s) ?
At tlis point, it Bhould be made clear that by rmoneoon',we moan the Soutl-West monaoon. For
a larger p&rt of the country, the major crop i6 from the kharlf harvegt, which ls directly dependent
on the South-West monaoon. Whlle the Sout -west mon8oon does affect the rabl crop too, thowh
much lesa directly, it ls ttte Nortl-Ea8t monsoon whlch prlmarily determlnea..the rabl crop. Sinca
the share of the rabi crop ha8 beeu rislng steadily tn tlle total foodgtains productlon @resently above
40 per cent), a preoccupation wtth the Souttr-$reet monsoon, completely lgnorlng the North-East mouaoonr may not be very wiae. However, no flnanclal year cau tske into accormt bottr the monaoona,
Haylng noted our reaervadona, we conslder the Souttr-weet monsoon only iu tils papor.
Immediate Effect on the Asricultural Sector : the overwhelml og impact of tlle monsoon on ttre
budget can be treced to the near total dependence of agrtcultural output on the moneoon, and lt.ls
only proper that thi8 factor should be the starting point of any enalysi8.
Indlan agricultrre ha8 been traditlonally dependent orl ralnfall, allhowh the dependence ha8 been
progresslvely lower ln recent year8, A bad mousoon tmmedtately affects t}re agrlcultural output. As
a flrst step, thls dependence can be verlfled.
A fall tn t}le agrlcultural output affect8 tlle counEy ln varlous waya, and the lmpact 16 strong
because the maFrity of the people are dlroctly dependent on agrlculture end also becauee egrtcultural output conetltutes tlle largest part of the GNP orlginating from various aectora.
A fall ln tie agrtcultural output also lmplleB a fall iu the agrlcultral lncome which aflects tlle
demand for all types of goods. Thus, monsoon can affect tlle non-&grlcultural sector through the
demand slde.
Aleo,fall in agrtculhral output, o8pecially foodgralns, has an lmmedlate impact on tllelr prlces.
Demand betng relatlvely lnelasdc Ior agrlcultral commodldes, a fall ln quanttty Er4plled results ln
higher prices.
Thus, the impact of monsoon on agrlcultural/lncom€ and on prlce8 of agrlcultural commodlfles,
espectally foodgralns, needs to be ascortalned.
If indeed prlcea rlse as a reault of a bad moneoou, tt is itkely to have wide-ranglng effecte on
tlle economy.
Of course, tbe government san attempt to control tlle prlce sltuadon through lmport8. If tlts tg
so, lt can be conflrmed by the ftgures of lDports of agrlculfiEal commodfl.es (eepeclally fo@ratas)
ln tlle government account, A marked draln on foreign exchange regsrv€a conaequBnt on 6pot purchases of foodgrains for lnport wtll inevltably have fall-out offects on all sectors of the econony.
Wltlout a detallod model of the economy, it lB dlfficult to trace the impact on different yartall9!:
However, Ahftn alta(19?9) and Bhattacharya (1982) provtde aome estimetea of tie tmpact oi iood:
gralns lmport on certaln mecroeconomlc v&rlable8 tlrowh Blmulatlona. Theae may provlde some
ldea as to t}le guantitative tmpact oflbqdgralns lmport.
Impact on the Non-AEricultural Sector : The monsoon would generally affect tlle non-&grlcultrEal
sector le8s directly. We have already mentloned that the lower agrlcultural lncome would reduce
demand for practlcally all commodltleE. On ttre supply slde, the tndu8trlal aector can be affected
ln two way6.
Flrst, wherever tndustrlal raw materlal8 are supplted hy tlle agrlcultural aector, a fell ln tlte
supply of such raw materlals would affect output. Ttls can be e8certalned hr examlnlng the tEpact
of monsoon on the maror industrlal raw mat€rlala. aupplt€d by agrtculture and then by examlnlng tlte
extent to which fluctuationB ln the Bupply of guch raw metorlalg affect output,.
The other input that the ltroDsoon aEects ls po*er. A substanttel part of potv€r generatlon ln
India ls through hydel plants, ard a lssn nongoon can therebre calse substantlal loss in powsr g€noratlon. Howaver, the extent to whlch powgr gl4elCtbn ls depenclent on the rilonsom
1/ cenerslly, the proposed ftnanclel yesr is Octo bor-Slsptember but doubts have beeh expreaa€d
about it, given the tlm6 necessary to prepare and dlscuss tbe BudgeL
.
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One must keep iD mlnd the fact tlat atomlc and thermal power atatlona are reduclug tlle
dependeace of power generatlon on lhe monaoon. Even when data for prevlqus yeers show the ldnd
of d@endence hypotlealsed. above, whetler such dependence will also cottlnue ln the future or not
muat be considered.
Impact on the Bud€et : we have already noted that a bad &onaoon would affect GIiIP adversely.
Given poBitive elastlcitles of taxes wlth respeet to GNP, tax revenues would alBo be affected. At a
dsaggregated level, taxes which primarily tlraw on non-agrlcultural lncomo would prothbly be tess
affected tlan tloBe &awlng on agricultural lncome. Ihe lmpact on ,tlle revanueg from commodltf
taxes would depend on the impact (menttoned above) on prlce8 and ou@ut of he taxed commodities.
Hence, in Judgtug the lmpact of monsoon on tax revenuea, a dlsaggregated aralysl8 18 called for.

vsrlfted.

Otlr er aourcea of revenue llke gmall savings aud otler savlngs scheDes alao trray yleld lees as a
result of a bad EDnBoon. Ttls possibtlity can alao be examlued.
On the expenditure slde, tlle lmpact throwh prlces ia more lmport nt tllan the lmpact through
CNP. A Bigntflcant rlse ln agrlcultural prices (especia[y foodgTalns price8) haa 3 dlroct lmpsct on
t]te wage btll of all leveld of government, wherever salarie8 and wages are dod up wtth ttre conaumer
prlce lndex. Also, the cost of weuare programmea' like tlre food-forwork programme' lncr€aaes
wltll I rlae ln prlces.
As far as subsldles are conc€rned, p€r lmlt Bubslalles would be hlgher wlth the rtse ln flce
level, but lf Bubsldlas are tied to productlon, Iower production may tstrd to reduce ltra sDormt of
gubsldles. In tie case of food eubeldlee, procuremont would almost certalnly be lox,er but lncr'
eased rellance on tho publlc dl8trtbufion system would tend to run dorm stoc\s. Tte most dlroct
effect tttat tlle mon8oou has on'-the bnrdget la, of courso, tlrrorEh tla drought/flood reltef expendttureB. Theso are genorally large, and Effect govortrment greeBdlture conglderably. Ilowev€r' even
here, one Inust be cauBous ln attrlbuting floods to monaoon acttvlty, because tte ltnk. may not
a1way6 ed.at.
It may be pointed out, hon'6ver, lhat the whole analy8ls ls compllcated by tle fact tiat uslng the
amount of ralnfall durhg the epeclfied perlod may. . not always be a good indlcator of 'monsoon be-.
hrvlour, the dietrlbutlon over tlma lB perhaps more stgatflcant.
Coacludl ns BClqerl(El: In tho above anslysls, we have trlod to tdi:nttiy the varlables whlch ere
likely to be affected by mon6oon. The actual effect can be eacertalnod only after an emplrlcal lnvestkatlon. T'he emplrical a[aly6ls can vary frolyt a sophlatlcated simultsneou8 equatlons system esflmatlon to a almplo analysls oJ coneladong between monaoon, on lte oEe hand, and the ldentlfted
varlables, on the other; the l8tter would, however, requlro the l8oletlon of the lmpact of monsoon
fmm the impact of a number of other factore in aome lnformal way. In any B,pe of emplrlcal work,
howwer, poeelblo lage ln the lmpect must aleo be kept ln mlnd. For eramplo, a fall tn.the erpply
.of agrtcultural lnput8 may be mado up by the luduatrleB ualug tllem by runntng down lnventorl€E of
such iuputa. In euch a case, a lag.ln lhe effects wlll be p,re8ent.
Be{ore concludt F, It llray be perttnent to uote the extent of errors ln eB{matl,on 0u th6 6udgot)
ttrat can be obsenvdfrom fte alEta svetlable. Accordlng to a rec€nt study on the Central buiket8
(Chalaebarty end Yargf,ese, 1982) botll budget e8tlmatos and reyl8od e8flmates Bigutflostrtly undereadmate revenue rec6tpts. On tlre ereend.ture stde, budget estlmetsg reveel undef6bflmadon whdees rovlsod estlDate8 rev@l ovdestlma!_o1., _Fyeygl the ma:gtn of err,rarr ls muct.small€r ln the
:revlsed eBdmates than tn the budget eetimrtei,
dpiylng lbet ;bre lnfotjddoflon'drieC'ie6ult In tmproved'estlmates. Thls ls tmportgnt, bricause lf lhe.ostlmates were dsrlvod ln a way q,hlch waa
lndspendent of the nerr laformaHon evallable wltl the paasage of tlrre, charglng the flnenclal year
would not lmprove the e6dmafl.on. If the flnanclal year 18 charE€d to allow tte concerned offlclals
to asslmilate the lnformafl.ou on the monsoon, tlre method tiet they eDilolr to Brrtve at tie forecasts
mu8t lnclude systetrlaflc as8lmlletlon. Otlorwlso, a change ln tho flnanclel year wlll not achlave tlle
deslred obJecdve.
R
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ASSOCIATED CHAMBER OF @MMERCE AND INDIJSTRY OF INDIA
AN ANALYSIS OF THE EFFECT OF MONTDON ON THE BUDGET (October, 1984)

SUMMARY

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.
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Thls paper brlefly analyses the eEect of @ns9on on the budgBt of the Government Mth a view to
l
draw gome lnfereuces on the cboice oI ftnacla.l year.
I\[onsoou data being locetton specific, it ls not possible to oHaiD a stngle index of trx)ns,ooll
behavlour ror tb€ cou ry aa a wble, IbyDver, on the basls oltie datg on annual rainfall for
the plains of Indla coEpiled by the Dlrector- General of Met€orolory, a comparision was made
of ralnfall performance br the years 19?0 to 1983 and the rev€D.ue collectlon fcr these years by
Central and Sate C,ov€rnm€ots and local bodies. I\rtler, takiDg the grbwth rate tn agric'ultrral
pt'oductlon a8 a rrprory lDdlcatorrr to moDsoon bohaviour, co'Dparison was D.ade v/ith tbe followiDg Dacro-eonomic.varlablos: (0 GDP (ti) Prtce bebavbur (it0 In&strid productson aDd
(lv) Revenue of Central ard State Govemne[tB.
While agrlcultural gmwth rats (as pro)V b EoDsoou behayiour) had a significant effect oD price
behevlour ald to alesser e:detrt or GDP growth, there was Do dlscernlble evldence of it6 effect
on tndustrial grcwth or the revenuea of the Government.
We also brietly exsmtoed tbe shortfsU b deftend for agrlcultural inputs resultin€i from poor
rx)rxroon sDd tts posslble eEect on government leveirues. Sitrc€ the lnputs are subsidieed and
Dt t8rcd, fall in de'hqnd may not affect GovertrEent rovenues signtficantly in tEE@1g.
If tb demand coDstralnt coltiDues, for two seasons or more, then perhaps revenues may be
affected through reduced collection of cortnrate taxes.
StEuarly, sbrt- term lluctradona of rural deomd for coDsumer durable'8 will Dost ltkely affect
lnv€otory levels in the flfst hstance, at the post- malufacturlDg stage. It ls thorefore conceivable that failure of monsoo! may led to caeFllow aDd other prbblems to todustry. Inbrmal
credlt arrangoEente lqlown to exist In the ruel secbr mry to eome extent provtd€ relief from
the hardshlp due to fdl in Bmrchasing power.
h sur!, our anelysls hes Dot brought out any signiflcant effect of &onsoon on the revenue budget.
Fallure of nonsoon Dltght cause the expendlture budgpt to go uP on tu,o coutlts 3 (l) flood or
drought rollef ed food subsldyi (tl) aubnoBous natlre of D. A. adiustEent factor.
Due to tlme and reaource constraints tbe studr ls besed on v/hatever data was readily aYailable
and therebre tb above observattons sLuld be takeD as brdadly indtcativo and not conclusive.
NOTE ON EFFECT OF MONSOON ON THE BI'DGET

INIRODU TION
Tbe GovernB.ont of IDdla throwh e RosolutloD of the MiDlstry of FLxece dated May 1, 1984
constlhrtod a ComDitteo |mder the ChatlmmshtP of Mr. L. K. Jha, Chairman, EconoD lc Adminlstration neforms CoEalsslon, to study tle questton of he de8lrabtlity or otherwlse qf 3[gngiDg the
exlsttng ftnanclal year. h dectdtlrg thls queation, tho Committe€ ls to take lnto account various
relevaat faelors, lDcludlng the sultabtllty of th fiDdcial year from the po int of vlew of the correct
estiEallon of rec€lpt8 aDd e)p€odtturs of tbe Central and Sate GoverDments; the effects of different
egrlculirral crop perlod8, relatioDshlp of lh6 fltrsncial ysar b tle working season' conveDlence of
legtelatrres atd a.lrlr latstr QfloD, stattstics and data collostlon, taxation systems and proeedures and
other cognate tssu6s. One ;f.tb tmportant factors b be consldered ln any deciston about change of
flnanctal year ts the eEect of loonsooD on tbo hrdget ln atr ovorall seEse' but Eore partlcu]arly lts
lDlluence ou revenue forecasts, Rea8onable accur&cy in predicting tbe trends tn lndustrial Producflor and GDP growth ls eseeittlal br any brdgetary exercise, slnce it i8 ag4inst those treEds that
tax proposals are fraDed.
MONSOON AND THE ECONOMY

It has bsen satd that h lDdta th6 8$ual budgot ls E "gaDble on monaoontr, whlch ls s.omewhat
paradodcal, glven the fsct that tho contrtbutlon of the agrtcultural sector to the revonues of tho
Central covernDent tB almost negltglbl€. EV6n In.the case of tbe llats hldgpts, the dtrect contrl-

ct)

bution of agriculture by way ofland revenue and agricr tural income-tax is marglnal accounthg for
just about Rs.300 crores at present, or lesa than 3 per cent of tleir trtal tax revenues. Hence
wtile the performance of agriculture might certainly afrect th€ overall economic growth, primafacie, lt does not appear to be of much relevance in the management of the budgetary operations.
Of course, unfavourable monsoon does neceasitate additional e4endihrre on dmught or flood relief,
but even here it has been fomd that such contingencies do not call for expenditure of say, more than
Rs. 300 crores to Rs.400 crores in a particular year. In the total size of the Central Covt. brdget
of ov€r Rs. 30, 000 crores, such a level of rmexpected commitmetrt cannot be cotrsidered too large.
Another factor to be considered is tbe importance of agriculture in the ecoDomy. In the economyrs GDP, the share of agriculu.rre has been declining over the years, from about 50 per cent
in the early fifties, it now accounts for less thaD forty per cent. Btt this is aot to say that a bad
monaoon resultilg in poor agricultrre performa.nce may not have its indirect or secondary effects.
Because of the inter-linkages of agrlculhrre with industry, a poor lrlonsoon might affect not merely
the jcodgrains sector but elso the eash crops which in turn urDuld have implicatioD.s on the performance of lxdustry both fmm the supply and demmd sides, Several agro-based industries such as
textlles, edible oils industry, jute, sugar etc. which depend for thelr raw material supplies on t}Ie
agricultural sector may conceivably suffer production short-fa-lls due to a decline in inprit availability, During agricularrally bad years, this might even impose severe foreign exchaage problems,
in as much as large quantities of imports of iteos like edible oil 'rmuld entsil allocation of scarce
foreign exchange of several hundred crores of rupees br such lmports. Secondly, becalse of the
Iall in agricultural production as a result of poor monsoon, the rural demand for conaumer durables might regi,eter a decliDe. Thus, it is conceivable that the ill-effects of a bad crop year might
get transmitted b other seck)rs of the economy ard through them tbe motrsooB behaviour might
a.ffect tlre hrdgetary prospects of the Governments hoth at the Centre aDd States,
One In6ry hazared a guess that in the context of the Indiatr economy, the effects of a bad monsoon on the demand for consuEer gpods is likely to be sharper and more irnrn ediately felt that the
supply side disturbances. To the best of our loowledge, no formal study of this a.apect seems to
have been undertak.-.n to support conclusively this claim. This statement ie thus based purely on a
feel of the industrlal operations ard inventory management for lnputs.
The dil'ect effbct of a bad monsoon on industrial operations can additioratly be through reduced
availabuity of hydro power which may pmve critical iD locatlons where industry predomtnmtly
depends on thia source of power. HocEver, due b pauclty of data we have not strdled tbis aspect.
C]OMPARISN WITH MACRO- ECONOMIC VARIABLES
In th€ light of the above hSrpothesis, aD atteEpt wes made to study broadly the lnter- relationships between llronsoon behaviour and four-economic var lables viz. (l) revsnue of the Central and
Stat€ Governments, (ti) lndustrlal productioni (iii) growth iE. GDP snd (iv) prlces-for all commodlties, prtEary articles and mmufachuEd goods.
Since monsoon data ls locauon sp€cific, a slllgle index of monsoon behaviour on an 811-India
besis ls not available and even if cotrstructed may not be of any practlcal signi-frcance to our stury.
In our exerclae therefore, agricultural performmce is taken as a '!rcray lndlcatorrrof tnolrsmn
bshavlour. Tables giving a coEpartsolt of the growth rate itl agrlcultural productlon for tbe ye ars
19?0-?1 to 1983-84 and the behaviour of the s.bove four macro-ecotromlc varlableg are dven at the
end of this paper. Aleo spp€nded ls a graph sbwtng th€ treDd ltne of agricultural productlon atrd
year to year &parture froE the trend line. Thle graph helps ln td€0rttfytxg th6 thoughs and peaks
in a€riculhrral perfiormance slnce 19t0. Compartsou ls also made wlth revenue collectlon from
19?0-Tl onwards wbich sbows that tbe revenue gmwth brs not been affectrd by poor agrtcultural
performance. In order to make the comparlson coEplete, We obtalned from the Metrorclogica.l
Depertment the aDnual ralnfall data for tle plains by.sub-divls tonal are& vr€lghtage and compaied
the ralnfall performance for the years 1970 to 1083 with revenue collectbng for tlrese years.
Table I show8 such a comparison. It caD be eas ily seon tbat there is no apparent correlatlcn betwe€n
tbp ratnfall patt€rn and revenue collecfloD by the Central and Stato GovemE€nta
Wq now proceed to analyse, indtvtdusl tables making a comparlson of e8riculbrral growth ra@s
with the Eajor var lables referred to above.
Tebles II glves a comdarison of agrlcultural groMh rates and tlie rovenues collectton of th€
Central and State Governments for the ye ars 19?G.?1 to 1989-84. Contrary to the betief that tlle
budget ln hdla is a 'rgamble on monsoonrr, there is hardly any evtdenee of rDotrsoon behavlour havlng
eroded rsvenue collectlon nor can one psrcelve a lag elfect, that te a bad tnon8oon performance
afiecttng revsnus ln the following year. In fsct, there aro a few lnstances of revenue bav lng performed better evon when the agrlcultursl sector had sb$n a nogatlve growth rate.
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h agrlcultural production, irdrstrial prodrction ard Gross Domestic
Prodrct.
A look at the figures reveals pogitive correlatlon betu,€eD performance and cDP growtb. During
yesrs of negattve agriculIrrsl growth rate, GDP lncreaaed only marginally (except in 1979-80 when
it recorded Eegatlye perforDance due to a steep fall in agricultural gmwth), qfuereas there i6 Do
such clearly vislble pattern of relationship between agriculture and industrial growth rates. Here
again 1979- 80 was an exception when lndustrial growth r8!e was negative, It must be Doted that
197$ 80 wss also the year of poor infr aetructur al perforDaDce. On the basis of these statisttcs, the
fartbest ore can go is to clrlm tbat any steep decline in agliqrlUrral production rculd naturally
depr68s GNP growth, but not Decessarlly always indrstrtal growth rate. Once again, ne run into a
I ituation wbere empirical evidonce does not support the hypothes is tbat tbe fluctuations in agricultura.l performance tn the short run necessarily affect iDdustria-l growth rate tD any signlficant extent.
Thls aDalys is is rather slEplistic and subject to several qralifications in as much as lt asaumes
ceterls p&rlbus condition to prevall, that is to say, that business erxvironment and infrastrucUrre
performance had not deteriorated, tax levels remained more or less constant and no marked variatbn in tnventory levels had occured. Slnce the rev€muea of the Centrsl and State Gove rnJDeuta come
alEost entirely from the indrstrial ard service sectors, the earlter phenomeDon Doticed viz. that
tbore is no 'rcauae aDd afiect" relationship b€tw€en agrlcultural perforEaDce and revenue accretion
Table III 6hor rs the gmwth

appears confirmed.
TeHe IV provldes a comparisotr betuEen sgricultural performance aDd price behavlour. The yearwise yariation i,l prlce ldex haa been sbown separately for three catbgories: (i) all commodttie8
(tl) prtnary articles od (iii) Earfufactured arttcles. One cm eaeily see a strong, direct correlatbn bctq/een egricultural performaace and the prlce behaviour for all the tbree categories.
Assuming tbat other facbrs in the ecoDomy have Dot varied markedly, our analysis reveal8 that
Eonsqon behaviour has a dircct efiect on GDP a-Dd price beheviour, but not necessarily on industrial
growth aud hardly my otr revenue collectlon. One can therefore haz ard tbe starement that a seasoDsl
fatlure of the mongoon loay not seriously affect tbe prospects for revenue and thus any decislon on
the choice of the fiDancial year can be made indepeDdent of the monsoon facbr, but having regard to
other criteria of relenance.
One must however hssten to add that if poor rnonsoon repeats itaell in succeaaive years' it may
have an overall dec€lereting effect on the perbrmance of the economy. Under such a situation' it is
conceivable tbat both the revenue and e)eeDditure budgets mry fect adverse corEeque|rcea. With tbe
tlse, data and regource constralDts our analysis is nec€ssarily. sketchy and subject to qualification"
ID tbe absence of a statistically rigomus approach or a model thst wiU have all the varlables ln it'
whlle one caDnot claiE that our flndtDgs are conclusive, tlEre is perbaps some baais to advance the
statem€nt that monsoon behavlour and revenue are Dot strotrgly correlat€d h the IndiaD ecolomy.
In tbe followtng paragraphs we sball analyse the tmplications of the options available for ttre cholce
financial
year,
of
ltere are tvD prlnclpal monsoon seasons in India (0 the south- wBst Donsoon ]astirg froE lst
Jltrre to 30th Slepternber and (it) the nortb-east mon8oon lastlng from lst Ocbber to 31st December.
In addltion, tbrc ls aome wbxter preclpitation between lst January to 2&b February in certah parts
of tbe couotry.
Monaoon data ie classified accordiDg to sub-divisions b&sed on data collected by observatlon
stattons of the Msteorological Deparfuent. In a vast country such aa ours tnonsoon beh&viour sbwg
considerabls geographical dlversity. During a partic"IFr year, whtle the DonsooD might bave falled
ln 6ome parts of the country in certain other parts it mlght be Do rmal or eveD itr excesa. Therebre,
one should analyso the moDsoon data on a locatlon- specific basls. But as already indicate4, such a
shrdy rr,ould be too expenslve and tlme cors uming and in our judgeEent mey not be worth the effort in
terms of tbo ultiEate objecttve we have tn mlnd,

Slnce it is Dot our intention to attBept any preclso qumtltative measure or estlmat€ of monsoon
efiect on the economy, but only to llmlt our Bnqulry to its effect on rev€nues for the deoermlnatlon oI
the rolevant flnanclal year, it might be enough,tf'we ere able to arrlve at some qualitative atrd bmadly
indlcative rosulta.
Tho effect of monsoon in our country is flrst of aII reflected ln the agrlcultrrsl prodrctto& primarlly foodgralns. Of tho trrp Eajor foodgratns sessoDs rrkhar U'r and I'rsb kbaru prodrction
accoutrts for a little ldse thsr 60 p€r ceht of tbe btat graln productton ln a year
" vihUe rabt accoutrts
for about 43 per ceDt. There has bo6 a stnrotural chango ln the contrlbutton of lfiartf and.rabl. roodgralns as can bB se6n from tlle bar dlagram ottached.
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TABLE I
ANNUAL RAINFALL TOR P I,AINS ON INDIA IN MMS* AND TAX REVENUE OF CENTRAL
& STATE EOVERNMENTS AND LOCAL BODIES
Yea.r

Annual Rainfall

1970
19 71

1180.2
1174.2

1972

864. 3

r9?3

Ll71

ts74

96?.6
L212.4

Lsi:o

Revenue

of Central & Sate C.overirments
& Iocal bodies
(Rs. in crores)
4955
5?90
45

66

.L

7529
9483
L1477
Lz'.t 02
135 67
t57 67
18126

I

r.976
197?
1978

1061.

1979

938. 4
1094. 7

1192,0
1184.8

19 80

20318
24426
2g200

7LL4.7
19 82
L022.8
83
19
L274.6
Illlly sub-dlvions and islaDds are excluded.
1981

rl.[ote:

30200

Source:Rainfall data from the Director General of Meteorology, Mausam Bhal,an, I.odi Road,
New Delhi. nevenue figures .bom the Govertrment of Indla, Economlc &[vey Report6.
Rainlall data is on caleDdar year basls while Revenue data ls on Financial Year basls,
Rainfall data is gbcn by sub-divlsbnel area qDightage.

TABLE II
GROWTH RATES OF AGRICULTIIRE AND INDUSTRY AND COLLECTION OF TAX REVENUE

Rat€ of growth

Year

Rate of growth

of lDdustrtal
production

1970- 71 (+)

1971-72 (+l

lyt

2-'t 3

l-l

19?3-74 (-)
1974-75 (-)

19?5- 76 (+)
r97 6- 7? (-)
1977- 78 (+)
197& ?9 (+)

r9?9- 80 (-)
1980- 81 (+)
1981- 82 (+)

1e82- 83

(-)

+ '1.4%
- 0.3%
- 8.*
+ 9.%

+ 6.2%
+ 4.*
+ 5. 8%
+ 1.6%
+ 2. r%
+ 6. 0%
+ 9. 5%
+ 3.9%
+ 7.6%

- s.*
+

-

L4.1%

p.7%

+ L4.fr
+ B.S

- 15.0%
+ 15. ?%
+ 5.4%
- 4.fi

(

19&4.

4,955
5,790
6, 645

7,529
9, 483

tt,4't7
12,7 02

13,56?

r\7

-

1,6%

+ 4.0%

+

20,318

8.6%

24, 426

+. 3, 9%

28,200

Dfferent yoars.

6age

Rs.
croreS

67
18, 126

lndicate below normal ttonaooD years.
Sourceg: (t) Governmsnt of Indla, EconoElc gurvey,

(tl) CMIE, Bomby: Bastc Statirttd,

Total tor revenue Centre,
States & local bodies
change

+

12.7%

+ 16. 9%
+ 14. 8%
+ 13.3%

+ 26.0%
+ zt.o%
+ 10. ?%

+

6.896

+ L6.*
+ L4.*
+ L2.3%
+ 20.1%
+ 15.5%

TABLE III
GBOWTH RATES OF AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRY AND GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT

Year

Growth rate of ASriculhral prodrcflon

1970-7r (+)

+

1971-72 (+)
1972-?3 (-)
+

G)
(+)

19Y7-78 (+)
1978-70 (+)
197S 80 (-)

t98G81

+ 6.fr
+ 4.2%
+ 5.8%
+ 1. 6%
+ 2.7%
+ 6. O%
+ 9.5%
+ 3.9%
+ l.ffi

fr

I *
I *
3 *

+ 14 7%
6 1%
+ 14.
+ 3;

(-)

-

+

(+)

fr
4
16. fr

-

+ 5.6%

t
-

4%

fr

1.5%
1.5%

+ 4. 9%
+ L*
+ 9, 6%
+ 0. 8%
+ 8.8%
+ 5. 8%
-. 5. 1%
+ 7.*
+ 6,2%
+ 1.8%

1.6%

+ 4. 0%
+ 8.6%
+ 3. 9%

15. 1%

+5.
-4.

1981- 82 (+)

r982- 83 (-)

Crowtb rate
of GNP

rate

7 1%

0

(-)

r973-74
1Er,r-75
1975-76
197G77

Indrstrial growtE

lte

+ve sigll wlthlD the breckets lDdicate above normal monsoon years while -ve slgns
hdlcate below Dormal Donaoon years.
Sources: (l) GovernD.at of lndia, Economlc furwy, ditferent year6.
(10 CMIE, BoEbay, Bastc llsusticg 1984.

Noie:

TABLE IV
GROWTE RATE IN AGRICULTURE VII'.A-YEI MOV,EMENT OF WHOLEIALE PFICE INDEX

Rate of gro*th of
Agrtculfirral
prodrctlbn

Year

197

L-721+l

197 2- ?3(- )
197 3- 74( - )

ts? 4-75(-l
1975- 7q+)
19? 6- 77( - )
197 7- 7 8(

+)

r9?&?9(+)
1979- 80(-)
1980- 81(+)
1981- 82(+)
1982- 83(- )

Note:

Varlatlon of Prlce Index of

- 0.s

+

+L2,3%

No change
+19.0%

+

- 3.*

r30,
+r0.

+34. 6%
+ 7,6%

+20. flo
+12. flo

_ 8.*
+ 0. 9%

-

+L4.7%
- 6.7%
+14. fro
+ 3. 8%
- 15. 0%

+
+

+15. ?%

+ 6.4%

- 4.ffi

8,2%
0%
1%

6.6%

- 13. 4%

8, ?%

- 4.*
+
+
+

+16,1%

+19.2%
+].4.7%

+ 2.4%
+ 6.*

+ 4.*
+ 8.0%

+22, 8o
+15. 1%
- L.L%
r 3. 8%

0. 3%

4.fi

+2L.4%

above normal monsoon years

Govemr[strt of rpClq Econonlc Survey, dtfferent years.
EoEbay , Ba6lc Ststlstlce.

(2) CMIE,

+15. 0%

+20. L%
No chsnge
+ L,7%

+t2.0%

Tte +ve slgns wlthin the bracl(ote Ldtcate
tndlcate below DorEal Dnsoon yeare.

(l)

nrtictii

8. 6%

0.

6*

7.4%

whlle -ve slgls

SHARE OF KHARIF S RABI CROPS

IN TOTAL FOODGRAINS PRODUCTION

57

s7E

ll33

338

185&52

1S82- 8it

1S50-52

KHARIF

SOURCE: CMIE, Bombay, Ba8ic Statlstics, 1984

1982- 84
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EXTRACTS FBOM RESEARCII REPORT ON AGRICULTURAL G&OWTH AND
INDUSTRIAL PffiTOBMANCE IN INDIA BY SIIRI C. RANGARA.'AN.

SUMMARY
Thts report exaD.hos th3 lirkage8 betrDen sgriculture and ltrdustry in India and tries to deterElne bw dose are the tles betweeD agricultural perforEece and indrstrial gmwth. Agrlculture
ItrtlusDc€B trl&stry ln msny ways. It geEerates demand for lndustrlal products used In farmlng, such
as fertllizer, tools, ald machtnery. It provldes raw Eateriala needed by &gricultrre- based industrtee. It fosters dlrect rural dqpnmd for q)naumer goods, such ae clothlng and sugar, and lt creates
lndlroct demafld for baslc and capital gooda (such as steel aDd Eachtnery) through lts lnfluetrce on
tle savhg8 atrd lnvestrEont of the busebld" corporate, and goverDEent aectors. lbr example, a
rtse lD agricultural pmductlon leads to a rlse ln rural tDcomesl whlch leads to increased demaDd
for lndrstrial cousumptlon goods. A rlse ln rural lrrcoD.e also generstes more bousehold savlngs and
lnvestEeDt. If erops aro good, the government will collect more taxes aDd reveanies fmm otler
Bources auch ds rallwey ftolght. The govemmoltt slso eaves boceuse it spe[ds less on public relief
msa8ur€s the it {,ould ln tlmes of cmp fallur.e.
Altbough agrtcultural aDd irdustrial grcwth appear to be simllar in Eany periods, they do Dot
each other exactly. Nor, cors ldoring the ma[y oth€r lnf,uenc€s on industrial Em wth, sbould
that be expect€d. For example, ltl 1961-65 whon lndrstrial growth ln India was most rapid, agricultural perforra^once was errettc. It Eay be that lags distorted the plctu.re or thet the effects of dlfierent
lhkages ofieet each other.

Elrmr

Agrlcultlre inf,uences ildustry through tbroe types of ltnkages - productlon, dem and, a.nd savtnga aad investment. A macro-e@Domtc mdel hcorporallng all theee releJionshlps i8 constructed
to thrdy the €ffects of sgrtculture oD the e@nomy. The model does not explicitly inorporate the
demmd for foodgraiDs that arisos as a result of lndustrial gmwth. However, it captrres part of the
eEsct through tbe foodgratn terms of trade. The model asks what the effect on industry would be if
egrlculhre grew at a certatn rate.
Iltstorlcal data c.ovorlBg 12 yearB (1961-72) are u8ed to estlmate the quattitstivo relatloDships.
APpmPrlate lag strucilres are sle trtmduced. The mdel separates total irdstrial output hto tcD
cate8orless coBsuEptlon goods rDd. basic and capital goods. Agrlculturel output is treated as aD
ex)genous variable, triereaa tb torEs of trade bets€en agrlculture and indrstry are tr€ated aa
en&8eDus.
To teat the model, slEulated valuee derived from th€ Eodel are compared wlth the actual volues.
tr lnduetrlal productlotr but th6re are wlds dlffereDce8 ln the valuee
for ysar-to- year growth of beslc ed c8pttal gpods,
The model capture8 f,uctuatlons

gtmulatloD I. the hstc eimllatton, ls dotermtDtstic, but thd mdel ls slso slmu]atod Btochaattcdly. giDulattoE lI sbcl8 the effects of a on6-tt4e increase ll1 sgrtcultural output. Simulation III
tgkes one of ths varlablea, bodgrain terms of trade, ald traced tbe effect of a change in lt, Simulatbn fV att€mpt8 to deternlne q/hat v,ould have bappened if agllcrttural oulput bad tncreaaed steedfly
durtng tle period. Flnally, Simulatlon V sirdles the lDllu€rxces of a I per c€nt increase in ths agriculhral gmwth rate. The results of Stmulattons II ard V indicate thst a 1 per cent growth tn agrlcultxral output lncreases tndrstrtal producflon by about 0.5 per cert aDd thus Datlonal tncomo by a
I lttle moro than 0. ? per cent,

bD

APPENDD( 9
FEDERATION OF INEIAN CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE & INDI'STRY
INTER RELATION BETWEEN AGRICULTWE AND INDUSTRY

Fluctuations lD the annual Srowth rate of GNP have become a regular phemnenon in almost all
countriea' oven those in which a8riculture is a relatively mlnbr 6ector. With a large part of GllP
orighating ln agriculture in India, it is pertinent to ask wtrether ard to rehat extent flucbrations tn
agriculfirral production are r€flected in industrial gmwth.
Annexrres I & II show year to year growth rate of agricultural p&duction and indu8trial oubut
dur ing the last three decades.
For the purpose of analysis $B bave divided the rvble period into tq/o sub-perioda - the first
cover ing the 15 year perbd ending the Third Plan (i. e. 1965-66) and tle second cover ing the remaining period i, e, , from 1966- 6? b 1980- 81, The average rate of groMh and the degree of flucbration
as measured by the coefficient of variatbn during 1950-51 - 1965-66, 1966-67 - 1980-81 ,nd
1950-51 - 1980-81 are given tur tbe bllowing table:
Period

1950- 5l to
1965- 66
1966- 67 tD
1980- 81

195G 51 to
1980- 81

Industrial Ou@ut
Degree of FlucAverage Rate of
tuatbn (co-effiGro*'th Per Year
cient of variatbn)
.47

Asricultural
Average Rat€ of
Growth Per Year

P

(Percentage)
roductioD
Degree of Fluc-

tuation (co- effioient of variation)

38.3

2.49

322,

4. 39

?5.

3.97

250.5

5.

59.4

7

83

1

O

280,6

Tbe above table shows that the degrce of fluctuation iD industrial ouFut has almost doubled in
tbo second half as compared to the ftrst hau. This aleo sbrvs a declhe in the average growth rate
frDm 7.5 per cent per anrum iD the first half b 4.4 per cent lD the secoDd half. h contrast to thls
agriculh.rral sector sbowed a higher rate of grcwth of 4.0 per cent in tlle second balf as compaxed to
2.5 per cent i,l the flrst ba]f. Also, the degree of flucbrations in the agricultural sector s]Dwed a
decl ine.

It is, however, necessary t mentlon bere that the first-half includes

1965-66 which is a controgrorvh
purpose
ouFut. If we exclude
year
tba
rats
of
of
agricultural
for the
of det€rElning
versial
purpose
growth
rate
of
of agrlcultural output Per year
1965-66 for the
of coEparlson, the average
durlng the first half coEres to 3. 85 per cent aDd the co-elfieieart of varlafl.on to 165. I per c€nt. Oobpared to the above revised flgure, the degree of fluctuation ln the eecoad-half ls more.

A furttrer break-up of agrlcultrral output to foodgraiins md tron- foodgr aIDa grcups showB that

- ir

case of foodgralne the average annual gmwth rate lncreased from 3.9 per c€nt during the
1964-65) to 4.8 per c€nt durlDg the socoBd perlod (1966-67 b 1980-81).
the
degree
of
fluctuation
algo lncreaged from 202.2 per cent b 256.2 per cent over
Itrovrever,

flrst perlod (1950-51 to

-

t

e sal[e perlod.
in case of non-foodgrains, byDver, the avers.ge annual growth rate decliDed from 3. 9 per
cant in the first per tod (1950-51 b 1964-65) b 2.6 per cent durlng ths second perlod (f9666? b 1980-81). Tbe co-efflcient of variatbn also lncreased sigBlficetly froE 161.6 per cent
b 2A4.6 per ceEt drrbg the s€cord p€rlod.

T$D thitrgs are now clear vlz.,
- tle fluctuatlons hcreased both in the g&wth rates of tndustrtal output aDd agrioultural ouFut
ln tbe second half aa coEpared to the flr8t half.
-ave.fage
growth ratB 6hov/ed an lncreaee lD tbe second half compared to th€ flrst helf tn the
case of agrlculhral output csu8ed by an lncroase lD the rate of gmwth of foodgrabs. IIl case
of industrlal output there was a dealhe ln the gmwth rate.

66

It is ht6rosting to observe tbat in the first ha-lf (excludtDg 1965-66) agricultural sector recorded
negatlve growth rat€ on four occasbn8 (1962-63, 1959-60, 1957-58 and 1955-56), on the otb€r hand'
ln the second half, there was a fall In the.absolute level of prcduction (i.e. negatlve Srowth rEte) in
tbe agricultural ouEut ln as Eany as ? Jreara out ofthe total of 15viz,' 1966-67' 1968-69, 197l-72,
L972-73, r974-76, i976-7? snd 1979-80.
L

Dependence of Industrial Sec.tor on AgrlqdErral Sector
In the early phase indrstrial development was inliuenced by import substibrtlon. Eence demand
did Dot create a problem. Industry developed fast, whateye r happetxed to agr iculture. It is quit€
likely that the slackening of tndrstrial gro wth in the secoDd balf may be dre to inadequacy of demand,
It ts this period that brings hto focus tbe relationship between industry and agrlculture.
' It ts important to distinguish between capital gmds and oonsuEer goods lndustries. As regards
demmd constraht operating on the output of consumer goods, a major link extrsts between the demand
for consuner goods and the perfornance of the agricultural sector. Thls centres on the nature of

inter- rel ationshlp betcDeD industry and agriculture, +
If .the consumer goods are taken to include clothing, sugar, footwear, edible oil etc., th€n the
rural conaumption of theae commodities is nearly 2l times that of urban coDaumption. It irs there'
fore, quite likely tbat fluctuations in agricultural output, r!ay, with some ttme lag, have a congiderable impact on tbe demadl for lrldustrial consuner goode.

A glance at the data relating b rates of growth of agriculture ahd industry as given in Annexrres
II shows tbe kind of impact agrtcultur€ ha8 bed since early 50s. During the first.hslf of sixtles
agrlq hral 6ecbr showed a very lnsigniflcant itrcreage of 0,1per c€nt ln 1961-62 and a uegatlve
growth rate of 1,7 per c€nt ln 1962-63 atrd these resrlted in the slowing &wn of the growth rate of
consutner goods indrstrles b 1962 and 1963. Agatn, tbe sharp decltne ln agricultural output h. 196566 and fx 1966-67 is reflected h the &clinhg growttr rate of conaumer gpods lndu8try in 1966 and a
negatlve gm$,th rate of aa lauch Ls 5.3 per cent in 196?. Even in the mo-re recent period the decllne
in agriqrltrral ouFut h l97f-12, 1972-73 and 1974-75 ls rellected i! the gmwth rate of constrEer
goods iDdustrtes ln the last three years of the first-half of seveDtiee. Thus, wlth Bome time lag
agriqrlirre seems b affect dlrectly the ouput of consuper goods industrles. There are, lnrever,
aonre exceptiona. Ths fall tE agricultfrl production iD 1968-69 dld not result in a decline itr the
pmdrction of consuEer goods bduetries ln 1969 or tn 1b?0.
Froln statistical analysls of data, it is folnld that ttre ouEut of conaumer goods industry relatiDg
to any celeadar year is dep€ndeot on:

I

and

(a) agrlcfllarral prodrcfloD wtth a tlme lag of 6lx moDth8 aDd
(b) Don-agricultural real trcome with a tlme lag of I montbs.
In other worde, the ouh[t for consumer goods hdustry h a calendar year, say,

agrlcultrrsl prodrcflon of tho agriculhrral yeer endlng June 1964,
reel tr@me relatbg to tbe year eDdlng Marcb 1964,

d€nt on the

and non-

depdagilcultural

1964 ts

Tho corelatbD co-efficlent between agrlcultural pmductlon and ouFut of consuEer good8 indua-

try \dth above tLEe lag has beem fourd to be quite hlgh (0.92 as against a ma)(lmuDl possible theorotical value of 1.00). The regression, co- efflcient *'lth respect to agriculture shows thst for a glven level
of non-agrlcultural real lDcome' 6very 10 per cent rtse (or fall) ia agrtcultural production lncreaees
(&croases) lte ouFut of consumer goods ttrdustry by 3.2 per cent, Apart from this, agrtcultrral
productlon also lnfluetrces non-agricultural income indlrecuy tbrough the lncreased ecoromic activittes vla trade' triusport and ottrer sectors of the e@nomy. Thus, the total iEpact of a 10 per cent
rlso in agrlcultural pmductbn on consumer Eoods industry as cEll as other industries ls more.

Agrlcultural Inputs tn MeufBc[rr tng
For the maDufacturlng Becbr, ae a wble, factor hputs accounts for 36. 4 per cent of ex-fa.ctory
valus of o
the rmdDlDg 611.6 per cent ls accounted for by Eon-facbr ltrputs. Of tle non-factor
Agrlcrdhral Becbr lnfluences lDdustrlal aector oD th€ supply slde also through the avalabiltty of
raw materlals needed br tndustr le€. Tbe agro-based lDdustry covsra an lEportant BegDolt of tbo
lndustr tal Becbr. In tbe early f,ftles, agro-based iDdustry had a weight of apprxlmstely 60 per
c€nt lD tho total lndustrtal prcductton. The share has declbod sharply over -the yoars but its $/€tght
ts gtol 33%. It ls, ttrereforerqutte posslble that fluchattoDs lD agrtcultural output, hsofar ag
th€y affect tle supply of raw'materlals r€quired by the sgro-ba8ed lndustrles, might hav'e an iEpact
on industr ial productlon,

6z

inputs. comprising of commodity aDd servlce irput, the formor accounts for ?3.3 p€r cent of the
value of total factor input and tb latter the remeining 22.7 per cent. Agricnltura.l 'comnoditleg
account for 36.8 per cent of all commodlty tnprts required by tbe m-anufmturhg secbr.

Agricultural sector supplies 24. I per cent of all non-facto r inputs used by the Eanufacturing
sector and it forms 15.8 per eent of the ex-factory value of output. Sugar, food, tobacco products,
cotton textiles, jute textiles, cDod, and *ood products, etc. depend heavily on agricultural sector
for the raw haterials. For instaDce, cotton textlles require two-thirds of lts commodity input from
the agricultural sector. Again, for every Rs. 1 million output of cotton textile industry, direct
requirements froD agricultural sector account for more than R9.3,38,000. Sugar industry requir€s
92 per cent of its commodity input from the agriculhrral secbr. Out of every Rs.1 riiillion output of
sugar industry, direct requirementa from agricultural aector is Rs.6,07,000, Food (other ttran
sugar) industry purchases 78 psr cent of its coEmodity input from agricultural sector. For every
Rs. 1 dillbn ouFut of this industry, the requhemetrt from agrlculurral secbr is Rs.5,75,000.
Industrial IDput in .!gricul tu !e
The dependence of industry on agriculture is greater tbm that of agriculture on tndustry. Analyof
input output table ehows that only 19 per cent of tle coEmodity input re{uired by the agr iculs l,s
tural sector comes from indrstr tal sector while tlle remalniDg 81 per cent of the requirement is
supplied by itsetf, Of tbe total input required by the agridltural sector only 17 per cent comes lrom
the lndustrial sector. Agatn, Mustrial sestor contributes oDly 4 per cent bwards ex-facto ry value
of agr ic{rlhrral output,
For fmd crops, only 2. 5 p€r cert of its value of output ls accounted for by purchases frop
iDdustrial sector, Atrrong tbe above groups, only animal husba.Ddry purchases a comparatively bigger
portbn (10. 2% of value of output) from the indrstrial sector'
Condusions

--Euctuatio"s ard growth of agricultural output can have a slgnlficant impact on industrisl growtl.
Ik v,rever, it rr,ould Dot be correct to concluds that tbe bshaviour of industrial prodrction since the
mid-60rs can be expletned completely i[ tor:Es of agric[lhrral growth. The dynamics of industrlal
gm*th is more complex but it i3 appar€nt that unleesr agriculture grows st a steady and reasonable
r&te, lndustrlal groMh will sufier.
From the statistical relationship that has been ovserved, it is clear thet:

Direct effect

- &ery
-

10 per ceEt rlse ln agricultural outprt, on the average, lDcreases the output of @Dsumer
goods lndustry by 3.2 per cent directly, for a given lev6l of agricultural incoEe;
EVery 10 per ce,nt increase in agrlcdtural output, on the averago, ralses ttre ouFut of rall
other lndustries' (i. e. aU industrlos excepting consumor goods Industrles) by 1.86 per c€nt
dlrec0y for a gtven level of agrlorlhral tncome;
Since tlle welghtage of consurner goods industry is 31.5 per cent ln the lndex of indrstrlal
productlon, a 10 per ceBt rise in agricultural output will dlrecuy pull up ths voluBe of indrstr ial pro&rctlon by 1.01 per c€nti
Since rall other lndustriss' has a welght of 68. 5 per cent-in the index of indugtrial productton,
L0 per cent rise in agr lc[ltural output will directly incrgase the voluEe of industria] prodrction by 1,27 per centi
Thus eyery 10 per cent increage in agrlcultural ouFut ratses the volume of tndustrlal production by 2.28 per cent direcuy.

Indirect effect
- Agrlculture also lnlluenc€e lndirectly the output of boti consumer goods lndustrles end rall
other industrtes' through iucreaallrg the volume of trade, trarsport md otbr actlvltles v/hlch,
'ta turn, ralse8 tbe non- agrlcultural lncoEs. A l0 per cent rlse (or fall) ln sgrlcultural output
hcreases(or decreeses)Don- agrlculirral rsal lncome bll 5. 32 per centi
- A 10 p€r cent lncraaae ln agrtcdtural lncome wlll ttrereforo bdtroctly ralse the ouhut of
consumar good8 lndustry by 3.65 per cent vla lncreaslng the non-agricultural real bcomei
- A 10 per ceDt rlse ln agrtculhrral output will lncreaso lndirectly tbo output of ot.bor tndrstrtes
hy 5.26 per cent vla ths rleo ln non-agrlcultural roal hcoEe;
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Since the weigbts of consumer goods industry ard other irdustries in the lDdex of indugtrial
production are 31.5 per cent and 68.5 per cent respectlvelyr tbe indlrect effect of a rise of
per cent h agricultural ou@ut wlll b€ to raise tbe volume of iEdugtrtal production by 4.75
per cent.

10

Total effect

-

The.total effect (both direct and tudirect) of 10 per cent rise (or faU) in agricultural output i8
i.ncrease (decrease) tbe output of all industrles by 7.03 (i.e. 2.28 + 4,75) per cetrt.

b

Industrirl Growth itr

1982

,'td

1983

Itr the agrtcultural year ending June 1982, the rate of grcwth in agrlcultural ouhut ls expected
to be arDund 3 per cent. A rise of 3 p€r cent h agricultur&l ouQut will dlrectly lncreaee the va.lume
of i.ndustrial production W .228x8 =0,1% in calendar year 1982. The direct incluence of aSper
c€nt growth in agrlo-llhrral outFrt on indrstr ia] pmduction will be b raise the latter by .4?5 x 3 =
1.4%

h

1982.

Thus, tbe total effect of a '6ornparafi.voly slov/er rate of growth of odly 3 per cent ln egricultrral
sector in the year ending Jlm€ 1982 wtll be to ralse tDdustrial prodrctlon by 0. ? + t.4 ='2.1% h LgtZ.
Wth the receaabn ln many capital goods industries tt is &ubtful whether other factors will be able to
raise the induatrrial productlon by more than 4 per cent. In tbal caae, th rate of growtb b hdustrial productbn will be 6 por cerxt or so in 1982.
In the curremt agrlcultura.l yoar, beglnntDg July 1982, due b severe drought and Ilood in tnmy
States, agricultural output ts llkely to sbv a subdtettal decllns. If agricultural ouFut drops by 5
per cent (L e. slDw a negatlve grof,,th rate of 5 p€r cent) it will direcfly cause a reductlon ln lnduetrlal pmductioD by .228 x 5 = 1. I per cent. [rdlrectly the agricultural Bector will cause a declhe
in the ildustrtal outsut of 1988 by . 475 x 5 = 2.4 psr cont.
Therefore, lE 1983, the total effect of a drop ln agrtculilrd output by 5 per cent will be b reduce
iDdustrtal ouFut by 2.4 + l.l = 3.5 per cent. Other factors wul have to ral8o trdustr ial pmdrctlotr
by more then 3.5 per cent, so tlat th tndustrial sector cm achiove e posltlye rste of Brbwth tn 19&1.
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ANNEXURE I
Year to Year

Year

Au
Crops

1951- 52
1952- 53
195 3- 54
r 954- 55
1955- 56
1956- 57
195?- 5 8

G

rowth Rate of Agrlq.rltural Production

t$n-Food

Year

Foodgraina

grains

1.1
r0.4

3.6

1966-67

-0

-5.6

1967-68

22 6

-1.8

1968- 69
1069- ?0
1970- 71

-1. 6

L5.2
10. 1

797t-12

-1.4

1.5
5.9
13.8
0.8

17.

I

2.t

Foodgrains

Ar1

Crops

1.1
28,0

Non- Food

gralrls

6. 1

-L.4
6.9

4
-0. 3

- 1.3

-3. 1
11.9
- 1.6
6.4
4.8
2.0

-8.

- 8,2

-7.9

?.8

14.6

-5,4

1. 1

1

-7.1

-3.5
9.1
4,6
-9.4

195&59

16. 1

19.3

8,4

1059- 60
1960- 61
1961- 62

-2.6

-3.5
10. ?

1975- 76

14.1

22.O

1.3

-6.7

1977-78

14.0

1.8

3.

I

-9. 0
15,5

- L.'.t

-t.7

-1.4
-2.0

1976-77

1962- 63

-2.1
7.L
0.8
-3.5

Lg12-73
7973-74
1974-75

1978- 79

-14.3

12.3

19?9- 80

r0.9

r980-

3.8
-16.0
t5.4

2,8
-9. 1
6.4

1963- 64
1964- 65
1965- 66

-0.4
6.0

8.2
0.

1

I

10. 6

- 16.6

- 19.6

11.

-

81

8,6

1

10. 0

- 11.6

19.9

11. 1
-

ANNEXUBE II

Ye8t to Yeer Ratos of Gtowth of hdurtrtal Outpd

Year
1S62

1963

1954
r 965

1056
195?

AII hdrstrles
3.0
2,8
6.7
10.8
8.8
4,2

195 8

1059

8.6

r860

11. 5

1961

r962
19G3

1964
1965

9.7
8.3
8.6
9.2

Oongumer

4.1
6.1
s.2
6.8
7.4
0,4
1.1
4.3
5.5
6.6
1.3
2.2
7.4
7.5

Y€sr
1966
1907
196 8

,196t
1W0
1971

tgt2
19? 3

lgt 4
1Cr6
1976
L977

1978
1980
1981

All lDduatrbs
-0.4
-0.4
6.8
7.6
5.

I

4,2
6.8
1.6
2.L
4.4
11.0
4.6
6.9
0.7
9,2

ds

4.L

-5.3
4. 0
10. 2
6. 5
3. 4

4. 6
0; 4
1. 8

I

10. 2

6. 4
9. 8
0. 4

7. b

?0
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A NOTE ON TIIE TMPACT TEAT THE EIFT'ERENCE IN A @OD AND BAD
AGBICULTURAL YEAN MAKES ON MAJOR MACRO INDICATORII
tb6 Cor.Ecil'B a4ftcultural mdel (AGRIM), production (by msjor crlps) od prices are forecast with paraEeter8 re0ecflng wsatbr cotrdltioDs, deflned h terEs of tto nsgrltude and distributbD of ralnfell durhg the EonsooD mnths. Tb6se variables are e)ogsnously fed iato our macro
Bodel. BastdeB these, our nacro modal u86s thrBe other erog€oously det€rmhed varisbles, -liz. ,
publtc h'v€6tE'€at, trde deflcit (export a[d ilnport) ard real govertsEont cotrguEpttotr. Itr order b
t6st for the dlffererco betwe€n e good ad bad egrlcul[rral yoar, rD use the agricula[al outplrt and
prlces e6 Ctye,tr by AGnn4 h the one case, with weather conditiors as tbey achrslly vere.In 1983- 84
(r good year), ald b tte otbor, wtth westher conditbls asarm€d ttr 1983-84 to be id€ntical wtth
1982- 83 (sbad year). Thls procedrre ena.Eea ua to E€asure the pure lmpact of the differ€nc€ ilt
wealler coEditlons,

h

qlo have bund hy !ookl."g et the last turo ygcfBr flgure8 tbst the v&rlado[ ln egrtc lhrsl prodrcb€tf,,€€n a good and s bd year ls aow caused latXsly bg the dlfiorelce b tho ouFrt of kharlf
cropo. Tb dtfferencs lll rebt crops heq tanded to be uargtaal, tf at all. For our €nerctse, t[erefore, nt h.vs teke! tb rabl ctDps to be at tho lwel of 1982-83 t! both cases.

tbr

lbr

purpossB ofour corerclse qa haveltwo ed8 of ngures: ole which we call tho bose run or tbo
echral BGGErio br 19ttt-841 ad tb oth€r tte alterlate nn oi ttre arrirrEed aoerlorto br 1983- 84.
For the baa€ run tb reather condtlo[s are derlwd from the actual mouthly ralllau ngure€ br
1983- 8,1 eld br tbo 8lErlate rl& the weatbr ooDdlloBs are defined ln terEs of the actrel ratrfell
cbDdithE. for 1982-83. .Oonpgton betwcen ttre tr$ nms, baae sd ,lternete, ls ireB6t6d ln toris
of peroatage change h relefet macro varlsbloa. The perc€Dtag€ chooge ls dsrlved by tahtry the
dllfereDca betx'cett tbo rr.iolute EsgDttudes iD nonlnal ter,s glv€l by the mdel br the tno nrrs.
Percentage chsge (Altern&ts^ase)

-2.03

GDP

Ovordl prlce

(=GDP deflator)

Tax rev&ue
thbs ldtes
Gof oraDGDt consuEptloD

GovernEelt wa.ge p{rment
Brdget deftcit

3. 1
0. 3:t

?.56
3.42
1. 35

40.

I

The GDP ls lowBr by 2.03 percent tn noEhal terns. Th6 decllne ln red t€rEa, how€vrr, lB
4.95 per cetrt. Tte tax rov€nu€ tDcre&ae6 Ear.glnrlly h Errtlnsl torEs, but becurse of overallprlce
tncreaae, there uould be & declhe ta resl terEs. All the otbor dtffsr€D@a have slgnlftcence onl! In
noDlnal terEs' dltbwh the rise h prlces would contrlbute b atl of then. glgnulomtly th3 budglt
doflclt goes up by as much ae 50%.
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APP ENDIX 11

CENTAAL STATIIITICAL OBCANIfI,ATION

A STUDY ON INTERLINI(AGE BETWEEN POOR MONSON AND AISE IN PRICES
India i8 preominalltly an agrar ian ecorDmy. Tbe fluctuations h the agricultura] output afrect
the economy. Tbugh India has a vast irrigatbn potential, only about 26 per cent of the net atea
aown has m an6ured irrigatbn indicating heavy dependefce of Indian agri.cnlture on the ratrfall.
Ivlost of the agricultrral land gets rabfall from the South-West moDi oon generally starting in the
flrst week of June. Fallure of thi8 mnaoon afrects the Kbarif crop pmduction whicb Btill constitutes a major share of our tota.l agriodEral production (Annexure I). Apart from a fallur6 of the
monElootr, the crop production is also a-ffected by the uneven diatrlbution of the faln over time and
epace. If the areas iDportant br Kharif productlon are affected by low or untimely preclpitatlon
during the monsoon, tben aleo there will be a decltne in the agricultural ouFut. Slnce the emphasis,
of late' has been on the high ytelding varieties to boost the agr iculhrril pr&luction a package of
agricultural practices lnduding assured irrigatlon and otber inputs like fertiitzers ls a pre-requisite and failure b ensure thls package also results h cmp rirrn.ge. Itrowever, as,rainfall has been
identifled as the maJor single factor affectlng crop production one haa to gp by tbe debliEe tn khartf
productio! for identifylng poor mons@D. years.
2. Whenever there ls a fall iE productlon of foodgrains ' pric€s tend b rise, On such occasiona,
the Gove rDment endeavoure to arp.€nt the availability eittrer through imports or by releasing 8ufflcient stocks through the Fblic distribution systeE from its hrffer stocks thereby mltigating the
impact of shortfall ln productlon on prices. The price increaae mry result not only from a fall in
the production of foodgrahs but a-lso fron the ability of the producers, traders or eonsumers to
withbold grains from the ma-rket lD excess of thetr no.rrnal stocks in anticipation of ca-lamities.
Increase ful the lnt€rnational prices of articles other than foodgrains, llke the petroleuE prodrcts,
also have sn indirect impact on price increases of foodgrains. The procuremsnt and the issueprtces
of foodgrains are also increaaed from time to time b provide sufficient lncentive to the farmer
thereby increas ing the supply prices tbrcugh fair price slDps. Other factors affectilrg foodgrain
prices are money supply, black money, rise in administrative co.gts, etc. The price level being the
resultant of so many factors it is obvious that it is very diffieult to lsol&t€ the iEpact of poor monsoon alone on the prices. h fact, it is possible that a poor kharif could be ma& up partially, if not
fully, by a better rabi cmp. AIso, as tbe figures il Annexure I sbw the relatlve importatrce of
khsrif crop is declining b recent years. It i8 presumably because of compundlng of so many factors and the difflculties in l8olattDg them, m serious aEempi to make a sctentlflc study of the iEpact
of poor monsoon on prices seems to have so far been macle by aoy scblar. In the light of th€ imperfectiong in the existing dats it bas not been possible to arrlve at any quantttativa relaiioEship between
poor monsoon and prlces. Nevertheless, an attempt hes beetr nade ln the following paragraph3 to see
whether in tho context of the levels ln foodgrains production aJod tbe prlces in different years a
plausible simple relationship between the tvD could be discerniblo.
3. Data separately on kbarif and rabi production are available only slnce 1966-6?. The level of
kharif production from 1966-6? to 1982-83 have, therefore, been utlllsed to st'rdy tbe impact ofdecI ine in agricultural productlon on price iDcreases.
4. Amexure II presents the quarterly averag€ xrtrolesale price index (1970-71 = 100) of foodgrains and its percentage varlation over the previous quarter. The last coIuDB gives the f,uctuatlons (percentage) ln kharif production over the previous year Ior enabling ldentlflcation of poor
monsoon years. It will be seen that out of the four quarters of a calendar year, the third qu arter
almost invariably shows increase in bodgrain pricss. This increase could be partly seasonal
because of the kharif crop not having yet reached tbe market; part of it could also be speGrlative ln
anticipation of a poor monsoon. Kharif crop reaches the market in the last quarter arld with a good
monsoon one would expect the foidex b decline tn that quarter or at least show a reduction h the rab
of increaae. SlEilar treDd is expected to be mabtatned for tJre next quarter also. U the rabl production is also good which affives in the second quarter, the decliDe may be e&ected to contlnue or
ttle lncrease, if any, may be only marginal.
5. Tab]e 1 below glves separately the changes in quarterly variation ln prices in respect ofgood
rnonsoon years, l. e., those yeara tn whlch the kharif productlon has lncreassd as compared b the
previoua year, extracted from Annexrre II. Tb br tng out how the prices have behaved lh the l{ght of
the good rnonsoon, tlle figures are prossnted for the agricultural years aftor re-arranglng the querters and after excfudhg exceptlonal years liko years followlag the increase in oil prices (19?3-?4'
198b- 81) and the emergency (1975-76) etc.
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Agrtorltural
(Julv

-

Year

TABLE 1
Per cent incr@se in rice ln a quarter com red to the revious quarter
lilonsooD quarter
rters f ollosi,ing monsoon

I

I

June)

1st

(Julv

- S€ptember

12.9
7.5
0.4
5.3
6.5

1967- 68
1969- 70
1970- ?1

1977-78
1981-82

4-

3d

2nd

(Jan.

(oct. -Dec.)

(-)

I

3. o
3. 7

(Aoril - June)
() 1.7

-

March)
5.3
3.2

(- 1. 1
(- 0. I
(- 1.4

1. 3

(-) 2.2

(-)

1, 00

(l

0.5
2.2
1,0

(-)

Average per cent lncrase
(-) 0.9
(-) 2.7
6.5
over god mqlsoon yearB
e) 2.3
It is seen that in the quarter follo*lng good monsmn the price generally tends b decline, The
rab of declbe t6Dds to b€ less ln tbe next quarter. In all the years, rabl production haviDg increased, the qusrter Aprll-June generally ahows a greater decline as compared to theprevlous quarter.
6. Stmllar figures in reepect of bad mmsoon years, L er , those where kbarlf production has
decllned Bub dsntially are ehown in ?able 2 below,

TABLE 2
Per cgnt incr@ae in price ln a quarter compared to the previous guarter

Agrlcultu ral Year
Ouly - June)

Monsoon

qrarter

(July-September)

l97t-72
lg72-79
1979-80
1982-83

Aveage per c€nt lncrase

yeara

1
6
7.5
eI

Qua rters follo\f,

(Oct.

-

Dec.

G
9.

0. 6
2.2
3.9
0.3

7.5

1.8

lng monsoon

2tid

1st
)

(Jan.

-

3rd
(Aprll-June)

March)

2.7
3.8
0. I
4.2

1. 8

2.6
2.6
1.5

2.9

2,1
It ls slg fl€a to note that ln bad monsoo years the change in prlce has always been positive.
fte lncraee seerna to reacb a peak in the second quarter following the morlsom and thereefter
shows a decllne ln the rate of lncreese with the arrival of the rabl crop.
?. A coEpsrlson of the average lncrease ln the ftrstrwo guarters (znd and 3rd quarters
follo*,tng Eonsoqr of pr€vlous year) and the last two que,rter8 (monaoon of guarter and guarter
n@d to lt of the year) briDgs out this phenomemon more sharply as the following figurea in Table 3
wcrld lndlcete'

ovor bad monaoon

TABLE

Year

1967

c

196E P

1969
1970
19?1
1972
1973
19?4
1975
19?6
19??
1978

G
G

P
P
G

P

c
P

c
c

19?9 P
1980 c
1981 c
19E2 P

g

A
cent varlatton for the flrst 2 Quarters
Increaso in ttarlf prodrc(2nd & 3rd guarters
Second 2 Quarters
tlon over the previou I year.
(Mmgoon Quaftor and the
followlng mcnsoo of
prevlqrs Y6cr)
Qtrarter next to lt of the vear)
8. 16
{00
24. l7
(-) 6.50
(-) 1.86
(-)0. 10
(-)0.30
4.66
L80
1. 10

(-) 0. 30
2.25
3.20
10.30

1. 65
3. 35

5.90
5. 40
8" 00

(-)2.35
(-)6.50

(-) 1. 70

3.25

3.30
L?O

(-) L 15
(-) 1. 05

(-)
(-)

2. 65

460

L?5

6.55

1. 00

?- L5
3. 60
1. 65

c)

10, 53
8. 60

6.90
15.68
12. 88

25.03
(-) 9.96
16.83
0. 46
(-) 18. 99
22.76
2" 23

(-)1.20
(-) L2. 46
19E3
2.85
Note : G lndlcetes gaod 8nd P poor monsoon years based on percentage varlatlon ln khartf productlon.

8. The monaoon during 196?, 1970,1973,1975, 1977,1980 and 1981 was good resultlng in lncrease
kharif production (compared to prevlou8 khari0. It would be seen that the average varlationa in
wholesale price index for the firet two quartors follorr,ing good kharif crop showed a decline in 1968,
1971, 19?6,1978 aDd 1982. However, the fir8t two quarters of 1981 sho$/ed a marglnal increese instead of a decllne and the firet two quarter8 of. 1974 a hlgh increase. Thc high lncrease in 1974 is
presumably becauae of the steep h-lke tn petroleum prlces end lts indirect lmFact ln geneel aB well
as ln foodgralns prlcea whlch could trot be off- set by a good kharlf crop.
1n

9.

The monsoon was bad during 1968 (DArgiral), 1971,1912,L914' 1976' 1979 and 1982 resulting lu
decllne in kharll productlon" The average wholesale price index for the first two quarters followlng
the poor kharlf prodrctiou ehowed lncreaee ln 1972,1973,1980 end 1983. 1969and l9?5 havo thqm
decreases. Durtng 1975, the emerg€ncy was ln vogue and the Government could lnvoke lts speci,al
adninistrative powers to control prlces. Durtng 1968, a marglnd decllne in kharif productlon
(1. 86 per cent) and a rabi crop as good ae ln the previors yeer reBulted in the margtDal decline (0.30
per cent) in the index ingtead of itrcr@se.

10. The foregping arslysie suggeets that althougb the prlce levd ls a complex pbenoE€noa not
d€te:mined solely by the performance of the monsoon, the assumpdon that poor monaoona &nd price
incr€aseg have a linkage cannot be reJected desplte Govemment effort8 to blunt the impoct by theif
inten,entlotr. Frcm the data sve able lt ie however, dlff,orlt to draw any firm and precise coaduslon
regrrdlng the time lag wlth whlch signlflceat prlce lncreases ars expected after the failuresl the
monsom aB the dta do not show ary deflDlte trend. It may, however, be any time betwe€n the lsst
guarter of the year at whlch the failure of the monsoon occurs and the first quarter of the next year.
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ANNEXI]RE I

Or KHARIF AND BABI

PBqDSQIION
A gr

lcul turr I

Kharlf
(2,

Yetr
(1)
1966-67
1067-66
1968-60
1969-70
19?0-71

Rabl

2-78
197t-?4
LS?

lbarlf to totrl(%)
(5)

(4t

25s4s. 0

7

811289. 0

95052.0

34,140. 0

94013, 0
99501. 0

3?161.0
38607.5

62850.0
08914.5
62086.5
58641.1
678t!4.9
59096.3

Contrlbutlo! of

tel

To

(3)

4888E. 0
60?08. 0
5967$. 0

LSTL-?2

FCTOD@AINS ( ooo TONNES)

4Z1AL.2
38885. 2

429L.

97026.3
10460{. 5
99826.2
121034.8
111166.8
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APPENDIX T2
neport of the Working Croup for reforms iD admlnistraflve procedrre8 relaHng
to scruEny of eryenditure proposals arrd thelr sanction and executicn,

I.

INTRODUCTOBY

The Worldng Group was constltuted by the Committee qr Charge in tr'lnanclal Y_esr m z5th
September, 1984 to look into the adminlstrative aDd other procedures, bdh at pre- Brdgot and pogtBudget stages, relaring to the arrangements for scrutlny of proJ ects,/progiammes, c\ommunl@tion
of budget allocations, issue of sanctlons, etc. , and to recommead lmprovements thereln for €msuring
srnodh' orderly and phased impl €mentatiorL The or{er containlng the constltution of the Wod<tng
Croup la reproduced at Annexure L

2

The Wor*ing Group' at tt6 flrst moetlng' consldered the 6cope of lts terms of reference
in vlew of the Bhort tlme avetlable to It to make lts recommen&tlons, it would not be
ptacticable to attempt collectlon of deta to aesess the impect of the alleg€d de,Iays ln lssue of aanctions
at the b€ginntng of the financial y€ar or the proE"ese of Govenrment expendtture. However, wiatever
mAterial was belng rec€lved by the Comml6ee from the Centr€l and S'ta.te Governments tn thl6 rogard
could be made uae of. SubJect to thisr lt was declded to look into the procedures, whether h terms
of the relerrant mles or of sdmlnistratlve tnstructlons, at the C€ntr€, snd in the states to the extent
avallable' prescribed ln connectlon wlth scrutlny' sanction and execufloD of expendlture pnoposals.
1. 3 The Wo*ing Grorp held fqrr me€altrgs tn &ll to deliberate on the problems that fell'wlthln
its purwlem and to finclise ltB recommeudatlons. At these meetlngs, Members also reported on the
posltlon ln their reepective Ministrieg. In partlcular, the assistance of tbe Director Gener.al
(Wort<s ), CPWD as also the Flnanclal Advleer' Midstry of Wor*s and llouglng, who was invlted to
atend one of the meetings, was fo:nd very useful ln going over the pr.oblems relattng to wort& The
Flnance Secretaries of the fqlr States, who are Members of the Committee and were standng
lnvitees.to the meetlngs of the Srorking Group, corld nd atteDd any meeting of tbe Woltlng Group
but two of them were able to have dlscuE8lms with the Chalrmln" The dlgcussimg et the me€alngs
with thern and some other State Flnance Socretarles who happened to visit Delht ln October were
very useful.
1.

and

felt that

IL

BACKGROI'ND

1 Accodtng to rnEny $ate covernments,

Mlnletriee, there ie
invarlably a time-lag of 2-3 months between the passlhg of the budget and communicatld of
2.

and everr some Central

budgstary allocatlons to executing auttroritie€ as also lgsue of expendlture dnctlons. WIth the
flnanclal year commenclng tn Aprtl and the monsmn commemclng some thre€-moths leter' th€
argument mns, the executlon of works remalna tardy drrtng the firet glx months irf th€ year,
gath srs momotum thereafter, and reachee the peek in March' the wor*lhg seaso thus betng
€ffectlve only from October to March. lte uneven pace of ex€cutlon of wor*g, conEequently, leads
to a tendency for rush of orpend.ture towards the last querter and e6pe4tally ln the month of lferch.
These consideratlone have besr clted ag relevant tn the determinatlon of an approprlate 12 gr-mth
period for the finsnclal y€or.

2.2 The tlme-Iag betwea the p&sslDg of the budget and tho poBt- Budget lssue of sancl,ions for
incurring o(pendlture has long been a matter of concern The Estlmatea Commlttee (1987-56) in
its 20th Repoft on Buggetary Befoflas hed refened to tlle need for efficlent executlon of the
Budget and pointed out thet the Budget allocstions for tho y6ar were b€lng communlcated long atter
the Brdget wae passed. h 1962, the Panel on Publlc Wor*s AdElnlstrstloB of th€ CoBmlttee on
Pla.n Pncjects, Pl anntng Crm.misston, had emphasiz€d the lmportance of enabllng the maximum
utillsation of the Working geason so aa to avoid delays, cost escalations, etc. , and referred to the
need for suitable advance adminlstrative action to maintaln the flow of e:qpendltrre on ongolng proiects and cotrtinutng schemes. The Stu4, Team of the Admlnlstrative Reforms Commisslon (1968)
which too went into this subject, had referred to the need for action on continuing works after the
close of the firancial year, More recently(August 1984), the Consultative Committee of the Ministry
of Finance, \r&ile considering the question of change in flnancial year, had expressed concern at the
loss of a part of the working season at the beglnning of the ftnanctal year, because of the ttne taken
in compl ettng post-Budget formallties ln respct of budgeted provislons and stressed the need for
procedural lmpmvements to enable and engure contlnulty of works on on-going projects ard schemes
and to facilitate prompt commencement of new works.
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2. 3 The apprehension that the close of the financial year results in a break in the worklng
a€ason due to delays in communlcatlon of budget allocations and in issue of sanctlons, eac. conti'
nues to be widely prevalent, despite the st€ps teken in past years at the lnstance of varlous
Commi$ees and Commisslons. Evldently, these steps do not seem to have brought abotrt any

perceptlble improvement; the progress of o<penditure contlnues to be slack in the earlier psrt of
the financial year, the step-up becoming noticeable only a.fter the first six months. Concemed at
the situatlon' the Commitee recognised the importance of mar(imising the utillsation of tho wor*ing
seasqr and declded that regardless of the date oh whlch the ftnanclal year commenced' adminis-'
trztive procedrres relating to post- Brdget preliminarles lncludlug issue of sanctions' etc. , would
have to be streamllned. It wa8 in pursuance of this decidlon that this Working Croup was appointed.

M.

APPNOACII

3. 1 The availabillty of provlsion in the Budget and a sanctlon, whdher general or special, of
the competeDt authority are pre-requisites for lncurrlng any expenditure. h turn, these are
goveroed by the Constitutional provlsions and the financial rulee adoptod by the Governmont. While
the former pertaln to sanctlon by Parliamant of funds sougbt in the annual Brdget or supplementary
-demands, the latter lay dovn the procedural formalities to be ob8erved iu this regerd snd ln utllisatlon of funds tlereaftgr. The financlal mleg also prescribe pre-Budget scmtlny of the expenditure
proposale by the Financial Advtsers and, where neceasary, by Mtnistry of Finsnce, wlthqrt whicb
no provlslon can be included in the Budget; they also provide for post-Budg€t enaminatlon where
requlred. ?he r.rlee.lingtructlos also prescribe the procedurea to be follon,ed and the Ievels at
whlcfi orpecdlture can be sanctloned. The \[or*lng Group addressed ltsell pr{martly to the etldy of
these procedures' dc. ln order to explor€ the scope for improiements therelE wlth a vlevtl to
'
obvtating the types of prdl ems ln the execution of the Budget that r€port€dly arlse.
3. 2 The WorktDg Grorp underetood that on6 of the reaaons for delayed start of nes, schemee/
projects has generally been thelr lnclu slon ln the Brdget without adequote scrutiny for want of
detalls or on account of ttrae coastraiats. In such csses, the post-Budget scnrtiny trke8 time and
as a result the lssue of sanctlons gets delayed, very often long into the new flnanclal year.

In this context, the procedures for pre-Budget and post-Budget scn,ltiny, as also the tlme
available therefor under the present Brdget palendar, would need con8iderEtlo Thi6 i8 psdicularly so in the c&se of capttal proJ ects whlch have e longer tlme frame and, therefore, the system
of capital budgettng would also need to be cotrgidered with a vieq, to minimising the problems arising
ln thelr cese.
3. 3 Ih the ebove background' the Wor{<lng Group dectded to concentrate its attention on the
follo lng aspects of the problem:
(a ) Pre-Budsct proceduree:
(i) Procedures for pre-Brdget examination of schemes,/proJecte.
(ll) Inclusion of lumpsum provlsloae tu the Budget.
(b) Poet-Budg€t procodrres:
(t) Proce&rres for communicati@ of budg€tary allocatlons for continulng schemea, etc.
(ti) Procedrres for lseue of expeDditure sanctlons for nen, schemes.
(ilf) Bunching of expendlture durtng the lagt quarter of the year.
(c) Budg€t calemdar:
(l) Feastblllty of advancing the budgetary gchedule.
(fi) Feasibiltty of advsnctng the echedule for Ensll sati6 of Annual plans.
(d) Capttal Budgettng:
Feasibility of @pltal Budgettng for a period longer than one year.
3. 4 The er(amlnation of the varl.ous nrles, proceduree, etc. , was undedaken primarily with a
vlew to determine whether the proplems that erise are duo to functlonal deflcisncies whlch could be
remedied by effecttve monitorlng or wh€ther any stmcfural changes would also be required. The
result of the examrnatron is glven rn tle following secfions. wuG tue rtlee, procedures, etc.
,
referred to are tiose appltcabre at the centre, tbe recommendations of the Group are egually
applicable in the states and unlon Territories as the substsntive contents of the rulee, procedures,
etc. , of the latter do not dlffer mat€rlslly from those at the Centre.
IV PRE-BUDGET PROCEDI'RES
4 I The Constitution provldes for an ennual financial atatement of estlmated receipts and
expendltures to be lald before both Holrses of Parliame[t. Parliamentary approval for inorrring
exp€ndlture ls to be obtained through vote on demands for grants contaluing detalls of th€ estlmated
expendlture and by passlng the related Approporlation Act.
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4.2 The Central Government @mpilatlon of General financial Rules lays down the prgcedrrgs
for including e:'pendture provlsions in the Budgeti these rules prescribe that no provision will be
included in the Brdget unless lt has been accepted ln all respects by the Ministry of Finance. More
speclfically, no proprosal for new expenditure, as distluct from conflnuing o<penditure, is to be
included in the Budget unless lt is complete and finally approved by the Government (admi1istrative
MiDigtry and Minlstry of trl.nance). Further, provlsion for nerw wor{<s/projects can be coneldered
only where adminlstrative apprwal i. e. approval in principle to the work or pmj ect betng taken up,
has been accorded, the detailed e8tirnetes being got senctioned separately. In the case of large
projects' the scope and cost of whlch bas been accepted as a whole, lt is permisslble to accord
adlinidrattve approval in more than one stage for dfferent portions of the project, if recegsary.
4 3 Thus, tbe ff.nancl,el rules' sopplemeoted by administratlve irnd other lnstmcttons issued
from time to tlme' lay dorn very elaborate procedures to eneure that all propoeals for lnclugion in
the Brdget are worked out in full detall by tlre admlnlstrative Mlntstrtes end got approved by the
MlDistry of Finarce ln tlme before incluslon in tbe Budget.
4. 4 One d tlte maitr reaaona for the late start or tardy lmplementation of proJ ecte/programmes
for whlch provlslon ha8 been lncluded ln the Budget ls oft6D stated to be that the Ministry of Flnance
insists on further scrutiny thereof before ag"eelng to the lsBue of the eancttm for incurrLng expenditure. Exporlence shows that this is because the Mlnistry of Flnance colrld not examtne the
proposals fully at the pre-Budg€t stage, ln turtr beeause either ad€quste details had not be€n worked
out and fur:nished or lf furnlshed' tt wae at such a late stage that adequate scrutlny was Eot poeslble.
In such caseg, or y a lumpsumr provlston gets lncluded ln the Budget' whlch eerves no. olter
purpose than to get Parliamentary awroval, in prlnciple, to the proJect or proglamme belng
undertaken In so far ae the 4dmidstrative Ministry and the Finance Miristry are concerned, the
procedure, which with a llttle planntag and advance pr€paratlon corld have been gone through at
the pre-Budget stage iteelf, hag to be reeened for the post-Budget period reeultlng in delays in
issue of a&Ecflons and in taldng othor actions ltke tnvitlEg tenders, ana.rdng cmtraljs, filling up
posts etc. In the case of s,orts executed by the CPWD on behau of other l[inistries/Departments,
abnormal delaye are reported to hsve sometimea occurred .'because of the long tlme taken in
lssue of e&endlh.lre sanctlona r€Bu1tlng in eurrender of allotted funds and ups€ttiDg the wor* load of
the CPWD Unlts entruded with the jobs as also the manpover plannlng tn tbe Depertm€rxt. There
are other lnstances also of delays in teking up of proj scts for llke reasonsr wtdcb have been frowned
upon by several Committees and Oonmlsslons lncludlng the Estimates Conmlttoe' the Publlc
Accq:nts Commlttee and the Adrv'lnlgtratlve Beforms Commissl@. More recently, the problem
was also csnddered by the Admtni8ttattvg Reforms Com-mittee set-up by the Goverrment df West
Beugal ln thelr Rsport submitt€d ln Aprfl, 1983, an extrac{ frou whtch te appended (Annerure tr).
4 5 The General Financlal Rules artd the admlnlstratlve tnstructlons lseued by the lfiinl stry of
,Irinsnce requlre the expendlhrre proposels to bo pr'obeesed throughoot the yar. lte temdeacy to
walt ttll the last moment and thetr to rusi f'tnance Mlni6try wlth proposals not fully wor*ed.out for
inclusion in the Erdget negatee tho very obJect of rushtng' nsmely, apeedy lmplementation'
because, aB €arller mentloned, lncludon of lumpeum provislon in the Budg€t does nd entltle the
atuinldrativo Mlnlstry t9 gp rhesd with the proposal a.fter ,pa6srhg of the &rdget but r€.lulres lt to
rrocese the same for f,annc,]El 6c tlny lster.

4. 6 In thls connectlon, one of the reascrs given for submittlng pmposals late lD the y€ar for
lnclusion ln the Brdget ls late flnallsation of the Annual Plans, The argument runs that, at that
stage, there lB not much tlme l6ft for worklng out the proposa.l s ln detall and geoking fin8ncial
scrutiny ln all respecte. this' horever, lgnores tbe fact that the admlnistratlve lllnistrles eDd
their Departments are required to plan ahead and draw up proposals for o<pondture ln sdvance of
the Budgeti this does not eeem to be done always. The Group feels that the pre-Brdget scmtiuy in
such cages need not walt ttll tbe Planning @m.Eis8lon communlcatea appro\ral to the Annual Plan
outlayo and that thls exerclee @n be tak€m up even before the submlsslon of prcposals to the
Planning Commieelon. lte ergument that thte might result ln eome tnfructuous wor* mlsses the
po{nt that in vlew of the strlngency of resourbes' the 8.hntntstrattve Minlstrles themeelvee should
be more careful and seledive ln pro, ecttng thelr proposals for epprv&l. In fact' the proposals
*Somatimeg a rtok€n' provl slon is included ln tbe Budg€a to obtaln Parllrmeltary approl'sl for a
new scheme. A rtokenr provislm lmplles thet ths regulremett of funds for the scheme can be
fornd out of savlngs undep other sch€mes ln the relevant Grant. Suob provlslon c4! be Justlfled
only during the course of the year through a Supplem€ntary Demand for obtatning Psrllamentary
approval and not at the Budget stage when ava[abiltty of savlngs cannot be presumed.
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shorld lndlcatc' for the ldo atl6 o{ the PlannlnA Commissior, whether the details have been
firlly worked.ort ard whether llEtrcld scrutlny hae b€en compl€ted or tg llkely to be co_ mplsted
beforc |ie coDEelrcgDsd of the aqt yean !trere le no escepe from. the need for strtct dlecipline
lE puttfDg fonlard proposale,' rrtlch ln the lonE run would be tn ttre i srest 6 1tr6 8*rnrti sllattte
Uhl6trles th@s€lve8 tn ttat, by rvotdng pest-&rdget delays, they would be abls to sp€ed up the
l6sue of srocuoBs .nd lEdgientatlon of the propos.ls srd ther€by obtaln bsttor value for the
eume pleced rt thelr depoed for dpadtlre.
4 ? In rccsnt yeers, the arre,Bgem€nt8 for fhetrclrl scrutlny hav€ been gr€etly Btreamlined.
lte Ependture Flnence Conmitte (EFC) .nd tho Rlbllc hv€stmot Bard (PIB) regularly meet
ln the lfirlstry d Rnanco t.o Bcreoo propogals submittod to the,m. No doubt' at the stage when
theae bodtes oonelder prqgerls, lt ls ofiGo only au lnrreetmd proposall iDcludng lt6 feoslbllity
thst 16 to bo 8cccpted ead further detrlla wfll r lu general, gtlll need to be gst cler€d by the
Xttrldry d Flnencc. As howsver lt qrld bc po6alblo to take rcces8sry actl6 to wort o.lt tb€
roqutr€d detatls at lert aft6r EFC/PIB eproval lg received, tlere le no raao,n why expemditure
plopoarle not aubJected to edeguete pre-&rdgd scruttny by Mlnlgtry of trltrrnce ebanld be ao.rght
to be lnclu&d tn the Eudget Thai Worthg Gfcrp, therefore' feels thst pr6-Budg€t sor ttDy d all
erpcndtur€ propogds sheld be llslated upoa as e nrle by Xtrtdqy of FbsDce sud tho lDclusion of,
what er6 h efiect, lu'npsum provlalcs lD tt6 Bu{gct ghould b€ r€strtcted to exeptloD.l coeea only
aB th6Eo D€c6altat6 Unecasunhg poat-Etdgd scrutlny, reaultlng tn delay h lsere of saDctions
8rd lmd€m€daum of the propoeds. Wtrero imnciel scnrttu{ le lni',oplde at the Erdgot stsge
tle prefer$le corrge would bi to qcludo propmrlg from the ifudgcr and to proce66 th€m for
be ag plrced bsfore PgrlL,b€nt 8t s lats! dtage efter neceseery lltsncld Bcmtlny le completedl
should thc retourc66 po6tlm perrdt tt.
4. I Andher varlant d tDadequste pre-&rdgct scnrttny 16 th6 uDder-ostlnetton of cost6 at the
ttme en e:eadtur€ propo€al la flrst tncluded lD tbe Lrdg€L y.r'y flctors .re rospdtElbl€ for thl6.
soE€alEos, under-ostlErtto tekea ploco 8t tho st8go d fcslbiltty etudy ltself, the prellmlnary
edimt€s b6tDg oftea bas€d a rqlgh aud rady boets. Lack of dctstlod apectflcattons, lncouplde
cost dcta, rud oven tDtafloBl rmdoFostlmitl@ trj some of the cotr.lbutory fectors. goE€dtlres
edtEetos frir a gro,ect are prcperod wrFoot ldentlflcetto o(, crvem, the locatldr or slte of the
ploJeot. All thes6 fsctors lad to propoeals for r€vlslo of costs drrtng tnpl €mcntatloD b€oause of
wbtch, thers le dten tnt€rruptlm ln c/or* m the profects, ln trn leadog to further cost oscelstloD"
ltta subtect hse been ddt wtth further ln tho sedl6 6 tC.dtd Budg€tttrgr.
,L 9 TbE Wo*lDg Grorp hopee thrt the admtnlatntlve Utntstrl6 .s slso tI€ Flnrnce l[tnletry
wtlt apprecilat€ thrt wlth sdy.nce pl8[rlna rrd pr€Deratloir tt ahorli be poaeble to pmrrlde for only
6ose proJete/p,rogrammeB ln the Brdgg rhtch have beeo tully worrted ort la all detatl and ere
raf loc l.mflementattoi at the very st8rt of the ensulng ftaelcdd yer. In this cmDectlon, s Dote
recatved fton the Ulutrilry d Xrfheyi lBatlwey lloerd) d the :tepe trkea by them lor eusuTtng
ade.nco acflor ls apeaded (Annexre III).

V.

I

POST-BUDGET PXOCEDI'RES

The eorpendture lrorrlglog lnoluded la the annugl flnrnclel etatemat ar€ Bubmltted fot
lD th6 form of D€mand8 for Grents/Approprlafl.@s, whtch are br.oken lnto
uncflons, progrsmmea, actlvlfles, €tc. nrrther detallg are comtrlned tn the Detatl€d Demanda
or Grante/Aproprtetlons whlch are lald bdore Par{lem eirt near about the ttmo the Mtrtstrlesr
rgtlmatee come up for dlgcusalo ln the Ld< Sabha. These provlde a breek-up of the estimateg
x lbtt€d tn the ,!rln Demands but go further upto lnput levele for echemos lnvolvlng provlslon of
ls. 1 lakh or mbrs snd costtute & beslc document for lseue of flnancial eanctlons and dhor
p€atlon& lte Detafled D€mands'taclude ln so fsr as works lre concerned, a wor{rs annoxure
orm at ArDsxure IV) whlch provtdeg d€t8lle of ell works to be undertaken dlrlDg tho yer, both
)ntlnuhg and nery, the works coettng more th&tr n,8. 10 lakhe sag[ [6'lng llstd tndlvidually and
o8e costhg less than R& 10 lskhs ech belng lumped tog€ther. After t+e demands are voted by
* Sabha th€ amounts thersof 8.re lncotporated demand/approprl&tlon-\r,lse ln an Approprlation
ll. On eractment th6 Approprlstlol Act becomee the authorlty for lncurrlng expendtture. As
s proces8 goe6 on llto the early pert of I[By, Perll&m€otary authorlty for lncurrlng expendlture
rlng tlte first two mcnths (Aprtl and May), peudng approval to the full year'e expenditure, 16
alned by se€klng Vote or Account durlng the month of March ltself and approval of the
)rcprlatlon (Vote oD Account) Btll. Whlle, the Vote on Account ls generally reetricted to 2 months'
ulrernent, there is no bar to larger provlslons belng proposed thereln for meettnf the oxpendl-. needs durlng the flrst two months.
6.

rprwal to Parllement
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Immedistely after the grant s,/appropriationg are sanctlmed by Parltament (both at the Vote
final Appropriation Bill si-ge), th€ Mlntstry of Finsnce 16 regulred to
cornmunicate this fact tc the !,arious Mini8tries/Departments of the C€'ntral Govermment. h tun,
the Miaistries/Department s of Cerura.l Govemm€nt are regulred to dlstribute the sencfloned funda
among the controlling and dlsbursing officers (including the fteld offtcers) Bubordiate to them. The
lattel is, however, done only after the Demaude for Grant6 have been roted, atrd the related
Anprr-rpiation .Act is enacted. Abort the 6ame tlme, the Detatled Demande for Grants and other
budgei documents also rach them. Thus, the flrst quartBr of a flmnclal y€cr 18 vlrtually taken up
only ili the allotments of funds to the authorlties at the fi€ld level becomlng how to th€D" A
consequence is that even pr€paatory actiotr for implementlng an expcndlture proposal becomea
dffie.rlt until almost after three montls of the commencement of th€ flnsnctal yar.
ou Account stage and the

5. 3 The Working Gro:p feels that the tnlthl actlon for communlcatior of allotm€nts to the
ccntrolling and disbursing offlcers, and further down, need not walt until after the Apprcprlstlor
Act, rvhether for the full year or for the flrst two mc,ntbs 16 enacted. Actlon ln tlls regerd carr
'
weII be taken immodiately after the presentatlon of Brdget to Parllem€nt whea lts aecrecy tg over.
The communications will, ho$,ever, hrve to carry an embargo thet the ollotment carnot bG operated
upon till the Parliament/Leglslature haa sanctloned the Vote on Ac@unt or the full year'g gpatg,
as the case raa.y be, for whlch formal lntlmations world heve to be glven eqerately. The lattar
communicatlons should, of course, lssue promptly; where n€ceBssry telegtophlc/telo( httmatlons
could also be sent, Slnce all the detstls of prorteions/alldments would have be€o communlcat€d to
aU the csncerned authoritie8 of s Mtnistry/D€partm€nt ear{lsr' the lntimatlms regardiDg glrrcflou
by Parliament/L€glslature could be oaly a oe llne cloftrmadoa that the allotmentB alr€.dy communlcated could no*, be tr€ated a8 flnal
5.4 It t6 true, as meatlqred earllor, that the Deta ed Denxrrds for Grelts grd/or the wgrte
annerure c.ontatnltrg the full detalls of wort6 are aubmitted to Parlirmsot very much efter presentation of the &rdget; th€ dstslls are, however, sv&tlable wlthln the Uinlstry concerded e,nd' slac€
they topreset oly the detalle of tlre Dornends for Granta alreedy preo€nted to Perllsmqrt' th€rc
should be no ob, ecttor to the detatled break up belng communlcated by tbe Ulnldrles to thelr
cotrolllng/disburslngft€ld offlcers lmmed.stely efter th€ preBentattqt ol th6 Budg€L

5. 5 Wtth the detalls of the Budget provtsios b€ilrg medo svcllablo to.all the operatlng unfts ln
the abov€ raaDner lmmod,atdy 4fter tlo pr€s€idetlon of tbe &rdgst, and wlth tle formel commuDlcatlons of the passtBg of the Vote on Account or the full y€arra €atlEat€B e6 the ca8e mey be, r8chtDg
tb€m $,thort delsy, cmstrudto and other prog:ranm€s and actlvttles @n be t ken ln band tiome
dlst€ly oa comtaeocen€nt ol the flnenclel yer tnst€ad of wdtttng for lnformetlotr of allotmate to
resch them qulte Bome tlm€ lator ae brg been hrp€nlng so ftr.

tr 6 Ope qrsllflcatloD Eay bo medloned hero lD rogard to the Vot€ on AccounL It tucludeg
provislfiB for the c'oBuDulng Bctlvlllgs, toth€ cxtat requtrod, tfll the.passhg of tbe full yosr'a
Brdget' flow€t €f, there 16 an underetendlng that th€ Vote on Account prwlalons' whlch ar€ luupBum 8nrount6, wdrld not be uttltsed durtng ths Vote on Account perlod for new wort6/pr.ogreDlnes/
sohemea whlch are lncluded lD th6 &ldget for the ft*st ttme. &roh wortg etq wlll Bocosserlly bave
to awalt Ps-flisuontiryCmiual to ttrb fuII y68rra €xp€ndltur€ eBtlDratoo. The uuEbof qf guch wor*s/

progranmss/;6ue-"", ti i" undoreifu,

i

smill peri€diE6 ie compaieii to the nuitber
"ri"tttut""
of contlnuhg schemee; irccordlng to flgureg
recelved from Eome Statee' the foroqr mlgbt Dot
eccount for l:tor€ tb8n 10 percent of the total. Eowev€r, erven ln the caee of such D6w wor*s €ac.
the lnstmctlons provlde for obtalnltrg an advenco from the Conthgency Fund for taklng up urgent
works after'the lllnlster-h-charge has made a stat€m€nt tn that regard ln Parltam€nt. Where tle
matte! 18 very urg€trt, the statem€nt catr be leld before Psrlbment evern after drrwlng an advauce
from the ContlDgeEcy Fund. lte advance will automatlcally get recorped to tho @ntlDgercy Fund
on the passhg of the Budget; thus, ln emergent c88es, n€w rorks/pmrects cau be start€d cv€a
durlng the Vote o Acc-ount pertod. Usuauy, however, lD the cese of new wor*d/projects there
rnay stlll bo Bome balenc€ ol llmnctel scrutlny to be d@e or aoue other pr€llDtDary sctlon to bs
taken wblch could not be coEpl€led before tle pres€ntatton of the Brdg€t. tn such cases, ell
reelduery actlou could be completed by the tlme the full yarrs estlnstes are sanctloned so that
adlcm @n start ther6o,n wltbln the flrst four to 8lx wed<e of commencdment of the flnanctal year.

5. ? An e:<pendlture propoaal hee aorrnally to go througb three stsgeB before lt ca,n be inplemen'
t€d. The f,rst stsge lB tho sdmlntstratlve approval, whlch 16 acceptance' ln prlnctple' by the competent &uthorlty, of the propossli thls ls v6ry often based on e fesslblllty study or a brod plcturo of
the requlrernants tn sultable detatle to enable adminlstratlvo declslo'n to bd takeL The second stage
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le when fuller detatls of the propoBal are worked out ln all aspect6, technical, finrncl,al and others;
thte ts generally based on a detailed proj ect r@ort or €quivelent' on which a technical sanction can
be lseued. Tte thtrd stage Is after full examinstion ol th6 financial plcture and other detalls, when
e&€ndltur€ saDctl@ would be legued. While administratlvo approyal, in gener,"al, csn be glven ln
more than one stag€' the relevant exp€ndture sanction would relate only to the expenditure to be
lncurred at that stage. lte final expenditure BanctloD would, of courae, be in respect of the wor*
or prcJoct aa accepted ttnally for lmplementation
5. E works/projecta, for whlch exp€nditure provtslons ar€ lncluded ln the Budget, can be
broedty divided lnto three categorles, namely, new wort8,/proJects' contlnuing works/proJects and
malntenance wor*s. In the case of cmtlnulng wo*s (1. e. works for which approval or sanctlon has
already been accorded) or maintenaDco wor*6 there i6 no quegtlon of any fresh expendlture
sanctlon being necessary; the sanction issued earller' e\ren ln an earller y€ar' would contlnue to be
vattd subJect to ayailabtllty of Budget provision for incurring expendlture. In such cases, therefore,
the question of a work coming to a halt for want of sanctlon ghould not ad.sei tlre procedrre of
communlcatlon of budgetary allotments hae, of course, to be Btreamlined, as auggested ln
paragraph 5. 3, It is only ln the ca6e of new worts tbat sanctlons would be ngcesaary arrd' lf, in
thls caee also, the procedrre indicated tn the earli or fs inction is fo[owed, delay ir tbe issue of
ereadlture aanctions for worke,/proJ ects, etc. , would be mlnlmleed.
5.9 It hes been tbe er(perlence tbat preparatory action on v,orks/projects etc.,like invitiDg tenders,
anteriDg lnto contrect8 for supply of materlal or worka, technlcal BaDctloos for components of workg
or' elllng for eppllcatlors to ftll up posts etc" , iB taka only after eleendihre sanctiona are lssuod.
At pree€nt, these sanctl@8 are legued after verlfying &e avallability of Budget pr:oylsims, lD termg
of GFR 41. Tte Worklng Gr.oup feels that tlere should be no obj octlon to the €xpenditure sanctions
belng lssued tmmedately after tbe approprlate cloarsnces are recelved. Thie world' of cqrrse'
be subrect tg the etlpulatloa that &ctual exp€Ddtture could be lncurred only after necessary Budget
provtelm Las be€m made, GFB 41 belng eultably ameaded for thls trrrpose. ThG Group would Ep
furttr€r &trd suggdst -that there shqrld bo uo obJ ectio to the necesB4ry pr€poratory acti@s belng
lnttteted even p€odlng the, fegeipt of orpenditure aanctlona, provlded, of courae' the necoseary
clsarancee ln respoct of the letter heve be€o given taklng care at tho 6ame flme to e€e that contractB
are not ent€red lnto or orders are not placed or recruttmqrt ls rot actuslly made, etc. , uotil ths
suttodrlty for lncurrlng expenilltrre becones avallable. Stch advance acfl.on ahould go a gr6at deal
torvsrdB stroamllnlng tte preienrt procdureg and oeedftlng tlie progrees of wor*a/programp6, etc.

l0 It may b€ obeervGd that,

wlth str€aEllnhg.of the odstltrg procodures, atrd wlthout Daklng
auy Earor modflcatloDs tler:eln, the problems e:perteaced by the ffeld officor€ ln the matter of
ether knowtng the Erdget provleione Eade or receivlng the e.xpendture senctlms ln the caae of Dew
wor*8, wqrld be over@rie. In order to eD8ur€ thet th6 qea€s8ary 6t€pg are tal(en by all coceraed,
th6 WorttDg Clrorp suggeds that a chec& llst of the polnts or *blch prom* acttdr has to be teketr
should b€ prep.ftd by eech .dnhlstattvo lltnlstry and controllttrg offIce (Bp€slnea at Arrexrre VL
5,

5. 1l Thsrc ls cn€ other lgsue, a matter of ddell, whlch the Poddrg Groqp would llko to refer
tq... Th!8 r€latoe to th6 ddpy la the rqc€(p.t of sanctloDs to epgqflpre by the IrDl6 TeEltorleg wlthqr,t LoCslrture' psrtlorlarly th.oee locate{ !+r qway from Delhl . It ta undeqatood that tho U.nlor
Terrltory sfulolstrttlohg hsve to d*l wlth.e larae oumber of lllnlgtrles st D€lht for obtalDlng such
saocalooa, depondtng o the subrect ti'plved ihe deleys,/prcblems 8e€D, t9 be svol6bl€ and the
trtorfidEg Group feels thatr wlthqrt sny EodIlcstldl of the exleting delegrtlon of poivqrs, these could
bc overc{me by dealtng wtth the elp€ndlture proposelo of the6o lrTlktn a centraligqd mannsr ln the
HoEs lflnlstry aud lts flnance Dlvlslon n@oosary coneultatlon wlth otho Bubrect/ Mlnlstr{es
'
b€{ng srraDg€d whore neceesary by the tratter.
It would strea,mltng ile arreogemdnts conslderebly
lf the Eome Mlnlstry ls Eade the nodal.Mlnlstry for thls purpose lnst€ed of requlthg the UTB to
dal wtth a number of lfinlstrles in Delhl. It ls felt tbat thls r€forr, whlch ls lh the nsture of an
sdmlnldrstlve and procedural Lmprovemeat, could be lntroduced wltho:t any qfficulty.
5" 12 An tmportant lsgue that rehaln8 to be dealt wlth te the proble4 of r[Bh of expendlture
to*'ards tho end of ths yeer, wblch has ettract€d the ett€ntlon of ParllsmeDtary and other Commltt€o8
ln the post also. It lg underrtood that an exerclee made by the Mlnistry of FinrEce on the Central
Gqernueut expendtur€ drrtng tho years 19?9- 80 and 1980-E1 (excludng Rallyays, Defence and
P & T) had dlecloeed that the e:p(idlture incurred tn March 1980 coagtituted as much as 23. 16% of
the total e)p€ndlture ln 1979-80 wlitl€ that lncurred ln March 1981 was 1& z% of the totsl expendltur€ ln 1980-81. Th€ statements of guarterly spread of exp€ndtture durlng 1982-88 of some S3'tg
Governments recelved by the Comml$€e :aleo ehow that on an ovel€'ll basle there wos cdnelderable
bunchlng of expendlture to, ards the end of the yer; for e>ample 40. gzS tn the la6t qusdor ln
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Maharashtra, 46.9%in Ori ssa and 4A 8s% in titar Pradesh although in Tamil Nadu it rvas
comparatively less -33.5% and so also in Sikkim -29. B%. A part of this would, no doubt, be due to
the year- end annual adjustments fllke intereat on interest bearirg cbligations etc. ) and the last
batch of supplementary gBnts c'btained in March itself, In part, lt might also be due to payment of
pendng bills towards the end of the yean Nevertheless, the problem of rush of expendture
towards the end of the year seem6 quite serious, partleularly because of the sc€pe for malpractices
and irregularities whlch tt offers.
5. 13 To a ccnslderable extent, the 6b of expenditure at the end of the year is because of the
rule of lapse of grants at the end of the financlal year, the tendency being to utilise, anyho , the
available budgetar-v provisions, whether justlfied or not. Whil e, giv€xr the existing budgetary
rquirements and arrangements, providlng as they do for an annual budgeting cycle, the lapse of
unspent Budget provisions cannot perhaps be avoided, the Working Group feels that the rush of
expendlture can be minimised thrqrgh other appFpriate meaaurea, budgetary and admini strative.
5. 14 In tlrls connection' the Administrative Reforms Commisgion had recomn€nded that the
Finance Ministry should give an assuBnce through a circular that uuder-spending in one year
would not prejudice the Budget estimates for the next year. It is understood that not odly was this
princlple accepted by Government but the circular lssued in this connection provided that the
afuinistrative authorities conceraed wlth worts programmes would be authorlsed to plan ttreir
programmes on the basis that upto 25% of. tbe provisions approved for a programme in any flnancial
year would be available for ercpenditure during the fir6t three months of ttre follo*.tng financlal year,
such expenditure belng regarded as the fi.rst charge on the following yar's Budget. The Wort<ing
Group suggests that this clrqrlar as well as the later instructlons on the eubject (Annerure VI)
cotrld be re{terated for the guidance of all concerred.
5. 15 The Working Group wotrld also suggest tbat ln order to obviate any adverse cons€quences
on the prog"ess of a work by the lapse of unsp€nt provislons at the end of the year, adequate provisions correspondlng to the latter might be speciflcally included in the Vote on Accolnt for the
first few months of the ensulng year. For this purpose, the project authorlties and the adminlstatlve Mlnistrles concerned would have to re-assess their year- end requlremants before the middle
of Febmary and sumender the savings to the F'inancial Advlser of the adninist8tive Mintstry to
enabl e the latter to propose to the Minlstry of Finance necessary additional provisions on this
account tn the Vote on Account.
5. 16 Apart from the a.bove, the Worklng Group world also suggest the following:(a) By advance planning as well as tlmely initiation of preparatory actlon, it should be 'rxr.xr
possible to asure that the executlon of wor*s/projects i6 evenly distributed ttrr&ghout the
year. There should also be a mcnthly review of th€ progress of orpeadlture with reference
to tle budgeted provigions to ascerteln that the €reendture ls ln fact belng lncurred evenly
throughout the year.
(b) InBtances of tnadequate performance tn the early part of the year should be e)(amined to
ascertain the cau ses wltt a vievv to taking rem€dlal meaBurea. Similarly, rueh of expenditure
at the end of the ye,r should be examined ln detall and.all cases of irregularities or rnalpractices
vlen,ed wtth ooncerll.
5. 1? The ibove suggeetions, together wlth those made ln the preceding sectlons for ensur{ng
strist pre- Budget scrutlny'end strearnlinltrg of post-Budget procedureer sho:Id, the Wortlng Crqrp
hopes, reeult ln ensrring orderly spread of exp€nditure and curblng the rush of expenditure tovrards
the md of the y€ar.
VI. BI'DGET CALENDAR
A 1 The B.rdget calendar ls, by and large, ltnked wltb the date of preeentation of the Brdg€t.
At the Centre, the B.rdget ls, as a rule, presented on the last working day ln FebFtary+ and the
steps l€adlng to lt are so regulated as to enable Budget presentation on that dete (Annexure Vtr).
over a period of time, the echedule has tended to become very tigbt' leavtng very often lDsufflclent
time for detafled pre-Brdg€t Bcrutiny, partlcularly of ne', prorects end Bcheme6. To the e)dent
the exerclse @n start eadler, the latter wanld be facilitated as it would leave more time for the
various ateps to be gone tlrough.
6. 2 The Wo*ing Grorp has suggested earlier in the neport that every effort should be made to
complete thB pre-Brdget scrutiny of all expenditure proposals 60 that the need for post-Budget
scrutlny before lssue of sanctlon s would be obvlated. At present' not only are there many ceses
where such post-Bu dget scrutlny becomes necegsary but the post-Budget scrutiny ltself lnvarlably
+Except ln en el ectlon year.
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starts efter the @mm€[lcemert of tho net fi.natrcial year, if not after the fuII y'earrs egtlmatea are
posg€d some time ln esrly May. The Worklng Group, therefore, euggests that' wherever poetErdg€t Bcrutlny becomes lnescapable, lt should 6$r netrce, at least, lmmedetely after the finalisatldr of ttre Budget so that lt could be completed, if nd before tbe commencement of the flnancial
yeer, at least by the tlme the full yearr s estlmate8 are paes ed. To the extent the Brdget presentatlon can also be advanced, more tlmewould be available for early compl€t16 of post- Budgpt ecrutiny'
as also for the preparatory action to be takeD for expedttttrg lmplementatim ot prol ects includla
ln the Brdget. Whtle the date of presentation of the Budget ls largely a matter of Parllamentary
programme and convenience, even advanclng the date on which tle Vote qr Account becom*
available would leave hore tlme for complding all actione preparatory to o(ecutlon of Work6.
& 3 In thls coDnectlon', tle procedrre fdlos/ed tn the thtted Ktngdom. ig of some lnterest. It
has been usual ln the U. Ii for some tlme po8t, to pre8ent the Yote on Account as earily as ln
November baeed on the then current yearr s estimates so as to &cilltate incurrlng of expendlture,
at lcast, dr continuing gchemes and maintenance. Wbether such an arrangement is fesslble tn Indla,
having regard to the ConstitutioDal provtslons, ls a matter which .would requlre exarnlrEtton by
legal e&erts. The Worklng Group has, therefore, not gone further into thle aepect, but the polnt
that actlon to ensrr€ contlnulty for incurring orpendlture at the commencement of the new flngncial
year is impofiant and deservee conslder:aHqL Even wtthin the freme-wor{< of the edetlng procodure
and practlce' au earller Erdget presentatlo and,/or obbining the Vote on Accoutrt sulflctently ahead
of the commancement of the new financlel year would meet the poltrt.to a stgnutcant &t€ot.
e 4 At pr€sat, the sch€dule etalts wtth the lssue of hstructlons by the lt{lnlstry of Elnance
and tte Platrnlng Commisslql ln September of a yeari the date could well be advanced 6y at leagt
two to thr€e wed<s. Other steps llke submlsElon of egttmate8 of recelpts and ereendture froE
fteld offices and beadg of depafim€nts would also need to be correspoudlngly sdvsnced ln November/
December. The Sroddng Gmup ls eware that the sdvanclng of dates in thle Danner would regult in
the estlmatton of receipts and expendture being based on data for e shortor pedod ln the then
curr€nt year than et pr€s€nL A, however, feels that the tools for maklng prorecdons could be
reflued ln order to make thls posolble- In thts connectlon, tt might be mentlotred that ln the Unlted
States of America, for inatanco, the exerclse on the prepal?tlon of e6tlm4tes @mmencoe almost I
1* years before the pertod to whlch lt relates; ln fact the estlmates are preaented to the Congresg
about nine months before the commencement of the flnancial year, Evetr In the UDited Kingdom' the
exerciae comm€ncea much earller than tn bdia. In the clrcumstances the Group feels that' wtth
eome efrort advaDclng of the Brdget calendar should be posslbla

'

& 5 A related polnt ls ebout the flnBllsatlm of the Annual Plan by the Planntng Commission ltr
cons.rltatloa wtth the varlotrs Mlnistries. At present, thls €xerclae la coapleted oaly to,ardg the
enrd of January' which leeves very llttl e tlme for sny re-adrustments ln the ltght of tbe Plan
ceillnge lndtcated, with the reault thet the schemes have ofta to be subJ ected to post-Budget
scrutlny by the Minlstry of Flnance, thereby delay'tng thelr lmplemsntatlo. The Worktrg Group
has zuggested earller thet scrgtlny by the admlDtdrctlve Mlnlstrlea as well as the FllrtDce
I{inlstry should not walt unttl after the Plan celltngs are fttrallsed but shold be complded even
before the pro, ects/Bc[emes. are propnsed for lncluelon ln the Plan ln tho Bubmlssl66 to the
Plannlng @mniesla. Neverthelese' the Worklng Grorp feels that lt wqrld bo deglrable lI the date
for flnallsatton of the Annual Plan could be gdvanced at lsast by two to three weehs lf not more.
Thls le even moDe so ln the case of thoee States where the Annual Plan ls flnalls€d only ln the secord
half of January leevlng abaolutely no time to thom to ftnallse thelr Budgef proposalB after takltrg
lnto account the otlays flxed by the Plsintng Commlsslon.
6 6 The Wo*tng Group suggests that the Plannlng Commlsslon should so revlse thelr Bchedule
as to be sble to f,,nall se the Annual Plane of the Stat6s, at least, those who nomally presart thelr
Budget ln February, before the emd of December; the Aonual Plans of tho r6mslnlng States as also
of the Central Mlnlstrtes shorld be flnaltsed not later than the mlddle of January. lte flnausattoE
of e6tlmates of reeqrrcee prssqlt severel problems, pertlcularly ln the case of Stetes. In thelr
caae' ther€fore thl8 o(erctse could, lf need be, even be done ln two stages - the ftrst coverlng
the major grornd' by the mtddl e of Deceober, and the second to tlo up tbe pogltlor tncludtng tbo
quantum of C€ntral aselstanc€ by ttre datee ttrdlcste4 Wtth thl6 echedule' the C€ntlel and th€
State Goveflrments would have eufftclent tlEe to flnalise thelr Brdgpt8 end tf poeelble even p"eBat
them €erller than norr,. Ili[oro Bo, lt would prevent too Dany Plon scheme/projects b€lng loft ov6r
for scrutlny after pro8ontstlon of the Budget.
6. 7 Another polnt ln thls cottnoctlon rol&te8 to tbe Centrally spolBoied aohomee a6 slso Certtal
s@tor schemes to be Lmplemented th4ougb the State GoveraEents whtch the Worklng Group undeP
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standa ere at pre8ent finallsed ond co"'munic4ted to the_State Governoernts very late, aometlmes
'
long after the commencement of the new flnancial year. Th16 r€port€dly causee cotralderable
lnconvenience to the State Govetnments who have lDvartably to go ln for eupl ementary demands to
be able to tncur expend.ture thereon. The Worklng Gro:p appreciates the Statest dfflculties and
suggestB that the Central Mlnistrl€6 concerned should €nsure that sll propossls re.Iating to
Centrally sponsored and Central sector achemea to be lmplemented through the State Goverrments
aie fr.nalised and communiceted to the State Governments sufficiently early to €nabl e them to
prcvide for them in their Budgets. With advance plBnnlng and prcgrammiDg thls should be possible
and it is hoped that the Mlnlgtrles concerned will make the necessary effort to that end.

VII. CAPITAL

BUDGETING

7. 1 The l[ort<ing Group is requlred to examlne the feasibiltty of a longer-term Capital Budget.
The badtground to thls term of reference was the delays ln the comEmicatton of Budget allo@flons
and/or in the lssue of sanctlons whieh serloualy affect the work schitrle, at tbe conmencem€at of
a new y€ar, of capltel projects spread over a fatr{y long perlod. Secoidly, the planDlng, as also
lmplementaticn' of such projects becomea dlfflcult in tbe abeence of a longei.-term aaaurance of
avall,ablllty of funds, as the poltctes ln thts regard could undergo frequent chengee under the presert
syst€m of an[ual budg€ttng. It ts in thes€ clrc[mstances that tt was felt that lolrger-term Capital
Budgettng mtgbt overcome thege prsblems and facilitate executlon of proJects.
7. 2 Tbe WorkiDg Group appreciates the specLl probl ems ln the case of long-t€rm capital
prcjects for whlch tlere has to be considerable advance pl,aunlng because of the tlme requlred for
the varlous step6 lnvolved tn their lmpl€@entatlon llke selectlon of tecbnologl, obtatning of
llcences, f,ostatlon of tender€, aPard of contracts, placlng of orders for equipm€nt' clvll wor{<s,
recrultmed of techntcal and other personnd ermngln6 of porver and water supply etc. Whtle the
flrst conslderatlon ref€rred to ln the earller 'para about the consequencea of a posslble discmttnuity
arlstng at the end of a firEnclal yar hae been dealt with in the earlter sectlons, the point tbat ndeds
cqrsld€ratlon nor is the feaslbtllty of an asgurance of avallability of funds for lmplem€ntattoD of the
prcJ ect over a long€r-term than just the one yeer Budg€t period. Th€ Group has consldered tlls
aspect carefully and its views are set out beloly.
7. 3 Ths prdl em of fregu ent changes in pollcles regardlng provl slon of funds for sanctloned
proJ ects, referred to erller, ls s function of a number of factors commencturg with the plannlng
'
process and 61dtng wltl ttre annual budgetlng exerclse. If the aesumptlons
Eade durlng the
formuletlon of & Flve Yeer Plan llke the estimates of resources or the cost estlmates of prcJects
to be und€daken to acbleve the euvlsaged phyetcal targ€ts prove unreellstlc, whetler for reagons
wlthln or heyord the contrcl of the Executlve, tt ts t[evltable that the €0rp€ndture paftern of the
Governm€nt would @me h for review, rosultlng in turn ln underprovleiot of funds even for
-If
thrs ts to be Elnlmtsed' cl€gdy the estlnstlon of
prcrects alresdy taken up for executloi!
resources wo d heve to be more realigtic, the erosion of resourcoa fue to dlstrortloo of
expendlture pattern, etc. , controlled and strlct dlsclplhe observed ln tbe coet estlmatlon,
s€lectlon strd tEpl€m€ntatlon of, partculerly, the lonfte:m cspital proJects.

?.4 The Governm€nt of lade have lald dowrl an elaborate procedure for subEission of meJor
oxpendlture proposals and thelr ecrttlny. TLte Includes acreenlng of maJor investment-p-iopos.als
by the Public Investment Board (PIB), sn lnter-MlDlBterlal Group whtch looks lnto all aspectg of
the propossl B, based on feaslb lty Btudles, etc. , before recommendlng them for acceptsnce by
Government. It was notlced by Government that feasibuity Btudes wero not b6lng propored aft€r
sufftcl€nt detalled lnvestlgatlotrs wlth the result that lnveotmat decislons had been taketr wtthout
apropriato eo€mlnatlon of all poramdors leadtng ln turn to large scale cost revislons wlth no
'
posslbllity of retractlon or ado$lon of altenxatlves.
In thts bad<grould, the p&cedure of two- stage
project
proposale'
flrst
at
the
formulatlon stage and then for conslderaclearance of the tnveehent
tion of the feaglbtllty roport for taklng str lnvegtment decteton, has n6v been edopte4 Cases of
cost over-runs exceedng a speclfic lwel have also to be brought agein before the PIB. With the
modificatlon In the declsion-making process referred to above, lt ls to be hoped that the problems
which aroae follortng cedaln lnvestm€mt decistons taken in tbe past would not recur' or at l@st be
feger in the futuro, Neverthsleso, the consequencea of the declsLons taken in tho p&Bt would have to
cq)tlnue to be fsced and tak€n lnto account ln the c&pttal budgettng exorcl.ee.
7. 5 The probleme faced durlng the exercl8e on capltal budgetlng artse rot only out of the oscalatlng requlrements of approvod proj ects but also on ac@unt of tho conttnulng constralnt of re-sorrrces ln meetlngthe requlrements of all the pro, ects taken up for implementation. Solong as such
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constraiit contlnu es, tle question of en8uring the availabitity of the needed funds to, at least, those
prorects whtch fall in what constitute tho core or priority sectors would ne€d consideration. ConsidLlng tUe crucdal impo$ance of funding snctloned capital projects' so that thelr smooth lmplementa6dts not btndered by the procedure of annual allotmart of funds, the question of obtalnttrg apprcpriations from tbe legl6-Iafures for a period longer thal one flnanclal year, even lf lt would mean
an emendment to the Condltutton,has been raised ln a note received by the committee from one of
Its Member6 (Annexrre YIII). Irrespective of whether longer-term Approprlatlon Acts suggested in
the note, would be conslstent e/ith the requlrements of the Constitutional provisiong' the Ulorking
Group has prefemed to find a solution withln the fr4me-work of the existing budgetary amangemeats

whlch envisage cmly annual.Approprlation Acts. In this background, lt also considered whe*her, eveu
lf there were no formal lcrger term capital budgets in the form of Appropriation Acts, there could
be some sort of a commitm ent or understandlng wlthln the Goverrrment, among tbe Planning Commiselm, the Mini$ry of Flnance and the concerned Minigtrtes ln regard to the provislon of funds for
capttal proJ ects ln the core or prlority sectors over a perlod longer than one year.
7.6 The Grcup realises that ln a sltuation of constralnt of resources such understanding might
'lead to practical difrtculttes as, at a given point of tlme, the Ministry of Finance might find it dtfficult to provide funds on the basis of that understanding which would then have little practical value.
At the eam€ tlmo, the Group feels that, having accepted a long-term project,for implementetion'
eve4/ effort should be made to ensure that it is implemented speedily and to the best advantage of
the Government, unless, of course, the projoct is totally stopped after conslderlng all the implicatlone. The solutlon would seem to lle in so shapitrg the planning process as to be able to auticlpate
the regulrements ln future years o1r accdrnt of colrnmitmerxt8 already entored lnto so that some sort
of fonvard plannlng end budgetlng' at les.st on an indicatlve basls' could be attempted.
ect ln view, the Worklng Group makes the followlng suggestlons :qell as ADnual Budgets are mw formulaied withia tbe framexDrk of
Plans,
The
exerclse on the Annual Plans a.s well as the Annual Budgets would be,
th€ Five- Year
tberefore, not only facUitated but also made more realletic if, instead of only makrng five year projections for implementing the secbral Plans, their amual phasing, by major sub-sectors, is also
'tr,orked out and speciftcally hdicat€d tn the Five-Year Pla &cuments.
(lt) It would help declslon maHng a great deal lf the annual phaslng of major expendture
proposals ls clearly lnd.cated in the submiselotrs to the PlB/Mtnistry of tr'lnaDce. The ssme
dlsclpllne should be obeerved whlle submittlDg proposals for the Annual Plan to the Planning
Commigslon also. Thege ahould, ln partlcular, tndlcate the requlrements of funds of each of
the.major pro, ecte ln the core/prlortty aectora, whether already under implementatlm or proposed for tmplem€ntation' ln each of the succeedlng years of the Plan. Thie would enable not
only the commltm€mts on account of such projocts to be taken lnto account but aleo the reeources
necesaary for thslr lrirplementation during the succeedlng years to be pre-empted, thereby faciIttstlng thelr executlm without any uncertalnty regardlng availabillty of funds.
(ttl) Based on the informatiol to be collected as sugg€st€d above, an annual apprelsal of the
progress of the tmpl€mentation of the sectoral PIs.nB, tog€thor wtth an indlcetlon of the requlrementa of reeources for the Eajor proj ects in tbe core/prtortty sectors in each of the
gucceedtng years of tho Plen, shorld be att€mpted by the Planning @mml6slon. It should then
be made avallable to the PIB to asglst lt ln declston maldng on further invegtm€nt propoeole
that mtght be brough before tt and al6o be taken lnto account by the Plannltrg Commission ln
the Annual Plans for the succeed.ng yeers.
(iv) The e6 sential. features oI the above procedure should apply equally even ln cases wbere
the PIB arrangement doeB not operate, whether at the Centre or in the States, but wlttr appro prlate modlflcetions.
7.

? With thts

(i) The

obj

AnDuaI Plana as

I

?.
The Worklng Gror:p feels that the suggestions made by lt in the foregolng parag"aphs shorld
go a long way in ensurlng orderly executlon of long-term Plan proJ ects' parttcularly those ln the

core/prlorlty sectors,

VIII. SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
proceduros : 1. Pre- Budget fiaAncial Bcr.ltlny of ell scf,emes proposed for lnclusion

Pre-Budget
ln the Annual Plan should be completed before the propos als for Annual Plan are submltted to the
plannlng CoEmisslon. Ttle proposals Bhould indicate for the lnfrcrmatlon of the Plannlng pommlsslon whethox flnanctsl scrutlny hrs been complded or 16 llkoly to be completed before tho comm€nce(Para 4.6)
ment of the neod year.
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2.

Pre-Brdget flnancial scrutlny of all e&enditure proposals for incluslon in the &rdget Bhonld

be inslsted upon by the Ministry of Flnance and lnclusion of, what are in effect, lumpsum proviBlong
tn the Bldgpt sho.rld be restrlcted to exceplonal eaaes aa these neceaeitate time consumilg postBrdget scrutlny, resulttDg ln turn in delay in lssue of sanctlona and Implementation of proposals.

(Pam 4. 7)

3. Whers flnrnclel ssnrtlny le incomplete at the Budget etage, the prefer"able couree would be to
oxclude the proposals from the Budget and to procesB them for being placed before Parllameqt at a
Ieter stage after the neceBsary flnancial scmtlny ls completed, sh6ld the resources position peflnit

it.

(Parr 4.7)

{ With advaloce planolng and pr€paratlm it shorld be posslble to provide for only those prolecte/
progrrrnmes tn tle Budg€f whlch have been iully wor{<ed oIt tn all detall ald are ready for implementatlon at the very etafi of the ensuing flnancial yean
(PaIa 4L 9)
Post- &rdget Proceduree:5. The tn lttsl actlon for commuricatton of allotments to the controlling/
disbursttrg4tdd offlcers need not welt until after the AppFopriatlon Act, whether for the full year or
the first two months, lB enected Action in this regard should be taken immediately after the
pre6entati6 of Brdget to Parliamart. This ebould be baeed on the d€tai16 of the Demands for
Grants pregented to ParllamoDL Tte communicatlons in this regard wlll, however, have to @rry
an embargo tlrat the allotmente cannot be operated upon till the Parllament/Legislature has 6anctimed the Vote m Accornt tor the full y@rrs Graots, as the case may be' for whlch formal intimation wtll have to be glven Beparztely.
(para. b. 3 & E 4)
6. There should be uo cbj ection to the expend.ture sanctlona belng issued lmmedtat€ly aft€r
receipt of approprlate clearances, EubJect to the stlpuletim thet actuel erpenditure would be
incurred 6ly after rec€ssary &dg€t provision has been mede, Gl'R 41 '"ey be euitably amended
for thls purpose.
(Parz E 9)
.7. PrepaBtory actlon for inviting t€rlders, entering into contr:acts for eupply of materlal or
works, technlcal sauctlons for compoentg of works or celllng for applicatior6 to flll up postd cetr
be inltlated withort walttng for issue of oesnditure sanctlone, taklng care, however' to Bee that
cmtracta are nd entered lnto or orders placed or recnritme{t actually made untll the authorlty
for lncurrlng expendlture becomes avallable. Such advance actlon should go a great deal towards
streamlining the presetrt procedrres and expeditlng the progress of works/prog:ammea etc.
of pre-Budgpt and post-Budget preliminaries, on the ltnes ,,0" s;? Lt)
Annorure IV, on whlch prompt action ha8 to be tsken, Bhould be prepared by each afulnlgtratlve
Mlnlgtry end controlling offl.ce.
(PBr3 E. 10)
be
could
of
UTs
proposals
g. The delaya/prdlems relating to sanction of the orpendlture
Fitrarce
and
tts
Mlntdry
overcome if these are dealt withtn a, centrallsed malrner ln the Home
The Home Mlnlstry
DivlstoD, other subJect Mlnletrlle being cotrsulted wherever neceBsary'
of r€qulrtng the uTs to d€al wlth a
should be made the nodal Ministry for ihts pur?o6e lnstead
(Para 5. 11)
number of Mlnistri es in Delhl.

8. A check-ust

The probl em of rugh of exp€nditure at the close of a year' whtch ls largely due to the
rule of lapse oI grante 3t the eDd of the financial year, could be largely minlmised, if not overcome'
lf tho aasur.ance gtven by the tr'lEance Ministry in 1968 end later years that under-spendlng in one
y@r would not prejudice the Budget e8timates for the next year, could be relteratedjor the guldance
of all cqrcerned,
(Para 5. 14)

10.

obviate any adverse consequences on the progress of a work by the lapse of unspent
pmvislons at tbe end of the year, ad€quate provlelons to the extent ofthe s4vlnge surr€ndered by the
prloj ect suthofities might be speclfrcally included ln the vote on Account for the ensulng year.

11. To

(Para 5. 15)
By advance plannlng as well as tlmely lnitiation of preparatory actlon' lt should be posslble
to engur€ thst the ex6cutlm of worts,/proJ ecte le evenly dlstrtbuted throughout the yar end a
monthly revlow of progresa of exoendltrrre ehould be undertoken towards this end.
(Psra 5. 18)

12,

s
13. Inst&ceB of iDad€quate perforEarce ln the early part of the yeer should be etcmlned to
asccrtaln the @uso6 wlth a vlew to taklng remedial measures" Stmllarly' msh of e4endlture at ths

yeer ahould be erGrnin€d tn detall and ell c&ses of irr€gularlttes or melpractlcea vlewed
(Pot3 5. 16)
wlth concerm.
Budget Calendan 14. Wher€vor post-Bu dget Bcnrtlny bccomee lneacapable, tt ghould comm€nce'
et lo6t' l".rnedlatdJa after the finallaation of the Budget 60 thst it could be completed, lf not before
the c.omneacemeat of the flnanc{al yer, at leest by the tlme the full yearr s €stlEates are paased
An earller &rdgea presentation and,/or dtatniDg the Vde on Accou eufftclenUy ahesd of the
commencernot of the new flnancial year would elso glve more tlme for such acrutlny.
(par:a 6 2)
15. It wqrld al so be deslrable lf the datee for gubmisslo of Budg€t osttiates to the Mlnlstry of
Flnance and proposal s for Annual Plan to tbe PlanniDg CoDlDlsston could be adv&nced at least by
2-3 weeks, It not morq Whlle thls would Do doubt result ln the estlsrtio of recelpte and
ependlture betng baeed on data for a shorter perlod thrn at pr6se[rt, the tools for mektng proJectione could be reflned.ln order to make thlg poselble.
Psra 6 4)
16. The Planning Commlssion should so revlse thelr achedule ae to be able to flnsltse the
Annual Plans of the States (st l€aet of tho6e who normally pres€nrt thoir &ldget lt Februery)
before the end of December; tbe Annual Plsn8 of aII the remalrlng $ates .6 al6o o( C€ntrsl
Mltrlstt'ies ehqrld be ftnaltsGd not later than the mldde of Januery.
(Para,,G 6)
17. In the caso of Ststes, the ftnallsatton of Annual Plans could, ,f n6ed be, be done even ln
two stsges - t.he flrst coverlng the Daror grund by the mtddle of Dac€nnber aDd th€ second to tle
up the poatlcn tncludlng the guartum of Cedral arsletance by the d.tes ltrdcated fD (16) above.
end of tha

@are S 6)
should ensure thrt all propoaals relatlng to Cotnlly sponaored
and C€ntral aector schemes to be lmdemented throrgb th€ Stste Goverrm€nts are flnall8ed and
communlcated to the $ste CovertrmeDts sufflcienUy early to entbls them to provlde for the letter

18. The Central ulotatrtes

ln thelr

Erdgds

(Per= A Z1
Capttsl Budgeting : 19. The exerclao on the Annual Plens, as well a8 a the Annuel Budget6,
now formulated wttbtn the fram€flork of the Fiv€ Y4,r Plans, wqlld be ficfltit8tod and also mado
moro r€.ll8tlc if tho atrnusl phaslng of sectoal Plens, by "'alor Bub- sectors, ls aleo wor*ed out
and epeciflcally indlcated h the Flve Yer PIga documente.
(P8ta ?. ?)

20. It whrld hclp declgtai-maldng 8 gr€ot deal snd alBo fecllttote sr(ocuflon of meror projects,
espectelly tn the core/prlorlty sectors, lf thelr annual phaalrg of exp€adlture te clearly lndlcatod
in the proposale submitted to PIB/MlDlBtry of trlDAnce aDd to tho Plsnnlng OoEmlsslG for Anaual
Plena. Tbla world enable th6 comnltm€nts to be tsken lnto accs.rnt and also rsEqrrcos to be Pre(Psr:a Z 7)
empted for the impl€mentstloa of the proJ edB.
21. Att ADnual appralsal of the progress oI implem.entatlon of the sectoral Plens, together wtth
an indl@tl@ of the reqilremente of resources for the rneror proj octs ln tbe coro/prlorlty sectore
ln each of the succeefi{ years of the Plen, should be-stt€,n 6d by the PlsnttDg Commleelon Thler
apnleal shotrld be made avallabls to the PIB to aaglet lt ln dec[elm maldng on furth€r tufgsh€Bt
proposds that might be brought before tt end elso trkein lDto sccount by the Plannlng CoEmlsslon tn
th€ forEiulatton of Annual Pldns for the succeedlng years.
(pa,r- 7.i1
22. The €ssentlal feetures o{ the procedure outltDed ln recommendatlon I at 20-21should apply,
wlth approprlste modlf,catlmsr evon in @ses wher€ tho PIB arrangem€nt do€s not operate, whether
(fbla 7. 7)
-t the @ntro or.in tbe States.
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ANNEXURE

I

COMMITTXE o N CHAN GE IN F INANCIA L YE AR
Considerable tlme is generally taken after the budget is presented and pa68ed, or a. vote-onaccount is obtained, for iesue cf satrctioDs to works/programmea, communicaflon of Budget allocatlons, etc., with the result that there is, reportedly, disruPtion in the implementation of works,/'
programmee or delay in commencem€nt of new works,/programmes. As thte has been cited as me
of the conelderations relwaat in the examlnation of the question of change of financial year, the
problems involved need to be gone into so tbat tro part of the worklng seagon need be Iost in the process of post-Budget formalitie8, what€ver the financial year. For thi8 purpoee, the procedures
relating to preparation of Budget, obtaining a v c*,e -on -ac count, and post-Budget formallties cdmected
'xlth iaaue of sanctions would need to be examined with a view to Etreamlining the erdstlng syatem and
enauring smooth and orderly implementatlon of works,/pr ogrammes. Steps necessary to advance
the preparatory actim for undertaking works, llke floatton of tendere, award cf contracts and the
Iike, sufficiently before the cc,mmencement of the financial year, would also have to be considered,
ao as to obviate all avold -able delay8 ttr implementatlon. Tbe feasibility of a longer term Capital
Budget world also need to be examined. .Accordingly a workhg Grorp, comprising the followlng,
18 set up to go itrto all aspects of pre -Budget and post-Budget procedureg relevant to sanctlontng of
expenditure and execution of works,/programmeg and recommend what lmprG,em€nts therein are
necesaary:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Shri A.R" Shirali, Member Secretary,
Commlttee On Change In Financial '/ear

Chairman

Sbrl D.N. Ghoeh, Addttlonal Secretary & F.4., Mlnistry of Steel & Mines
shri M.Y. Prlolkar, Jolnt Secretary & f .A., Department of Agriculture

shri A. Rangacharl, Jolnt secretary , Ministry d Flnarce.
A representative of the Ptannlng Commlaolon

Shri c.S. Rao, Director General (Works) or hig rePresentative.
Shrt K.S, Sastry, Dlrector of Audlt & Accdrnts, offtce of the C.A.G.
Member Secretary
Jolnt Secretary, Commlttee On Change In Flnanclal Year.

Tbe r' inance secretaries d Bihar, MalaraohEa, Tamll Nadu and U.P., who are Members of the
Committee Ob Change In flnanclal Year wlll be stetrding lnvltees to the meetlngs of the workl'g
Group.
The Group shall report by the fstb November, 1984,

+

fi/_
(A.R, Shtralr)
Member -Secretary
Dated the 25th SepteEber, 1984.

lExtended upto 15th December, 1984.
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ANNEXURE U

EXTRACT FROM THT RFPORT OF THE ADMINISTRATTVE REFORMS COMMITTEE SET UP BY
THF GOVT OF \{TEST BENGAL (A PRIL, 1983

5.2 We are at the same time av/are tbat the evolving relationship betweeu the Operational Departmetrta dr the one hand and the F inance Department on the other can be a sotrce of misunderstanding .
Our attention has been drawn to the apparent inequity of the conventiotr wbereby amounts voted by
the $ate Assembly under..:-different heads for a paiticular department can be released only after a
further round of post-budget scrutinies by the Finance Department. S.rch post-budget scrutinies, it
has been argued, should occur only in extra -ordiiar y circumstances; the F inance Departmetrt should
have no such prerogative in the normal course.
5.3.

The controversy is basically the outcome of certain recent developments. For a number of
years the Operational Departments have tended to ulder -€mphasise the necesaary technical, economic
and financial appraieals for new proJects and schemes they want to incorporate ln the following yearts
budget; the Finance D@artment has been persuaded to ilclude such projects and schemes into the
budget, and the Assembly has voted such demands. The qualms of the Finance Department have been
eubsequently raised by the often relatively unsound nature of many of these proposals; the scrutinies
tbat were not done before the budget have become a post$udget fe?ture, and releasee have often
been held up till such scrutinies have not been completed.
5,4. It has also been mentioned to u6 tlat departments have been in the habit of intfoduc ing new
project8 and programmee, in sub8titutio. of those incorporated in tle budget and thus altering the
purpose for which funds have been voted, after the budget has been passed.

5.5. On the other hand, there is scme validity in the contention that Bince the post-Budget acrutinies
tend to delay the implementation of schemee and programmes, it becmres difficult for the operational
departmenta to keep to schedule, and budgetary appropriations are aometimea in danger of rernaining
unapent. Inatancea have been mentioned 'ivhere slippages bave occurred because of the Late releaee
of funds. There are also instances of heavy bunching of expenditure in the last quarter and, in particular, thelast month of the fiscal year, the drawal of funds merelyfor preventing lapse of budgetary
grants, keeping money in sealed bags in the treasurlea or in tlme deposits with the banks, and
diversion of ungpent balance to the public undertaking under the administrative jurisdictim of a
department.
5.6. The Committee has giver some thought to theae matter6. It world like to propose a procedure
which, while retalnlng the prerogative of flnancial contml to be exercised by the Finance Department,
should ensure that futrds ars released and used effectively all round the year and tI6 operational departndnte are not bempered in their task of attaiBing the p\ysical etrd otber targets tbey have set for
themselves. Each deparhent, the Committee suggest8, should be enjoined to prepare their entlre
packsge of pr@osal8 for the followlng fiscal year by August 15 of the precedtng year. A set of these
proposals will be forwarded to the Finance Department and another set to the DePartment of Development and Plannfuxg. Wortlng Group8, con8iating of repreaentatlves of the Operatlonal Departn ent
concerned, tbe F lnance Department and the Department of Development and Planning, wlll appraise
thb proposals. Followlng a Beries of discusaims, the Working Groups will make their recomm€n datime on tbe proposals, which will be placed before a Committee of Secretaries where further discuaaidra will take place with a view to resolving the resldual differences. In the light of these di6cusEions, budget proposal8, along witb proposal8 for the Armual Plan, wlll be forwarded by the
F inance Departnoent and the Department of Development and Planning respectively to the Cabinet,
which will take the final decisicna. The Committee hopes that mce the appr@riate modalities have
been worked out, theBe exercises could be completed by the seccrd week of January - by which tlme
the Plannlng Commlssionrs vlewa on the proposed Annual Plan will also be knovn, so that the F lnance
Department would be in a posltion to formalise the pr@osals for preeentation in the Assembly towards
the md o{ February.
ANNEXJBE trI
A NOTE ON ADVANCE PLANNING OF CAPITAL EXPENDITURE OF R AILWAYS
The Capital expenditure ceiling of the Indiau Railways for any year is fixed es far in advance as
MayJune of the previous year ln conaultatlon with Ministry of Flnance. Th6 Zotre-wlsd ceilings are
intlmated to different Zonbl BailwaysAroductlon Unlts to enable them to draw up a detalled Works
and Machinery and Rolting Stock (Productlon) Programme. The preliminary programmea of works
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in progress as well as new - drawn up by the zonat Railways within these ceilings are then discussed
in a series of meetings and the final works programme and the outlays thereolr are approv ed by
November-December for incorporation in the budget documents to be presented to Parliament in
February.
The Rolling Stock (Locomotives, Wagons and Coachlng, Wheel/Axte S€ts etc.) Programme ia
centrally determined in the Boardrs cffice in consultation with respective unite and intimated to the
Pfoduction Units with appropriate financial outlays.
Concurrently ceilings for stores procurement for the enauing year are aleo intimated to enable
them to enter into advance ccrnmitm at against the next yearrs budget allocatids, the actual.pay
'being
ments, however,
made only in the followlng yur" .ft"" the Budget is voted.
Thus, even though the formal budget allocatioas/sanctions are communicated to the Z onal Rail
ways/Productlon Unite on Ist April, tle na ways are fully geared to execute the works prograruues
and @erational activitles because of advance planning wltb reference to drawlng8, deslgns, estimatea, atores procuremot and manpower planning, award of contracta etc.
ANNEXURE IV

Extract from Budget Circular 1985-86 dated 12,9. 1984.
8.5. Where any Demand includes proeision for Works expenditure, details of the work8 sholld be
given in the form at Appendix D( (F) to the Detalled Demands. Detalls of Srorks costlng Rs.10 Iali e
or abwe indivldually wlll be exhibited in the Works Anno.ure, while tho8e cosung lesa than Rs.10
lakhs will be shown at the end in lump (wltho[t giving detailed particulars) so that the total provision
tallies with the provision in the Demand. Details of worke which were originally estlmated to coat
less than 8s. 10 lakhs individually but whoae coat bas been ranised upwarde to RB. 10 lakbs or more
during the year will however be lndivldually Incorporated.
APPENDD( _D( cr)

Works Annexure

Details of individual worka costing Rs. 10 laldre or abore

Partlculare of the
worka

Estimated cost of
the work

Acaral expendi - Probable expendlture dur ture to the end
of 1983-84
hg 1984-85

tlousands of Rs. )
Total Colovi umns 3 &4 sion in
Budget
1985 -86

1

2

N.B.

Wor

4

5

6

costlng le ss thau RB. 10 laliihg ghorld be shown ln a Bingle entry ln lump.
ANNEXURE-V

Check-li8t of pre- Budget and post- hrdget PreliEinarleg
Pre -Budget

1)

Observance of time llmits prescribed by the Mlnistry d Ftnance (Budget Dlvlelon) and
Plamlng Commlssion In eubmitting eetimat€B/propoBels slongwlth full detatls end JuBtlIl cationE.

2)

Completlon of ftnancial scrutrny of all schemes for lncluslon ln the prQosals for Annual
Plan to be submitted to the Planntng Qoynynlsalon (whenever compllance lB not possible,
r,eaBms to be recorded with the approval of Flnanclal Advleer).
Irrclusion of annual pbasing d e)eendlture qr capltal prorects ltr propo8als subnitted to PIB/
Uinistry of Ftnece/Plamlng OomElsstou.

3)
4)

Surrender of provlelon for capltal works not ltkely to be spent tlll the cloee ol the financlal
year and cqnmunlcatim of eddttloal r€qulrdr€ots 6 thet accoutrt at the c@meocemeat d
the new year for lncluelon ln the Vote on Account.
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PoBt -Budget

Dl8trlbuttG of full yeaprs provlalos in Mrnlrtryts/bepertmentrs Demands ammgBt the
Qeratlng sutborlueE lmmedlately after Budget pres€{0tation.
0) Commudcstlo of the di8trlbutlon at (5) to aU coEcerned drawing pointed attentton to the
embrrgo euggeated lE paragEapb 5.3 ard tndtcatlng a) the amornta - IuDpBum ftgur6 - to the operatlng authorlties avallable for expendlture
dirrlng the $ote on Accqrnt'Pertod; and
b) raewr ttems for whtch Yote and Accornt provislm is Bot avallable.
0 Lfgtbg drt exP€odt.trre Proposslg which heve cdnpleted the flnaacial scrutiny stage and
ProcoBalng theE fot ftrrther ac8c r) taeue d qPendlture ranctim; aad
b) drawtDg up e tlme schedule for actloo oB varldr6 stage8 and flxfirg re6poalblllty tor
wetchlng ttuely c@Pletlm of these dt ges.
E) Llstrrg out ltems m whlch pre -Budget scruthy has nd be€n completed; tdartifylng stages
d pre -Budget scrutlny p€ndlng; drawlng up a tlme schedule for actton and ftxitrg regponsibility
for completing the6e strgea.
9) Issue ol formal commuuicatlon regardtng paa8ing of AFroprletlon (Vote on Accout) Act.
10) Ilsue of fo:mol commualcatlon regardlng pasaing d Approprtatlon Act.
l1) Issue of tlrtrrcttos for ccmmencoent d executlon of Dew tt€m8 refened te tn seris,l No.

6)

6G) aboYe.

ANNBX'RE

trstructieE

issoed by the

Mldstry

of

f

-VI

haltce cn avold8trce ca ruah of €xP€ndlture.

I
D.O. L€tt€r No. f , f (3?)-E(C@tdl/82 dated the 3ffi Nqrember, 1982 frm Jolnt Secretary,
Deparhent of Expendltrre, Mtntahy of f laeuce to all Flnqncial Advliers.

for

dlstrubutlm of erQeudtbre throughdrt the yesr with a vlew to avolding rusb
the
closqg modhe of tbe llmnclal year ltaa be€a empbaslsed fr@ tlme to tlEe.
lUrfng
The lr€partDent of Ecoomlc Afietr8 vlde thetr o.M.No. F.3(101)-8,/68r datpd 24.L2.1968 atrd even
No. &ted 2. 1. 1969. tsd !g!qr ells treuE-gutdelheE lor avolding rush d €xpendture atrd the need for
lnlttattrg rctlon srdflc{ently h advance to malnteb eonunulty d worke expendl[rre aftdr the cmr nenc€m€ot of the new ftqaaclal yeer. Tho Ftnonctal Advlgsrg were elso requeated to coduct a
fevtev d progreaa of apgndlhrre fro month to morth eo thet the exp€ndlture wras dlstrlbuted througt orrt the year and the ruch d expendltrre durtlg the cloalng montho cf the ftna[clal yeer was avolded
vlde Deparhdt d Expendttqrers O.M.No.F. a(29)-E(Coord)r5l dsted 8.9. 19?6. Recertly, Prlrne
Mlnlster har erpresrod cct(iern on tbe tendency la Govcrdn€trt to allow the beet part of the year to go
easte srd ru.L wlth the release of fgtrds for dwelopmert worh oly ln the last gu4rter d the llnanclal
y€ar, mshlt-to lulftl mduetary terg6tc. the hsa enphastzed that acblerrement d phystcsl targets
rha ld be glven more drerr thrn fulfllmeut d monetary targets ln tbe 8aa€saEoBt of performance.
Z. l rfr' , thorefor€, to request J|ou to lssue lnstructloE to ell concenned to locua ettentlon on
achlevement of phyglcal targBts End to ettsure thst lunds und€r vsrloue devel@,med sch@es are
released well ln tlme so thst stsrt or executlon of actlvlttes to be urdertaken tu a fluanclal year ls
not deleved o thlg accourt. A close welch mav ktodlv be kept m lmDlenentatlon of tho e.bove.
t Reproduced below.
The aeed

d e)p€ittrre

eyetr

II
Ofilce Memorandum No. F.3(101)-8,/68 dated the 24th De€mber, 1968 from MlDlstry of F lnance
@eartm€nt of Economlc Affotre), to all MtnletrleoDeparhente.
&rbr€ct: Plrndng in repect d wor*e exp€odlt[e to be lncurred durlng ttre flr8t three mmt]g
for a flnaaclel yor.
The under;lgned U dlrected to Bay th&t lt 16 s6etlme8 statsd thet the ealstlng budgetary and
IlElrclll Drocoduroe, lhked sa they are to the flnsnolel year, lead to a brsak h the execgtlm of
wal. prolrlraer at the cad d fhraotrl year, tbereby attectlng tbe efflceoy d performance. ts ls
uflld h thl. coDecuo thrt' ou the or brud, t-be fear d lag.e of grantr it the end of the year etrd
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the uncertalnty regarding the provlelon of funds la the followlng year leada to an uhealthy rush of
expendlture at the end of the year, and, on the other tle delay ln the commurlcati@ of grant8 to
executive authoritles leads to delay ln the resumptior of work after the close of the financial year.
The questian whether the end of the financlal year shorld really cause a break ,n the executlm of
works programmes has been examined.

2. A break in tle execution of works pmgra-mme8 at the end of fiDancie,l year can erise elther
becauee necesaary pr@aratory ectlon, e. g., issue of saDctlon8, callhg of teDders sd otbopdFiridtrattve prellmlnaries, haa Dt be€n talren or because tbe availability or allocadon of funds bas not
been colrmunicated ltl time, Slnce the brdget provisloDs are setUed long befrre the coEE€neement
of the financlal year and ln any case the budget docurnente are avallalle a month before the ccmmelcement of the year, tbere lg no reasm why it ahorld not be poBelble to communicate prorrlsloelly the
Budget provi8ions to tbe €r(ecutlve authoritles rll tlme, to be followed by cmfirmatlon after the Budget
is passed. L&ewise, afuIinistrative authoritie8 sbould fiDd lt po8elble to take all preparatory stepe '
ln time go tlut there is no uncertainty ln the mlads of the execuHve authoritlee tn regard to lssue of
eancticf,rs or avallability of funds for contlnuing worka programmes. A does not thus apear thet the
difficultles, if any, ,n regard to the executlm oI contlnulng programmea aft€r the ccmmencemeut
of the new year arise out of any defect in the e,rlstlng procedures and m the otber halrd they. catr be
overccin e by suitable afuhlstrative actlon ln tlme.
3. Nevertbelsss,. the quesflou wbetbr atry t rpmv6m€nt lu the exietlng finoncial pmcedures
sould be &eirable so that the duficulfle8 po lDted out do not contlnue b be raisod has b€en consldered,
It has tro w been decided tbat admtnistrstive authoritles @ncerDed witb works prograEmeF q,ould ti)
authorized to plan ttreir programEes on the basls tbat upto 25% of the provision approved for a programrue in any Iinancial year upuld be avallable for e)eeDditure during the first 3 mntbs of the followlng flnmcial year, 6uch er<perdlture belng regerded as a frrst charge on the followtng year'6
budget. Thls arr algement can natrrally &pply to contlnulng projects and works only but even ln the
case of appmved new prolects or qDrkg to be tal{en up for the flrst time, admiDtstretive authorities
sbuld lntHste ademce action on simllar basis. IIx eith€r case, it should be clearly understood, that
an actua.l eKpenditure caD b€ incured durtnS tbe first three Eonths of the follov .g llnancial year only
if necessary budget provlBlon has been accept€d by the F[rence Mlnlstry atrd roqul8ite P&rllaroentary
authority ln the form of the pass ing of tlp maln, Drdget or the Vote on Account hee be€n recsiv€d. It
sbould also be noted that expenditure oir a New gervtce cannot ordlnarlly be tncurred durlng the rvote
on AccoEntr period, vtde Governmsnt of Irdla deciglor below GFR 60, except ln urg€,nt casea wb€n
advatrcss from the CoDtlDgency Frnd may bc obtatned. It is bped that the declslonr tndicat€d above,
whigh wtll tako effect from 1960-70, will enable the executlve authoritles to plan tholr coDfliutng proiects aril qorks and othsr pmgramme! in advece of tbe coEmcircement of the flnanclal year on the
basls of aVaflability of funds duriDg tb. flrst three monthe of the followiag year.
Itr
Offlce Memorandurn No. F. 13(29)-E(C @rdlno dated the 8th Septeuber, 19?6 from Mlnistry
cf Flralce (Ileparhent of Exp€Ddtture) to etl Mtnlstrie6D€partmeots.

fubJect:-

Even dlstrib,rtlon of expendlture thrcxrgbout the year
Commlttee (r975 -76 ).

- 98th Report cf tbe Extlmates

The underslgned is dlrected to invlte attentlon to Mlnistry of Finalc e O.M.No. F . 10 (3 )-E (Coord)
76 dated th.e 10th October, 1968, regarding arrangements for budgeting and flnancial control. In
Appendlx I of the AaDexure I it was gtated that the Internal F tnanclal Advleer wlll watch and review

the progreas d orpaditure agahst Banctioned grant8 tbrcugh maintenance of necessary ccrtrol
registers and to l8sue tlEely warnings to Conbolling Authoritlos where tbe progre8s of er(pendlture
la not eveu. t hae been provlded ln Note 3 under GFB 69 that rush of expenditure particularly in
the closlng months cf the linanclal year shall be regarded ae a, breach of financial regularity and
ehould be avolded. Insptte d thege lngtructlons the rush o( €xp€ndlture ln the clo8hg molths of the
financlal year ls riot showlng any sig! of sbateEent.
2. The Esthateg Comnlttee (19?5-?6) ln paragrapb 4.31(v) of thelr 98th Beport hss made the
f ollowthg observatlm/recomm€ndatlcn :*
'&itable measureB shqrld b€ devlsed to Bee thdt the expendltlre ls evenly distrtbuted
thrdrgbdrt the year so tbat there lB no ru6h of oxp€ddlture tm,ards the eod, whleh usually
reeulta ln wast€firl oeendlhtre r.

/
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With the lntr oductlon of the schsne of rlntegratedr F tnancial Advisers vide tbis Ministryrs
o.M. No. F . 10(29) -E (coord)f 3 dated 6, 10, 19?5, the respcnsibllity of keeprng post -budget vigilance
to eDaure that there are neither ccnaiderable Bhort -falls iD o(penditure nor un-foreseeu exceaaea
ha8 been placed m the Integrated Financlal Advlsers, It is felt tbat with the separatidr of acco{rnta
from audit and each Mlnistry/Department being now responsible for maintenance of its own accourta,
this function can be discharged by the Integrated Finaucl.at Advisers more effectively,

3.

4.

The iutegrated F inanclal Advtgers (Internal F inancial Adviaer where the integrated financial
advlce ech€trn e has not been tntroduced ) may, with lmmediate effect, conduct a review d progress
of ependlfure from moEth to moath wlth refereace to the sanctioned grants, Thie wlU €osure that
the expendlfi[e is evenly dlatrlhrted thrangbant the year and that there is no rush d expenditure
during tbe closlig moaths d the Flnanclal year.
ANNEXT'RE

-VII

A NOTE ON BUDGET CAI.ENDAR

1. For tha Cgotrrl

Prreated @ the laet day of,February, the proceaa ia set in motion
by the Budget Dlvlslo b the Mtnldry of f{nrrs3 bJr'l66qs d lnstructions (Budget Circular) in the
Bec@d week

d

Budget

g6ptcnb6r.

obot that tlne, the Plsnnlng Commkalot dro Oall6 for estimates cf Plan schemes for
lnclnrlm ln t.he Annual Pfua sf €ngurng year from Cedr.l Ministrles/Departtrientg eE also State and
By

Udon Terrlt@y GovernmoEts and AdminlBEation6.

2. The Budget Clrcular requireB the Minl8trle6 to obtr.in egtimat€s of the recelptg and expen dlture frm thelr lower formatloB6 and gubmit them, after neceggs.ry scrutby and appro/el , ln
prescribed forms to the Budget l)fuls1on as per tho followhg echedule:E

1)
2)
3)
.
4)
5)
6)

Non-.Plan Expeudlture.
Rev€nue Recelpts (Excl. Central taxes and duties);
Capltal Receipta; Publtc Accoutrta Tranedctlcns ; and

sttmates to be submiged bI_

November

30

Plan'E:eeadlbrre (SevtEed Estu[atcc of cutrGni ]'ear ) DeceEber 3l
The e8ttmates of Centnal taxes and dutlea are prepared
by tbe Central Boarde of Dlrect Taxes and Exclse &
Customl ,n tbe Department of Reveaue and 6€at to the
Budget Divtslcn by abotrt the close of
Janue.rv.
The Plannhg Commieslsr bommunlcates tlre approved plan outlays for the comlng year
to all Mlnistrles/bePartments by about last week of January. The Minlstries/Departments
are required to frrrDlsh estrmates in prescrlbed formg on t]et basis to the Budget Divlglm
wlthh the-next 3 -4 days.
The month of F ebnuary ls .lnost e:rcluatuely devoted to glvhg flnlshtng touchee to the
Budg€t documents (ADnusl F lDancial Statement, Demalde for Grants, F tnance Bill, etc.)
and gotflng them prlEted.
The Detailed Demande for Granta proride detalled claselficatlcn of provislona for each
Service end coostltute a ba8ic docum€nt for i68ue of flnanctal aanctlona and other opere.tlms.

3. Some daye b€fore presentattcn of the Budget, the Mtnlgtry of F lnance arrangee to lay
EconoElc grrvey o the Table of Parilammt; thls tlocument pro\/lde6 a backgrcund of eccromlc
trsnds tn the country during the year to eoable a better appreclation of the mobill8atlon of resourcee
and thelr allocatlos ln the comlng Budget.
4.

In Parltament, tbe Budget proceog 6tart8 usually on the last day of February and ts cocluded
tlme
a
Bpatr of ?5 daye. Tbe Budget is pressted on February 28 and the F inince B11l is
algo lntroduced ln Lok Sabha lmmedlately m concluslon of the Flnance Mtnlaterrs Bpeech an the

wlthh

Budget.

rThtr

tr the valldtty period of declaretlm uu er ProyleionalC-Ilectitn of Tax-s Act, l9el
whlch Ir tnvoked for brlngtng lnto forcg chauges amounced lE the Brdget tn tbe iateg of
Customa end Exclae Dutlea.
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5. The first Phase of Budget process in Parliamsrt starts with General Discussion on the
Budgetl arhich conmences in Lok Sabha usually a week aJter the Brdget presmtatio and lasts about
15 hours. In Rajya Sabha, discussim shrtS a day or two later and lasts four da3rs or so.
After the General Dlgcussim, Demands for Grants on Account are put to the vote of the Lok
Sabha followed by introductioD and passing of the Appropriation (Vote on Account) Bi11. The Bill
then goes to RaJya Sabha for consideraticr and return. Having regard to the proviaim€ of articlb
109 of the Constitutlon (thie provides for a maximum period of 14 da{rs for the return of a Money
Btll by Rajya Sabba to the Iok Sabha), it becomes difficult to allow adequate cuahion for paa sage
of the Bill and its return by Rajya Sabha before tbe md of the mmth, Nonettreless, it is being
ensured that the entire exerciae is cdnpleted within the last week of March in order that the
Presidentre assent to the Appr@riation (Vote orr Account) Bill is available and commuiicated to all
authoritiea before the commencement of tle financial year.

6. The eecond phase of Budget pr@ess in Parllqment starts with the Lok Sabha taking up
discuaaim on ,ndlvidual Minlstrlesr Demands for Grant8. Usually, ninety hours are ailotted for
discussim whereafter the Seaker applles rguillotingt to all ortstandl:rg Demands and puta them to
vote wlthort discusslcn. The Approprlatton Blll for the full year is ,ntroduced immediately thereafter for cmslderatlqr and passtrg. In Rajya Sabha, as Ministriesr Demands axe not taken up,
usually three days are allotted for consideratim and return of the Appropriatlon Bll1.
1.

After Parllamentrs approval of the expenditure proposals, the third and final base com mencea with Lok Sabha taklng up the F lnance B11l for coneideration. Srith the return of the Flnance
Blll by tbe Rajya Sabha to the Lok Sabha, the flnal seal of Pailiamentrs approval on the Budget gets
alfixed.
ANN E)<T'RE

SrggeBtlm regarding long-term capital budgeting contaiqed in a note receivd
Comptroller ard Auditor Geaeral of.lndia,

frun

-VItr

Deputy

The followtng posslbilities can be explored to gfue flexlbtlity to the budgetary procedures:-

t)

if)

.

Parllament haa occasicn to discusg the Ftve Year Plane in their totality and give approvol
to then. Whether thi6 approval can b€ obtstned tn the form of a Etatutory resolutlon with
a schedule attached thereto for the programmee /ptolecte/echemes lncluded ln tbe Flve
Year Plane can b€ considered. fubsequently, actual provlsime car be lncluded ln the budget.
The scope of rNew Servlce" or 'New Inotruments-cd Service"can be alarged to leave the
prorectg cc,vered by Bucb resolutlon with euch restrlctlons as may be ccneidered necessary to avoid it6 mlsuse by the Execlrtive can algo be coneldered.
In the case of large projects, executicn of which is spread over a number of yeara and,
indeed, over aucce8aive f lve Year Plane, the feasibility or'proce8airog €eparate Approprlaticn Act6 by the Parllament/$ate legtslatures can be. ccngidered. For examile, h
respect of an ,Dtegrated Steel proJect a separate Appr@riation Act cau be pa8sed by
Parliament euthorising *'ithdrawal of Bums equivalmt to the total sanctioned co8t of the
project frm tbe Consolidat€d Fuud over the years. Tying up such Appropriation Acts
wlth Amual Flnarcial Satement8 tn term of Artlcles 112 to 114 Nd 2U2 to 204 of the
Con8tltutlon may pose pome legal problem8. But it should not be difficult to reaolve thm.
The suggeBted procedure wlll requlre tbat f,,hile tlle Annual F inanclal Statement presents
the annual caBh inflows and ouflows frcm the Cotrsolidated Fund, only so much cf the funds,
as have nct already bein authorlded for withdrawal from the Coisolidated Fund throrgh
earller Approprlatlon Acts, need be sutmltted to a fresh vote by the Lok sabba/Vldh'u
S6bha. Of corrse, it ha8 to be exa.mhed whether the wording of Articles 112 to 114 and
2@ to 204 prohrblt paBBlDg of enrch ApproprLatlotr Acts effectiee for period loger than
ona year.
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APPENDD{

13

A NOTE ON REFOBMS IN BUI}GET PRESENTATION AND
CONSIDERATION INIBODUCED SINCE 1982J3 IN UK
-i-

The Vote o Acccunt ls pres€nted b Perliament ir the month of November (1.e. , 4 months
before the cmnencetn€at of the corlng frn-nclsl year). The suma pro/lded thereln conetltute 45%
of tbe. protdslms ln the rundag year ra esthate8.

1.

Auti.orlty for the t8su6 d the tdal amdrnt provided ,tr the Vote m Accdrllt ts glven uaually in
ln a Consolldat€d Fund Act p€ndlng passage d Approprletidr Blll in July.
N.B. The Conaolldated Fuad Act gtees ParlraDeDtsry authorlty for.the btal suD reqr_ested to
be teBued olrt of the ConBoltdated Fund. The ADprop,rlatlon Abt prqlrtdee bow tha overall
sun ts to be aprofirtsted to Pertlcular votas to flnrnce epectfted gervlces. Each year,
two ,Coneolidated Fund Acts are pasld; ooe tir wht€r geeslo aud other ln sprlng 6e8slm;
the6e ccrer Vote o Account, &rppleEentarleg atrd Excese. There l8 a slngle Approprlatton Act tn July to cover the maID eattlnates aDd summer &rplementartes.
2. The 'n"h $pply estlDrtes are trormally preeented on hrdget day {mld-March). SuEmer
&.plementarles may b€ presodcd before the Aproprlatlon Btll lB paBsed. The Revlged estlmat€g
can aleo be pr€seDt€d to replece the orlglnrl one6 before the Appr@rtattm Blll 18 pag6ed, tf any
reductloo h prgrtrlaE t! aougbt tn the orlglnal eattmateB or when there ls transfer of functlons frotr
December

one

i
i
I
,

1
tl

lr€porhctrt d anotb€r.

3. The p€rlod avrtlable for Perlloment to conalder aud debate tbe main eetimates te about 4*
Eontis frd Eld+Iarch to tle end of July. The Ftnqnce Blll must recelve Royal Aseent by the Sth
Audrst.
r1. Prlor to Nov€mber 1982, not les6 than 29 days a yeor were deeignated by the House of
Codnoas ee l$rpply daysr rvteu &rpply took precodence over other buattress. I{owever, very ltttle
r€rl@r d€bate ol egthatee took plrce h actral practlce'@ the6e days whlch caJoe to be devoted to
nettera of general polttcal lntorest. Followlng the recommendatlms made by the Select Commlttee
o[ Proccdure (Suppfy) h 1981i the Eouae of Commons now epeciflcelly allocateB tbree estimates dsF
h sach Seaelon for debateg aDd vder 6 &rpply e8tlEst8s.rshadowt
6. There are 14 dopatnoutal select c@mlt€ea to
the maror GoverDment departments
r.rd lcruthlae thelr esthotet. They'can cell for firrtler evldeuce from deparheats, hold publtc
heorlngs, and nalce rec@Dondatlons to the EouBe of Commoas ln the form d wrltten report8. Howcrcr, theae c@nltecs have no power to aEeld th€ governnent e:deadltrre. plans.
0. A nlnhum of eeven daSn 18 requted betw.een pres€ntatloB of suppl€Eentary estrnates and
the related Bupply resoluflon (1.e., mdion puttlng th6m to vote). In order to glve adequate tlme to
the eelect comElttees, proof c@les of the relerrelt estlmate8 Eey be glvon to them ln advance of thelr
foruel Pr€B @tatlon.
?. Tho Procedure (Frlance) Co#-fttee wss revleqrlng (ln Fsbruary 1983 - lateet posltlon not
,tuo}tr) parlr.rn€dary oodrol over goyerMent borrowtngs, control of capttal prolocts wlth loager
teaE lEDltcstlos snd treofuont of elrpendlture of local authorltles, goyerDDetrt l€ldtDg to natlonaliaed
hdustrics, sp6ldltrr6 oo beueflts pald fQr frm the Netional lnaurance fund, etc. whlch are not
tubreot to ParllaE eutar y vote.
8. Two maror pollcy Btatements bave be€n lotroduced ln rec@t- yesrs. The Medium-Term
trrnsnctrl Strategy (MTFS) htroduced since 1980 explatna the broad arrns of Governmetrtrs pollclee
..d a6t6 qrt a Eodlurn term fluanclal'frame-work for decleimg about mmetary and fiscal pollcy both
rt BBdget tlDe aDd throrghout the year,
The Auturn &atemedf htroduced from 1982 auhmn, brlng8 togethor aDd provides backgrouDd to
ccaomlc aud cther antrouDcemetrts to be mede ln suhrmn.
h rocet yoars, lt hes becoe ueurl for tho nd<t yearrs plane to be publlshed in NoveErber or
Ilaember. ALo fuU plans for the u€trt snd gubsequent two years are now publlshed ln the Publlc
E:pendtture Whlte Psper tu tbe early part of the calender year.

r

CE

2,

198.1-85. Memorandum by the Chief S€cretary to the Treasury
&PPly
preronted to U . K, Parllament ln March 1984.
Econontc procrels R€portB No. 153 (January 1983) and ,55 (Februsr' u)$)
publtrhed by U,E. Treeeury.
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APPENDD(
LIST OF BASIC STATISTTICAL SERIES

Serlee on Calendear Year Ba6iB
1.

,

3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Climate
Mndng
Civil Avlation
Tourism
Trade Unlon
Crime StatlsticB
Accldeat Statlstlcs
Newspapers and periodlcal s
Lo.bour

Pricee
Publlc Health $atiatics

Series otr
tural Year Basls
1, Crop
tics
2. Cooperatve Steti8tics

Series on F inancial Year Basra
1.

Irr igation
Jolnt Stock Companlee
*5. Trade
t6, Balaoce d Paymenta
*l Ratlwap
r,8. Poete aEd Telegra$bs
9. Natioaal Product
10. Incme Tax
*11. Excbange, Coirage & Currency
12. Local Bodies
13. F lve-Year Plans
r14. Industry
*4.

*15,
+17

.

1E.

r19.

i20.
21.
Data al8o vailable on Monthly/Quarterly ba8is.

oresta

Sericultsrr e

16.

t

F

Elecf icty
Insurance
Moto Vehlcles
Roods

ShSpfng
Ba.nks

Eduoatldr
HouslBg

14

SOWING AND HARVESTING SEASONS OF SOME CROPS

srArF gdia.rrE ]i6!v..i6g

Sbwhg

Attdhra
Pradoah

Mar. -Msy

Junr-SBpt. June-Oct.(K) Sopt.-Jan.(K)

Nov'-Peh(R) Jan'-May (R)

otton
Ha!v6stin

APPENDTX

Sowing

Juno-Oct. Jan,-M-ay Jun€-May D6c.-AprlI
Aprtl-Msy Jsn.-March March-AprU Nov.-Jen,

AssgD Nov.-Doc.

March-Aprll Mtd.Fob.-

Jun6-Aug.

Blhai Oct.-Dec.
Gsr.rat Oct.-Nov.
Haryena Oot.-D.c,

Feb.-May
F6b.-Maroh

S.pt.-Oct. Ju!6-July Srpt.-Oct.
Oct,-D.c. Jun6-July Octob6!

June-July Nov.-D6c. Dec.-F6b.

Scpt.-Nov,

May-Jun6 S6pt.-Doc. F€b,-Aprr.l

Aprll

Mey-July

Aprll-Mdy

Junc-Aug.
May-Aug.

Pr.dosh oct,-Nov. Aprll-Jui!

Junr-July

Hh.chal

Sopt.-Nov.

May-July

Oct.-Nov.

Ka6hDlr Oot.-Nov, Aprll-Jun€
Ka68ka. Gopt.-Nov. Jan.-Match May.AuB.

S6pt.-Doc.

May-Aug.
Jan. (R)

Sept,-Jan.
M8y(R)

I(6rala

Aug.-Oqt.

Aprtl-July

Aug.-Oct.

S6pt.-Oct.

D6c.-Jan.

JoDou

June-Sept. D.c. -Maroh Oct.-May

Madhya

Pradosh Oct.-Nov.

1['th Fob. -

Aprll

10th Jun61sth Aud.

Mahara.-

ahtrE

Oct.-Nov.

F6b.-March

Jun6-July

Oct.-Dec. Jun6-July

Oct.-Nov

Juno-S€pt. Nov.-April

Nagalahd

Marcb-Mry
May-Jun€
Mey-Aug.

Jun6-Aug.
Sopt. -Oct.
S€pt.-Nov.

July-Aug.

Oct. -D6c.

Mey-Nov.

Sopt,-Feb. .lurru-Noo.

Oct.-D€c.

Aprtl-May

Rar8ath.n Oct. -D6c.- Maroh-Mey
TeDll Nedr

IJttar

Woat

Junr (B)

Sept.-Jan.

June

October

July-Nov.

rsth Sept.-

20th

Fob.

Nov.-Feb. oct.-D€c.
Jen.-March Dec,'Feb.

Doc.May

15
8

oct.-March

10 Jun6'
July

Dec.-April

Oct.-Fob

June-July s6pt.-Doc,

Feb.-May

Nov.-Feb. Juno-July. Nov.-Dec.

21 Sept..
15 Nov.

Apr -Mey Jan.-March

r,,ti-llor.

PrBdoah Oot.-Doc. Maloh-May May-Jrrly S6pt.-Nov. Jun6

B€ngsl Oct.-D6c. Mqrch-AprllMcrob-

May- 15th oct.-

July

Juno-Aug.

uar"O-on*

Aug.-€6pt. F.b.-March

Nov.

feb.-

Oct. -Nov.

May-Oct

May-Sept. Oct,-Aprtl Dsc.-March Nov,-Merch Jun6-Au8. SGpt.-Dec

15th Scpt.- 10th Jun6l&h Erc . Jrrly

Mld

Orlasa
Pun ab

Halvoatlng

F6b.-March Oct.-Dec,

Maghalaya

Aprll

Sowillg

Nov.-March July-Aug. D6c. -Jan.
D€c.-Ma!ch Juno-July Sgpt,-Nov.
Dsc.-March Juno-July Nov.-Dec.

March-May Oct.-Dsc.

I

Apdl-Jun6

ugarcane
Hqrvo8ting

I5

Oct.-Nov.

..
..

May_Jun6

Sopt. -Doc, Feb.-April

May-Jdy

Oct

Deo.-Match June-July Nov._Dec.

Sopt.-March Feb.-Nov Jan.-Aug. Dec.-Sept.

Nov.-F6b, Ju!6-Aug. Oct. -Dec.
Doc.-Aug. Jan.-May Aprll-May
July-Oct. Oct,-Jan'

S6pt.-Oct.

Oct.-June

i-Dec.

Jan.-May

Oct.-D€c.

April-Jun6 Sept.-Jan. Sopt.-Ap!
Dec.-April

May-July Oct.-Dec.

Doo.-Mdlch

May{u!.CI}

India S€pt.-Dec. F6b.-May Maroh-Aug. Jun6-86c, May-Nov. Sopt. -March Mar,-S6pt. S€pt.-AprU D€c.-May Oct,-April May_Aug. S6pt.-Jan.
(B): BroedlnS; (T): TlanBpl,ant nS; (K) Xhirrlf; (R): Rabl Source lrAroa atld Ploductlon of Princtpal Clops in India" publlshod by ths Ministry of Agrlcultura.
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MINIST&Y OF FINANCE
DEPART]IIENT OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS

A NOTE ON IRAN SITIONA L PAOVBLEMS IN TAX A DMINISTRA TION IN TTIE
EVENT OF CHANGE IN THE'FINANCIAL YEAR.

In hls lettEr of 8th August, 1984 b tr'lnance Secreiary, CbatrEan, CoEmlttee on Chatrge tn FInrnclal Year sugges ted that a Group under the Chairmanshlp ol Spectal Secretery & CEA end wlt}l repreaentatlves of CBDT & DBEC, msy conalder:(t) the mgnltude of the ltkely loss ln trax r€venue on account of the transitional year betDg
less tlan 12 monthd (9,6, or 3 montha) eonaequent on any chahge in the flnanclal year; and
(tt) the posetbtltty of Eitrimtsing or ellmlnatlng such loss.

2. A Group to resiew

tax policy headed by Speclal Secretary and CEA has been functioning in
the Mtnlstry of Ftnance for some time. BotI CBm and CBEC a-re refesented on this Goup by
MeDbera and offlcials who a-lso happen b be ioncerned wtth the subject. in their respective Boards
for whlch Chairman, Committee on Chalxge in Financlal Year wanted a Group io be forned. As &le
ccnatttltlon of such a Croup would be virtually identical with that of the Tax Policy Sevtew Croup,
it was felt tlat polnt8 mentioned by ttle Chalrman of lhe Comnltt€e otr Change ln Flna-ncia] Year may
b€ examined by the Tax Poltey Seview C,roup itself.

3. Accordtngly, a meeting of the Group was held on August 29, 1984 with Additional Secretary,
Department of Revenue ln Charge of Sales -tax as a special l"nvltee. The Group considered in detail
the admlnlstratire, procedural and revenue impllcatlons of transitlon whlch are likely to arise from
a change tn the Flnancial Year. The tenhative conclusions reached by the Group based on discussions held as well as meterial furnished bv t}te members ale aet out in the followlng paragraphs.
DIRECT TAXES :

4. Factcrs whlch wculd glve rlse bc problems wlth admlnistration of direct taxes in the eyent
cf a change ln the Fl-nanclel Year may be classlfied ln0o two categorles:
(i) Stlpulatlon of det€s and periods ln the tax statutes for paynent of tax, determlnaHon of
tax ltablllty and certatn o ther puxposes; and
(tt) Progxesstve atructure of rates ln the tax sta[utes.
Problems asEoclated with change in s Decified dates and oeriods.

5. Under the exlstlng provl8lona of the laws governlng the lncome tax and other dl-rect laxes,
whlle aasessments are made with reference to a glven asaesement year, the tax base (e.g. tncome
ln t}Ie cege of lncome tax) ls coEputed for an "accountlng year" each of which ls related to e flnanc!a1 year starttng from Aprll and endlng tn March. Certaln dates are also spectfled in tlre law to
fac ltate collectlon of tax and compllance (e.g. for payment of advance tax) whtch are also related
speclflcally Uo a. partlcular finarrclal year. Any change in the flnancial year wtll dislocate the relatlonshlp of theae dates and periods wlth t}le mrrespondlng flnanclal ,'ears and call for exienslve
changes ln t}Ie law !o realtgn them to the new financial year and also t.,o ensure that the taxes due
for the transltlonal perlod are properly accounted for.
6. For lDsLetrce, at present, income Lsx assessment ls made for an assessment year (cotermiDua wlth Covernmentts flnancial year Ist April 0o 3lst Ma-rch) on the tax payerrs toLal lncome
of the rrprovlous yearr'. Therrprevious year" for sources of l,ncome for whlch no accounts are malntalned (e. g. ln respect of salarles, lncome from property and lnvestrnent tncome llke lnterest, dlvldend, ground-rent etc. ) ls tle CovernmeDtrs flnancla-l yea.r hmedlately precedtng the assessment
year. For sources of lncome tn respect of whlch accounts are mainualned (e. g. lncome from
buslness or profeaslon. ), the "prevlous year" ls the perlod of 12 months endlng et any tlme durlng
the fLnanclal year LDmedlately fecedlng the assea8ment year. The taxpaye.r bae the cholce of
selectlng hte eccountlng year, but once tle eelectlon has b€en made, lt ls flnal aad a cbange ls recogplsed for iEx purpoBes only lf lt le made wlth the appnov.al of the tax autborltle8 and subj€ct to
such condldons es tbey Eay tlalbse.
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?. For purpoBes of [ealth-tax,

the agsessment year ls the sarne as for lncome-tax and valuation
the date as or whlch the ilet wealth ls valued) lB the last date of the rprevlous year' adopted for purposes of lncome-tax. For glft-tax and surtax, the aaaes8ment year and the "pre!'lous
year" are the sene es for lncome-tex.
8. Under the provlBloDs of the Income-tax Act, tax-payers are regulred to pay advance tax
durlng every flnanctal year ln reletlon to tncome whtch wllt,be assessable ln the next followlng
aaaesament year. Sucb payment la requlred to be made ln three lnsta.l&ents on 15th June, 15th
SepteDber and 15th December ln th€ case of a tExpayer, ?5% o more of wbose total lncome ls derlved froE gources fof whlch the prevloua year ends onor before 31st DeceEber and on 15th Septamb€r, 15th DoceEber and 15th March ln any other caae.
9. In the case of p€rsons who & mt :'mahteln accounts, the due date for furnlshhg the return
of lncotne ls 30ttr June of the assessEent year. In cageg where accouEts ard-halntalned such due
date !s 30th June of tfoe aagessment year or 4 montls from the close of the rlrevlou.g yearr, whlchever trs later. Ttus, ln tbe case of persons matntatntng thelr accounts according to the ftDalcial
year, the return of lnc6me lB due by 31st July of the aasesament year.

&te (f.e.

10. Ihe Income-tax Act alao lays down certaln tlme llhlts for lnittetion of certaln proceedlngs,
cbmpleflon of assesaEenta, ftllng of refund clatns and so on. The ttme lLmtt for complefl.on of
r6aesaEenta and preferlng refund clalms ls 2 years from the end of the assessmetrt year to whlch
the agaeagtlent or refund relntos.
11. If the ftnanclC y€ar lB changed from the exlstlng year commenclng on Ist Aprll to a year
commencLng oa a"ny other date, lt wtu be necessery to lay down a trrhaltlonal asseagment year for
the purposea of lncone-tax and otler dlrect taxes. There could be two poeslble transttlonal ftnanchl years. For lnatrtrce, lf the flnqnctal year ts changed from the year commenctng on Ist AglI
to tIe year oomEetrclng oD Ist November, end the change ls effected after the exptry of the current
flronclsl year 1984-85 (1.4. 84 b 31. 3. 85), the transltlonal flnanclal year could be elther the perlod
of 7 months fron 1.4. 19M to 31. 10. 1984 or the per bd of 19 Eonths from 1.4. 1984 Uo 31. 10. 1985.
The tEpllcatlol.8 are lllustrat€d below wlth reference !o dlfferent accountlng years.
Scenarlo I (7 -month ll,rn€ltlonal Yea!)
Prevloue Year
Asseasment Year
1.
31.3.85
I. 4. 84 1. 4. 85 - 31. 10. 85 ( ? montls )
No Prevloua Year
1. 11. 85 - 31. 10.86( 12 monttls)
1.4.85 - 31.3.86
1. 11.86 - 31.10.8?(12 monttrs)
III. 1. 1. 84 - 3t.L2.84
1.4.85 - 31.10.85 (? months)
No Prevlous Y6ar
1. 11. 85 - 31.10.86(12 montbs)
1.1.85 - 31.12.85
1.11.86 - 31. 10.8? (12 months)
m. 1. ?. 83 - 80.6.84
1. 4. 85 - 31. 10.85 ( 7 months)
1. 7.84 - 30.6.85
1.11.85 - 31.10.86 ( 12 months)
1.7. 85 - 30.6.86
1.11.86 - 31.10.8? (12 months)
SceDar lo TI (lP -month Transtdonel Year)
Asseasment Yeer
Prevto ug Year'
S1.3.
1.4.85 - 31.1q.86 (19 Eonths)
I. 1.4.84 E5
31.3.86
1.4.85 1.11.86 - 81.10.87 (12 months)
tI

1. 1.

84

1. 1. 85

m.

1.7. 83

L.7.84
1.7.85

-

31. 12. 84
31. 12.85

1.4.85 - 31. 10.86 (19 months )
1.11.86 - 31. 10.87 (12 months)

- 30. 6.84
- 30.6.85
- 30.6.86

1.4. 85 - 31. 10. 86 (19 montbs)
No aaaessment Year
1.11.86 - 31. 10.87 (12 montls)

I
I

It wlll be seen hat wlth a 7-month transltlona-l year for taxpayers foUowtng the Aprll'March
accountlng year, there wlll be no prevloua year for the flrst full flnanclal year 1985-86 (commenc
lng from 1. 11. 1985) as the tncome of the accounttng year endlng 31.3. 85 would be aseessable ln the
trenaltlonal flnanclal year (1.4.85 to 31. 10.85). Wlth a lg-month hanstdonal yeer, for taxpayers
whose eccounEng yeercloses on June 30 (Case III, Scenarlo II) assesgments firr fio accountlng years

rney bave to be done ln one ftnanclal y6ar (the flrst 12 month flnanclal year followlng the changeover). Thle ln ltselJ need .not cause any lnsupereble problem lf the lncome of two accountlng yes.rs
ls computed Beparately and essesaed at the rate8 and under the provlslong eppltcable to the assessment yeer 1. 11. 86 to 91. 10. 87. One agsesament may however be ralsed coverlng 2 accountlng
yeare.. Elaboret€ p{ovlBlons wlll requtre to be made !o the law pursuant to the depa.r ture
m Ure
!r-o.
hdrDsl rule govefnlDg lncoEe tEx aaaesament.
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12. It wUl be seen that alnce the shange tn the ftnonclal year would Dot entall a.ny dlattrrbonce
to the leng0l of accoundng yeer6 there ls m reason to apprehend ony revenue loss. Ody reveDue
collectlons wlll get lb8tponed. However, when the ftnsnclal yeer te to be taken to b€ the accountbg
yeer sB ln the case of tbose wbo do not uaLnt8ln eccounts, the base of ttre tax wlll get truncat€d or
' dependllg on ttre length of the trsnsttbnal year. Hence ln the caae of t8x
eDlarged
Irayer8 who do
not malntaln accounta, like salary earnetrs, Lu resp€ct of whoD the Irevloua yeer ts tb€ ftlanctal
year precedlhg ie Ssessment year, speclel provlslotrs would have to be made to etraure tbat the'
lncome for the tranAlEotral year ls taxed at the approprlat€ aveaage rete whlch would bave applted
to the lncome of 12 Eotrtls, and Dot at too htgh or loo low a ra,te.

13.

Spectal provlsloDs would have to be made

matters perhblDg to

for the bansltlonel assessment year elso

b

@ver

:

l) pryment of advance tax;
ll) d€ductlon of te.x rt asource;
lll) tlm6 UElt for furnl,shlng return of lncome;
lv) tlne llmit for flmll,satlon of e8BesaEetrt;
v) tlme llElt for suholsslon of appllcatlon for refund;
vl) tlme llDlt for ropenlEg aa8eaameoti and
vll) quartum of exeEp[ona ard deducdons, e.9., 6 landard deductlons

ln the case of salarled texFyer.
14. Any cha-oge ln the p€rlod of aaaeaament year wlth ttre hterposltlon of e harsltloEl year
would alao nec€3altBte rsvlew and modlflcauoDa of the provls loos relatlng to concesstona/deducHons
whereby the beneflt of the coDsesston ls sprad over several aaaeaament yeara. For lnatonc€ the
provlglon grantlng tax hollday to newly e6tabllsbod tndustrlal undertaldnga h free trade zones lB
avallable for the aesesement year relevant to the prevloua year ln whlch the lndustrlal udertrtdngg
begln to mannfach[e and each of the 4 Bucceodlng aasessloent year8. If one of the asaes8ment yeers,
namely, the trannlttonal year l,s less than 12 Dnthe, the duratlon of the concesslon would get sbortened or elongrt€d to less then or more ttran 5 y€ar8 depondlng qron the lengt} of *.6'r*166nol year.
Stmllar dfiflculues would alBo arlse ln reapect of certaltr oth@ conceaslona avallable .to newly establlshed underhklngs or hotel buslness ln beckwerd ereas and Des,ly es tabllsbed Bmall Bcale tndus trlrl undertoldtrgs ln rural arera, etc. koblems wtll be faced also tn tle oporaflon of the provlslona for carry forward of losses and unrbsorH allowences whleh are tlme-bound. The IncomeT&x Act would bave to be amended extenalvely to remove the dtfftculttee h each caae.
15. As the tax ts levted on an ennual basls, the approprlate levels of exemptlon ltintt ed deductlons allowed ln absolute t€rms are aleo f,x€d l! relatlon b lncome earled over a l2-month perlod (€.g. the exemptlon llmlt and the standard deductlons). If lncome of more or less thsn 12 tlrontlE
ls to be assessed tn tlle trarFlttoDal perlod, the8e exempttoDs/deducuons also may hav€ to be
varled eultably.
.

16. Vsrlous elt€rDattves for dealtng wlth the problem whlch assessment of lncome of p€rlodg
less tlran or rnore tbe! 12 hotrtbs ttlay etr@uDter were coneldered. One way of deellng wlth tho problem could be to blow up the base propor{onately b a 12-Dont} perlod elrd levy the tax eccordhgly
l.€. at rat6s sppllcable to the blownup bas€. It was, however, felt thet tblB may creete some lncqulty
where the lncoe dr:rlng the truncat€d yeer contelns el€merts of forhrltous c non-recurrlng Dlture.
Fc lnsta.lce, ln the case of r taxlEyer vibo bappena to enioy unduly htgh lncoue or r€c€lpts drrlng
tle Eoot!. ln qu€stloD , BlEply blowtng up mlght be lnequlto{s. At tho s.E€ tlme, ln th6 clre of
one wb happers to go through a sleck or enroye lncoe whlch le trx exenpt durlng the perlod(e. g.
for atr esslglucnt renunera{on of wbtch lc tcx free or ls ellglble for large conceeetors) th6 derter Et[atlon of annuel lncome by blowlng up the ta].rble LncoEe or recolpt for I few erbltrarlly cb8en
montba may trot be aplEolEtrte. Blon llrg up of lncoEe errnod dElng tI€ tralsldoEl year mey eleo
not reprea@t a pnoper level of anquel t-ncme ln the cage of ltrdlvlduilB or flrEs engrgod ln Beronal
lndustrtee/acflvttles e6 w611 aB ln such cas6s where the recelpt or eccrnrt lDgome doea'not tsko
place on a regular ba,als. Certetn orher altame[ves w6re elso conaldered such es (t) dertetng the
rblow upt factor by takhg the averoge of tbe lncome or rocelpt of the glven montls of tho year to
full yearrs lncome or roc€lpts of the precedlng 3 or 4 years or (ll) worttDg out the avorage rat€ of
tax by eggregatlng the lncome of the tralslttonal yeer wlth thst of ltecedlngl/forlowlng BeEIal length
ftnanclal.year and computlng the annua.l 12-montl ln@me on a proporflolat€ basls or (ttl) by aggregattng the ltrcome of the translttonal yeer wtth the lncome of such number of montlrs Lmmedlately
followlng, ln order to complote the 12 month parlod and worldng out the average rate of tax. However, lt waa felt thLt apart'fiom the de{lclencles whlch each of the met}pds may haye, the $ppllcitlpn
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of these may stlll not be approprlr.t€ ln certaln €s.6es as ln the case of a new tax payer or even ln
the ca.se of tax payer wbo has changed hls employment or for whom there has been a substatrtlal
chonge t-n the lncome/recelpts durt-og the traDsltloral year.

17. Group was of the vlew ttra,t preclse formulatlons may be worked out when the exaat perlod
of the hansltlonal yea4 ls known SLrnllarly, appropriate proporttons or lln0.lts ln respect of exemUoDs/deductlona would be determlned.
18. The pro-rata or prolbrtlobste &ssessment Eetbod may be followed for gtft-tax. In wea]thtsx, there mey be two essessments ln less tlan one yeanrs tlme if the ba,nsitlonal year happens lo
be less tban l2-month8

6ment

wlll

duratlon.

When the

transltloml year ls

r

lg-month perlod, wealth tax asses-

be postpotred and there may be some loss of revenue,

19.

One the whole, lt was, felt that Eince there would be a varlety of sltuetlons and some asmlght gBtn whlle others may suffer, durlng the transltlctral year, 6uch galns and losses
were llkely to be more often reversed ln the gubsequent year, consldertng tbat the 12 month perlod
wodd ln any case be comprleed ln one or the other year. Slmtlerly, loss In revenue to the GovernEent, lf any, durlng the traneltlons.l perlod mey be off set ln the followtng year. The Group felt
tbat whtle worklng out the preclse mettrods or llmlts li would be deslrable to take lnto account the
lnteregt of the asaessee. There should be least lnconvenlerce to them and effor ts should be 0o have
e sottrewhat llberal approach.
20. It was further observed that whichever period is adopted for the new fiDancial yearr it uould
be necease-ry to make barEltloDa-l provlslons ln the law and rules coterlng a wlde area of computatton of total lncome and as8eBament procedure. As lt ls not posslble to foresee all eltuations and
cl-rclmstajlces ln wblch adjushents wlll have to be made, to mlnlmlse hardshlp or remove dtfftcultles due to the cbange ln the flhrnclal year lt would b€ necessary to take powers for the Central Government to makd rules to reEove hardshlps snd dlfficulties. Power wlll also have to be taken by
CBDT to make rules for the coFputatlon of the taxable l.ncoEe where it r elates to a perlod other than
a perlod of 12 months. It would, tlerefore, be necessary to make sure that a change ln the flnanctal year tf finelly &clded on ls made effecd.ve from a date whlch would leave adequate tlme before
the commencement of the transltlonal flnanctel year for processing the trensitional provlsiotrs.to be
made ln the law, enachent of these provlsipns by Pa"rllament, issue of detalled lllustratlve instructlons to the offlcers of the Income-tax Deparhent, due publlctty through brochures etc. for the
ed[catlon of the taxpayere etc.
Bessees

21. The Group also telt tbat the tr'ahsltloDal provlstons would lntroduce conslderable complexltle3 ln the tax laws and thelr admtolstratton" The forh.ulatlons wlll be so complex that mo6t taxpayer8, tax advlsers and Income-tax Offlcers $,tll fl.nd tt very dlfflcult to grasp tbe lmpllceuons of
the translttond provlslons, The lmplementetlon of the provtslons wlll also lead to conslderable
conboversy and Uttgauon.
22. Tbe Group felt thet the Commlttee on Cbange ln the r'lnanclal Year be requested to take
these conslderat ons lnto account wblle '"akbg thelr r ecoEDendatlons.
INDIRECT TA XES

:

23. Exelse and cuatoE8 duues coDatltute two major Cetrtral lndlrect laxes. As these duu.es are
levted on the bagls of volume or the value of clearstrces not much dlfflcultles are llkely to b€ experlenced, ln the generallty of cageg.
24. However, ln the cage of exclge duty exeDpfl.on schemes where the exemptlorur,/cotrcesslotxr
ere rele.ted to tbe value of the cloaragces wlth reference to the precedlng or the gtven flDanclal year
or stlPulat€d for a speclfled &rmb€r of yesrs (on the assumptlo! of es.ch year of 12 months) such
Bp€ctfled perlode, along wltlt exemptloD llmtts and the rates of duttes appllcable would have to be
revlewod gnd neceaeary adjusfuent or rovlslon made. For example, under the General Scheme of
exclse duty ex€mptlo! for small metrufo.cturea, tle concesslon te avatleble fovtded the aggregat€
value of clearances of all exclaeable goods dld not exceed Rs. 25 latitrs h the precedhg flDanclal
yeer. StmtlBr colldluons ore also Ettpulat€d for duty concesalona tn respect of small scale unlts tn
the cage of tartff tt€E 68 rnd products of certaln other Lndustrles. Approflate 6h"nges may be
needed wlth condltlons of ellgfbutty and the sbale of conceeelone etc. ln tlre eeent the traGttlonal
year ls mede up of loss than 12 months. Propor tlonate method ln respect of transltlonal year may
not be the rlght one aa tJrere Bre varlatlona and fluctuatlons ln output durtag the cours€ of the ybar
for o varlety of factors. Thls ls parttcula-rly so ln the case of seasonal tndushtes.
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95. Fur tler, ln tbe case of certaln lrdustrles euch ae tyre8 the conceesloDel rate of duty ls
charged ilr respect ot- nefl unlt8 for a pcrlod of 7 years. fre ettgtb[tty perlod wtll have, t]erefore.
to b€ re!'lewed lf oDe of ttre years l.e. traDllBoDd yeer ls lees rhrn 12
"r'oht}rr. Stmtlarly lf the
exclae duty scheme for hlgher poductlon tB dectded to be contlnued some cbenges 1n reg$d to the
crtterla of productlon l-n the base pertod as well ae the yeer under reference would bave to be revlewetl.
26. It was, however, tbought tbat neceasary adjuatna€lts and modtftcattoas under the varlous
schemes would be worked out efter the duatton of the trrn.IHona] year ls preclsely hxown. It B,as,
however, fslt th?t on the whole, not much loss ln reverue wa.B antlclpated.
27. It wBs ftrrttrer recognl8ed thet any formulae adopted may not eolve all the sttuauons a.nd
therefore' cerbln sPeclal provlBiona Ds.y heve to be Erdc to relleve hafdshlps or to reDove the
snomelles whlch mlght coDoe to notlce. In 4ny crse lt woutd be uecessary to leav€ aalequr.t€ ttm€
before the coEEenceme!.t of the trrnelflornal yar Bo thrt tioslflonat Foslslons can be mader
SA

I,ES TAX

:

28. The'Group elso took note of the fact that dlfflcultles mey be encountered tn the a,dmlnlstration of saleB tsx aa well, lf there was a chsnge ln the fthanclal year. However, the seles tax systems
ln the Statef are not udforE. The seles tax laws of most States contaln schemes of concesslons/exemptlona shlch are rela.ted to annual turover.
29. The Group, however, felt it would.notte approprlate to olfer any vlews or suggestlons on
t}Ie traD8ltionsl Irovlslons whlch may be requtred ln the case of sales tax to facllltate a smooth
change over. It was noted that the Commlttee on Change ln the Flnatrclal Year has Flnanclsl CoDnoisslonerg,/Flnatrctre1 Seeretarles from gome of the States as members. The Commlttee rnay, tlerefore, llke to constder the advtsabiltty of appoinflng e Sub-Group to examlne t]e matter so far as
Sales Tax is concerred.
Exp€rlence of other countrles

30. It

:

was observed tlut cbange ln flnanclal year had been earller effect€d in certaln other
well. The Group thought that tt mlght be useful to study the experlence and methods
followed by such countrles !o deal witi the traDslflonal problems.

counhles
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OF CHARTE&ED ACCOUNTANTS OT INDIA NEW DELIII

THE

MEMONANDUM ON
CHANGE IN THE FINANCIA

1.

L YEAR OT GOVERNMENT

Introducu,on

1.1 The Ihrtltut€ of cbrr t€red Accounbnts of Indle coneld€rs lt a prlvllege to submlt tlls memorandrm to the Exp€rt ComEltt€e conatltut€d by the Government under the ChelrDrnqhlp of SbLr'l
L.K. Jba, to go tnto the questton of change ln the ttrlDarclsl Yeer r. Thls membrandum contBtna trle
vlewe,/suggee0ons of the Ins(tute on 6oEre of the lsgues relevant to tle questlon.

1.2 The Insdtute conalders tbat ttre suggestlons made frm Une !o tlEe ln dlrferent quarttrB
fgr effectlng r cbenge ln the flnenctal year ne€d careful consldereH.on. lbe Insut[te fsQts rhof
tbere ls substBtrce ln the argunetrts tbat ttre present fln'nclal year, whlch star ts from lstAfU urd
end wlth 31st Marsh followlng end whlch le one of the legaclee bherlted by us from the Bltlsh, l.s
mt qult6 sultable for our economy whlch 18 largely dependent on agrlculture.

2.

Defects of Present

I the

bebavlour of monsoon sfl.ll alfects the economlc bealth of the country ln more ways than
one a-od certalnly h Euch uore subtle and dlverse ways than was lrttlally c.omprehended. Revenuee
and Expendlture depeDd to a large ext€nt on succeas or failure of monsooD. Desplte the lnduatrlal
develo@ent of the Fst two decades or so, our country stlll rernalna a predomln.ntly agftculturd
couDby wlth mo8t of tb€ lnduetrtel producEon and commerclel actlvlfles belng dependent to a large
extent cn agElcultural ltoductlon. Nearly balf of the G.N.P. ls contrlbuted by agrlculture and allled
sechrs. ThIs mekes lt necessary tbat the flnrnctBl year should be sucb that tbe domtnant charrcter
of the prlnctpel monaoon should be hown befofe the budget le flnally settled. The contlnuous spell
of the worldng season or ag much of lt es po8stble I hould fall wlthln e slngle ftnancla.l year.
2.

2.2 \\e perlod conmenclng ftoE the end of the monsoon snd extendlng upto the peak of the next
hot setaon CoEtltutes the eeason of Eost lnt€nae cctvlty.

3

The lDstthrte shares the vlew that the present ftngnclal year Btrrtlng from the 1st of Apr
ts mt baSed on tb€ cuatoms and needs of our natlon end tt does not enable & coffect asseaEent of
the revenue. It doer not also synchronlse wltl e Draxlmum spell of the worldng eeason ald aloes not
lecUttate an even alaeed of expendtture. It does not enable the governnent to take lnto account prop€rly the cnop proBpectE - both Kbarlff and nabl and consequently fluctuatlona ln agxlcultural ouhut
affect the budgetrry ex6rcl6€.
2.4 Exp€ndlture pro8le of the CenEal Covernment Lo recetrt years hos been conditloned by the
n@etalty of lDport of petroleuh producte, defence equlp.aq engtneertry goods, ferttllsers, edlble
olls, d€bt EervlclDg, etc. Qulte some of them are ttems whlch are affected by monsoons dkectly or
tndlrecuy and lt would be bett€r t-f budget estlEates are framed wlth reference to the knowledge of
the bohsvlour of the morsoon ln the counhy.
2.5 Fur ther, under the preeent Bystem, qult6 some ttme ls takon ln conveJrlng the budget grantB
from tbe CenEaI Goveanbeot to the last ruDg of ttre executrves tn the flel4. Slmllarly tt takes a lot
of tlme for exp€ndlh[e ftguree and jrcrformance to be reported. Estlmauoa of expendlture ls &ne
ln au uasclendllc manner and ther e ere larlous defects tn the preseDt Byst€m of lssulng saDctlona
and executions. The lE€cess of votlng of demands for graats trkes Eme and geveral montbs of the
ftnonqlal yar lncludtng pre-hona@n worldng gessloi ttr some of the Ststes are taken up ln comEudcatlng elloheat to executlve egencleg. Subsr.nusl Eevlng6 ll1 the ctvll grlnt8 ere troted each year
ead bave been advereely commented upon by the Publlc Accounte Comnttsee.
2.

2.6 The lDportut aspect to be consldered la the tLEe when the budgeted funds ere releaeed
and reach tbe lnte[ded degtlnatlon. Under the present syBt€E, the funds wblch are released after
July/AuSust, do trot r@ch thetr deBtlnatton ln the when they are ln reel need and they reach whetr
they are not needed Brd thlE ba8 conEtbuted to tbe t€ndency to tncur expoldlture bw{rda the doButg
moattrr of thg y6rr. Ouri ettoDpt should be to eneuro tlrat avollable resourcea are properly utlli8ed.
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2.7 All tlese factors suggest that there la a caae for chalge ln the fl.nanclal year. Of course,
when one conBlderg the questlon, from the tradltlonsl vlew of examlnlng the sultebtluty of dtfferent
dates from the poht of vlew of (l) accuracy of revenue estlmetea ln the budget (ll) accuracy of
expendlture e8tLmat€s ln the budget (tll) efflcecy of performance end (lv) corivenience of leglslahrre
end admlnlstrators, lt mey be dl fflcult to reconclle all polnts :of vlew and perbaps thts fact eccountg
for var;dng suggestlons regardlng t}le date of the begtnnlng of the r: ew flnanclal year, euch as 1st
July, 1st October, lst January end Bo on.

3. Suggea.tlotr for Change to January - December
3. I The Instltute ls of the vlew that ln the overall natlonal Inlerest, the sugge8tloD. to cher'ge the
beginnlng cf the flnanclal year from lst Aprll to 1st January deserves careful examlnation. If tt ls
nct posslble to shlft it io January, then the perlod November -October seems to be the next best
alternatlve. Besldes having the added merlt of sytrchronlslng the flnanclal year wlth the Calendar
Year, lf the flnanclal year ls from January to fiecember, lt ts felt that lt would be posslble for us
bo see that the funds reach the destlnatlon [n !i'''.e and they are properly utlllsed for the purpose for
whlch tbey are sent.

3.2 A flnancial year starttng with 1st January .r ln the alternatlve, 1st November, may have
a dlstlnct advantage over the exlstlng one as lt would enable the goverDment to present a budget after
the monsoon, whlch could be based on a more rellable data, as agal-Dat a budget prepared wlt}r reference to the actuals of the earller years or even the averages of the few earller years. Ite performance cf the monsoon and the condltlon of the Khartff Crop ts generally known, say by mlddle
cf October and by that tlme we can also Lnow about molshrre contetrt ln the Boll that would enable us
to reasonably predlct whether the rabi crop ts gotnE to be good or not. Kbarlff ls our maln crop.
It constltutes 60% of our produc8on Numerclally tle number of state€ whlch depend on Kharllf ls
larger than the States whlch have rabt as thelr matn crop. Except for Punjab, Earyana, Westertr
U,P. and cer taln other parts, ln all other Stotes 98% of agrlculture comes from Khartff.

3 A recent survey of 34 countrles 6hows Jhat 25 out of them have Jetruary - Decemben as thelr
ftnanclal year. Ihese facts quggBst tlat Ist January ts more suliable tllan Ist Oclober or fet November, for ccmmenclng the flnanclal year.
3.

4.

SlmultEneoua Chenge ln Centre atrd Stateo :

The tls [hrte Is of the vlew that the cbange ln

the flaanctal year sbould be etfected both at the CenEe and ln ell the States and Unlon
ft would nct be pracH.ceble trc have dlfferent flnalclel years for the cenhe aDd Slates.

Terrlbrles.

s.

Ee.d&elton6-9lgba4ce.i
The Instttut€ recognlses the fact that a change ln flnanclal year wlll bave far reachlng lllt}pllcauoDs. It wlll have lts tml)act on varlous ma6ers and varlous laws of tle govern-ment such as
the lawe governlng tBxatlcn of Income, wealth, glft' Companles Act' Eany other legl8lettona 8rrd
functlonlDg of sarloua Ins Eurtlons.

5.1

5.2 fhere wlll alsobe tranaltlonal problems ln the year of tltroductlon of the change. lte government wtll also have to preaent the budget at the tlme of lnhoducd.on of Ore chango elther for a
shortdr or larger pi.rlod han 12 months.

5.3 As regards the laxetlon sys tem a.od tax laws, the Itrs 6tute feels that the dtfftcultles and
problcms that are ltkely io arlse ere Dot lnsurmountEble and that lt ls posstble for the goverDDent
to make the necessery changes ln tbe law and then ftnd out remedlal meeaures Bo tlat no tnequlteble
sltuatlon arlses.

6.

Ilcome-tEx

1 The assesBment year under the lllcome-ta.x aa well as other Dlrect Taxes Acts ccrresUnder the Income-tax Act, even tlnugh
t tlre f|trsnclal year whlch ls presently Aprtl March.
tprevlous
yeart and tbe asseggee ts glven the
of
the
total
wlttr
t
lnccEe
levled
reference
the tsx ls
6.

pcndd

opttfn to chooge dlfferent prevlous years fcr dlfferent sources of lncome, [n i,generallty of ceges
the prevlcue year cogesponds wlth the flnanclel year lmmedlately prEcedlng th€ asBessment year.
In the case of assesseeg carrylDg on buslness end malntalnlng books of accounta, there may be dlfferent prevlous year8. Euch prevlous year wauld be elther calendar year' \unctal yoar' Drsserah
year, Dlwalt year, Samwat year, etc. The det€rtltnatlon of resldentla.I s tatu! of an assesseie' whtch
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ls one cf the lmpor[ant factors on whlch the tax lncldence depends, ls also done wlth reference to
tl1e prevlou6 year. In all these cases, a change-over would give rise to cer taln problems concernlng
assessment of income for the transittonal perlod, Prcblems could also arlse ln o ther areas such
a8 the taxatlcn of income arlslng during the pericd between the commencemenc of the existing ftnanclal year and the protsied financlal year, rate6 cf tax, payment of advance tax, tax deductlon
at scurce, the perlod cf evailability of cer []aln statubory benelits /deductlone/exenptlcns/right of
carry fcrward of lcsses, etc., which u:rder the present law are avallable fcr a speclfled Domber of
tsseaament years end the pericd of limitatton governlng assessment end recosery.

6.2 The Instltute is of the vlew that the problems {or transilo.ry yeer wlll be less lf it ls shifted
January. In such an event, the traneiiory perlod wlll comprise of g months, sLarting frcm April
and endlng with December.

t

?. Problem areas :
?. I Some of the maln problem areas that are likely Lo surface during the transltlona) perlod
and the posslble method

cf deallng with them are indlcated below

:

a) Residentlal Status : For the purpose of determldng the resldentral stahrs ln the tratrslperlod,
lory
the perlod of stay prescrlbed ln Section 6 could be reduced proportionately and *ten
applted !o ttre assessee.
7.3 Prevlous Year: So lar as the prel'l.ous yeer is concerned normally assessees have their
prevlous year endlng for 12 months. Tbe questlon thet ls to be declded i,s to fix-up the assessment
year ln which the income of &e relevant prevlous year ls to be taxed. lt may noi be very difflcult
ta co -relate t"he prevlous year and the assessment year, especlally where s.ecounts are maintalned,
7.4 In respect of assessees havlng prevlous year correspondlng wlth the flnanclal year, they
may trot have bo pay tax for the pa.rtlcular transltlonal year. Where no accounts are kept as tn the
case of lncome by way of salary, other sources, proper ty lncome cr ln cases of smaller assessees,
their lncome for the transltlonal pertod computed on a proportlcnate basls could be taxed after
making appropriate adjustnents in the rates of tax by way of proportlorate reductlon.
7.5 In thls context the Ins tltute would llke to subBit that wlth the tntroducuon of change ln the
flnanclal yeer, en optton elxtuld be glven tc the taxpa.yers, io change thetr accoun[ng year accordlng
to thelr needs. T'hose assessees who mabtain their accounts on the basls of exts tlng flnenclal year
mtght llke bo change ftelr accountlng year to the new flnancid year. SirnUerly aasessees followlng
other ascountlng year may ateo ltke to cbange thelr accountlng year accordlng !o theb needs. In
all cases the aasessees shculd be allowed to effec t the change aubject to sultable safeguards to
eDa ure the lnterests of the revenue.

?.2

7.6 Deductlcn ol Tax at source & Advance Tax :
(l) Curently, the Finance Act for ei'ery year provldes for deduction of tax a[ source at
speclfled rates aIId payment of atlvance tax during the flnanclal year. r'or the purpose of determlntng the amount of tax deductible at source t'om salary iscome, the la* reqdlres estknatton
of the lncome assessable under the head 'salaries' for the flnanclal year. Slrnllarly, adqance

tax ts determlned on the basls of ola-l lncome of the assessee fdr the relevant rprevlous yearr.
The lns talments of advance tax are also l:ased on the extent of the lncome derlved from vailous
sources for which the prevlous .year ends on or before 31st Decemher or on gorrra, other date
thereafter, Interest, whether payalile by the government for excess payment of adgance ta-K or
by the assessee for non-pa]trnent or under-e8dmate of advance trx ls also calculated from Ist
day of Aprll next followlng the flnanclal year ln whlch the advance tax was requlrdd t/o be patd.
Tte pro vlslcls regardlng deduction of tax at source on salarles and paJment of advance tax are
contelned lr Seoticrs 192 and 20? to 217 of tlte Income-tax Act. The chenge In the flnanc{al yeir
ls llkely to lave lts lmpact on the operstlon of these provlslona.
( ii) It is felt that the problem regardlng advance tax can be simpllfled to a great extent by
prescrlbing a urlform sysl€m of tbree lnEtallIretrts fcr all aasessees. If the flnanclal year l,s
ta.ken on the basle of January - December the lns talmenis cen be allowed to be palcl ln the month
of June, September and December.
( ttt) The due date for ftllng of returns uhder Sectlon 139 can be flxed as 31st March in the
generaltty of cases and as 3lst May lor those assessees whose accounts sre ending on 318t December. CoDrequenuy, tlle law can provlde for self-asseeament tax ln March/t{ay as the case
may be and the advance tax lnstalment ln March can be dlspensed witl. . For the purpose of these
provlslons, the translttonal perlod can be lgnored.
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(iv) Slmtlarly, Ln the case of tax deductlon at sourcd, approprirate wetgbtage Eay be gtven to
the lncome of the trssltory perlod.
?. ? Specia.l Deductlons/Reltefs /exeEpdoE/r ight of carv forward of losses. etc.
(i) As Egards the provlslons of the Income-tax Act,whlch confer the beneftt of speiia-l deductlons, rellefs exeEptlons etc. on the aasessees for speclfled number of years, the change ln
the flnanclal year and the consequent hanclflonal per iod wtll gtve rlse !o tbe questlon aa to whether a.ll the releva-ot provlslons will elther reduce or lncrease by one year verlous deductlons or
rellefs on account of the assesament to be made for the transltloDal per tod.
(tt) The beneflt avallable under Sectlon 10 A (newly establtshed lndu8trial undertaking ln
Free Trade Zones), Sectlon 80HH (I'ax hollday beneftt for new lndusElal under taktng/hotels ln
backw8d areas), Sectlon 80HHA (Tax bol tday beneftt ln respect of new small scale lndush ia-l
undertaklngs ln rural areas), Sectlon 80I (Tsx hoIdsy benefit for new lodustr iral under takings /

hotels ebc.) Sectlon 32A (Inveetment Allowance) Sectloos 72(3), 7 zA(L), 73(4), 74(21(b') and ?4A(3)
(b) (carry forward and Bet off of losses, etc. ) fall ln thts category.

(tll) Stmlarly certain other proi'lslons offer some deductlons and exemptions, with reference
to the lncome,/expendlture,/oth_er tranaactloDa of the rprevlous y@rt and make reference to the
tprevloua yearr or ragsesgment yeerr ln ttle relevant'pmvis ions..Ttre exemption rmder Section
11(1)(s) / Income of Chatrtable Dusts _/ the deductlons undbr Sectlon 35A (emortlsatton of ex'
pendlture on patent rlghts), 35D (am6rfleatton of prellmlnary expensee), 80C (deducttons ln
respect of Bavltrgs ln approved medls), 80CC (Investinent ln dew equtty shares), 80F (education
expenaeB to case of forelgners), 80G (doDatlons for charltable purpoees), 8oHHc.(deductlon ilr
respect of exlbrt turnover), 80L(lncome from speclfled sources), fall tn ttrls category.
(tv) It ls felt that ln the lnterest of effectl.ng a smooth changeover and ens uring t}at the assessees do not s ulfer adversely consequent on the change, the transltonal year shot{d not be consldered ln counttng the number of assessment years for which the rellef/deduction/lncentive/rl ght
ts gra-nted under the lax Iaw. The quantum of deductlon allowable wlth reference !o rprevloua
yearr should Dt be reduced even lf the rprevlous yearr in any particular case ls shorter or
Ionger than 12 montbs.
?.8 LlrnltatlAn Per lod : Sultable anendments wlll have !o be made to ens ure that the assessment
made ln the translttonal perlod does not a-tfect the assessees 3dversely by extendlng the perlod of
llmitatlon for taklng actlcn agalnst the assessees. The provislons of Sectlons 149,153 fall tn this calegory.
8. Wealth-tax : The le vy of Wealth-tax ln respect of each assessDent year-whlch ls presently
based on ftnanclal year - ls trnposed wlth reference to the value of net wealth det€rmlned as on the
valuatlon date releyant to the asgessment year. The valuatlon dat€ ls the laet date of the 'prevlous
year I as deftned ln the Income-tax Act for tlle purpoBe of lncome-tax assesaments. In rospect of the
net wealth celculated as cn the valuatlon dBte lmmedlately precedlng the transld.onal year, lt Is suggested that the wea.lth-tax rates can be reduced propor tlonately.
9. Gtft-tax : For tLe purposes of Gtft-tax Act, the ltabtltty tn respect of gtft8 made during the
transttlonal perlod can be treated ln tJIe same manDer as wealt}-tax, by charglng them to proportlonatoly reduced rates,
10. Compulsory Deposlt OnccEe-tsx Payers ) Scheme, 1974 The llablllty to pay Compulsory
Depcslt wlll arlse where the current lncome of the assessee ln relatlon to an rassessment yeart exceeds ds.15,000. lte Courpulsory depostt Ilablltty of the ossessees wlll therefore vary on account
of the transltlonal changes. Tbe government can proportloDately reduce the deposlt rate wlth reference !o the lncome of the trsnsltlon perlod.
u. Exclse and CustoEs : A change ln the flnanclal year wlll also have a bearlng oa the law
gcvernlng Central Exclse and Cus toms .ln so far as the flnanclal year ls taken as the basls for det€r mlnlng ttre quantun of beneflt avallBble under certaln lncentlve schemes. Such lncentlve schemes
relate to rehte on excoss productlon and io small scale lndustrlal unlts produclng goods covered by
Item 68 as well as those covered under selected groups of commodltles" In such cases, the base year
clearanees are calculaced on th€ basls of the pre8ent flnanclal year. If the flnanctal year ls changed
tlls sys tem ebould also be modlfled approprlately.
12. The Ins6tute would llke to subElt tbrt conslderatlons of somo procedural dllllculttes ln the
adElnlstratlve and ftscal arees durlng the EanBtuonal perlod should not deter us from adopH,ng a
more ratlona,l, pr.pctlcal and colvenlent syBtem and traltsltlonol probleme cen be resolved by Sotng
lntro t]le detqlls of tho probl€Es and lf neceesery by extendhg conceasloDrl treahent ln the trenalttonal ppffod.
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COMMENTS OF STATE COVERNMENTS REGAEDING AMENDMENTS TO STATE
TA XATION LAW S IN T}IE EVENT OF CIIANGE IN THE FINANCIAT YEAR

HA8ASHT&A : The State Governnent aplnlnted a small Worklng C,roup to go lnto the problems, tf any, ln the event of a change ln the flaanclal year, Iartlcularly durlng the bansltlonal
period, relatlng to the admtnts ba tlon of sales tax laws and ofter tax laws. lte Worldng eroup on
exa-mlnatlon of the respecEve tax laws, etc. reach€d the followlng conclualons :
a) So far a3 the adEtnlB tratlon of the tax Iaws Is concerned, no speclal problems are envleaged ln the event of a change ln tle flnanclal year; and'
MA

b) In the transitlonal sperlod, luoblems, if any, could be solved

Act and the Rules made thereunder.
Extracts frcm tle Worktrg Grouprs Report a-re gtven

by suitable ghenge

in

t6-e

l-n the ar)pended Not€.

NOTE
(t)

Sales Tax

:

No Bubstantlve cbatrges ln the Act admtnistered by the Sales Tax Deparbnent
would be called for, lf the ftnanctal year ls changed from lstAprll to 81st March as at present to
aome other date. Some routlne and consequentlal cbanges would, however, be necessary wherever
words commencl-ng from lst Aprll or eldlng on 31st March, etc. appear la the Acts and rules thereunder or where be speclflc dat€s mentloned wlth reference t the qurrt4rs of the flnanclal year
relate to 1st Aprll to 31st March. Apart from thts, a cbsnge ltr the flnanclal year mlght not brve
eny stgDlflcatrt consequences, as far as ttre Sales Tex DepartEe[t 1g cqrcerned. Under the exlstbg
law rela[ng to Sales T&x vlz., Bombay Sales Tax Act and Cenhel Sale€ Tax Act, the dealers are at
Itbenty to chooae whether they would llke to be asaeaEd wlth reference to ttr€ flnanclal year, cslondar year, SeJrvst year or any ottrer accoun$ng year tbat they mlght ob6erve. Even wlth the cha-oge
of the flnanclal year, the deders would sU.Il contlnue io have opdon to choose the year of easessment e6 at present. However, those who opt to be aEseased wlh reference b the llnanclal year,
would cnly ftnd thelr asaessment year changed.

Under the exls tlng system, the dealers are requlred to ftle quart€rly or monthly returns a.J the
case may be, dependlng on thelr tax llabtltty. Thls would conHnue aa before exeept thet the quarters
of the flnanclal year for whlch they bave to flle returns and pay taxes may chqnge,ln the event of I
change h the flnancla-l year. It would, however, be necessary to make appmprlate amendments for
the transltlona] perlod ln the provls tons relafl.ng to
l) Itablllty of dealers for reglshaH.on,
tt) quallfytng turnover for belng eltgible !o hold autlorlsatton, recognttlon ard permlt,
Ul) flIhg of montbly reUrnsby all dealers ln tbe three montbs lmmedtately precedl-ng the
end of the flnenctal year,
tv) determlDaflon of addltlona,I tax Uablllty,
v) turnover llnlts for suJrunary asseasmenls, and
vl) llmltauon preecrlbed for compleEtrg assessruents.
(u) Other State Taxes: So far as the Bombay Prohlbluon Acl 1949, ond Medlclnal end Touot
Preparatlon (Exclse Dutles) Act, 1955, are concerned, the concemed Department u,ould Dt face any
problem lf the exisuug financtal year iB changed.
Under the Motor Vehlcle Act, tax ls due on reglateratlon of &e vehtcle and the year of tex comfrom that date. However, ln the csse of fleet cwners, wbere tho tax year ts the ftlanclal
year, lt would be necessary tc make amendments for the transltlonal perlod.
the exlsting financlal year covera both the agricultural seasons vlz., trtrartf and rabt and the
perlod avallable for taklng corroctlve action lf li arlf falls ls long enough tro take necessary ateps
durinE the course of the flnanclal year.
The revenue year doeB not colnclde wlth the flnanclal year. So far as other taxes llke en0ertaltrment !ax, I tamPs and reglstratlon' etc.,.are concerned, no speclal Problemg would be faced
though as ln ttre css e of other tex laws llke sales tax, mobor veblcle tax, aome changes ln the rules
mlght be necessary but thts would not present aJ! lnsurmountable problem.
lhe Deperhoont of lrrlgauon dld not envlsaEe any spaclal problem so far as lrrlgauo! waCer
rates were concerned tn the event of a change ln t}le ftnalrclsl year.
WEST BENGAL: The posltton of the Slaters Sales Tax and allled laws ls explalned ln the aPpended Note. It bnlngs out thEt ln tbe event of 6 change,ln the flnanclal year,. there wculd,not,bo Euch
dlfflcully ln sult#ly amendlng the concerned taxattcn laws !c take care of tho shange aB alsp of:,thb,
:nenced

I
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few other lmportant areas !t thestate taxadon domaln are occupled by Moior
Vehlcles Tax, Etrtry Tex (tex on gpods) and la.nd Revenue. Judglng by how theae taxatlon measurea
sre adnlnlatered, the flret two ahould not flnd lt dfflcult tc fall tn llne wlttr the State Saleg Tax.
Land revenue, es a bxatlon tBeasure, le elready betng admtnlstered on tle concept of the agricul
tural yeer whlch ls qulte dls ilnct froDa tIIe exlBtlng Gov€rnEent accourEng year. By 'snd large,
therefore, the proposed change tn the flnanclal year shbuld not poBe any tnsuruountable dtfflculty
frcm the trxadon atrgle as far eE cen be f,oreaeen.
trans ltlonal

perlod. A

NOTE
Year r, as dellned ln clause (J) of aecflon 2 Of the Benoal Flrence (Sale8 !ux)Aet, 1941, used ln
relatlon to eny partlcular desler meaDs &e uear by ref€rence b wblsh, eccordtng !o a declaradon.
Dlede by tbat deoler' the sccoutrts of ttrat dealer are ordl-narlly malntalned ln-hls books, and wher:e m
sucb declaratson le made, tle year commenclng on the flrst day of January and reckoned accordlng
to the BrlUsh Cdendar.
tr

rn the Expla-oation tr b sub-sectlon (1) of secflon 4A of the west Bengar sales Tax Ac t, 1984
tty6ar'r'has been deflned oractly ln the same Danner
as ln the B.F. (S.T.)Ac! r41.
"year " has not be€n dellned ln the Bengal Raw Jute Taxauon Act, 1941 and the west Bengal
Motor Sptrlt Sales Tax Acq $74.
In ctauee (k) of-sectbn 2 ;f tbe Central Salos Tax Act, 1956t,year", in relaff.on to a dealer, means
the year appllcable h releEon b hlm under the general eales tax iaw of the approprlate Stat€, and
where tlere l,s no such yer Bpplicable, the flnanclal year.
There are no references b rtfl-nanclal year'r elaewhere ln the Actg.
Refe.rencea of "flnanclel yearrr as made In the rules uDder the Sales Tex L€.ws ln West BeDgal areIn the B.g.Tax Rulea 1941, provtso to rule 378 reetls-'rProvlded tlat the tnteregt payable
for any flnanclol year shell be pald durtng tho month of Maxch of tbat ye8r, even lf no such
tax lB petd durlng tbat montUrand the aecond provl8o to rule 37C reads almost the saEe.
In the W. B. S Tax Rule8, r54 both the provtso to rule 2lB and the second provlso to rule 21C are
the satne as the proulso io nrle 3?B of the B.S.Tax Rules, 1941.

lter

reference of "Ilngnclg.I yearrr ln any otber rule.
Under tbe dlfferent Salee/?urchase Tox Acta, tax ts pald by dealers wltb reference to accoun[ng
yearB follcweC.by th6 or montha accordlng to Brltigh Celendar and not $'tth reference !o the ftnanclal yeer tn perttcular.
e appeara to be Do othe.r

Ttue change ln the pe.rlcd cf flnsnclal year from Aprll- Marcb wlll trot allect the Sales Tex
Iawa tn any epproclable manner. Sules 3?B and 8?C of the B.S.Tsx 8ulea, r41 andrules 2lBand
21C of the SI.B.S. Tax Rule8, r54 relatlng to payEmt of hterest are to be anended, but these wlll
be Dlnor che4gs.
The Bengrl AEusements Tax Act, 1922, be West Bengal EntatalDmeota and Lrxurles (Hot€la
and Seotaurants) Tax Act, 1972 ead the Xlest Bengal htertalnDent-cum-AEuaemeat fb1 Act' 1982
wlll reoeln unaffected ll lhe flnanclel year ls cbaDged. There lelll be eaee coDsoqueotlal \cbsngeB
ln the Wes t nengal Advertlseeent Tex Actr 19?6 ss the "yed'rt aa refemed to ttr t s Act le the flnatrclal y€er.
In the West Be^gal Stet€ Tax on Professlons, ltades, CalltngF ard EmploJments Act, 1979'
f.n clsue(l) of secdon 2, I'year " Eeatrs a ltranclal year and the rat€ of tax payable under subsecdon (2) of Bectlon 3 ae meDfloned tn the Schedule for all classes of persons, exsept some cat€gprtGs of Bdaty and . wage earners, .tas b€on llxed per annum.
Clause (2) of ardcle 276 of the Colsfltutlon wblch tmposes the maxLmum ltmlt of the tax on pror
fealons, tr ades, cslllngs end oployment reeals t'(2) the totrl eDount pe]rrblo ln rospect of a[y one persoD b tho Stat€ or to any one munlck}aItty, dlshtct.boar{, local board or o&€r local aut}orlty tn the Stste by way of texes on profeealons,
trtdes, calltnEr end @ploJments shall rct oxce€d tnro hundred ard flfty rupoes p€r ennum:r'
Aa guch tf th€ lE'opFod cbange tn the flnanclal year cul.mtnetos ln the extetrslon of any flnanclal
ye.r by, sry, atx rtrodth8 tbet parucular ftouctel year wtll coDslst of elgbtsen montba.
How€ver. tb6 gtate Gov€rnmett wlll not lose trx for tho extEDded perlod as an "aDnuttl" m@na
365l d!y! (about). Eowever, sulbble smetrdEent of tho Act'ts b be Esde ln reepect oI the yeer
of cbenge.
i
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AIso, sub-Bectlon (2) of sectlcn 8 of the sald Act provldes that 'r(2) The amount of tax due from enrolled persons for each year as specifled ln thetr certlflcate
of enrolment s ha.i1 be Peld (a) In respect of a person who s tands euolled before
the commenceloent cf a year or ls enrolled on or

(b)

before the 31Bt dey of August of a year.
tn respect of a person who is enrolled a-tter the
31s t day cf August of a year.

It appears thrt with charge in the financial year, these provlsLons will

Before the 30tI day
of Septe.rmber of
tlat year.
Wlthtn one motrth of
the date of enrolinent.
have to be atnended.

Bule 2 of the Belgal Elechlclty Duty Rule6, 19?5 wblth relates to'trt$re and manner of collecH.on and paym.ent" of electricity duty levlable under the Bengal Electrtclty Duty Act' 1935 does not
refer to the flnanctal year. So, any charge ln the flnanctal year wlll not affect collectlon of Electrlclty Duty by the State Goverrment.

In the West Bengal Taxes on Enhy of Goods ln Local Areas Act, 1962' clause (h) of sectlon
deflnes "year " as rrYearrr meane the flnanclal year commenclng on the flrst day cf Aprtl.
A change in.the {inanclal year,

2

wlll, therefore, necesaltate amendment ln the sald provtslon.

In clause(i) of sectlon 2 of tbe Taxes on Entry of Goods lnto Calcutta MetropolltEn'Area Act,
1972 rrYea-r'r means the ftnanclal year. So amendment of thls deflnltlon may not be necesss.ry.

TAMIL NADU : No speclal translttotral arrangements requlre to be made ln the event of a
change ln Flnanclel Year ln respect of the Reglshauon Departuent. Under 'Sales Tax', as tre
trelsltlonal perlod, may be leee than 12 months, t}re mltrlmu-m turn-over prescrlbed for the year
and the addlfl.cnal tgl( to be levled may have to be modlfled sultBbly.
PT NJA-B: The Acts relevart are
1) Punjeb General Sales Tax Act;
2) Central Sales Tax Act;
3) Motror Spirlt (Taxatlon of Sales) Act;
4) Punjab Passengers and Goods Taxation Acis;
5) Punjab Ent€rta.lnment Duty and Clne.matograph show Tax; and

6) Exclse Act
The asseaaeea paylng tsxes under the Acts metrtloned at (1) to (5) and exclse llcensees under
the ExrlseAct are tamUtar wlth the exlsurlg procedure, baaedon the flnanclal year r unnlng from
1Bt Aprll to 3kt March. U any change ls made ln the ftnanclal year, sultable amendments wlll have
io be mede ln all the Acts E entloned above.

As regards the bansltlonal perlod, &ere ts llkely to be no loss to the State Exchequer ln so far
as Acts at (1) to (5) are concerned as reschedullng may b&ye to resorted to by tbe Departuent durLng
tllat perlod. Under the Exclee Act, accordlng to th€ presert procedure, auctlons are held ln the Eront}
of February/r4arch for every yea-r, tn respect of both country ltquor vends and Indtan-made forclgn
ltquor (IMFL). In the event of s change ln the flnanctal year, auctlona wlll have to be held for t}te
transltlonal perlod and agaln for the next flnanclal year. In thls case too, necessary anendments
wlll have to be made ln the va.r lous Acte/hules.
I(ARNATAKA : The follow ing Acts wlll requlre amendments in respect of the deflnltlon of
'Yearr whtch at fesent ls deflned as atrd/or lmptlcaied to be as @mmenclng frorr the flrst day of

Aprll:

1) The KarnataLq Sales Tax Act, 195?;
2) The Karnataka Agrtcultural lncome Tax Act, 195?;
3) the Karnataka Tax on Professlons, Tlades, Calllngs and Employmenta
4) The Karnetaka Entertralnments Act, 1958i and
5) The Karnataka Motor Vehlcles Act, 1957.

Act, 1976;

LAYA : Amendment cf Act, Sules and Procedures wlII be necessary but no lnsurmounta16 anEclpated ln thls regard.
RAJASTIIAN: A Blll wlll have !o be brcught 0o brlng out necessary ctranges ln the relevatrt laws.
UTTAft PRADESH : In the ovent cf a change ln the flnanclal year, actlon wlll have to be tatten
t,o sub8tltute the new dates ln place of the lst April !o 31st. March (wherevor mentloned) ln the varlous
tax laws, munlctpal laws, treasnry anil account! procedures etc.
MEGHA

ble dtfflculty
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STATEMENT INDICATING STATESI IATEST VIE\IS ON COMMENCEMENT OF
FINANCIA L YEAB

sl.
No. Stat€

1.

Andhra Pradesh

Views and when tndlcet€d
The State Governmetrt would favour a charrge ln the ftnanclal year to JulyJune. 1hl6 colncides wttb the agrlcultural yeer; furtber the biggest admn-.
tage ts tlat le would not lnterrupt the wcrklng season wldch ts what happeos
now. In case thls proposal ts dtfficult of acceplence' the State Govertrment
would favour a cbange to tbe calendar year-the next beat elternattve.

(2.4.

2.

Assam

3.

Blhar

1985 )

With lntroduction of tle proposed reforms ln admlnlEtrative s.nd flnancial
procedurea for prompt communlcatlon of budget allocatlons and leeue of expendlture saDctlona.ea also clrry forward of unuttllsed budget provlslons,
tlle s tatua quo m tght as well be maintalned. Whtle this ls the Staters flrst
preference, the second preference wo uld be JuIy-June.
<20/2r.2. L985 |
The existing fbanclal year is not suiteble as it closes.ln the mtdst of the
workLng geason, creatlng difllcultles ln malntainlng the pace of nork. Slnce
our economy ls predomlnaatly agricultural, &e flnanclal year should have
some. relattonshlp wlth t}te agrlcultural year.. Whlle the Staters flrst preference ls July-June, be calendar year ts lts second preference.
(

2.4.

1985 )

4.

Gujarat

5.

Heryana

A change ln ftna.nclal year ls desirable becauae the monaoon hee a great deal
of effect on agrieulture and econmy. If the ftnanctal year starHng from
1st of July is adopted, thls wtll glve a fer better ldee of the economlc forecas t8 ln tle ersulng year. The Skte Government, therefore, feels tbat the
flnalclal year should best ste-r t from lst July to 3Oth June followlng.

6

Hlmachal
Pradesh

?.

Ja-mr]ou &

A flnancial year commenclng from lst of Janusry would be best sulted to
the requlreEents of the State.
( 19, 12 1984 )
A flnanclal year commenclng on lst JaDuary would be idea.lly sulted for the
Stste. Budgetary and other ftnanctal procedures and their operauon would
( 12.9. 1984)
also need bo be tmproved.
The consldered optnlng of the Stabe Government ls that a change tn the flnanclal year ls deslrable and that the flna::cla-l year may commerrce from 1st of
January.
(4. 1. 1985 )
Tbe State Gov.€rnment is of the vlew tlat, tf a change ls necessary, lt should
be from Aprll-March io Julydune. The latter would colnclde wlth the flDanclal year followed by coopera.tlve, banktng and ftnanctal lnstltutions. ThlB
ls lEportant tn vlew of GoverDm eltrs lncreaalng lnvolve.ment ln rural development, There does not aeem io be any par tlculsr advanttge ln changlng
(1,2. 1985)
the flnanclEl year to tbe calendar year.
year
the
flnanclal
preferance
for
ln
change
ts
a
ftrst
Goverr}]nentrs
The StBte
the
reno
obiectlon
lf
would
have
Government
T.he
Stiate
to
Jutre.
from July
year
the
calendar
october
year
from
to
Sept€Eber;
kept
te
flnanclBl
vlsed
would not confer any beneftt on the counhy elther from the economlc polnt
(f 2. 12. 1984)
of vlew or any otler pol.n[ of vlew.

Tho South-West monsoon has a profound impac t on the emnomy of Ere coun try and consequendy on the Governmentrs budget. lbe curent Ilnancla.l
year breaks the uorklng season whlcb slackens the pece of development
works. On the whole, the Stete Ciovernment feels that lf tbe flnatrclal year
commences on 1st of Jan[ery, lt would be advantageous from all potllts of
view. By devlslng approprlate budgetery procedures, lt could be ensured
that the full swing of the worklng seeson begtnnlng from lst of October is nct
lnterupt€d by the close of the flnanclal year on 31st December.

(27.2.

( 18.

Ifushmir

8. Ikrnataka

9.

Kerala

10. Madhya
Pradeeh

1985 |

2,

1985)

rt0
11. Ma.baraahtrc

Aftor careful consldersB.otr, the State Gov€rDment recommends thst the flnanclal year should @Emece from the begtnnlns of the calen&r year l. e.
fron lst Jandery.

(2.1.

1985)

12. Msnlpur

The State Gov€rnmetrt agrees that the exlstlng arra-ngement suffers from
inany lnherent drawbecb end needs to be done away wlth. The Soutlx-West
monaoon plsys e cruclal role ln determtntng the agricultural output and general tenor of ecommy. B€cause of great€r lntenslty of moDsoon upto the
mlddle of October tn the State, the pece of developental works durlng the
months of JuIy to Ocbber slackens coDslderably. noods/drought ln the wake
of erraflc performance of moffroon are also frequent occ urr etrces. Ila!'lng
regard to the condlfi.ons prevalllng ln the Stet€, tt ts tnclLned to the ylew t]at
the flDarctd yar sbould be co-extenalve wlth the icregorlanr Calendar Year.
(2 4. 11. 1983 )

13. Uegtelaya

Ite statets flrst pr€ference trs July-Iune. Its second preference ts AprtlMarch and ttdrd greference Jaauary-DeceDber wlth Buttable carry-forward
of unuflllzed budget provlelons for projecta, etc.
(

14. Naealand

Il

19.2.

1985 )

the optlon ls restrlcted to the presotrt flnanclal year snd the calentlar year,
would be geferable.

tle pre;ent arrangement

(19.

1.

1985 )

lh€ State Govennment favours coD'metrcemeot of the ftnenclal year from lst
July ln conslder&tlon of the edvanlago lt wtll gtve ln t€rus of a larger norklng aea8on. Hos,ever, lf lt Is agreed to by a large number of Statos that the
calendar year be sdopt€d es the flnsnclal year, the Stote Government wtll go
along wlth the Dajorlty declElon.

15. Orlsaa

(?.1.

16. Punjab

The

1985)

fln.nclal year should be from let July to 3oth Juoe
(28. 1. 1985)

17..Raie€thon

lte Stote Governhetrt agrees to the adoptlon of calendar yeer ae tbe fbancld
yar lf ttere ls a. general con6€rEu6 tn favour of a cbange ln the ft-uanclel year.

18. Slkldm

The Stete Goverameot worild rather prefer b Eel aln the strtus ouo. In
case a ctraage ls ltrodcapable, the Strte wlll fall ln llne wlth otherg tn favour
of the galendsr year belng adop0ed aB the ftn6nctal year.

(u. 4.

1985 )

(12. 12.

19. thmll

Nedu

If ln vlew of

cer

$84)

trln ov€r rldlng consldera[on, lt te constdered deslrable

to

change lhe Ilnanclal year from the ertrEag perlod b calendar year, the
State CioverDmdt would not obrect to thls charge subject to the condluon
that tle Covernment of Indta agre€€ b make advence releaees of devoluflon
of CenEel trxeg eDd plen aestsh.nce b the Slete.
(U.4. 1985)

20. lttpure

The StBte Government preford I trtus

g..
(1. 12.

21. Uttsr Predesh

84'

A change of the flnenctal ye6r la deslrgbie ald, out of the verloua altorntdv€s,
Januery-Decenber seem6 to be ttre b6t l2-month pertod. SlEultaneously,
procodurel reforms lncludlng carry -brward of uauHlleed brldget provtetonb
fcr pmiec6, etc. *ould be necesaary.
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22. W€rt Be'tg.l
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The StEte Government egreea that, for trHng lllb eccount tlrc l.mpact of tbe
tlotuoon, tho flneaclal y6sr should @tnrnonce ln Jenuery slnce lElrly ac:curete dats reglrdLug ltartf end generol lder of the rabt are by then evsllable
for tha preperaflon of the budget.
(r9.9. r9B4)
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MANUALS. ETC. IN &EL,ATIQN lQ T}IANSITIQNA L !!:BIOD AND THE NE!i/ NNANCIAL IEAR
MODA LITIES FOR EFFECTINGA CHANGE IN FINANCIAL YEAR

A \{EwS oF THE CONI]ROLLER GENERAL OF ACcotlNTs, MINISTRY OF FtNANCE : The
form of accounta wouldnot need any chaDge as a @naequence of a change ln the flaanclal year.
Howeser, all tlte sccountlDg organlzadotrs would have to prepare another accouat for the lnd,erreglum
perlod, l. e. from Aprtl to the Eorth precedlag the Eonth from whlch the new flnanclal yeer would
commence, for belng lald before the Legt8lEhrre. Some tLrne wlll al,so have to be aliowed to v&rlou-6
Account8 Olftcer8 !o close the accounta for the lnteEegnum perlod, tnclude therbtn perlodlcal adju.6hent8, effect reconclllatlon of the figures of recelpt8 and expendlture, to recttfy mlstakee ln
the accaunts, etc, snd prepare Approprla0on Accounts and FlDatrce Accounts for the transltlonal
perlod. BeBldes, orders wlll also be necessa, on adj ustuenta on account of lnterest on provldetrt
funds, ldterest-beartng funds lodged tn the Pr, rllc Account, etc, for the lnterregnum perlod.
At present, whlle pay and allowaoces for the montls of Aprll to Febn uary are pald on the laat
worktng day of €ach mont}, tlose for Marcb Bre pald on the flrst worldlg day of Aprll. Accortll"glX,
the annual year for the po6ts to be B8nctloled ls deomed to be rMarch of a year to Febr uary of trext
year t and not rAprll of a year to next Marchr. the questlon of radonallslng thls arralgement could
also b€ consldered dutng the trqnFltlonal perlod.
problo. conaequent on a change ln the flnanclal year ln
nlzrtlons are concernd ls antlclpat€d.
No other

Bo

far as the accouDd.ng orga-

B VIEWS Otr' THE OF E OT THE COMPtrBOLLER AND A UDITOR GE NERAL o F INDIA
Government accounta have necessarll y to follow the Governmetrt fInan6lsl year. Any change, therefore, would mean a cbange ln the perlod of C'oeernment A nnual Accounta. tn t€rms of the provlalors
of Article 150 of the Constltutlon, the accounts of the Unlon and of the Stat€s are to be kept ln guch
fcrm ag t}re Presldent may, on the advlce of the Comptrcller and Audlbr General of Indla, Prescribe. The a@ounta of the Cenbal GoeernEent ere now belng kept by the deparunentsl au&orldes
and ccnaolldated by the Controller General of Accounts. The eccounts of the Stet€s and gome of ttre
Unton Terrltorl.es are belng complled by the Accountents General on beh.lf of the Compboller and
A udtt r General. A Dere cbange tn the llnanctal year would not requlre any change tn the form of
accounta. Ilowever, ln case of a change, the accounts for the trarrgltlonal year wlll have to be
cloaed accordlng to the budget schedule. Neceeeary lnrtructlons could be lssued as was done at the
tlme to the reorganlzauon of States tn 1956, 1960 and 1966. At tbat tlme, losbuctlona had been
issued about the flDal cloeur e of the eccounts of the non-reorganlded States upto the date of reorganlsatlon and for keeplng the accounts open for a certaln pertod beyond the respectlve dates for flnat/
s upplementar y adjusboents.
Ther e are cer taln Codes^{anuels lfke Mso(Tech)-Volume I' ForEs of MSO(Tecb), Form of
Accounts of Unlon and States (Basic)Rule 1983 (lseued by the CGA)' etc. whtch metrtlon or UnPly the
f1rancial yea.r a.e runnlng from lst Aprll to 31st Marcb. These provlslons and forms and other provlslons appearl.ng ln the relesant rules/nstructloo€ lBBued by the Governnetrt or ln the local manuals
lssued by the Accountants General, where the flnanclal year lE speclfled or lmplled as 1st Aprll31st March, may also have to be sultably cba.nged. Ibsever,, these change may Dot prove
very dtfflcult and can L,e carrled out once the flnal declsion [6 tak€n. Ther e are dso certaln Marchend adjus tments llke lnterest on GPF and other deposlts, whtch ms.y have to be adapted ln the tren-

Blttonal y,,ear sccordlng to the budget Perlod.
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to 31st March to tbe proposed new per tod of

To swltch over from the exlstlng perlod 1st Aprll
12 montbs .to be declded, there w[Il b€ a " tretrsltlonal per tod" which may necessltste actlon on the
followl"ng l[-nee:

(i) A noflce

of the proposed chaDge, about 6 months belor e the beglnhlng of the new 'Flnaat
pertotl,
Year
ctal
!o all concerned may be neceasary, so ttrat all admLnletrative/accountlng
authorlfles of the C,overnments (tncludtng thelr aubordlnate formatlons) become awere of t]re
proposed chango.
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(tt) After decidtng the rtransltlonal perlod',

a ttnne-llmlt of 6 mont}s may have to be presperlod, to close the flnal accounts of that perlod ald
submlt them to the appropiiete authoritleg (Legislatures/Parlla.Eent ln respect of Flnence and
Approprtetlon Accounte). Thlg perlod of 6lx months (whlch closely follows the existtng rtlme
echedulet wlth Aprll-Merch of flnanclal year) lB lntended to ensure e-mong others ihe followlng:
(a) The Prellrulnary Accounts of the rtransltloDal pertodr are completed wlthin 2 months
after the close of the per lod.
(b) The Flnal A ccounts of that period lncludt"ng all the perlodlcal tnter-deparbnental/
lnter -Governmental adjushrents for the pqiod, a.r e also closed thereafter; and
(c) The flnal preperatlon and Bubmls8lon of the rFlnancer and rApproprlatloni Accounte of
the perlod to the approprlate Legtslature, are ensured wlthin ftis tlmefrabe.
(ttl) rvnvns6lately after the rNotlflcatlonr prescrlbiDg the new Flnanclal Year perlod from a
speclfled month ts lssued as the ttranslttoDal perlodt, the varlous admlnlsEaEve,/accountlng
authorltles of the Central/State GoveroEents may bave to revlew the posltlon of records relatlng
to tntttalftnal accounts kept by them, and start l8sulng lnstructlons to the varlous subor dlnate
end other formatlonp on the actlon to be taken by them for the 4DallsaEon of eccoutrts for the
Itranslfl.onal pertotlr. OD the ana]ogy of ttre general lnshuctlons lesued durlng the several States I
Beorgenl,satsonr ln past (1956, 1966, etc.), these may broadly cover the followtog areas, aEoDg
others, vlz.,
(a) Tlmely reconcllladon of expendlture,/recetpts by cotrtrolllng autbor ltles, etc. wlth the
Accoutrta Offlcers, for. the traneltlonal pertod;
(b) Cerrylng out of adjwtments on account of lnterest payments on P.F. Depo8lts, etc.
relatlng to tbe tra-nsltlonal pclod;
(c) nxht tlme schedules for tb€ fl[allsatton of supplenentary eccoutta, etc. for tratrsltbnal perbd by the departmental artbrltles rEndering compUed accounts to accouats
offlclra, . hcludlng ln th€m perlodtcal adJustuents, such aa pro-rate Eetabllshv''ent/
Toola & Pbnt charges, etc;
(d) I:eue of trstruc[ons from BBI/Other Publtc S€ctor Banks (on the baele of cov€rnment
of Iadlars orderB) ebout the modalltlea to be observed for the closure of r\e Gov€rnmentrsAccounts wttb the Bstrk for the 'hangttlonal perlodr, end the tlEe-Bchedule to be
obaerv€d by Accounts Offlcers,lteaaury Offtcera, etc. ln adhertng to the lnrtrucfloDa; end
(c) ClarlftcafloDr on other tdtvtdual caaes, lf any, refered to by seveml ruthortEes to
audlt/.ccounts offlces, for resolvlng doubts, etc.,so tbat these are reaolved aJxd flnd
accoulta of the rtr"neltlotral perlodr lhdlcat€s tle correct po6tdon, tektng lnto accou[t
the elfsct of euch clarlflcatlons.
crt bed froan the end of the bansldonal

Detelled exaDlnatlo! od lssus of rultEtle Dttflcrtlotrs, pmcedurd chsnge8 ald detafled tottnrctlons Eay hrve to b€ left to the l(Lutetry of Flno"ce/Controller Genenal of Accoutrts/GovernD.etrt oI
Indlg end the erte 6v€[nment3 ln coEultsuoD wtth the Comptrouer and Audllor General and trre
A ccoiintarts G€ri€aal, r 66lrccUvely.

